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copies «• the streets and at ncTrMrtaad*. B

1LO YEAR PASSES EFFQRITO STRIKE
TESIOF LITERACY

JOY FAILSIpATE
.t the Hour of 12 O'Clock j Vote of 47 to 1? Against
Every Whistle and Bell Amendment Regarded as
and Horn in Atlanta Was Indication ThatfBill Itself
Working Overtime. | Will Pass. |

. - . . " | "~
AY CROWDS THRONG {AFRICANS EXCLJDED,

ALL OF THE HOTELS] AND POLYGARJSTS ALSO

The New Chief

lubs Kept Open House and I Amendment to Ixclude All
Dancing and Merriment1 Bu|t Members <f the Cau-
\bounded~Churches Hold j casian Race Fdls by Vote
iA/atchnight Services. | of 47 to 9.

Downtown Atlanta went o n . a j<Sy j Washington, Decemer 31—Efforts
,g at midnight when the first bell , to s t r i k e the literaej test from the
BBan to toll the death of the old year' pending immigrat ion .ill failed in the
nd a dim. Jar away whistle .boomed! senate toflay. Senatr Marline's mo-

Kladsome welcome to the new.
There was mer r imen t ami revelry

veryjvhers.
Cowbells janglert, whistles shrieked,

lorns snorted, bells i-langed, pedes-
rians -whooped n n d howled. Twn-
.hirds of the population kept, the
>ther and slumberous th l r r l awake.

The police had said "hands off ."
i \nd thus they kept them. An unre-
st ra ined s p i r i t of carnival reigned
along- th" d o w n t o w n streets that has
never been equaled before. Girls and

tion to eliminate the revision was de-
feated 47 to 12. Thlsjvas considered-a
test vote on the bill,taelf, which sen-
ate leaders expect t Pass Saturday.

'Amendment s werojoted on In ciulck
succession during, th last hour of to-
day's sifssion. Two /ere adopted, one
to exclude a.11 Immjrants of African
blood, or the black.ace. and another
to strengthen the johibltion against
believers in poly gaff.

411 amendments I the literacy test
voted dovvri, iniidlng those which

women joined \n the madly joyous . woum have added tits exemption per-
th rong w i t h an abandon that made sona f leeing' from rigious persecution
them as noisy as the i r trousered es-
corts.
. Up ' u n t i l m i d n i g h t the thousands

and those who migtHeek asylum from
political or racial jrsectition. On the
motion to e l l rnlnat the literacy teat.

who had'trooped downtown entertain- t senators who voteffor it- were Bran-
eil themselves with the elaborate New L|ogco. dark of WJmitig, La Follette,
Tear dinners that were served in the r^api t t , McCumbe) Lewis. MoLean,
.big hotels. Iirinks, food and vaude-
v i l l e were nerved liberally. At tlio i
stroke of twelve the various railroad
yards set up a combined scream tha t
outrivaled a German invasionl

Sleep Imi»ON«H>le.
Churc:hv bells rang out the joyous

tidings. !Hovns blew factory

Mai-tine, O'CJormu.n,'lanadoH, Reed and
Walsh. - !

African Rf Excluded.
Senator Heed of|ed the African ex-

c lus ion amondmenWhieh vv-as adopted
an to 2v>. Benator"WJiams, of Mississippi,
debated this propcfl at length, declar-
ing- there were eiiigh negroes In this

BRITISH TAKE GERMAN ISLE;
RUSSIANS CHASE AUSTRlANS
BACK ACROSS CARPATHIANS

whistles sounded, it seemed, from all '' oountl.y I1OW. statics were given to
parts o f ' t h a earth. .Sleep was as in'- .show t'hat only 8|> people of African
possible as peace in Europe. Church blood came to thjcounu-y last year.
bells Joined In the uproar created by Another amen
the inebriated pedestrian who sought
to make all the noise In the world
with a cowbell and tin horn.

After midnight the festive throng
turned its hearts to dancing. IMiey
danced oil the sidewalks, - In the
streets, the clubs and in the hotels.
Some couples were courageous
enough to prance upon tl^e tables of
the Institutions In which they ha'd
eaten.

Carnival in Hotels.
The Ansley presented a scene of

carnival that will long- bo remember-
ed by festive Atlanta. ""More than 300
reservations had been taken for ,the
big dinner that was served dur ing the.
•arly part of tho night . , The merry
crowd partook of* food and hilarity
u n t i l midnight, when it bade goodby
to the old year in un ique and various
forms and gave a most hearty glad
band to the new.

A cabaret program was given by
two popular vaudeville performers,
and there was singing by Miss Mamie

idyburn and other Ansley vocalists.
-Music prevailed In both cafes, the
Italian room on the main floor and
the rathskel ler downstairs. Both- rt^i-
taunuits were taxed to capacity. Sou-
venirs' and favors were presented.

Af te r m i d n i g h t the guests were
escorted to the eleventh floor, where
a mammoth ball was put under way.
The dancing- progressed ui i t i l day-
break. Mardi. Gras, itself, would have
Rot some new ideas from that bri l l iant
tiall given un the Ansley eleventh
floor.

Played funeral it

to exclude all bi
casian was
after it had ca
cusalon relating
senators declare
relations.

"Of course th
elude the Japan
Senator Reed, "1
fleulty about th<
ate in a further ;

nit by Senator Heed
>ersons of the Cau-
eated, but not until
d considerable dts-
the Japanese. Many
world affect treaty

niendment will irt-
in its effect/' said

if t lere is any dlf-
eaty I will co-oper-
mdment to postpone

the i operation (this clause until
treaties may beliang-ed. This bill, as
now drawn, viifes the spirit if not

treaties. "We preferthe letter of O|
to do by Indire
the courage tc
propose to pas
to do it by m
test." The vol

n what we have not
o by direction. We
i exclusion bill, but
s of an educational
against tlio amend-

ment was 47 t«.
Spirited deba arose when Senator

Keect moved tljuvbstitute In the ex-
clusion sectiorpr the words "those
who admit thebeliel' in the practice
of polysramy,">6 words "those who
believe in, advte or practice polyg-
amy." Senatoinoot, of Utah, declar-
ed the jUormd-'hurch had abolished
the prartico (Polygamy since IfVOO,
and that Preset Smith, of the Mor-
mon i-hurch, :' publicly reaffirmed
th in at a meetj of the church in 1S04,

Sensitf'nioot Objects.
"This amen^nt in objected to," said

Senator Smo<!"bccause • if JVIormons
coming to thijuntry should be asked
if they belifl In the Bible, they
might ter.hnlfy be excluded because
the Old Tesfrnt teaches polygamy.
If the presliljof the Mormon church
wanted to rftablish polygamy In

SEC. REDFIELO
MESSAGE OF

Tells Merchants and Manu-
facturers to Reach Out for
Prosperity He Sees With-
in Their Grasp.

Here Is American Note
Of Protest to England

Document Is Made Public
by Agreement Between- the
State Department and the
British Foreign Office.

s country;ay he could not do it.
It is. a thing the past and it is ill-

Good Celio^hip"rerR,,ed"supreme at Uimed for Be?rs to reflect on a peo-
tho Piedmont hotel last night from .10 | Pie wbo li In good fa th agreed

to never to tj »P the practice again."
Senator -^LS and Senator Borah

challnnged itor Smoot's assertion

o'clock until the vvi-e small hours
brought the daylight of a new year,
livery table in the large din ing room
was 'engagld, The double orchestra that the Biljaught polygamy,
played "Ttpporary" over and over, and When the was called every sena-
rvory time the crowd called for "Tip- tor voted ? on the amendment.
per-u-v" again 'P" Senators Sirjand Sutherland remain-

At ihe 12 o'clock hoVr. the orchestras i»B silent.jnator Hughes, of New
Played Chopin's funeral march, and as | Jersey, howlf, rose at the end of the
the New Year uume in, , struck up t h e ' ™ 1 1 call to:.e no, stating that he
"Star Spangled Banner.", fol lowing it I «'il s° becatbe did not believe relig-
wlth "Dixie." The singersSjf the Emma ! '«»s belief -ny kind should be made
and Johnnie Ray Company, playing at ! a "test for .ilssion to this country.
Ihe 'Forayth theater, led the songs, as- ! Senators S* and SiithCrland there-
aisted by Mr. Wilson, and the diners i u"on votooo also.\ The vote on

\joined in the chorus. Souvenirs, noise i tho amendt was 47 to 3.
and other Imerry evidences of a. glori- ! ' '
ous infant New Year were on hand in
plenty, and there was no lack of fun
throughout.

The Winecoff southern rose garden
was a scene oT merriment that en- I
liced a great number of guests •• The I
place was elaborately decorated. Old i
Aunt Dinah, the Wiiieeoff's pampered

| RURAtiUTES IN DANGER
1 UNLESSORE PATRONAGE

president of the chicken cookery, was
t popular institution In her blue

s-hito^ kitchen.
a most
and

A miniature fountain trickled in*
t ime with the popular medleys played
by the orchestra. At the rendition of
a popular air the guests sang and at
.times the numbers sung by Urs.
Frank Pearson were joined in by the

Way to' Tip-

U>lin Oorrlgan, Jr.
Washiui. December 31.— (Spe-
'il 1—Throe is approaching when

rura1uiit is t o ~ b e made and
considergi apprehension Is felt
among infers of congress that there
may be a reduction In the number
of rural:er routes.

Indee4 is reported that a de-
crease lie volume of mail pieces
carried 'i very large number of J
these roijeopardizes their continu-

Washlngtoh, December .SI,.—..Heart-
ened by months of close study of the
nation's business outlook. Secretary
Redfleld, of tho commerce department,
today wrote a New Year's greeting to
merchants and manufacturers bidding
them reach out for the prosperity he
aces 'within their grasp. There is no
warrant, Mr. Red-field declares, for
gloom or despair. His message follows:

"if you want prosperity do your own
share to bring it and do It now. Get
that addition on your shop going; it
will cost you less today than six
months hence. In trade a bit dull in
the works? Get those improvements
begun. Prices are low and likely to
rise. You've been thinking of that con-
tract work; better start it yourself be-,
fore things get tho start of you. |

"This country slows down a bit now,
and then, but it never stops growing,
and it always moves up and ,not down.
We dont' know what it-means In most
of the.United States to have real gen-
eral distress. Think of Belgium arid
Poland, O man with a grouch, and slink
into your hole and pull it in after you.
There think of your sins and your
blessings, and come out with your
courage in working order.

ExnmpleM of Pluck.
"There are lots of good American

examples of pluck. Do you remember
San Francisco and Galveston and Chi-
cago, Boston. Charleston, Baltimore and
Dayton, and many others like them?
Remember Thomas A. Edison and lots i
of others of your fellow citizens who
showed pluck when things were hard.

"Nothin's the matter wi th the man
with a grouch except an absentee heart
and missing nerve. Cheer yp, go to
work, do your level best, quit talking
misery. The war's over yonder—not
here. Hen are slaughtered yonder-—
they are living here. It's all clouds I
there—^clear day here. j

\ "Get out and sell some goods. Plant j
some more acres; do more work than t
you planned. Talk cheerful talk and!
you'll find this country of yours a \
pretty good place after all."

The secretary supports his hopeful
views with figures on American for-
eign commerce since tho outbreak of 1
the great war. Since August, when
the monthly trade ba-lance showed a
deficit of nearly $20,000,000 through
excess of imports over exports, the
situation has been completely changed.
For Decenrber alone it. is estimated the
exiport excess will reach $100,000,000 i

was the performance^!' Ernil Me lieu"

international favorite and bears the I
distinction of having been given i
numerous requested audiences by the j
Duke of Coniiaught. [

Onncinic In Society. ^ j
Dancing in society? Certainly! .So- j

ciety's always dancing! Hark to the
society department's Introduction to \

, the affair at the Nine O'clock German '
oluto latst night in commemoration of !
the old year: ,

"The grotesque and the beautiful j
mingled in the happy confusion of gay i
figures en masque last riiglu at W.he •
Piedmont 'Driving olub, when the Nine
O'Clock dertnan club gave their New
Year ball, this event being one of the
most brilliant of the season."

Unnecessary would it be to dwell
further upon that Nine O'Clock occa-
sion.

A briliiatit bu l l was given at. the

Continued on Page Ten.

careful ^stigation with the view
of ascajlng just what routes will
justify inuance and what routes
may pily be abandoned. Inspec-
tors' rfc, as far as made, indicate
that p.!?. number of routes are not
carryiijiougli mail to justify the
expense, carrier, and the policy of
the poice department is to dls-
contiutch routes that do not han-
dle a rient volume of mail to in-
dicate'interest of the people liv-

in oworfls? }he department will
not ti force a route upon com-
muniti'hlch do not take enough

-ountut, .strange to say, some of
the r communities of the south
seem,'"- less interested in the serv-.
ice t|n . any other part of the
count \
, At::rate, the postoffice depart-

menti>oking into the- matter-and
it c» stated with certainty that
wheiSural route is not patronized
it w)C PC continued. (

Debt Paid In Goods.
The floating debt of the United

States to foreign countries has been
paid in goods, Secretary Redfleld de-
clares, and he looks how to the near
approach of a day when the United
States will take her place as a creditor
nation, no longer a borrower.

^5ince the war 105 foreign-built'ships
have come under the American flag.
Additions are being made every week.
Already plans are afoot to draw closer
through commercial bonds the Latin-
American countries. Officials of the
commerce department have been study-
ing the problem and there has been
called a conference here between fi-
nancial ministers and great bankers of
all American republics next year. From
that gathering fs expected to come
practical suggestions to stimulate
trade relations.

In preparing f6r the new year the
commerce department will Issue Jan-
uai-v 2 the first coipy or the new daily
commercial report to supplant the old
consular bulletins. Dr. Pratt, of the
foreign and domestic commerce bureau,
decided today to print in the new pub-
lication cablegrams from trade ad-
visers, data as to crop yields and con-
dition . from the census 'bureau and
agricultural; department and informa-
tion as to war iris"? insurance. The
plan is to condense into the dailv all
daily occurrences among the govern-
ment departments that directly and
immediately affect t&e country's busi-
ness interest*. '

Washington, December 31.—By aigree-
.ment between the state department
and the British foreign office, tho text
of the note sent by the United States
to Great Britain Insisting on an early
improvement In tho treatment of
American commerce by the British
fleet, was made public here today.
It follows:

"The secretary of state to tho A i n f r l -
can ambassador at London t

"Department of State,
"Washington, December 26, 1914.
"The present condition of A.merl-

ean foreign trade resulting from tho
•frequent seizures and detention of
American catrgoes destined to neutral
Kuropean ports has become so serious
as to require a candid statement of
the views of this government in order
that the British government may be
fully informed as to the attitude of
the United States toward the policy
which has been pursued by tho Brit-
ish authorities during the present war.

"You will, therefore, communicate
the following to his majesty's iprinci-
pal secretary of state for foreign af-
fa,irs, but in doing so you will assure
him that it is done In the most friend-
ly spirit and In the belief that f rank-
ness will 'better serve the continuance!
of cordial relations between the two!
countries than silence, which may be j
misconstrued Into acquiescence In a
course of conduct which this govern- '
ment can not but consider to be an I
Infr ingement upon the rights of Ameri-
can citizens.

liwrl.v 13n>'s» of AViir.
"The government of the United

States has viewed with growing con-
cern the large number of vessels laden j
with American goods destined to neu-
tral ports in Europe, which hax-o been
seized on the hlgrh seas, taken into
British ports and detained sometimes
for weeks by the British authorities.
During the early days of tb,e war this
government assumed that the policy
adopted by the British government was
due to the unexpected outbreak of hos-
tilities and tho necessity of iminortla'-e
action to prevent contraband from
reaching the enemy. For this reason
it was not disposed to Judge this pol- [
icy harshly or protest it vigorously, i
although It was manifestly very in-
jurious to American trade with the I
neutral countries of Europe. This gov- \
eminent, relying confidently upon the

GERMANY STARTS NEW YEAR
WITH WATCH STANDING FIRM

London, January 1.—(12:50 a. m.)
The following; official communica-
tion from Berlin has been received
here by wireless:'

."Since the war 'began arid up till
the end of the year we still stand
firm on the old German watch,
.waiting what the future has In
etore for us.-

"We are still united. No enemy-
can force us in isplte of rage and
hypocrisy.

"In the east as well as the -west
may victory ever attend you. Q
many over all! ..-••—•

"The whole -world learns
we can do when we are attacked
and that German pluck rings
throughout t h e world. • <

"Main headquarters reports to-
night (Thursday) that our troops
fighting in Poland have made over
36,000 prisoners In the region of
Lodz and Lowlcz and besides have
taken many guns.

"The total number of prisoners
taken since the llth of November
Amounts to 136.000. Over 100 guns
and 300 machine guns also have
been captured.'*

Savannah Cotton
Sent to the Bottom
By European Mine

_ . l
Danish Ship, With Cargo

for Norway, Is Sunk
' Off England.

AIVOI.O-AMKHICAN WAB.
• ; . 10O TO "I I.I/OTIVS BBT

London, -December 31.—Lloyd'w-
piremltim to Insure against the out-
break of war between the Un'ltod
States and Great Britain was cut
in half today. Seven guineas per
cent Is now asked, as against the
fifteen guineas por cent quoted when
the contents of the American note
of protest first became known in
Kngland.

WIOEFRIEILY
Reply Will Be Drawn Up
as Soon as Possible and in
the Same Spirit as United
States Document.

London, January 1\—(1:30 n. m.) —
The Danish steamer M. C. Holm, ,from
Savannah, December 1, for Christiania,
laden with cotton, struck a mine and
sunk off Flarrvborough Head, Eng-
land. All tho mem'bers of the crcwf es-
caped in l i fe boats. They narrowly
escaiped in jury £rom fragments of tho
mine" casing. T/b/e ship went down in
fifteen minutes.

Fla'mborough Head is on the North
sea, in the county of (York. It wa« off
here in 1779 that Paul Jones won his
most famous naval victory^ •

'V' :''-'7- ' - • . '

TURKS MOVE ON SUEZ.

Important Forces Reported
Commanded by Germans.

Paris, December 81.-—A llavas dis-
patch from Athens says:

"The Turks have sent important
forces toward ijuey.. commanded by
German officers, according to mem-
bers of the .French clergy and nuns
who have arrived hero from Syria.

"Subjects of the t r iple entente* pow-
ers in Jerusalem, they say, were sub-
jected only to police surveillance un-
der the report of the bombardment of
Alexandria was received, when aill
were Imprisoned. The Turkish au-
thorit ies desired to seize the rec6j-ds
of tho l^renrh consulate, but desisted
before, the energetic a t t i tude of tho
Spanish consul, who threatened to
ask for hio passports if they did so.
The Turks, however, took the records
of the French consulate in Damas-
cus."

Germans and French Each
Hold Part of the Strategic
Town of Steinbach, in Al-
sace, Where, a Desperate
Battle Is in Progress.

RUSSIAN AND TEUTON
ARE WAGING CRUCIAL

STRUGGLE IN POLAND

Fighting Confined to Artil-
lery Engagements Along
Belgian Coast—Westende

" and (pther Small Towns
Are Leveled by Shells of
the Allies.

SAKS GREECE IS READY.

rights of other nations, confidently
awaited amendment of a couree of ac-
tion which denied to neutral commerce
the freedom to which it was entitled
by the law of the nations.

"This expectation seemed to be ren-
dered the more assured by the state-
ment of the foreign office early In
November that the British govern-
ment was satisfied with guarantees
offered by the Norgegrlan, Swedish
and Danish, governments as to non-
exportation of contraband goods when
consigned to named persons 'In the ter-
ritories of those governments, and that
orders had been given to the British
fleet and customs authorities to re-
strict interference with neutral ves-
sels carrying such cargoes so con-
signed to verification ship's papers and
cargoes.
' No Change In Policy.

"It is, therefore, a matter of - deep
regret that, though nearly five months
pave passed since the -war began; the
British government has not materially
changed Its policy and does not treat
less rigorously ships and cargoes pass-
ing between neutral porta in the peace-
ful pursulioflawful commerce, which.

London, December 31.—The British
foreign off ice/ in agreement wi th the
American government, tonight issued
the text of the protest of the United
States aija'lnst delays to American |
commerce duo to search of British war j
vessels. ^

Tho public has regarded the note as i
r1. di i;l(MTia.tic document of probably)
greater importance of anj- Incidental
to the war. The first comment 011 it
in the rev t fpaper offices tonight, how-
ever, was that the note was less spe-
cific than had b.een expected in- stai ;
lag . the American complaints. It hn j i
generally been assumed that it con- 1

tallied details of various oases on I
which complaints were based. j

Tho protest, however, continues to '
be the foremost topic treated In the j
English papers. Foreign Secretary '
Grey and Ambassador Page conferred
concerning It today. It is understood
Great Britain will maka reply In a
few days, probably next -week.

No Official Comment.
Meantime, as the matter at Issue Is

of such importance, it is expected that
little in the nature of official comment
will be forthcoming. It la probable
that a full cabinet meeting will be
necessary to draft a reply/ I

One prominent official said tonight'
that the government after thorough
consideration of the note still was of 1
the opinion that it was entirely frl.end-
ly, and that the reply would be in the
same spirit.

In official circles no effort is being
mode to discount the importance of
the communication which is to be .li-
gested carefully before any attempt
Is made to formulate in detail tho
British policy. Official opinion is that
the differences between England and
America gradually will cure them-
selves, provided Norway, Sweden, Den-
mark and Holland make vigorous ef-
forts to check the leakage of contra-
band into Germany. v

, Italy's Stand Satisfactory.
Italy's handling of the contraband

situation is entirely satisfactory to
England, and officials Intimate that
the pursuit of a similar policy by
other neutral countries near Germanv
immediately . W-ould relieve the situa-
tion, particularly in regard to the)
length of time that cargoes whose
ultimate destination is in question/Are
delayed. .

Ambassador Page's iiote to .the for-
eign secretary transmittln.gr the Anter~!(
lean note was as follows: •' ; " ., * '.*-'•
"American Embassy, London," Dejiem-.!

ber 28, 1914. , .. .. , . :
"Sir: Under telegraphic instructions

from my gbvernment jE;.httvc the honor

Premier Declares Army Can
Mobilize at Once.

Paris, December 31.—Haviis' A t h e n s
correspondent sends the fol lowing ex- |
eerpt from a speech delivered by the
Greek premier, M. Venlzeloo, during
a discussion of the budget in the
Greek chamber o'f deputies: j

"All the necessary measuren to as- '
sure the national defense have been I
tak«n slrire the oirtbre.-ik of the war.
1 can again assure the chamber and I
the country that at the present mo-
ment Greece i» ready to mobil ize at
any hour anr l on every point of her
territory all the cont ingents of her
armv."

JOHN . C. REESE IS DEAD.

Popular Newspaper Man Pass-
ed Away This Morning.

\ London, December 31.—-The new year
finds belligerent Hurope aftor f!v<»
months of war fighting us sternly as
at thpv beginning, hut seemingly with-
out, iprospects of immediate big vic-
tories.

The Austrian* again h»v» been driv-
en out of the greater part of Oallcla,
:uid according? to a.Vienna statement,
the Russians have crossed the Carpa-
thians for the th i rd time, but In Po-
land, wHere 'a mpiro Important battle
Is In progress, the armies of tho Ilus-.
si;ui and German emperor's are still
f i gh t ing for tho banks of the rivers,
which Intersect tho country between
the upper .Vistula and Pllica rivers. *•

In Iflandbrs and France there ha,i
been a lull in the fighting on mo»t of
the front, disturbed occasionally', how-
ever, by artillery firo, livfantry a ( -
tneks and counter attacks. The Preach
tonight fuinolunce that they havo car-
ried half of the vlllaige of Steinbach,
In upper1 Alsace wihlch, while of litt le
or no importance ItseK, stands'at the
foot of a hill which connmandB a large
part of tho surrounding country. I t
is In this region, as In the vicinity of
Noyon and between the Argonne irldg't
and the Mouse, that the French havo
been pushing their offensive' with tire
greatest forco and where they claim
to have made the mo^t iprogress.

Along the Belgian coast fighting is
confined to artillery bombardments.
Westende and many othor little towns
which lone: bgo were dosarted by the
civilian populations, have been rnado
the target for shells of tho allies.

Walflsh Bay, a British possession on
the coast of German Southwest Africa,
which the Germans took at the com-,
moncement of the war, has foeon re-
taken by Union erf South Africa forces.
while the Australians havo annexed
Bougainville Island, another of tlu-
Solonion Islands over which flew I be
German flag and about the last of the
German Islands in the Pacific.

In London, Now Year'o eve waBjcelc-
brated by tho usual dinners and dances
at hotels and restaurants, but with !<?««
gaiety and on a much smaller scale.

POLA IS BOMBARDED
BY ALLIED FLEETS.

Copenhagen, December SI. — (Via
London.)—A prlvat* dispatch received
here from Berlin saya that over thirty
French and British warships aro at
present engaged In bombarding Pola,
the Austrian naval baso on the Adri-
atic, and also the ceaport of Rouigno,
about fifteen miles away.

There is reason to expect naval ag-
gression by the allies at Pola. Recent
reports have Indicated activity In that
Held. Several daye ago a French sub-
marine went Into th« harbor of Pola,
but did not return. A dinpatch re-
ceived in London last night described
how another submarine had been suc-
cessfully torpedoing the Austrian
dreadnaught Vl-ribus UpttlB, the other
messageR have Indicated that an
Anglo-French attack, would not come
as a surprint.

GERMAN ISLAND TAKEN
BY BRITISH FORCES.

Melbourne, Australia, December 31-!—
(Via London.) —British forces have
occupied Bougainville, the largest

Weather Prophecy
PAIR. ,

John C. Reese, Atlanta correspondent j
of The Macon Telegraph, Augusta,
Chronicle, Albany Herald and Valdosta |
Times and one of the best known new«- i
paper men in the south, died this morn- I
ing about 2:30 o'clock at his home on i
Seals place. He had been ill with pneti-
monla for the last several days.

Mr. Reese had lived In Atlanta for '
about ten years, prior to which time!
he was private secretary for Congress-
man Maddox of the Seventh district at
Washington.

HEWLETT FOUND IN SEA.

Wo? Thought Lost in British
Air Raid. •

Continued on Pag* Twelve. * Continued on Pag* Twelve.

Amsterdam, December 31.—(Via Lon-
don.)—A telegram from Muiden, Hol-
land, says a trawler baa.landed there
Flight Commander Hewlett, of th»,Brits
ish navy, the Brltleh airman in the re-
cent raid on Cuxhaven, wh'o -wai» ««p-

• posed to have been lout. Hewlett'*
machine was plckea up off Helsroland.

Hewlett.was rescued off• Helgoland
soon aft«r -he. fell, but rough weather
presented the trawler from making port
until today. ; . . . . • • ; - . ; • . .

MARCONI APPOINTED
- TO ITALIAN SENATE
Rome, .December 31.—Guglidmo Mar-

coni, of wireless telegraphy farne, was
ai>pOinted a •incnibeV pf the, Italian »en-
at* toUay by King Yicter Bminanu»l.

Georgia—I''nir Friday and

Local Ktport.
Lowest temperature '. »».-.w. 29
Highest temperature. . . . . . . ^'l
Mean temperature 36
Normal temperature 43
Rainfall in past 24 hours, Inches. .00
Kxceaa sinr.e first of month, inched .77
Deficiency Blnce January 1, inches..J.38

Report* From Varloan Station*.
STATIONS

And Stat* of
WEATHER.

Atlanta, clear. . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, -p. cloudy.
Buffalo, »now. . . .
Charlevton, clear. : .
Chicago, . cloudy. .
Denver, clear. • . .
Des Moines, clear. .
GalveutOT), -clear,., .
Hatteran, cloudy. ,
Jacksonville, p. cly.
Kansas City, cl'ear.
.Knoxville, clear.. .
Louisville,' cle»r.
Memphis, clear: . .
Miami, cloudy. -. .

Temp«ratur«.

7 p.m.l Hl«h.
27
40
24 -
18 '
48
20
48.
20

. -48 - .
44

'•52
34
34
28
38
70

Mobile, clear, . . . . 46
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, clear.
New Orleans, clear.
New York, cloudy .
Oklahoma, clear.
PittHburg, snow.
Portland, Ore., cly.
.Raleigh, p. cloudy.
Sari Francisco, cly .
St. Louis, clear. . .
Salt Lake City, clr.
Shreveport, clear. .
Tampa, cloudy. , .
Toledo, clear. . . .
Vicksburg, clear. .
Washington, p. cly.

42
30
48
20
42

' 22
52
'JG
48
,50
32
46
62
14
*4;-

42
46
28'
22
58
20'
64-'
24 .
CO
46
60
38
26
28
38
78
54
48

•32
50
30
52
5>6
62
4?
54
36

50
66-
38
48

ZO ! 2*

14 fa-re .
nob**.

.00

.00
,00

".90
.00
.00
,00

'.00
.00
.00
.00
.00.00
.00
.00
.OK
.00
00

.00

.02

.Oil
,00
.00
.00

' -Oft .
.00.00
loo
-00*
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JdNES' CASH STORE
f 1P& WHITEHALL124 WHITEHALL

PHONES^M. 428-367; ATL. 1175

ALL DAY

15ic
14c
15c

14c
15c

Regular Hams,
"smoked in Atlanta," Ib,
Lamb Legs,
pound
Lamb Chops, ,
pound - - -
Pork Hams,
pound
Pork Loin Roast,
pound - . .,
Pork Chops,
pound
Sliced Breakfast
Bacon, pound
Breakfast Bacon
by strips . . . I ...
Pork Sausage,
pound . . . . . . . . . .
Dressed Hens,
pound
Grape Fruit,
6 large ones
Cranberries,
quart . .
Maxwell House Coffee,
just arrived, Ib
Governor's Cup,
pound . .
No.,2 Virginia hand-
packed Tomatoes, can
Fresh Georgia
Spareribs, Ib
Fresh Dressed
Rabbit, each
\

19c
15c
17&

3Oc
21c
..Sic
15c
15c

British flag had been hoisted ovte^'tjie
island on December !>.

The Solomon islands lie to the

YOU'LL FIND IT AT

Last Chance for Smoked

Hog Jowl
and Peas—Brown Eyed,
Black Eyed, Clay and
Lady—Take your choice

Turkeys lb-222c
ALSO—
Hens, Fryers, Ducks and Geeie,
Squabs arid other poultry.

Fresh Fish
Red Snapper, Trout, Spanish
Mackerel'. Order Today.

Your Sunday Night Chance at Our

Delicatessfeh
Counter—Whole Roasted Turkeys,
Whole Roasted Hens, Sliced Roast
Beef, Pork or Lamb; Chicken, Tur-
key, Potato, Fish Salads and others.

Phone ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

southeast of the Bismarck archipelago.
On September 11 the British Pacific
fleet occupied Herbertshohe, the seat
of government on the Bismarck, archi-
pelago and of those members.'of the
Solomon grqiip under German control,
including Bougainville. Several of the
Solomon islands are British posses-
sions, but Bougainville since 1899 has
been held by- Germany. This "island

; is nearly 140 miles long. i

STAND AT STEINBACH
MAINTAINED BY FRENCH.

Paris, December 31.—The following
official communication was issued to-
night:

"Last evening an attack from the
enemy -who, after lively firing, en-
deaVored to debouch from the wood of
Forges (.on the left bank of the Meuse)
was immediately repulsed.

"The positions which our troojps have
gained in Steinbach have 'been kept
and we continue to attack those of
the enemy. ^

"From the other parts of the front
we have received no information worth
mentioning."

The French official announcement,
given out in Paris this afternoon, re-
lates a continuance of artillery ex-
changes with the enemy and further
advances, measured by yards, of
French soldiers at various points on

Constitution
W A N T ADS
Will Opera the Door
'of Opportunity for

YOU
TELEPHONE

Main 5000-Atlanta 5001

the line of battle. Counter-attacks of
the enemy were driv-en back, - anxl in
Alsacfe a certain village .is held half
Dj- German and half by French troops.
The fighting'here has been from house
to house,.»an<l it continues today.. The
text tff the communication..follows:

"From the sea as' far as the Aisne
yesterday passed with, relativ.e calm.
There were artillery exchanges on
some points of the front. In Cham-
pagne, to the west of the Alger farm,
which is north of Sillery, in the sec-
tor of Rheims, the enemy, during the
night, blew up two of our trenches
and then delivered against these po-
sitions an attack wiiich our men re-
pulsed.

"To the north of Mesnil-les-Hurlus
we occupied certain -positions on the
enemy's second line of defense. In
this same region, at a point to the
north of the farm of Beausejour. we
also occupied some trenenes. The en-
emy delivered a counter-attack, but
he was driven back. We then resumed
the offensive and we were successful
in gaining some more ground.

"In this same zoi\e and further to the
east, certain German forces which
were advancing to deliver a counter-
attack against us, were brought under
the fire of our art i l lery and dispersed.

"In the Ai-gone, in the vicinity of
Fontaine Madame, we exploded a mine
and 'occupied the resultant excavation,
this giving .us a slight advance.

"Between the Meuse and the Moselle,
in the region of the forest of 'Morte-
mart, about 150 yards' of German
trenches fell into our hands.

"In upper -'Alsace French troops have
entered the village of Steinbach and
have occupied with house-to-house
flghing one-^ialf of the community."

GERMANS WIPE OUT
COMPANY OF FRENCH.

Berlin, December 31.— (By "Wireless
to London.)—The German official
statement given out in Berlin this
afternoon relates that in the village
of Steinbach, In Alsace, house after
house was destroyed by the French
artillery, -but that the communi ty is
still in possession of the Germans. An
entire French company was annihi-
lated on the northern end of the line:
French attacks south of Rheims were
repulsed; in the Argonne the Germans
occupied several French trenches and
captured 250 prisoners and their ar-
tillery broke down French attacks in
Upper Alsace.-

The situation in Kast Prussia, north
of the Vistula and on the Pilica river,
is described as unchanged, while east

of the Bzura river the fighting con-
tinues. The text of the communica-.
tion follows: ^ '
. "In the western ' arena of the war

yesterday passed comparatively quiet-
ly on the coast. The enemy directed
his fire on Westende and destroyed
parts of certain houses there, but'
without causing any military damage.

"An entire Frejich company was an*
nlhilated when we blewv up their line
near the Alger farm. ;

French Attack* Repulsed.
"South of Rheima strong French at-

tacks north of Camp Chalons were
everywhere repulsed.

"In the western Argonne region we
gained considerable ground, capturing
several trenches situated, behind one
another and taking 250 prisoners.
French attempts to attack in the re-
gion of Fllrey, north of Toul, failed.;

"In Upper Alsace, in the region to
the west of Sennheim, all the French
attacks broke down under the fire of
our artillery.

"The enemy's artillery systematical-
ly destroyed house after house in the
village of Steinbach (Alsace), which
is in our possession. Our losses are
sliglit.

"It is reported from the eastern war
arena that the situation in East Prus-
sia and in Poland to the north of the
Vistula river remains unchanged.
Bast of the Bzura river the 'battles
continue. In the Rawka district our
offensive has made progress. On the
eastern bank of the Pilica the situa-
tion remains unchanged."

136,600 PRISONERS
CLAIMED BY GERMANS.

Amsterdam, Holland, December 31.—
(Via London.)—What is described as
an unofficial telegram, 'but which,
nevertheless, was issued today by the
German army headquarters, has been
received here. It reads:

"Our troops in Poland are pursuing
the enemy. After the battles of Lodz
and Lowicz we took more than 67,000
prisoners and many cannon and ma-
chine guns.

"The entire booty since the, begin-
ning of our offensive in Poland to No-
vember totals 136,600 prisoners, more
than 100 cannon and over( SOO machine
guns."

SUSTAINED ATTACK
MAY BE POSTPONED.

London, December SI.-—There are in-
creasing indications, British observers
think, that a serious allied offensive
movement against the whole German

A w Year's Message
To the Business Men of the South

W E are taking this opportunity
to wish you a Happy New
Year, to express our sin-
cere desire that the year

Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen will
mark a substantial increase in your
business. But, in the final analy-
sis, the realization of it devolves
upon your ability to steer into the
proper channels that make for suc-
cess. Just a few words along these
lines.

(,
RETROSPECT

\ i

The year 1914 has seen the most gigantic upheaval
in the history of the world. In the chaos of. war, Eu-
ropean business approached zero as a limit..; The" in-
tiieate cross wires of European-American business
were twisted and broken, and business slid downward
with alarming rapidity.

\ • ,
i.

The main consideration was that everybody had a
case of genuine stage fright that spread until it per-
vaded all of business America. This, together with
various other considerations applicable to individual
firms, resulted in a nation-wide policy of retrenchment.'

I

FUTURITY
Now, as the New Year is with us, the stage fright

is wearing off. All are brushing the mist of uncertainty
from their eyes, and are beginning, to see things clearly.

They have begim to attach some importance to the
fact that business was better in the North during the
Oivil War than before it. They have.found out that the
great business dynasties of Marshall Meld, Astor, Van-
derbilt and Harriman were founded in that period of
stress. They know that institutions of national im-
portance, as instanced by The Saturday Evening Post,
received the impetus for their present position during
the panic of 1907. They have noticed that the fellow
who kept his head, and continued to plug along at such
a time, took advantage of an unequalled opportunity
to reach the top.

The progressive American business man sees the
vast possibilities in that 60 per cent of the South Amer-
ican trade, left open by the stagnation of German com-
merce. He realizes that millions of dollars are flowing
into American financial channels in return for war sup-
plies. He is informed that crop? all over the country
have been banner ones. And he knows, withal, that
business is energy, and that energy is indestrxictible.

Things are not nearly so bad as the pessimist's cant
would lead one to believe. You will be optimistic if
you keep busy. People still must buy your commodity.
Gk»od advertising will sell yours—or the "other fel-
low's." It is distinctly up to you to get that business.
There was never an era so pregnant of good results
for the firm that will build up a solid foundation on
logical publicity.

Now, you understand the significance of 1915. The
coming year is yours, if you will but take it. Don't
talk in awed whispers about your business, get out a
megaphone and shout your confidence. Let us tell you
how to shout—that's our business.

We wish you & very Happy New Year. Let's co-
operate to make it one.

Massengale Advertising Agency
* ^-^ • . -

Gandler Building Atlanta, Georgia

Ask Us For Our Year Book

line in tlid west wiIX 'be";p68t"p6hed Un-
til laorger contingents of Lord Kitch-
ener's ne\v; army take the field. Lpss^s
of the allies5 In tentative thrusts for-
ward here and there have been heavy
In proportion to the gains • achieved,
and it is understood tho' various, lead-
ers unite in the opinion that the sac-
rifices^ entailed, by' a general advance
at this time would be too great.

The turn of events in the'east, where
Russia-appears to be more than hold-
Ing her' own, necessitates, neverthe- :
less, continued hard pressure against
the German Sines in tile west to pi-e-
vent them fiorn moving anv more of
their troops |o the eastern "field.

In, the west the town of La Bassee :

still .held by the Germans, is proving
to be one of the hardest problems th?
allied forces'have to solve. The in-
vaders have (thrown up exceptionally
strolls' earthworks around La Bassee
^and .they hav<ltwo army corps quarter- I
ed in- the cityi To take this stronghold •
by direct asauilt would mean ,a ter- I
rlble loss of tfe, but its taking^is es-'
sential to aiy concerted move for- I
ward in ordej to afford protection to '
the allies' cosimunications, i. i

All news rtjichinjj London, from the '
east tends tojconfirin the rout of the'
Austrian forcis which now appear to [
be trying to niike their "way laborious- i
ly back over the Carpathians. There
are indication^ in London that the en
tire continental political situation
whtch inv'olve) Greece, Italy, Rumania
and Portugal,', Ms developing- day b>
day. i
\ Even the pj^ticipation -in the arm}
of at least sone of those states sooi
will become a feality.. This is the view
of certain of tje Brit ish commentators
on the situatip. Among the factors
contributing tdthis situation is Italy's
occupation of jvlona and the roport'et
racial unrest inkustria-Hungrary, where
the RumanianJ subjects of fCmperoi
Francis Joseph are > said to -be on the
point of l rehe^ion, as well as Ger-
many's continued aggression in An-
gola, the Porliguese possession in
western Afrieai .

The German jir raid on the channel
port of Dunkirk in France, gives basis
f(or belief that lisits of that k ind now
will be more fliquent. It would ap-
pear the Britijj raid on Cuxhaven
aroused in the lernians a spirit of re-
taliation. Eng^rid, judging from ex-
pressions appeal igr in newspapers, is
Just as anxiou to deliver blow for
blow In that ripect.

BRING BACK PHOTOS T

' OF CANNIBAL FEAST
San Francisco, December'31.—Photo-

graphs of the-remains of a cannibal
feast were brought back from Nulta-
hiva, in tne Marquesas islands, near
Tahiti, by D: II. Armstrong..and Marus
M. Marshall, of Los Anpreles, who ar-
rived on the liner Moana from Papeete.

Cannibalism in the South seas Wa's*
supposed to have been stamped out, but
it is deeply bred into the Yeligibus~and<-
ceremonial life of some of the islanders
and recurs at intervals. " '•

The victims reported by Armstrong
and Marshall were cautured ixn a tribal-
war. A company of Tahiti geiidarmas
arrested the cannibal ringleaders, and
they were sentenced to long terms of
imprisonment in New Caledonia.

Whenever Yon Need a General Tonic TaX> Grove's
The 01U Standard Urove'a Tusleless cllill
Tonic is equally valuublc ils a General Tonic
because It contains tho well- known tcr.l.-
properties of QUININE and IRON Drlve'i
out Malaria, enrlchc.s Blood. Builds ut> the
XYlmlo PVstem nor-
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Pure Food Groceries
•F*«Nt Deliveries.
I'liouex, ->l. lOlfl.
Atlanta -10-1, 4S3S.

Happy
New Year

THIS I/IST FOR TOn*.Y,
BAY, JAN. 1ST.

THIS IS THE JJAT

ISc Ib,
Black Eyed Peas and

Lady Peas
2 tbs. ISc

ARMOUR'S "STAR," S to

17c
BACON
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w little damage
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MESSAGE OF
BY ROOSEV

lACE SENT
T TO GREY

New York, Deceter 31. — The be-
lief that the centurif peace between
the United States H Great Br i ta in
is an augury for fe future of the
peoples of the worl$ expressed in a
cublegram sent tc
Roosevelt, honorary
American Peace C
tee, to Earl Grey,
British committee
velt's message,
communication
will from the B
reads:

"Earl 15rey, L

by Theodore
of the

.enary comniit-
csideut of the

Julonel Roose-.
-ring a recent
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sh committee.
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American Peace Ceijiary committee
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committee. Wo me
ciprocate the fee l ing
ed. We believe the
peace between the t
augury for the fut
far as they are cone
future as far as tl
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$1.3,9
AHMOrR'S "SHIELD
No. 10 tin—

»1

DIIY PICKED, PLUMP, FIXE.
SAVKKT 3IIOAT,

OlT|t «>W1V "HOMK-AID" BRAND.
24-11). MUL-k

CdFFEE
01. R OVT.V '-HOME-AID" BRAND,

IRISH POTATOES
12c

CAKES
2 illN. l ' l i l :SII KiG >'EWTO\S

21c

Petrograd.—(Corresi!
Associated Press.)—Ti
of the Angrlb-Ftnnlnh
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ive in Petrograd'. I
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GERMANY'S
GROWING ONGER

Amsterdam. — (Correiderice of
The Associated Press Germany's
financial position is g(fe stronger
every day, according to| Vossische |
Zeitung. a . j

The Imperial bank htfen paying !
particular attention to itnge mat- i
ters, it says, and "has fped itself j
with a large supply of|money of I
neutral states,, which it .ifcplying- to
German importers at pri*>wer than
the prices paid in the ji market
livery German Importer | js doing
business of economic vali the stata
is assured of support a.niOperation
from the Imperial banka

The writer asserts tliile-bank.<,
are piling up deposit a<|ts which
will enable Germany toS^jph the
world when a further 1 j(»sue is
made. \ *

JEWS IN PALESTIl
THROWN UPON I

Jerusalem.—(Correspom
Associated Press.)—The
Palestine Jews thrown
because of the war is fast
50,000. Bread and soUf
them once a day in Jeri
and the larger centers,
at hand ar« growing si.
food is brought in, famin|
The situation has been ma
ous by the stoppage of th
Jaffa railway, a French .
is estimated that the fei
Jews, who are regarded
a.s alien enemies, will cosl
until the crisis has pass(

Bl'TTKR—Our own dellclouv
"Home-Aid" lirnnd ra g+
creamery, pound 'O«J C
COFKEK—HiKh'M NpetHnl t f\
brand, pound J[ Jj C
FLOUR The celebrated "White
t're«t" Flour—made from the
very heart of the wheat berry.
24-1 b. v î -m -g f^
"»«•" U>1. Id
KfidS-rFrvHh. n «
dozen OO C
CHEESE—Frerfh New r> rj
York State, Ib uO C

$1.00 List for Today
and Saturday

7 onns No. 3 UcHKert <P -| f\f\
Peaches C9 J^ .\J\J
12 cnu» No, S.FKESHCJ 't f~\f~l
Cora * i3> 1 .UU

.11! cnnn No. 2 Presto GJ fl f\f\
vPens .3> l.UU

7 cans CbnnR Ptne- <p -g f\f\
apple Q> JL .VrvF
IS en us No. 3 Lye CD 1 4~\f\
Homlu.v lS>l.UiJ
1O cans N'o. 3 fresh «TJ •» f\f\
Tomatoes fij 1 .\J\J
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An old piano has been* atBath (Maine) high schol.
than forty years. It is saftKmma PJames was a sc*
wdlkerl all over its keyb»..,_„--
she did not like its tone.TetaU8e
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Ktel. ............
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Kew Year Dinner
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French Capture Trenches,
In Daring Night Raids

SERVIAN CROWN PRINCE
PRAISES HIS SOLDIERS

Men Make Their Wills Be-
fore Starting- on Expedi-
tions, as It Is Likely They
Will Never Return.

Mont ^t Eloi, Department of Pas de
Catt France, Wednesday Becember
30— (Delayed >—German artillerv to-

range Frandf a

Pane, December Si—An address by
Cro-wn Prince Alexander of gervia,
commander-in-chlef of the Servian
army, to his troops is given in a Ha-
^as dispatch from Nish

"Five months have passed since the
' enem> attacked our beloved country,"
said the crown prince "Although we
had been tried by two glorious but
difficult w*ars, we awaited the attack
manfully e.nd heroically After having

1 defeated the enemj once at Tser and
Jadar, -we have, bv " _
combats, delivered a blovv harder than
an> they have inflicted on us to the
present Thousanda of pusoners, hun-
dieds of cannon an* immense amounts
of booty we have capturd bear witness
to the enemy s detect and our glory

"Soldleis, I am proud to announce
that no one of the enemy it> now on
Servian terntoiy. We have expelled

u..»— him and put him to flight In thib sol-
nd probably Russft are favor- i emn moment v\ hen, upon our proud

i . ,— T , o«i ^- ..,._ « _ _ Qt Vlctorlolls servia

FRANCE AND RUSSIA FOR
JAP TROOPS IN tUROPE

T^UTr, December 31.—In is denial of Jadar, we have, bVbloody and gloriousTokio, DecemDer v combats, delivered a blovv b.-,rrt*r than

Self-Sacrifice of 6 Frenchmen
Made Town's Capture Possible

^'^^$™£*££place en route to Europe, he foreign
office included this stateme«

"Japan has not been apiroached by
Great Britain or any other country to

that

a*ain bombarded at long range .*'*»£ ££""o ct of sendi>gT Japanese * Belgrade the flag ot •
again oo - chuich and the flf-' able to tne pi J England flies, I desire befoie a

„ >,„,•«. but with- , *'°QP;M0 ^"r°f 'for JaDai* help F,- ! nl"°" ±°\°ur™±°r'
tH*» double-towered . * , t-vv L1 "^i-*3 » ,«*- .**- T -. — . 1 , 1«««~£Lr:. -„«;?„".' ri,,r.n .«,„,.,*.... .;«,ri.««"««—»• ->"•» -~ *«-
underground war, as all d"fm^ °f _ J Frequent meetings are ailed in To-
assault i>ositions bv daj fan °eiu j ̂ ^ ^ partisans of the project to
tP-rrific rifle and machine gun fire , awak;n public enthusiasi and there

When night falls the artilleryV usual- JS an actlve discussion i the news-
3 fire Then Begins the task i pa.pers supporting the pis to dispatch

>ot reding the men ,n dugout. Com-- | volunteers
panle, and battalions which are about
to take a turn on the tiring line warlU
approach the -serpentine parallels lead-
ing to the advanced trenches

Trenches Are Relieved.
The first platoon malies its way

through the zigzag, sunken path to

a trench out of which •»"»«%„:£!
h».ve been there In most ^ses forty-
el*ht hours, emerge covered with mud

Ambulance men follow out the
ditches with tne wounded borne on
their shoulders Shortly after the
operation of relief has been completed
the refreshed occupants of the trenches
start a mo\ enient. « ,

,A scouting parts generally composed
of five or six volunteers, leaves the
trench to reconnoiter

Creeping flat thev proceed slowlv and
Bllently in a direct line toward the
German trenches.

The men make their wills before
starting or a daung evploit as it is
likely that some will nevei retuin

Scouts often evade the German sen-
tinels and cut the wire entanglements
In f iont of the German trenches IM,

V surviving scouts leturn to «1%'4"e.9
trenches and report the result of their
operations Then a whispered com-
mand passes along and a company
clambers out and makes its way
crouching!* m an advance If the com-
pany reaches the vicinitv of the Orer-
man position wi thout discoverv and be-
fore the oppobing machine guns can be
brought into plav the men leap Into
and Cd.ptu'6 the trench at the poinl^ ot
the ba> onet

^ Trenchet Then Strengthened.
- "When pnsoneifa aie taken b\, the

French they are giouped under a guaid
at one end of the trench, while half

" of the attacking force, with entrench-
ing tool=, hurriedly builds up an
earthen sheltei at the rear of the cap-
tured t!enc.h and consolidates the po-
sition as.unst a possible countei - it-
tack The other half of the fo ice
opens.,firp on the Gei mans in the next
line of trenches A gain of sometimes

* f i f tv and sometimes one hundred j
vards is made in this way dtiiing the j
night i

Young soldiers going for the first
time into the trenches declare the work
fs extremelv enervating^but that they
soon become accustomed to their sur-
roundings Theii excitement when
leaving the tienches to attack the Ger-
mans soon resolves itbelf, thev say,
Into a peculiai calmness Kach sol-
dier, when he >sees his opponents, ap-
pears to "elect the man who apparent-
ly Is making tUiectly for him He
takes fcteadv aim wUh his ride and If
he misses dashes, forwai d and engages
his man in personal combat

all to i e recog-

SAYS POLISH CABTAL
MUST BE EVACUATED

Berlin, December !—(Via The
Hague and London )—Cajox Moraht,
the military expert, diseasing: in The
Tageblatt the eastern car situation,
says

"All military authority are agreed
that the Polish capitalnust soon be
evacuated Its -value ara fortress, as
is well known, is slight, ut the strong-
Ij fortified positions i front of the
forts, it must be expect., w ill be well
defended Nevertheless iwould require
strong forces to hold em

"It a-ppears, moreov eras if the Rus-
sian general staff atta-ces greater Im-
portance in bringing * mam fgrces
unbroken oehirid the Istula rather
than develop the fullstrength west
thereof However, the rns of the Rus-
sian staif aie unknov and hence It
Is not impossible thi t t still intends
holding the region ue'Of the Vistula,
with political prestigas the factor,
despite the dangeis tending such a
Pl"At anv rate the deat of the Rus-
sians north of the )ica will settle
the fate of the a,n operating- in
Galicia ' ^

NO PEACE TIL WORLD
IS POLUCAL UNIT

New Yoik, Decemr 31—The way
to umveisal peace aording to Ham-
ilton Holt, editor arpeace advocate,
who was the pi incvl speaker at a
dinner of the lnter<legiate Socialist
society last night, Ilmpossiible until
the world is politica organized

Mr Holt ad\ocat an immediate
world organization .rith a view of
drawing up a cot of International
fule" He pioposedhat the United

.States and Englanbe the first to
band together in trorganization and
form a league of ace, having dis
armament as i ts p.ose Evei> other
country in the «or would come into
the league and suit to l*s rules, he
said If these counes could lead the

The prince compared his men with
ancient heioes w h o brought glorv to
Servian arms

The end of this gigantic combat
now is in sight, although not vet
achieved," he continued ' Then will
come a peace T\orthil\ crowned with
victories for out grand Servia Oui
count iv will be greater more power-
ful and happier than ever Foi that.
my heroes, Se^ ia will be grateful to
you."

SAYS GERMAN WORKERS
ARE OPPOSED TO WAR

London, December 31 —Carl Lieb-
kinecht, socialist member of the German
reichstag, who recently attracted con-
siderable attention to himself by being
the only member who voted against a
new -war credit, has sent a New Year's
message to British socialists in which
he calls upon the workers of the world
to unite in a war against the war

Mr Liebknecht declares the masses
everywhere loath the war and he says
that among German workers there is a
much greater degree of opposition to It
than generally has been supposed.

Paris, Deeembei 31 —How the self-
sacrifice of six French blue jackets
made possible the capture of St
Georges, less than 2 miles from Nieu-
port, Is described by the Matin's cor-
respondent in Flanders He says

"The attackers had driven the Ger-
mans from the advance trenches, but,
taking refuge in the houses In the vil-
lage, the Germans soon placed their
assailants in a difficult position. The
situation of a force of Belgians isolated
on a strip of land surrounded by a flpod
became critical and the artillery alone
was able to effect anything against the
enemy The British batteries at Rams-
chappelle tiled, but their shells burst
over the French

"Kix. blue jackets then hoisted a
3-inch guu on a large punt and poled

along the canal behind the Milage, run-
ning the gauntlet of the German rifles.
As one was hit another took the pole
and continued until he in turn fell
stricken. The sixth man was mortally
wounded as, with a lost push, he sent
the punt to the bank where the French
advance guard was waiting

"The gun was quickly landed and a
few shots at 300 sards brought the
houses on top of the Germans, who re-
treated into the arms of a battalion
of Belgians The latter completed the
enemy's rout

"Meanwhile the French column tri-
umphantly took possession of the heap
of ruins -which was foimerly St Geor-
ges and before night the engineers
had established a brigade head, ena-
bling the allies' artillery to debouch on
the right bank of the Yser."

SERVIANS WILL NOT
MARCH ON SARA YEVO

Paris. December ?! —"The Servians
will not maich on toara\evo, ' said Dr
M R Vesmtch the Seivian minister
to France, according to a statement
by h im published here "They will
penetrate either to S>imia, the east-
ernmost country of Slavonia, Hungary,
by way of Semlin or .Banat, a legion
of southern Hungary, by way of Paro-

"The invasion of Bosnia and Herze-
govina, populated by Slavs and which
are destined to become Sei vian, would
leave the Hugarians indifferent. An
invasion of Hungary, however, espe-
cially if made by way of the region
north of the Danube, would greatly
increase the apprehension now reign-
ing in that country

•The Servian ti oops are now amply
pro\lded with ammunition and sup
plies "

RUSSIANS FIGHTING
TURKS IN CAUCASUS

Petiosri ad, tDecembei 30—(Delaied
in Transmission )—The following com-
munication from the general staff ol
the aimy of the Caucasus ^\as given
out heTe tonight

"The battle at Sankemysh (In Trans-
Caucasia, 30 miles southwest of Kars)
against large Turkish forces continues
Our artillery fire dispersed a strong
column of Turks, who endeavored tc
save themselves by flight after hav-
ing lost half of their contingent

« "Part of the Turkish forces con-
centrated in the region of Taliniz
Cname Pass are marching upon Arda-
hari (Ardahan is a fortified town in
Trans-Caucasia 40 miles northwest o
Kars The Yalmiz-Chame Pass n
southwest of Ardahan)

Should a Woman Divorce?

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
ParisAtlanta New York

On the Threshold of
The New Year

We promise ourselves the hap-
piness that will come of

doing our best every
day through the

coming year.
V v

Prompted by a sense of gratitude
we shall work very, very hard to
make 1915 a happy and prosper-
ous year for all, those in our store
family, those we serve*

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

way
The cost llviin the European

waVwould" approa<5,000,000 men, Mr
Holt said and thtost in ^dollars he
null. o«*ni, »'« ' . ., nnf\n Ann rrtv.« ,-r.r}!-estimated at SIO.OOOO.OOO The indi-
Tect economic lo was incalculable
and the moial eff on the races in-
volved, he said. >uld stretch o\er
three or more gelations

FARMER KILLS WIFE
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

\ —• i '
Pensacola, Fla , December 31—"W J

Quails, a fallen county farmer, late
jesteidaj Ishot his wi fe to death and
then committed suit ide He used a
double-bairelod shotgun

His daughtei who lepoited the trag-
edy, said that Quails also threatened
her with the gun and that she h e a r d
shotb after she had fled from the house
Neighbors summoned bv the girl
foxmd the bodiPS of Quails and his wife
lying on the front porch of the Quails
home The daughter said she Knew no
reason foi hei father s crime

TWO WHITE ARRESTED
AFTER CISH^OF RACES

Walhalla, S C^ecember 31— Two
white men wererrested today and
«.»irT.nts h u e T" issued for five
othe/B m conne<n with the recent
face clash at F iHay, S C . which re-
Ln It Ad in thP dft of four negioes.

Calhoun Kav William McClure,
the men aiiestecave been placed m
jail here, hargwith
Clure is a magitte

murdei Me-

WALFISH ff RETAKEN
BY FOR OF ENGLISH

London. Decier 31.—A dispatch
to Reuter s Teram company from
Cape T o w n sayiat Walflsh Bay, on
the southwest «t of Africa, was re-
occupied < hrisfi dav without oppo-
sition bx a str British force

Muse'*
Special tale

\

Women's Sloes
Formerly $4 an $5

1.45
\ first-of-the-\ear iruentorv ol 9frshcnj|e up a

Uarge lot of women's shoes f t o m sel lin>.3, very
rjiuch broken in t-izes

These are all high bhoes, patentd dull leath-
ers, a fe\\ tans and *ome verv fine k and brown
suede; button and lace, with Cuba els. ,

Somewhere in this splendid offeiyou will find
vour size — e-\ erywhere } ou \\ ifod excellent
quality.

Formerlv $4 oo and $5 oo, they sow —

One Lot Evening
Black and colors-- 1
Formerly $4 and $51 •

This January sale applies oto Women's
Shoe 'Department 'econd Floor

Geo. Muse Clong Co.

l ,
\ \

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co.
Announce Their Semi-Annual

Of Men's Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings and Shoes—Boys' and Children s Suits,
Overcoats, Reefers and Hats. Needless to go into details, as you re well acquainted
with the merits of Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co/s merchandise—so below are the
sale prices which are now in effect—

Men's Suits and Overcoats Boys' Norfolk and D. B.
Suits, Overcoats, Balma-
caans and Children's
Reefers.

$ 5.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 3.75
$ 6.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 4.50
$ 7.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 5.65
$ 8.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 6.00
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 7.50
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 9.40
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $11.25

Boys' and Children's Hats
ONE-FOURTH OFF

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $11.25
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats $13.50
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.00
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.90
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.25
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats $30.00
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats $33.75

SPECIAL

$18, $20.00 and $22.50 Balraacaans $12.50
$25, $27.50 and $30.00 Balmacaans $16.50

Men's and Boys' Shoes
$10.00 Men's Shoes $7.50
$ 7.00 Men's Shoes $5.85
$ 6.50 Men's Shoes $5.35
$ 6.00 Men's Shoes $4.75
$ 5.00 Men's Shoes $3.85
$ 4.50 Men's Shoes v $3.50
$ 4.00 Men's Shoes $3.10
$ 3.50 Men's Shoes $2.90

Shoes l $2.35
Shoes $1.95
Shoes $1.50

*

and "Broadwalk" Shoes

Men's Fancy Shirts
Manhattans Not Included

Values 75c
Values $1.15
Values $1.40
Values $1.90
Values $2.25
Values $2.65

One lot white plaits, "Excello Make,"
14 to 171-2: $1.50 values, $1.15.

Men's Underwear
Pajamas and Night Shifts

$ 3.00
$ 2.5Q
$ 2.00
Boys'

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
"Scout"

not included.

.40

.60

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

Silk Neckwear
.50 Cravats 35

$1.00 Cravats 65
$1.50 Cravats $1.10
$2.00 Cravats $1.35
$2.50 Cravats > $1.65

Silk and Wool Mufflers
$1.00 Silk Mufflers 75
$1.50 Silk Mufflers $1-15
$2.00 Silk Mufflers $1.50
$2.50 Silk Mufflers $1-75
$3.00 Silk Mufflers $2.25
Special—$3.00 and $3.50 Wool

Mufflers $1-00

.50 Garments * •

.75 Garments
$1.00 Garments 75
$1.50 Garments $1.15
$2.00 Garments $1.50
$2.50 Garments $1.90
$3.00 Garments : $2.25
$3.50 Garments $2.65
$5.00 Garments $3.75

SPECIAL
All Madras, Oxford and "Light French

Outing Pajamas ONE-THIRD OFF.

Special Lot Hats
At Big Sacrifice

Special lot soft and stiff
Hats, $2 to $4 values—-also
lot of fine velour Hats, $5
and $6.5O v a l u e s , your
choice of these specials

House Coats—-Bath -and
Lounging Robes
Grades ^. $ 3.75
Grades $ 4.50
Grades $ 5.65
Grades .A $ 7.50
Grades i . . $ x9.40
Grades $11.25
Grades $13.50
Grades $15.00
Grades $16.90

$ 5.00
$ 6.00
$ 7.50
*10.00

$15.00
${s.oo
$20.00
$22.50

Men's Odd Trousers
$5.00 Trousers $3.75
$6.00 Trousers .. A $4.50
$6.50 Trousers $4.90
$7.00 Trousers $5.25
$7.50 Trousers $5.65
$8.00 Trousers $6.00

Men's Fancy Vests
$3.50 Fancy Vests $2.50
$4.00 Fancy Vests $2.75
$5.00 Fancy Vests $3.50
$6.50 Fancy Vests $4.75
$8.50 Fancy Vesta A $6.00

i

All Mail Orders Carefully Filled and Shipped Same Day Received

-HARDWICK
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

.,™—fJC(M(.]L w,
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French Capture Trenches,
In Daring Night Raids

SERVIAN CROWN PRINCE
PRAISES HIS SOLDIERS

Men Make Their Wills Be-
fore Starting- on Expedi-
tions, as It Is Likely They
Will Never Return.

Mont ^t Eloi, Department of Pas de
Catt France, Wednesday Becember
30— (Delayed >—German artillerv to-

range Frandf a

Pane, December Si—An address by
Cro-wn Prince Alexander of gervia,
commander-in-chlef of the Servian
army, to his troops is given in a Ha-
^as dispatch from Nish

"Five months have passed since the
' enem> attacked our beloved country,"
said the crown prince "Although we
had been tried by two glorious but
difficult w*ars, we awaited the attack
manfully e.nd heroically After having

1 defeated the enemj once at Tser and
Jadar, -we have, bv " _
combats, delivered a blovv harder than
an> they have inflicted on us to the
present Thousanda of pusoners, hun-
dieds of cannon an* immense amounts
of booty we have capturd bear witness
to the enemy s detect and our glory

"Soldleis, I am proud to announce
that no one of the enemy it> now on
Servian terntoiy. We have expelled

u..»— him and put him to flight In thib sol-
nd probably Russft are favor- i emn moment v\ hen, upon our proud

i . ,— T , o«i ^- ..,._ « _ _ Qt Vlctorlolls servia

FRANCE AND RUSSIA FOR
JAP TROOPS IN tUROPE

T^UTr, December 31.—In is denial of Jadar, we have, bVbloody and gloriousTokio, DecemDer v combats, delivered a blovv b.-,rrt*r than

Self-Sacrifice of 6 Frenchmen
Made Town's Capture Possible

^'^^$™£*££place en route to Europe, he foreign
office included this stateme«

"Japan has not been apiroached by
Great Britain or any other country to

that

a*ain bombarded at long range .*'*»£ ££""o ct of sendi>gT Japanese * Belgrade the flag ot •
again oo - chuich and the flf-' able to tne pi J England flies, I desire befoie a

„ >,„,•«. but with- , *'°QP;M0 ^"r°f 'for JaDai* help F,- ! nl"°" ±°\°ur™±°r'
tH*» double-towered . * , t-vv L1 "^i-*3 » ,«*- .**- T -. — . 1 , 1«««~£Lr:. -„«;?„".' ri,,r.n .«,„,.,*.... .;«,ri.««"««—»• ->"•» -~ *«-
underground war, as all d"fm^ °f _ J Frequent meetings are ailed in To-
assault i>ositions bv daj fan °eiu j ̂ ^ ^ partisans of the project to
tP-rrific rifle and machine gun fire , awak;n public enthusiasi and there

When night falls the artilleryV usual- JS an actlve discussion i the news-
3 fire Then Begins the task i pa.pers supporting the pis to dispatch

>ot reding the men ,n dugout. Com-- | volunteers
panle, and battalions which are about
to take a turn on the tiring line warlU
approach the -serpentine parallels lead-
ing to the advanced trenches

Trenches Are Relieved.
The first platoon malies its way

through the zigzag, sunken path to

a trench out of which •»"»«%„:£!
h».ve been there In most ^ses forty-
el*ht hours, emerge covered with mud

Ambulance men follow out the
ditches with tne wounded borne on
their shoulders Shortly after the
operation of relief has been completed
the refreshed occupants of the trenches
start a mo\ enient. « ,

,A scouting parts generally composed
of five or six volunteers, leaves the
trench to reconnoiter

Creeping flat thev proceed slowlv and
Bllently in a direct line toward the
German trenches.

The men make their wills before
starting or a daung evploit as it is
likely that some will nevei retuin

Scouts often evade the German sen-
tinels and cut the wire entanglements
In f iont of the German trenches IM,

V surviving scouts leturn to «1%'4"e.9
trenches and report the result of their
operations Then a whispered com-
mand passes along and a company
clambers out and makes its way
crouching!* m an advance If the com-
pany reaches the vicinitv of the Orer-
man position wi thout discoverv and be-
fore the oppobing machine guns can be
brought into plav the men leap Into
and Cd.ptu'6 the trench at the poinl^ ot
the ba> onet

^ Trenchet Then Strengthened.
- "When pnsoneifa aie taken b\, the

French they are giouped under a guaid
at one end of the trench, while half

" of the attacking force, with entrench-
ing tool=, hurriedly builds up an
earthen sheltei at the rear of the cap-
tured t!enc.h and consolidates the po-
sition as.unst a possible countei - it-
tack The other half of the fo ice
opens.,firp on the Gei mans in the next
line of trenches A gain of sometimes

* f i f tv and sometimes one hundred j
vards is made in this way dtiiing the j
night i

Young soldiers going for the first
time into the trenches declare the work
fs extremelv enervating^but that they
soon become accustomed to their sur-
roundings Theii excitement when
leaving the tienches to attack the Ger-
mans soon resolves itbelf, thev say,
Into a peculiai calmness Kach sol-
dier, when he >sees his opponents, ap-
pears to "elect the man who apparent-
ly Is making tUiectly for him He
takes fcteadv aim wUh his ride and If
he misses dashes, forwai d and engages
his man in personal combat

all to i e recog-

SAYS POLISH CABTAL
MUST BE EVACUATED

Berlin, December !—(Via The
Hague and London )—Cajox Moraht,
the military expert, diseasing: in The
Tageblatt the eastern car situation,
says

"All military authority are agreed
that the Polish capitalnust soon be
evacuated Its -value ara fortress, as
is well known, is slight, ut the strong-
Ij fortified positions i front of the
forts, it must be expect., w ill be well
defended Nevertheless iwould require
strong forces to hold em

"It a-ppears, moreov eras if the Rus-
sian general staff atta-ces greater Im-
portance in bringing * mam fgrces
unbroken oehirid the Istula rather
than develop the fullstrength west
thereof However, the rns of the Rus-
sian staif aie unknov and hence It
Is not impossible thi t t still intends
holding the region ue'Of the Vistula,
with political prestigas the factor,
despite the dangeis tending such a
Pl"At anv rate the deat of the Rus-
sians north of the )ica will settle
the fate of the a,n operating- in
Galicia ' ^

NO PEACE TIL WORLD
IS POLUCAL UNIT

New Yoik, Decemr 31—The way
to umveisal peace aording to Ham-
ilton Holt, editor arpeace advocate,
who was the pi incvl speaker at a
dinner of the lnter<legiate Socialist
society last night, Ilmpossiible until
the world is politica organized

Mr Holt ad\ocat an immediate
world organization .rith a view of
drawing up a cot of International
fule" He pioposedhat the United

.States and Englanbe the first to
band together in trorganization and
form a league of ace, having dis
armament as i ts p.ose Evei> other
country in the «or would come into
the league and suit to l*s rules, he
said If these counes could lead the

The prince compared his men with
ancient heioes w h o brought glorv to
Servian arms

The end of this gigantic combat
now is in sight, although not vet
achieved," he continued ' Then will
come a peace T\orthil\ crowned with
victories for out grand Servia Oui
count iv will be greater more power-
ful and happier than ever Foi that.
my heroes, Se^ ia will be grateful to
you."

SAYS GERMAN WORKERS
ARE OPPOSED TO WAR

London, December 31 —Carl Lieb-
kinecht, socialist member of the German
reichstag, who recently attracted con-
siderable attention to himself by being
the only member who voted against a
new -war credit, has sent a New Year's
message to British socialists in which
he calls upon the workers of the world
to unite in a war against the war

Mr Liebknecht declares the masses
everywhere loath the war and he says
that among German workers there is a
much greater degree of opposition to It
than generally has been supposed.

Paris, Deeembei 31 —How the self-
sacrifice of six French blue jackets
made possible the capture of St
Georges, less than 2 miles from Nieu-
port, Is described by the Matin's cor-
respondent in Flanders He says

"The attackers had driven the Ger-
mans from the advance trenches, but,
taking refuge in the houses In the vil-
lage, the Germans soon placed their
assailants in a difficult position. The
situation of a force of Belgians isolated
on a strip of land surrounded by a flpod
became critical and the artillery alone
was able to effect anything against the
enemy The British batteries at Rams-
chappelle tiled, but their shells burst
over the French

"Kix. blue jackets then hoisted a
3-inch guu on a large punt and poled

along the canal behind the Milage, run-
ning the gauntlet of the German rifles.
As one was hit another took the pole
and continued until he in turn fell
stricken. The sixth man was mortally
wounded as, with a lost push, he sent
the punt to the bank where the French
advance guard was waiting

"The gun was quickly landed and a
few shots at 300 sards brought the
houses on top of the Germans, who re-
treated into the arms of a battalion
of Belgians The latter completed the
enemy's rout

"Meanwhile the French column tri-
umphantly took possession of the heap
of ruins -which was foimerly St Geor-
ges and before night the engineers
had established a brigade head, ena-
bling the allies' artillery to debouch on
the right bank of the Yser."

SERVIANS WILL NOT
MARCH ON SARA YEVO

Paris. December ?! —"The Servians
will not maich on toara\evo, ' said Dr
M R Vesmtch the Seivian minister
to France, according to a statement
by h im published here "They will
penetrate either to S>imia, the east-
ernmost country of Slavonia, Hungary,
by way of Semlin or .Banat, a legion
of southern Hungary, by way of Paro-

"The invasion of Bosnia and Herze-
govina, populated by Slavs and which
are destined to become Sei vian, would
leave the Hugarians indifferent. An
invasion of Hungary, however, espe-
cially if made by way of the region
north of the Danube, would greatly
increase the apprehension now reign-
ing in that country

•The Servian ti oops are now amply
pro\lded with ammunition and sup
plies "

RUSSIANS FIGHTING
TURKS IN CAUCASUS

Petiosri ad, tDecembei 30—(Delaied
in Transmission )—The following com-
munication from the general staff ol
the aimy of the Caucasus ^\as given
out heTe tonight

"The battle at Sankemysh (In Trans-
Caucasia, 30 miles southwest of Kars)
against large Turkish forces continues
Our artillery fire dispersed a strong
column of Turks, who endeavored tc
save themselves by flight after hav-
ing lost half of their contingent

« "Part of the Turkish forces con-
centrated in the region of Taliniz
Cname Pass are marching upon Arda-
hari (Ardahan is a fortified town in
Trans-Caucasia 40 miles northwest o
Kars The Yalmiz-Chame Pass n
southwest of Ardahan)

Should a Woman Divorce?

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Co.
ParisAtlanta New York

On the Threshold of
The New Year

We promise ourselves the hap-
piness that will come of

doing our best every
day through the

coming year.
V v

Prompted by a sense of gratitude
we shall work very, very hard to
make 1915 a happy and prosper-
ous year for all, those in our store
family, those we serve*

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

way
The cost llviin the European

waVwould" approa<5,000,000 men, Mr
Holt said and thtost in ^dollars he
null. o«*ni, »'« ' . ., nnf\n Ann rrtv.« ,-r.r}!-estimated at SIO.OOOO.OOO The indi-
Tect economic lo was incalculable
and the moial eff on the races in-
volved, he said. >uld stretch o\er
three or more gelations

FARMER KILLS WIFE
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

\ —• i '
Pensacola, Fla , December 31—"W J

Quails, a fallen county farmer, late
jesteidaj Ishot his wi fe to death and
then committed suit ide He used a
double-bairelod shotgun

His daughtei who lepoited the trag-
edy, said that Quails also threatened
her with the gun and that she h e a r d
shotb after she had fled from the house
Neighbors summoned bv the girl
foxmd the bodiPS of Quails and his wife
lying on the front porch of the Quails
home The daughter said she Knew no
reason foi hei father s crime

TWO WHITE ARRESTED
AFTER CISH^OF RACES

Walhalla, S C^ecember 31— Two
white men wererrested today and
«.»irT.nts h u e T" issued for five
othe/B m conne<n with the recent
face clash at F iHay, S C . which re-
Ln It Ad in thP dft of four negioes.

Calhoun Kav William McClure,
the men aiiestecave been placed m
jail here, hargwith
Clure is a magitte

murdei Me-

WALFISH ff RETAKEN
BY FOR OF ENGLISH

London. Decier 31.—A dispatch
to Reuter s Teram company from
Cape T o w n sayiat Walflsh Bay, on
the southwest «t of Africa, was re-
occupied < hrisfi dav without oppo-
sition bx a str British force

Muse'*
Special tale

\

Women's Sloes
Formerly $4 an $5

1.45
\ first-of-the-\ear iruentorv ol 9frshcnj|e up a

Uarge lot of women's shoes f t o m sel lin>.3, very
rjiuch broken in t-izes

These are all high bhoes, patentd dull leath-
ers, a fe\\ tans and *ome verv fine k and brown
suede; button and lace, with Cuba els. ,

Somewhere in this splendid offeiyou will find
vour size — e-\ erywhere } ou \\ ifod excellent
quality.

Formerlv $4 oo and $5 oo, they sow —

One Lot Evening
Black and colors-- 1
Formerly $4 and $51 •

This January sale applies oto Women's
Shoe 'Department 'econd Floor

Geo. Muse Clong Co.

l ,
\ \

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co.
Announce Their Semi-Annual

Of Men's Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings and Shoes—Boys' and Children s Suits,
Overcoats, Reefers and Hats. Needless to go into details, as you re well acquainted
with the merits of Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co/s merchandise—so below are the
sale prices which are now in effect—

Men's Suits and Overcoats Boys' Norfolk and D. B.
Suits, Overcoats, Balma-
caans and Children's
Reefers.

$ 5.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 3.75
$ 6.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 4.50
$ 7.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 5.65
$ 8.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 6.00
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 7.50
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 9.40
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $11.25

Boys' and Children's Hats
ONE-FOURTH OFF

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $11.25
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats $13.50
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.00
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.90
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.25
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats $30.00
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats $33.75

SPECIAL

$18, $20.00 and $22.50 Balraacaans $12.50
$25, $27.50 and $30.00 Balmacaans $16.50

Men's and Boys' Shoes
$10.00 Men's Shoes $7.50
$ 7.00 Men's Shoes $5.85
$ 6.50 Men's Shoes $5.35
$ 6.00 Men's Shoes $4.75
$ 5.00 Men's Shoes $3.85
$ 4.50 Men's Shoes v $3.50
$ 4.00 Men's Shoes $3.10
$ 3.50 Men's Shoes $2.90

Shoes l $2.35
Shoes $1.95
Shoes $1.50

*

and "Broadwalk" Shoes

Men's Fancy Shirts
Manhattans Not Included

Values 75c
Values $1.15
Values $1.40
Values $1.90
Values $2.25
Values $2.65

One lot white plaits, "Excello Make,"
14 to 171-2: $1.50 values, $1.15.

Men's Underwear
Pajamas and Night Shifts

$ 3.00
$ 2.5Q
$ 2.00
Boys'

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
"Scout"

not included.

.40

.60

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

Silk Neckwear
.50 Cravats 35

$1.00 Cravats 65
$1.50 Cravats $1.10
$2.00 Cravats $1.35
$2.50 Cravats > $1.65

Silk and Wool Mufflers
$1.00 Silk Mufflers 75
$1.50 Silk Mufflers $1-15
$2.00 Silk Mufflers $1.50
$2.50 Silk Mufflers $1-75
$3.00 Silk Mufflers $2.25
Special—$3.00 and $3.50 Wool

Mufflers $1-00

.50 Garments * •

.75 Garments
$1.00 Garments 75
$1.50 Garments $1.15
$2.00 Garments $1.50
$2.50 Garments $1.90
$3.00 Garments : $2.25
$3.50 Garments $2.65
$5.00 Garments $3.75

SPECIAL
All Madras, Oxford and "Light French

Outing Pajamas ONE-THIRD OFF.

Special Lot Hats
At Big Sacrifice

Special lot soft and stiff
Hats, $2 to $4 values—-also
lot of fine velour Hats, $5
and $6.5O v a l u e s , your
choice of these specials

House Coats—-Bath -and
Lounging Robes
Grades ^. $ 3.75
Grades $ 4.50
Grades $ 5.65
Grades .A $ 7.50
Grades i . . $ x9.40
Grades $11.25
Grades $13.50
Grades $15.00
Grades $16.90

$ 5.00
$ 6.00
$ 7.50
*10.00

$15.00
${s.oo
$20.00
$22.50

Men's Odd Trousers
$5.00 Trousers $3.75
$6.00 Trousers .. A $4.50
$6.50 Trousers $4.90
$7.00 Trousers $5.25
$7.50 Trousers $5.65
$8.00 Trousers $6.00

Men's Fancy Vests
$3.50 Fancy Vests $2.50
$4.00 Fancy Vests $2.75
$5.00 Fancy Vests $3.50
$6.50 Fancy Vests $4.75
$8.50 Fancy Vesta A $6.00

i

All Mail Orders Carefully Filled and Shipped Same Day Received

-HARDWICK
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

.,™—fJC(M(.]L w,



A SUREVICTORY
Meeting of Park Board This
Afternoon to Be Scene of
Final Fight for General
Manager. l

Folio-wing- a. careful canvass of the
members of the park board Thursday,
friends of J. O. Cochran," former presi-
dent of the board, declared that he
will be elected general manager of
parks at the meeting which will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

General Manager Dan Carey confess-
ed that It looked bad for him, but de-
clared that Commissioner James M.
Belcher, of the third ward, would be
elected. Commissioner Belcher himself
said that he would be returned a vic-
tor, explaining that It will take at least
foarteen ballots to decide the contest
between Cochran and Carey, and h«
believes that on the fifteenth ballot
he will toe elected.

< 'onsiderable interest attaches to the
Miqice of Mayor "Woodward. Ordinarily,
the mayor xvouid vote for Manager,
Ca-rey, but gossip around the hall ie '
to the effect that strong pressure has
been broughtx to bear and that the
mayor is now in a position where he
cannot vote otherwise than for Coch-
ran since he is bitterly opposed to, the
selection of Commissioner Belcher^

CHRISTIE IS ELECTED
CHANCELLOR COMMANDER

Capital City lodge, 33, Knights of
Pythias, announce the following elec-
tioh of officers: W. E. Christie, chan-
cellor commander; Stephen Tlgh. vice

ANNUAL REPORT OF\
HOLMES INSTITUTE

Impressive Exercises Are Held
at.Site of the New

Church.

.\t the annual meeting- of the trus-
tee> o£ Holmes institute, B. R. Holmes,
president and founder, made his report
foi the year 1914. in which he stated:

"Holmes institute is purely a chari-
Hable ot ganization and depends upon
public subscriptions for support. Its
puipo&e is to educate, not only men-
ial ly , but industriously, the colored
children of the city who cannot get
into the publ i r \schools either because
of their clouded condition or an m-
abilitv to purchase school supplies.
' The aim of the institute in the high-

est sense of the word is to train the
individual morallj, mentally and in-
dujtrially.

"Students aie trained in dressmak-
InK, printing, carpentry, lauftidering,
domestic science, cleaning, pressing,
lepairmg- and tailoring, all requiring
to learn a tiade." |

The trustees have petitioned the city |
council to donate a fund toward the |
work of the institute and the opening I
of a. night school. The institute now '
has a permanent organization to raise
money for the poor ex-slaves of At- .
lanta, many of whom are dying in !
want. The committee found one of
these old slaves frozen to death dur-
ing" the holidays.

W. E. CHRISTIE.

chancellor; Cliff B Ford, prelate; W.
A. Baggett, master of work; S P. Cron-
heim, keeper of records and seal; Wil-
liam M. Harrison, master of exchequer;
M. Teitlebaum, master of finance; Hugh
Howell, master of work; J. J. Bookout,
inner guard; A. Bradbury, outer guard;
Leon C Greer, member of relief board;
H. Cronhelm and George "W. Cooper,
members of hall association.

PASTORS ANNOUNCE
TOPICS OF SERMONS

FOR NEXT,SUNDAY

DORSEY AND GRICE
CONFER NEXT WEEK

The proposed conference between
Solicitor Hugh Dorsey and Attorney
General Warren M. Gnce over the line
of procedure they expect to follow in
combatting the United States supreme
court fight for the freedom of Leo M.
Frank has been delayed.

Dorsey returned from Rome yester-
day. The conference was set for that
day, but Attorney Grlce was unable to
reach Atlanta. It will not be held un-
til the early part of next week.

In the meantime, attorneys for
Frank are waiting for the dispatch of
the habeas corpus record from the dis-
trict court to the Washington court.

RAISED MONEY ORDER
GETS DEAN IN BAD

Charged with raising a $150 express
money order to $21.S\». nncl attempting
to get it cashed at a Decatur stree>t
pawnshop, A. H. Dean, a young man
who claims Pittsburg, Pa, his home, :
uas bound over under bond of $1,000
bv Recorder George E. Johnson, Thurs-
d.\\.

Dean was arrested when, it is al-
K -;ed, he attempted to casli the express
money older at Jake's loan shop. The
clerk became suspicious, and summoned
Dete-ct i^es l lamby arid Vickery, who
detained Dean.

The defendant denied the charges,
stating that he was in the employ of
M M "Clark. ,

L. K Munsch, cashier of the. Southern
rJspre&s company's office, at Macon,
< S i i , te.stified that eDan purchased the
order from him a few days ago in Ma-
con for SI -10, giving, hf said, the as-
sumed name of M. C. Clark

WEEK OF PRAYER WILL
BE HELD IN Y. M. C. A.

The evangelical ministers have ar-
ranged for a week of prayer- service
beginning Monday, the service to be
held each day at noon from 13 o'clock
to 12:30 sharp In the auditorium of
the Central Y. M. C. A.,v 75 Luckie
street.

The following ministers have been
requested to conduct the services Dr
L. O. Brlcker, Monday, DT C. B Wil-
mer, Tuesday, Dr. C. W. Daniel, Wed-
nesday; Dr. C. O. Jones, Thursday; Dr.
J. B Flcklin, Friday, and Dr. W C.
Schaeffer, Jr., Saturday.

Reserve Bank Closes.
The Atlanta reserve bank will l>e

closed today in recognit ion of New
Year's It wil l be open at tho UMial
hours Saturday.

An impressive ceremony marked the.
breaking of ground Thursday after-
noon at Peachtree and Sixteenth streets
for the new First Presbyterian church,
to be built and furnished at a cost of
$125,000 and designed to be one of
the finest church edifices in the
south.

The services were .participated in by
prominent ministers and laymen of
the Atlanta Presbytery, and the first
spade of dirt was turned by Captain
Wil'llam Bensel, oldest member and
officer of the First church congrega-
tion. Dr. J. Sproyle Lyon, pastor of
the church, made the following ad-
dress:

"We are assembled today to inau-
gurate a work which will lead to the
fruition of hopes long cherished; which
marks a new epoch In the life of tho
First Presbyterian church of Atlanta;
which involves an Important readjust-
ment of the forces of the kingdom of
God in this city, by the advance of
one of its most effective units to a
position of great strategic strength in
the growth of the community; and
which, God willing, shall be a potent
factor, not only In the spiritual life
of Atlanta, but also In the extension
of Christ's cause throughout the world,
and in hastening the great day of His
coming again.

"To the realization of this Inspiring
ideal we do now pledge our joint and
loving service. The Supreme Architect j
and Master Builder shall direct our ,
counselb. His wisdom and strength
shall be our sufflency, and His glory
shall be our goal, even as His will
done shall be our regard."

The program was carried out as fol-
lows:

Doxology—-"Praise God." ,
Invocation—Dr. A K. Wooilson.
Statement for building committee—•

Paul L Fleming.
Hymn—"How Firir ^ Foundation "
Heading' of sciiptures—Dr. R O.

Flinn, Dr. Dunbar H. Ogden and Dr.
A. A. Little.

Address—-Dr. Ljfon.
Presenting of Kpade—Morns Bran-

don, Jr
Turning Sod—William Bensel
Prayer—Dr. Lyon.
Hymn—"Rock of Ages."
Benediction—Di. A. R. Holder!)?,
As early as possiule. the northern

part of tne Dullding, consisting of tho
tower, a parlor, a chapel and Sunday
school room, will be completed, and
services will be held in this end un-
til the southern half is timshed The
main auditorium, with f i on t and real
vestibules, the pastor's office, the sec-
retary's office, a parlor, a. kitchen and
a laige dining room will make up the
southern part.

The st>le of the building- will bp
Victorian Gothic, and the s t ruc tu ie
built of Cobb countv granite. W T
Downing- has been engaged as archi-
tect.

"The Sunlit Road" will be .the sub-
ject of an especially prepared sermon
to toe delivered by Dr. John R. Atkin-
son, dean of St- Philip's cathedral on the
morning of "Go-to-Church" Sunday,
next Sunday.

Special services will be 'held In all
the churches of the city. It will be an,
epoch-making day. Churchgoers, min-j
Isters and even laymen are entering j
into the spirit of the occasion enthusi- ,
astically. Appropriate services and
holy communion will be held In the
First Methodist. .

A special program of music la being-
planned by Dr. John E. White for the
Second Baptist church. Dr. White s
sermon subject will be "Listening for
the Voice of God at New Year's."

An Effort to Revive
Life and Traditions

Of Old Oglethorpe

With the laying of the corner-stono
of the new Oglethorpe university Jan-
uary 21, on the building site near At-
lanta, an attempt will be m'ade to re-
vive the life and traditions of the old
Institution, which was destroyed dur-
ing the civil war.

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, executive rep-
resentaive of the institution, is at the
head of a movement to reorganize the
alumni of the old university, of which
he thinks about fifty ar« alive. He
already has the names and addresses
of twenty-five of these.

The newspapers have (been called
upon to help in locating the graduates
and students who were scattered over
the southland by the -war.

Around the old university, which was
located near Milledgeville, Is woven
much tradition of Georgia's ante-bel-
lum life. Sidney Lanler, the poet, was
one of the alumni.

It is hoped by Dr. Jacobs that most
of the alumni living will be present at
the ceiemony on January 21.

DR. BRICKER TO PREACH
ON DIVORCE QUESTION

The Rev. Dr. L, O. Bricker, pastor of
the First Christian church, who re-
oentlv completed a series of sermons
on "Problems of Married Life," will
take up the divorce question on Sun-
day evenmpr next and will discuss the
topic, "Should Married People Di-
vorce?" The evening service will be-
gin at 7 .45 ip. m. In the morning Dr.
Brirker \vi l l preach on "Where Do
You Live''"

STRIPLING PIEADS
COMPLETE

Ill-Health Is Given as the Main
Ground for His '

Petition.

A petition was presented to Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton on Thursday by
Attorney C. F. McLaughlin,' of Colum-
bus, and by relatives of Thomas Edgar
Stripling, now serving a life term at
the state farm, asking the governor
to pardon Stripling.

His attorney stated that he asked
for a pardon Instead of a parole, be-
cause under the" law ten years' service
of Stripling's life sentence is neces-
sary before the governor can consider
an application for parole. v

The grounds for application, as pre-
sented on Thursday, are that Stripling
is suffering from incipient tuberculosis
and neurasthenia, that he committed
the murder to avenge an insult to his
sister and that there were other miti-
gating circumstances.

Stripling's wife was present at the
hearing and implored the governor *to
pardon her husband.

Stripling killed W. J. Cornett, in
Harris county, in 1897. He was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, but escap-
ed and fourteen years later 'was dis-
covered by an old acquaintance in
Danville, Va., where he had led a
model life and had become chief of
police.

Since he was 'brought back to Geor-
gia and once more sent to the state
farm to complete his life sentence
there have been numerous petitions
for executive clemency toward him.

THEATER PARTY
BY ROTARY CLUB

The Rotary club of Atlanta save a
theater party Thursday night at the
Atlanta theater. The Rotanans oc-
cupied special reservations, through
the courtesy of vRotarian Homer
George, manager of the theater, who
made special lates for the club mem-
bers and their wives and sweethearts.

Rotaiians Homer George and E H.
Cone collaborated in the distribution
to the 'ladies in the party of handsome
boxes of candy. After the perform-
ance the Rotanans made up "after-
the-theater" supper parties and Ad-
journed to the hotels to welcome in
the New Tear.

JLD
NO

WOULD TAX FRENCHMEN
T JOINING COLORS

Hajvre.JPrance, December 31.—(Via
Paris.)—Tike municipal council of
Havre today adopted a resolution
urging that all Frenchmen who have
not Joined; the colors be taxed. It Is
suggested lhat the proceeds be used for
the beneflt'of the wounded and for the
war widows and orphans.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
DECLARES DIVIDEND

On January 2 the Lowry National
bank 'ivill declare its quarterly 3 pel-
cent dividend. Its quarterlv report
shows dividends of 530.000 on a capi-
tal of $1,000,000, or a total of $120,000
for the year just past.

Should a Woman Divorce?

XMAS BATES
Reduced rates via N., C & St. L Ry.

and W. & A. R. R. Apply any agent.

'SINS OF THE PARENTS"
TO BE SEEN AT GRAND

Change of pictures at the Clrand
theater Thursday attracted large au-
diences during the af ternoon and even-
msr The attraction is, "Sins of the
Parents," \vith the noted Russian '
actress, Madame Karah Adle i , in the
leading role. The plav is a powerful
one, dealing with a big theme, and is
replete with gripping- situations The
realistic cabaret scene and the murder
trial in tbo court room are .imonjj; two
of the best features Madame Adler.is
a remarkably clever /tctrpss but in no
other motion picture d iama li.i.s she
pa t . suoh stiong chai . tc ter as m "Sins
of the raieiitt, " i

ARRQWCbllARS
are the most wearable and

^ the most durable of collars.
CLTJETT, PEABODY & COMPANY, INC. MAKERS

CfyCHTON-SHUMAKER

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta

- f J,

B.J. CRICHTON, r> f SHI-M tirn-n
Principal i,rtha»d Department. Prlnclpa! Bus1nV«s m^ortment

INMViDUAL INST^yCTlON
by the PRCRIETORS in person is one of the distinctive features of this

J Institution.

Spring Irm Begins Monday, January 4, 1 91 S
MONTHLY FO^ * Ull ION

Places Both Teacher and Pupil

Absolutely on Their Merit ("rsE^")
Crichin-Shumaker Business C^ege

WAN1
• :jfi-*V ,-*,- : 4

^^^^

ATLANTA, GA., January 1st, 1915.

To OUR FRIENDS:

1915
1865

50 years

We send best wishes and a very cordial New
Year's greeting.

Traveling on through the long pathway of time we
have come to this day which completes the fifth
month of our fiftieth year of an unbroken record in
the wholesale grocery business in Atlanta, our
Mr. Oglesby having commenced it in 1865.

We begin our second half century in grateful
remembrance of all favors in the past, and with
the brightest and most hopeful anticipation of our
duties in the future.

In the two score years and ten that are gone we
lay no claim to the garner of great glory, but we
have the consciousness of an unfailing endeavor to
at all times fill our modest place of citizenship in
co-operating to promote the welfare of this city and
section.

We trust that our constant aim of rectitude and
fidelity in all relations throughout the fifty years in
building up our business deserves the satisfaction
we feel as well as the moderate reward the work
of these years has brought to us.

Very truly yours,

OGLESBY GROCERY COMPANY.

I

I J
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A SUREVICTORY
Meeting of Park Board This
Afternoon to Be Scene of
Final Fight for General
Manager. l

Folio-wing- a. careful canvass of the
members of the park board Thursday,
friends of J. O. Cochran," former presi-
dent of the board, declared that he
will be elected general manager of
parks at the meeting which will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

General Manager Dan Carey confess-
ed that It looked bad for him, but de-
clared that Commissioner James M.
Belcher, of the third ward, would be
elected. Commissioner Belcher himself
said that he would be returned a vic-
tor, explaining that It will take at least
foarteen ballots to decide the contest
between Cochran and Carey, and h«
believes that on the fifteenth ballot
he will toe elected.

< 'onsiderable interest attaches to the
Miqice of Mayor "Woodward. Ordinarily,
the mayor xvouid vote for Manager,
Ca-rey, but gossip around the hall ie '
to the effect that strong pressure has
been broughtx to bear and that the
mayor is now in a position where he
cannot vote otherwise than for Coch-
ran since he is bitterly opposed to, the
selection of Commissioner Belcher^

CHRISTIE IS ELECTED
CHANCELLOR COMMANDER

Capital City lodge, 33, Knights of
Pythias, announce the following elec-
tioh of officers: W. E. Christie, chan-
cellor commander; Stephen Tlgh. vice

ANNUAL REPORT OF\
HOLMES INSTITUTE

Impressive Exercises Are Held
at.Site of the New

Church.

.\t the annual meeting- of the trus-
tee> o£ Holmes institute, B. R. Holmes,
president and founder, made his report
foi the year 1914. in which he stated:

"Holmes institute is purely a chari-
Hable ot ganization and depends upon
public subscriptions for support. Its
puipo&e is to educate, not only men-
ial ly , but industriously, the colored
children of the city who cannot get
into the publ i r \schools either because
of their clouded condition or an m-
abilitv to purchase school supplies.
' The aim of the institute in the high-

est sense of the word is to train the
individual morallj, mentally and in-
dujtrially.

"Students aie trained in dressmak-
InK, printing, carpentry, lauftidering,
domestic science, cleaning, pressing,
lepairmg- and tailoring, all requiring
to learn a tiade." |

The trustees have petitioned the city |
council to donate a fund toward the |
work of the institute and the opening I
of a. night school. The institute now '
has a permanent organization to raise
money for the poor ex-slaves of At- .
lanta, many of whom are dying in !
want. The committee found one of
these old slaves frozen to death dur-
ing" the holidays.

W. E. CHRISTIE.

chancellor; Cliff B Ford, prelate; W.
A. Baggett, master of work; S P. Cron-
heim, keeper of records and seal; Wil-
liam M. Harrison, master of exchequer;
M. Teitlebaum, master of finance; Hugh
Howell, master of work; J. J. Bookout,
inner guard; A. Bradbury, outer guard;
Leon C Greer, member of relief board;
H. Cronhelm and George "W. Cooper,
members of hall association.

PASTORS ANNOUNCE
TOPICS OF SERMONS

FOR NEXT,SUNDAY

DORSEY AND GRICE
CONFER NEXT WEEK

The proposed conference between
Solicitor Hugh Dorsey and Attorney
General Warren M. Gnce over the line
of procedure they expect to follow in
combatting the United States supreme
court fight for the freedom of Leo M.
Frank has been delayed.

Dorsey returned from Rome yester-
day. The conference was set for that
day, but Attorney Grlce was unable to
reach Atlanta. It will not be held un-
til the early part of next week.

In the meantime, attorneys for
Frank are waiting for the dispatch of
the habeas corpus record from the dis-
trict court to the Washington court.

RAISED MONEY ORDER
GETS DEAN IN BAD

Charged with raising a $150 express
money order to $21.S\». nncl attempting
to get it cashed at a Decatur stree>t
pawnshop, A. H. Dean, a young man
who claims Pittsburg, Pa, his home, :
uas bound over under bond of $1,000
bv Recorder George E. Johnson, Thurs-
d.\\.

Dean was arrested when, it is al-
K -;ed, he attempted to casli the express
money older at Jake's loan shop. The
clerk became suspicious, and summoned
Dete-ct i^es l lamby arid Vickery, who
detained Dean.

The defendant denied the charges,
stating that he was in the employ of
M M "Clark. ,

L. K Munsch, cashier of the. Southern
rJspre&s company's office, at Macon,
< S i i , te.stified that eDan purchased the
order from him a few days ago in Ma-
con for SI -10, giving, hf said, the as-
sumed name of M. C. Clark

WEEK OF PRAYER WILL
BE HELD IN Y. M. C. A.

The evangelical ministers have ar-
ranged for a week of prayer- service
beginning Monday, the service to be
held each day at noon from 13 o'clock
to 12:30 sharp In the auditorium of
the Central Y. M. C. A.,v 75 Luckie
street.

The following ministers have been
requested to conduct the services Dr
L. O. Brlcker, Monday, DT C. B Wil-
mer, Tuesday, Dr. C. W. Daniel, Wed-
nesday; Dr. C. O. Jones, Thursday; Dr.
J. B Flcklin, Friday, and Dr. W C.
Schaeffer, Jr., Saturday.

Reserve Bank Closes.
The Atlanta reserve bank will l>e

closed today in recognit ion of New
Year's It wil l be open at tho UMial
hours Saturday.

An impressive ceremony marked the.
breaking of ground Thursday after-
noon at Peachtree and Sixteenth streets
for the new First Presbyterian church,
to be built and furnished at a cost of
$125,000 and designed to be one of
the finest church edifices in the
south.

The services were .participated in by
prominent ministers and laymen of
the Atlanta Presbytery, and the first
spade of dirt was turned by Captain
Wil'llam Bensel, oldest member and
officer of the First church congrega-
tion. Dr. J. Sproyle Lyon, pastor of
the church, made the following ad-
dress:

"We are assembled today to inau-
gurate a work which will lead to the
fruition of hopes long cherished; which
marks a new epoch In the life of tho
First Presbyterian church of Atlanta;
which involves an Important readjust-
ment of the forces of the kingdom of
God in this city, by the advance of
one of its most effective units to a
position of great strategic strength in
the growth of the community; and
which, God willing, shall be a potent
factor, not only In the spiritual life
of Atlanta, but also In the extension
of Christ's cause throughout the world,
and in hastening the great day of His
coming again.

"To the realization of this Inspiring
ideal we do now pledge our joint and
loving service. The Supreme Architect j
and Master Builder shall direct our ,
counselb. His wisdom and strength
shall be our sufflency, and His glory
shall be our goal, even as His will
done shall be our regard."

The program was carried out as fol-
lows:

Doxology—-"Praise God." ,
Invocation—Dr. A K. Wooilson.
Statement for building committee—•

Paul L Fleming.
Hymn—"How Firir ^ Foundation "
Heading' of sciiptures—Dr. R O.

Flinn, Dr. Dunbar H. Ogden and Dr.
A. A. Little.

Address—-Dr. Ljfon.
Presenting of Kpade—Morns Bran-

don, Jr
Turning Sod—William Bensel
Prayer—Dr. Lyon.
Hymn—"Rock of Ages."
Benediction—Di. A. R. Holder!)?,
As early as possiule. the northern

part of tne Dullding, consisting of tho
tower, a parlor, a chapel and Sunday
school room, will be completed, and
services will be held in this end un-
til the southern half is timshed The
main auditorium, with f i on t and real
vestibules, the pastor's office, the sec-
retary's office, a parlor, a. kitchen and
a laige dining room will make up the
southern part.

The st>le of the building- will bp
Victorian Gothic, and the s t ruc tu ie
built of Cobb countv granite. W T
Downing- has been engaged as archi-
tect.

"The Sunlit Road" will be .the sub-
ject of an especially prepared sermon
to toe delivered by Dr. John R. Atkin-
son, dean of St- Philip's cathedral on the
morning of "Go-to-Church" Sunday,
next Sunday.

Special services will be 'held In all
the churches of the city. It will be an,
epoch-making day. Churchgoers, min-j
Isters and even laymen are entering j
into the spirit of the occasion enthusi- ,
astically. Appropriate services and
holy communion will be held In the
First Methodist. .

A special program of music la being-
planned by Dr. John E. White for the
Second Baptist church. Dr. White s
sermon subject will be "Listening for
the Voice of God at New Year's."

An Effort to Revive
Life and Traditions

Of Old Oglethorpe

With the laying of the corner-stono
of the new Oglethorpe university Jan-
uary 21, on the building site near At-
lanta, an attempt will be m'ade to re-
vive the life and traditions of the old
Institution, which was destroyed dur-
ing the civil war.

Dr. Thornwell Jacobs, executive rep-
resentaive of the institution, is at the
head of a movement to reorganize the
alumni of the old university, of which
he thinks about fifty ar« alive. He
already has the names and addresses
of twenty-five of these.

The newspapers have (been called
upon to help in locating the graduates
and students who were scattered over
the southland by the -war.

Around the old university, which was
located near Milledgeville, Is woven
much tradition of Georgia's ante-bel-
lum life. Sidney Lanler, the poet, was
one of the alumni.

It is hoped by Dr. Jacobs that most
of the alumni living will be present at
the ceiemony on January 21.

DR. BRICKER TO PREACH
ON DIVORCE QUESTION

The Rev. Dr. L, O. Bricker, pastor of
the First Christian church, who re-
oentlv completed a series of sermons
on "Problems of Married Life," will
take up the divorce question on Sun-
day evenmpr next and will discuss the
topic, "Should Married People Di-
vorce?" The evening service will be-
gin at 7 .45 ip. m. In the morning Dr.
Brirker \vi l l preach on "Where Do
You Live''"

STRIPLING PIEADS
COMPLETE

Ill-Health Is Given as the Main
Ground for His '

Petition.

A petition was presented to Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton on Thursday by
Attorney C. F. McLaughlin,' of Colum-
bus, and by relatives of Thomas Edgar
Stripling, now serving a life term at
the state farm, asking the governor
to pardon Stripling.

His attorney stated that he asked
for a pardon Instead of a parole, be-
cause under the" law ten years' service
of Stripling's life sentence is neces-
sary before the governor can consider
an application for parole. v

The grounds for application, as pre-
sented on Thursday, are that Stripling
is suffering from incipient tuberculosis
and neurasthenia, that he committed
the murder to avenge an insult to his
sister and that there were other miti-
gating circumstances.

Stripling's wife was present at the
hearing and implored the governor *to
pardon her husband.

Stripling killed W. J. Cornett, in
Harris county, in 1897. He was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, but escap-
ed and fourteen years later 'was dis-
covered by an old acquaintance in
Danville, Va., where he had led a
model life and had become chief of
police.

Since he was 'brought back to Geor-
gia and once more sent to the state
farm to complete his life sentence
there have been numerous petitions
for executive clemency toward him.

THEATER PARTY
BY ROTARY CLUB

The Rotary club of Atlanta save a
theater party Thursday night at the
Atlanta theater. The Rotanans oc-
cupied special reservations, through
the courtesy of vRotarian Homer
George, manager of the theater, who
made special lates for the club mem-
bers and their wives and sweethearts.

Rotaiians Homer George and E H.
Cone collaborated in the distribution
to the 'ladies in the party of handsome
boxes of candy. After the perform-
ance the Rotanans made up "after-
the-theater" supper parties and Ad-
journed to the hotels to welcome in
the New Tear.

JLD
NO

WOULD TAX FRENCHMEN
T JOINING COLORS

Hajvre.JPrance, December 31.—(Via
Paris.)—Tike municipal council of
Havre today adopted a resolution
urging that all Frenchmen who have
not Joined; the colors be taxed. It Is
suggested lhat the proceeds be used for
the beneflt'of the wounded and for the
war widows and orphans.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
DECLARES DIVIDEND

On January 2 the Lowry National
bank 'ivill declare its quarterly 3 pel-
cent dividend. Its quarterlv report
shows dividends of 530.000 on a capi-
tal of $1,000,000, or a total of $120,000
for the year just past.

Should a Woman Divorce?

XMAS BATES
Reduced rates via N., C & St. L Ry.

and W. & A. R. R. Apply any agent.

'SINS OF THE PARENTS"
TO BE SEEN AT GRAND

Change of pictures at the Clrand
theater Thursday attracted large au-
diences during the af ternoon and even-
msr The attraction is, "Sins of the
Parents," \vith the noted Russian '
actress, Madame Karah Adle i , in the
leading role. The plav is a powerful
one, dealing with a big theme, and is
replete with gripping- situations The
realistic cabaret scene and the murder
trial in tbo court room are .imonjj; two
of the best features Madame Adler.is
a remarkably clever /tctrpss but in no
other motion picture d iama li.i.s she
pa t . suoh stiong chai . tc ter as m "Sins
of the raieiitt, " i

ARRQWCbllARS
are the most wearable and

^ the most durable of collars.
CLTJETT, PEABODY & COMPANY, INC. MAKERS

CfyCHTON-SHUMAKER

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta

- f J,

B.J. CRICHTON, r> f SHI-M tirn-n
Principal i,rtha»d Department. Prlnclpa! Bus1nV«s m^ortment

INMViDUAL INST^yCTlON
by the PRCRIETORS in person is one of the distinctive features of this

J Institution.

Spring Irm Begins Monday, January 4, 1 91 S
MONTHLY FO^ * Ull ION

Places Both Teacher and Pupil

Absolutely on Their Merit ("rsE^")
Crichin-Shumaker Business C^ege
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ATLANTA, GA., January 1st, 1915.

To OUR FRIENDS:

1915
1865

50 years

We send best wishes and a very cordial New
Year's greeting.

Traveling on through the long pathway of time we
have come to this day which completes the fifth
month of our fiftieth year of an unbroken record in
the wholesale grocery business in Atlanta, our
Mr. Oglesby having commenced it in 1865.

We begin our second half century in grateful
remembrance of all favors in the past, and with
the brightest and most hopeful anticipation of our
duties in the future.

In the two score years and ten that are gone we
lay no claim to the garner of great glory, but we
have the consciousness of an unfailing endeavor to
at all times fill our modest place of citizenship in
co-operating to promote the welfare of this city and
section.

We trust that our constant aim of rectitude and
fidelity in all relations throughout the fifty years in
building up our business deserves the satisfaction
we feel as well as the moderate reward the work
of these years has brought to us.

Very truly yours,

OGLESBY GROCERY COMPANY.

I

I J
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OPENED BY PRESIDED
Panama-California Show Start-
ed by Wilsoss's Pressing But-

ton 3,000 Miles Away.

San Diego Cal , December 31 — Tnree
thousand miles away, President Wil-
son arose today in the small hours at
Washington and touched an electric
button tluit opened to the -world at
midnight here the Panama-California
exposition It tvill remain open until
Januarj 1, 1910

"William G ilcAdoo fcfcretaiy of the
treafcur>, repi esented Piesldent Wil-
son at the opening celeoration

As the personal representative of
King AUonso of Spain there was
present Count Del "Valle de Salazar,
and -with liim were the legates of
other foreign powers

Fireworks and illuminations sig-
naled the openins of the gate s earlj
>f&tcrda> evening and rot thiee hour?
there wit, oppoi tumt j to explore the
new city of Old bp tin, i^hicr- has risen

on the mesa above the .Harbor of the
faun

\t 11 30 p m the f 01 mal oeiemon>
of throwing- -wide the gates to the
world beg.m L>m<in J Gage of ban\
Diego, former wecictaiy of the treas-
ure introduced Colonel D C Colliei,
former pre&ul' lit of the exposition
Aftti describing the inception of the
exposition Colonel C'olliei made wa>
for President O Aubie j Davidson, to
whom were dtliveicd the plans the
keys and finally the apposition itself

At ml iJni f rh t the e-xeicises eiiuec! and
the flash ot an ele i trie spai k in the>
•uni te house ca.i t ie e.1 ox ei the wues
1'ie- ciclent \ \ i l faous announcemen t

Uedicatorj ceremonies \\ <ei e pi xnm d
to be held on tht expos i t i on ^ louneN
this i loriillik In 1>< h tit ot 1'resident j
V i lson, h t < i > t c i i t Mi \do > -\\ is on t he !
pto^i t tm to rleU-ve.i tin address Othei I
speeches \ v c i e t o be 'ii idt- b\ J o h n ]
Hi i i e t t e l i i e e c e > i KOI ei.it of the Pan
\ m j r i < a n u n i o n in l i t h i l f o f the n <

t ions of the two Vine t le is b> f o u n t
DP H U i / u on bcfi*ilr » l King Mfonso
ot Spun )> the i c p ' e > s i n U i \ e _ s o f
othei foreign p o w r i s inel bi the ^o\
t inors of California mel o the i w e"t
ern states

Irvine Chase Dead.
N u - s h v l l l t , Ten n , U t r e m b p i 1 — Ii

\ i rie K t - l iaso " 1 toi thi i t\ ~y i ars
p i o m l n e n t N » s h \ i l l c l i i s u t uu e is tnt
U K d 1 igt n iK« t

30 GOVERNORS \
TO BEGIN TER1

WITH NEWAR

Washington, December
state governors, tTtventy-on$ tnem

newly elected and nine re-el Wl11

begin tomorrow the terms which
the> were chosen, Xo\ ember
of those to hold office fo>' ftrst

time are republicans aei. „.
democrats and four succeed epub-
licans. Ten of the newlv "™ are

democrats and &Ix of them f-^e re"
publicans Of those re-elec1v.e a^f
democratfa. three republica)"1 one

a progressive
The governors, by states, "
Alabama—Charles Hend« dem-

^AVizona—George W F 1 demo-,
crat, re-elected ^«wArkansas—George W I demo-
crat, re-elected „ __,.

California—Hiram W J<n- "ro~
gressive, re-elected

Colorado—G A Carlson
displaces democrat _,»,»«vi,

Connecticut. M H HolccrePu-b1'-
can, displaces democrat . ,

Idaho—M Alexander, d«r"' U17I~

displaces democrat ,
.Maine—O P CurtiSi£f8eat'

places lepublican . fc
Massachusetts—David tisn-

ocia.t re-elected u^r-fia
Michigan—Woodbridge i-erris,

democrat le-elected , j-,.,.,
Minnesota—W R Hard1- «emo-

ci it displaces republicat , ,_„„
Nebraska—John H Mold- demo-

crat re-elected + .,,„
Nevada—n I>. Boyle. Jcrat, dis-

places republican
New Hampshire—R

republican, dipluces dem' ___,,v>1.New York—C S WhC- republi-
:an, displaces <lemocia.t „„ ,

Noith Dakota—L. B na, repub-
K in, re elected .^n"

Ohio—1'ia.nk B WilH republl-
*iii displaces democrat. ,

ollahoniji—R I-. WMS- eiemo-

'rcfifKon—T Withycoic" publican,

re

Uem
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is at r / e ->eiit N » t u t thci f httn^es

' t ^ ^ I ^ I! \ O P V
\tlanta 1,1

P USouth'( 'uoUria— R I,'m

""south J)a.kotu— F it »«• republl-
< a-n, le elected ~ .

Tennessee— 'If C Ky("iocint, tin
places lepublictin ,

Texas — J K Pel susilemon-it
A ei mont— Chai los Wtes. lepubJi-

°a\\ mtonsn — C r- Pi! lepublican
•\Vvomi us; — J B h"1 1Lk demo

cr i t . cliM>la.ces t e i iu l i l , .
In ^eoij,ii N' T: I'« ili'inociHt

m \ \ l > elpctiil begins term Juli 1

SAFETY-AT-SEA&CT
HAS VIRTU AY FAILED

"Washing-ton, H o i - f i 11 —The
sxfe t \ at ea. oonvtn d i a f t P i l at
nn In te l nat ional e o n f i ' Hi I oruJon
i f t e i thi Titanic c « t ' i \ n t u a l l

railed tod i\ bee. uise l a u o p e i n iv u
h i d upset plans foi nal c-cc h ui^es
of i i t l t icatlon in Lo" ''\ ippieseii
t i t i vc - s Of the natloi " t k l p a t i n « - 111
the contt- ici ice L>t a ' '1 vv Is t l l€

list d ij. allowed fo i t i t l f a t lon and
so toi is is k n o w n t- uont ot the
i,rc"t mailt i ine u«\v made the ex
e li nines

T ie I n i t e d States e i n m t n t m u l e
no e l f t u t to pieselH l a t i f i e i t lon ,
in v i e w of the I O I > - > H S In London
and bee. iuhe tin act o( t l lc ie>n iLc
in i t t a i h l i i K a j ese i ion to its 1 1 so
lutioti of la t i f i itnJ>iob,i.S)lj w o u l d
I i ve le -BUl tcc l in ei ul t ics c v i n i t
thei »lar s ol o they^ions had not
t t i l l f n thi oug h

H is l t , - - \ t d e i ] , l s ) ) ) i b l i in r l lplo~
niatn c i l l i t s 11 i e I t l t c t Die v t l
l i o i e i th. e ouve i l t u l 1 ' lj' l ' ^ \ 'I
ind in uh * f l e e t l \ a '<J» l h i > v '''"
ol p i e i t o r I \<gi e>i II""1 ll l '* "
I loi ts i n t c i c st' el

! QUESTION
\ IN WAR EXJRT MATTER

urn

TARPAULIN 5'
M.

Cotton Exposed to Weather
\ l_«M>e«i 2c per »b. a Monglj
Injure loins ,-iq-iinst weatlitr damage

inel U leen t he dancer from fire by putting

"NEVDRLEAK" 1ARPAUUNS
At iele f-orn strong cluclc can\as, jniaran-

tecd water unel mild( -v pioof it is the best
.mil cheip. it •/ m c an E. I It tvill last tor
IP us A.Iwa> imnelv 1m all purposes

S'nte n imbe.r of buks to b< covtrcd
\ nen wri mr foi imttle ~ and it -v\ p-ues

Otiir'v sf inftifnt Mamif le fure i l b
ATI ;ii\TA TE1M MD AWPHNC COMPANY

B= ' 071 - J At^inla. tj

\\ i sh in_ , ton !> '
sKina.1 L » t ion 1 o
n I t h po\\ « i lo u
su \> j l i t s lv\ is in .
t u i t i o n i f l 111 s, <.
1 < i < st ut t t i \ t '1

1 h e < j t i e s L t t J i i
t h t
s ( I d

'O^'t r * 1
t th,

( Ol lr- , ! < S

p i e i i ii t n t

( )> t ! o t. r hi- ho
C i i t t t ( - t . t l i v
)j_ ol M I! i no is
<iK u l i i l i l \ K

m l \ " nut s t i u n \ » ' 1 \ c U 1 ei t
I he « i u ^ t i » ' I ' H lU 1 us*

1 h t J i i t J i t o i i / i t / j i i J t i n no lo;
) > M h th l t l i tt i h c i / no pos i l i h l
I h is t on i i _ i \ r o i n j s\ n i i IM in
\ u l v i t t in [ M I op< j n l ine h in u l^

i n n o lon-,t i l t 1 ITU t l h« p t o
1 un L t i o i i 01 u l t i h j n i 01 vvl i » l e \ e i i t
in 13. i < i l l* cl t < i f il H i t Un—th it
\\ i» in not on c i-tc J-t onnds \o
in in < in s n w h c a f t e i nt xl Poet m-
ht i tht pi t McU n t i v hiid it n c i o s s n j
to pi e\ ont t h « t i tali on ot a ims in
01 i to i I h it \\ mupplles fi oni tills
( o u n t r \ nia\ no ill in to the hnniis
oi i n t ru im oi ^ o t o n t i 11 < in ni \

CARNEGIE BRARIES
CALLEEMAUSOLEUMS

< i i
j PU nt
l e i t i i s

When Youi Waot
Work or Workers

TRY

W A N T ABS
Main 50eO-AtIasiga 5001

i t^o I t e i e ^ e i "1 — An l l i s n l t i
in u n t en u i e i j nil cnu ni fi om
th it u Lij the C u ntKie I i b i a

M I S h i s i e sill in s p i i n k l i n p - t he
e. i n n t i \ - w i t h t i l t i louins. accou l ins
to si i i t i n i t nt i e c l « l \ h e i < tocUi\ it the
di inu il im etmg the^ r>e i f fuc ot J-.ibi i-
i \ CoiiiimssiorisThe ('.niie^lf1 Poun-
clation, It w is -s leqiuied that titles
Ki\en llbiaries all piovlete? annually
10 ;>ei cent of t tminteriin.ee e ost It
wa"t \oteel to r<tst that the Found i-
tioii inciease t l i ^Qu i i emen t to 3 J or
13 pet t e n t t U was -stated the
p i i s en t in omeis lesul ted in star\ i-
tion %\ uses tor ran int. .incl f u l u i e to
cai 1 1 out tin- 11 in istei s i n t e n t i o n s

Swiss Tasury Deficit.
r>eine Svvit'Kmd, Decembei o l^

( \ i k P i l l s )—. LV\ n i i l i t<n\ expense
tluust upon Sit^ei lincl because she
was obliRc el t tnppor t an aimed ticu-
tialit^ « is- osuii'reel t idav b\ the
Swlbs p i i l i a m l The Swiss t i e i s u i \ ,
it was amioie'd must p r o v i d e foi
a deficit of $4,1000 Taxes weie dou-
bled upon alool and increaudd upon
checks postatelPis, telephones state
i u l w a v ticKe mil freisht Khipment t .

CHAMPAGNE FLOWED
AS THE OLD YEAR

TO PUSH FURTHER PROBE
OF

Brilliant Gatherings of Macon
People Celebrate Advent

of the New Year.

Macon, Ga., December 31 —(Special )
Hundreds of Macon people joined in
celebrating the passing of the old year
and the advent of the new When the
old year went out It marked the end
of the careers of a doren or more locker
clubs which have been in operation in
Macon since the prohibition law went
into effect, and the patrons of these
places ^vere on hand to indulge In a
final celebiation, but instead of beer
and -whisky, wine and champagne
•were the ordci of the night

Many of the club operators disposed
of their stocks to theii patrons at al-
most unheard-of prices

One of the local hotel" was the scene1

of two brilliant gathei ings ludsse Rob-
ert Hodges, of the cit\ court, was the
hoaft of a Xe\\ ^ eai s dinner, at which
all of the- inembcis of the Macon Bar
association ind i mirobei of Judge
Hodges pei sonal friends weit guests
of honor It was a. stag affair mark-
ed by the popping of champagne bot
ties and a, flow of oratory Hon no-
land Ellis was the principal spealcer
In the rathskeller of the same hotel
hundreds oLcuipded tables and watched
the old vear out ^\ me and champagne
were also much In evidence there

TJndei a recent ordinace adopted bv
the city council all of the phoney
lockei cluba A I O put out of business
vvl lh the berflnnnife of the new > ear
AH most of these clubs were loc i tcc l in
\ v h u Is k n o w n as Wall street alley,
tha t t h o i o u f f h f a t f wii ' the l ivel iest one
in Mai on t o n i g h t

SMaHoY»e<l Wrrairt Tablets
M K O I I ( S a , Uciembu I — ' ( S p t c i n l )

I"1 M lohnsoli, f o i m e i l \ of Macon
n is l>iou ,7ht to t h < liospit tl h c i e to
cla\ f t om hit, hoim , n* ai Ooic ion, in
an e l t o i t to save his l l f > lit h i \ i n s
s\i a l lowed four bkh lo i ide ol mcu in
t l.blt ts, \ \ h iU In a. f i t of despondencs,
<lue to tinaiicl.il t i u u b l t s bl ou^ht on
b\ the low pi let ot cotton Ijittle hojH
is e n t < i t l ined foi his i t c o v e i >

AltmbeiH of Johnson B famiU did not
know what he hud cjonc foi sevcia l
houis i f t t i w n i d , bu t \ M sc,on A H t lu^>
in nlo th*' ( U » c O \ * i \ t h ( » ^ h id h im
t i ic i i i^ l i t l u r e B^i uusc of tht d«'la it
is t h o u t h t tint tlu ponon h i s tounc t
U N u n t h i o u t r h his u \ i U n i ind that
it wil l bo impossible to sa \ « Him lohri
son ih 4<> M us of ,LK« ind has i w l f i
<uul s e \ e i a l ch i ldren l i e h i s r la.
t i \ c. s it s idlIIR hi i e

M u uJi Ga i>t-(« mix i !1 ~* spc il )
K H Ha i i old, ot Mat on w » b todti
u inu d i ti( c.i\ ei foi l l ^ i Nmpn t Kc l i t
T r u s t t omp«ui\ , a p c t l M o n to h i\ i
i ecei\ ci ippoint td h i\ n i j^ bt * n 1 i l * d
I n the l>ibb s -up t i io i < o u i l I v the M i n K
of \ i i l i H a iiul tin* I a n k of Sopei ton
1 ht toi inei h inlv u is i n u l ^ i n r nt toi
$-',000 and the 1 it tei b ink i J u d g m e n t
foi S ,HtH tiK ii nst t in t omi> L I I \ The-
pet i t ion foi *, 11 t t U i s ship f l i u ^ t d tl it
while the i omp in / has is 3ets the\ 11
pi at t i rul lv in ic ( oshlblf- th H t l io otn
c e i i h,i\ o t eased to sho\\ a n \ in t( i ent
In the a f f t i rs of the c ompeiru ind i
t ac t h a v < t t. ised to o i n i a t t s i t

M u t n (! i U<*< tMi ib t t 1 i ->r < i l l

t u o l i n i \ \ i l l \ J > P * u i n "\1t oi Sun
d i \ t t i i t )u pin ]>o-te of d< l i \ i T mi
p i t b l u u h l i t h 1 - i t iu M i x uu! i t 01 i i i ni
uu t h( M i h K t t ot pi oh i in t ion H \\ 111
spt ik n iul i J t l » < i n ^ j i < « * of t h ( M i

on M i n i H t t i i il i sso iat ion 1 J I M id
di < s u i l l bt, U i p ni u h i l t i t I I
i in M i n i f i i t i \v 11 -MM 11 iit the M u i
hi i i \ Si i ( ( ( \l( t h o t l i s l h n < )i

\ n o t h * i pi <_ bib ! ion J f ! u i • J i ii l ht
p* i son of < \ tjto\ « i noi P 11 toi son < f

I t n t (, u ill i j«iO SJK_ \ k MI M it on
J uui u "̂  I i u mU i lite msp!< < s t > I t h t

"M u on Mm is to 1 il association

M x< on (« , Dot
1 \i ij i/f nioi <

u i in ( i/^< it t h
hi bo nc l i f t f b
'iml a \ c u old
of 1 i/f nioi e v i - , t)n n
h 1* I t i O I I H to K O t »
d i d not i < I u i n in 1 Ih
•* » i l r i i f , ol s 11 n^ h in

i mb i > 1 — < Sj ( ( if\ I 1
i UH 11 i i i t i n il in
t -t d is i pp( ai t d i i o in
si HIJ-, t < a i d a \v 11 e

on J in last M.< ii
k i *"o Vk \\f n

h i u o i K l i t
l i t i f t c i « l <
un A i p ( i ) c d

t o UH polK t lo n d I IM i n hoi m ui < h
1 od \ \ slu dt ( idcd to t < t n i n to hf r
f 0 1 I I K i ) ( UK i t Montr-.onif i \ V 1 i
\\ lif 11 *-lu < o i n < ot i K< od 1 mil L \
U L / t m o i * is »i in i n of ;~,ood ipf i ! met

v i id is »\\ oil eil in i tt d Mo h i d in It
m \ n \ f i t * nds lit i e \\ ho 11 tt m\ s! i t K d
b\ his d is ippear mo l i e i mi lo
h i\ t h nl no domes t i t 11 o u b l f s md
w ts cle\ oted to his wi fe ind t h i l t l

NEW YEAR'S HONORS LIST
CONTAINS NO NEW PEERS

\ c \v

i c n

!« i used
md ( h o

Ijoiuion U e - C i m b t i *1 - l l u
Yc il s hoi io ih list coli t un n
IK is I h e 1 i l l of V b e i d i
l l t i i t e u nit of l i t l i n e l met
g o \ c i n o i i;one.l*ll of CVii ida
to t h e i t ink of inni e j u i s i tc
' V i s c o u n t s t M d \ \ \ n ( M i f l i K l
U e a < h ) is c l e \ i tod tcj m c u iiiom

Tin O i e l t i o l t l i e i j i i t o i is c o n f i n e I
on the ]"ai I ol Ooibv jnd the 1 iil ol
t hestei riolcl and the Order of the
T h i i t l e on B u o n SMV it

Ai thui I l ende i su i i Uiboi leaden ind
nienibei of. pai l iui ient foi the B i i n u d
C^.tstb eli\ ision ot O n i h u i i Is ap j io in t -
ecl prn \ coune illor 11 un 11 e . i c e n
wood hbeial mtinbci e > l ji u l i mic nt
for Sundti land, is arnemg the three
ne\\ baroiie'ts

Sivte.cn i n c l v p the l lonoi of K iu n l i t -
hood, inioiic;, the^ni He ni \ lobn \i u
boll l i u i s t e j and l u t l i n ind T'i ink
"\\atson L) \son usti ononit r im il s i n c e
1 ()10

Ge'oiKf I I list \ l ' c i l e \ Tiul d i f f o i e l
Slftnn ol ( in.ieli v\ ei e ippoin te <J
k iu/ ,hts l o r n m i n e l c i of St M i e h i e - 1 ind
,st Geoi se

IMMIGRATION AT N. Y.
DECREASES 45 PER CENT

What We Did With

On Januar:lst we divid-

ed the abov sum among

ten thousand avers.

Did you g yours?

If not, wli not?

YOUR ACCONT INVITED

100*% Safety

CANDLER BtLDINC, ATLANTA
i BRANCH BANK CORNER MJTCHELI&FORSYTM STS.

\ tn V o i K D c e e i n b e i U —I
tlon t h i o u ^ h Nev% 1 ol k t h i s \ c 11 e l e
e re> isocl I pel ( o u t is e o i i i p l l I u i t h
I'M i c e o i i l i i i K to l i ^ u i e s i i i n c j u r i c c t
t o e i i \ i^ j t l i e c onin i i 5 s ione T of mimi-v i i
tion

Dm i l i (^ 1 (U I at 1 1\ ll it lull bo l eel 1 J 1
'Ml pel si us of w h o m 1,10 )'>", \ \ e i i
a l i e n s md 170^21 i c t u r u l t i K Amoi K ins
In 1914 ar i i \a ls w o i e onl\ 7.) > 504 oL
thpse > 7 M > 7 ~ 1 \ \eie aliens and lo' l iJ ')
w 11 c> e i t i /ens

W he numbei of d t p a i t m ? aliens w is
( T i e i t e r b\ , 7 s l f s t h i n l is t ^ c er Dm
niK l ' l t > 'si l ids peisont, l e f t Ni>\\
'\ 01 1\ d u r i n g 1")1 t clep u tuios w etc II1-
JsSh

t i n m i e i itioii ottlci ils mil repiesen
ta t i \os of the tmmij j i int Aid societies
i vplain the <lec~e ise—iside f i cjin t l ie
w.n—as due to the cui t i l l i n g of w o l k
111 the I nitecl Stiles and to an ef fo i t
l>> foieii^ii countr ies to l eb t r i c t emipria
tion b\ piovieiing' noilv at home .ind
bet t t i i i iK the condition of then work-
ing elasses

£/. S. NAVY SOON TO TEST
FAMOUS ISHAM SHELL

\\ ashin^ton, Dec tmbci 1 —•Prep 11 \
t or s a.re being m i !<• loi i test in the
ne \i f u t u i c of llio rrtuch discussed
ls.iT.in sh< 11 l>\ i n i\ il bo-ud heitlorl
o\ Ueu \clmiral Fiske V I I B A K i n d
of fuse b\ the "?hell his ju>?t b f i _ n
constiucttci and sut mitted to a p ie l im-
11111 \ test, in<J 1*1 (Soon is it h i « -
demonstrated t<s relia,bilit\ the actu U
turn,? txpe i imcnts -nill tiki p l i t e
somt^Vieio in the l&ne i Potomac oi
dies i JeiKe Ea>

Tht th<>or v nich i " is p 'oposel
demonbtuite is that the evplobion
a larse uuantit-i of 1» Bh ON )'o IM.V 01
the out-idc of T ship t, ai moi bel
\vould b\ its i icK ng and rending er
feet do nion d linage than the psplo
sn ej of an pi raor pie icm^ pio - c le
after it pieried a ship's suK

to
o£

Jno L Moore & Sins can show ' on
how to utilise \ ou i Kodak during the
cold weathei, The\ c a i r \ tho no^es
sar\ mrvenal l- X Bioid bt- i.acH 1

Slain Man's Relatives Say Cor-
oner's Verdict of Accident

Is Ridiculous.

Buffalo, N Y December 31 —Rela-
tives of Walter Smith, who was killed
bi Canadian mllttla at Fort Erie, are
not satisfied with the coroner's Jury
•verdict of "accidental shooting" and
have taken steps to bring- about a
more thorough investigation through
the state department Fjirther evi-
dence, it was announced, soon would
be taken b> Vice Consul Curtias at
Foit Erie, and that report would be
filed wi th state department officials

The following- telesram was sent to-
daj to Congressman Charles B Smith
by attorneys from the Smith family.

"Testlmonv of witnesses, Smlth-
Dorsch matter yesterday shows that
mil officer neither called, signaled

or attempted arrest before calllne
upon soldier*; that repeated volleys
•were tired after men a«a OiroWn up
their hands and told the officer they
were coming to shore; that soldiers
Hred the shots that killed after civil
officer had told them to cease, and in
no «vent to hit, that on account of
repeated volleys from soldiers in the
face of the offer to surrender, men
endeavored to set out of rang* but
were immediately shot, one fatall>,
and the other possibly so, soldiers ad-
mit firing -without taking aim or
sighting- gun.

"Verdict of coroner's jyry of acci-
dental shootinif ridiculous. Have no
hesitancy In crowding case. It was
reckless, inhuman and outright man-
slaughter We will take witnesses
before American consul in a day or
two and forward further evidence to
you "

Randall a Prohibitionist.
Los Angeles, Cal, Decembei 31 —

Charles H. Randall, congressman-elect
from the ninth California district, is-
sued a statement today declaring him-
self a prohibitionist—the first of that
party to take a seat in the national
house of representatives At the elec-
tion In November, Mr Randall's name
•was on. both the prohibition and demo-
cratic tickets

MME. GERVILLE-REACHE
IS GIVEN NEW BLOOD

WELLESLEY TO OBTAIN
FUND OF TWO MILLIONS

New York, December 31.—Mme. Ger-
ville-Reache, formerly leading con-
tralto of the Manhattan opera house
and the wife of Dr George G- Ram-1
baud, was repoited today to be sen-;
ously ill at the Roosevelt hospital I

<U the hospital it wa«? said that an
operation of Mood transfusion had
been performed last night in hopes of
sa\ ing her lift1.

Mme Gerville-Reacfte, since the
close of the Manhattan opera house,
has been actne in concert fiorki in
New York and other cities of \the
United States and Canada

Boston. December 31 —Welleslev col-
lege will obtain italSS.OOO 000 lestorn-
tlon and endowment fund it pledges
and promises now outstanding are dulj
leeerved," said an announcement to-
night bv Bi«?hop T^awrence.. president
of the college trustees The time limit
for raising, bv general subscription
SI >>0,000 to obtain a condit onal pledge
ol'*"0000 from the Rocketeller i-oun-
dation cxpi> ed tonight

Should a Woman Divorce?

BEST EXPERT

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
New Gale Gift Dental Rooms

Over Brown & Allen's New Store
ENTRANCE:

5 W. Alabama St.
Phone IW. 1708—Lady Attendant

____ _ _ -• — — - __^___^^^^JJ

•HUM in$1,OOO,

urglary Insurance
The Biggest Policy Ever Written in the South. We Have Just ^Written

It for The Federal Reserve Banfy

Carl Wesley. Jas G Johnston. Judson Wtllingham

In the face of keenest competition, the United States
Government has extended us the privilege of wri t ing the
biggest burglary policy of the South, on Federal Reserve
Bank. Such action could only be based on the value of our
policy and the strength* of our company.
The characteristic thoroughness exhibited in all government business was
used here, augmented by the shrewdness of the foremost bankers of
the United States. There could be no more striking tribute to our policy
and our company.

We do not confine ourselves to huge policies We are glad to write a policy on your
home as low as $ 1,000.00, at the extremely reasonable rale of $12.50 per annum.

Particularly, this winter, when hard times are forcing burglaries a l l over
the city, a burglary insurance policy is absolutely necessary. There is no
telling—your home may be ransacked tonight.

Our policy covers all household goods and personal effects, belonging to any member
of the family, against loss by theft, burglary, or larceny, including Iheft by servants or
employees. It even covers damage to plumbing and other fixtures. You are absolutely
protected against any possible loss. l

Don't delay on this proposition, immediate action is the thing. The
burglar doesn't come at your convenience. Remember, he may
come tonight! Phone us, or fill out the application blank in the
corner.

WESLEY, JOHNSTON & WILLINGHAM
Georgia Agents

The Fidelity & Deposit Co. of Maryland
1114 Empire Bldg. Ivy 5488

ATLANTA, GA.
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* Dinner-Dance at Imperial.
The regular weekly dinner-dance

will be given this evening at the Im-
perial hotel. Features of the evening
will be the novelty dances, the Paul
Jones, the moonlight hesitation
Xewport clock.

and

Prizes will be awarded. Mr. Robert
J. Emory, of New York, and Hiss lilil-
dred Day will demonstrate the Chi-

~nce. \

Sunbeam Band.
"l-.o Sunbeam band, of West End

Baptist '•church, will have a social
meeting- in the, Sunday school room
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. All chil-
dren of the church are invited.

Notice to Club Women.
Mrs. P. J. JIcGovern, president of

the Atlanta Woman's club, asks that
all members of the club meet at Trin-
ity church this afternoon a\t 3 o'clock
to attend the funeral of Mrs. TV. P.
Pattillo.

New Year Reception.
One of the delightful events of the

day will be the Informal M&w Tear
reception the ladles of the Ponce de
Leon Avenue church will*give today at
the home of the pastor. Rev. Arthur
Hale Gordon, on Piedmont avenue.

Xo formal invitations -will be Issued,
but every member of thev church and
congregation Is cordially invited to be
present. ^ The hours are from 4 to 6
in the afternoon and from 8 to 10 in
the evening:.

Tiie ladies of committee Xo. 2, Mrs.
Howard McCall chairman, and com-
mittee Xo. 4, Mrs. lSr lwin_ Stewart
chairman, "" " ~ ~ ~
recuU ing.

Christmas bells and wreaths and red
carnations and narcissi. \

The prizes were a silver vase tor; top
score, and a vanity box for consolation.
The guest of honor was given a piece
of hand-painted china.

Miss Edwards wore a eown of black
chiffon veiling gold colored satin with
hat of gold lace. llrs. Colcord was as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. Charles
GrlCfon, of Eastman.

assist Mrs. Gordon ,in | and pink
j rooms.

For Visitor.
Miss Natalie Ragsdale and her sis- j and a group of young girls s~erved ess-

lei;. Mrs. Connie Unchurch, will enter- I nog — Miss

The' Dansant.
The Fulton and DeKalb counties

branch of the Equal Suffrage Party of
Georgia will hold their usual The' Dan-
sant at the Vesper club this afternoon
between 5 and 7 o'clock. _

The following ladies will ffc present:
Mrs. Emily McDougald, Mrs. H. A.
Wason, Mrs. George Harrington, Mrs.
Roff Sim's and Mrs.' S. D. Sault.

Miss Calhoun ^Entertains.
Miss Harriet Calhoun entertained at

home yesterday afternoon from 4 to G,
the occasion a delightful observance of
New Year's Eve. v

Seventy-five guests were invited to
meet Miss JMargaret Grant .and her
house party—Miss Orme, of New Or-
leans; Miss Karow, sof Savannah; Mr.
Badham and Mr. Percy, of Birming-
ham; Mr. Flynn and Mr. Mllner, of
Washington, and Miss Louise' Broyles
and her guest, Miss Constance O'Keefe,
of Kentucky.

The house had tasteful decorations in
palms and smilax, and the traditional
holiday eggnog filled a great silver
bowl set on a mound of roses and lilies
of the valley in the dining .room. *

Pink roses were the centerpiece for
a prettily appointed tea table in the
library and growing ozaleas in white

decorated the reception

Miss Calhoun was assisted in enter-
; taining by Mrs. Phinizy Calhoun and

Mrs. Andrew Calhoun, who poured tea,

Nine O9Clock German Club
Gives Fancy Masquerade

TiJegrotesaue and the beautiful min-
gled In the happy confusion of gay fig-
ures en masque last night at the Pled-
inont Driving club, when the Nine

ing in the ballroom, and there was a
brilliant showing1 of color In masses of
poinsettias against the smilax trained

the pillars, while the growing—^»*"»n ^^..i.***^ «*^uu. w lldjl LUt? AfAiiC: • *• ' t ^ - — o

O'clock Gerjnan club gave their New Plants on the shelves lined the walls
Tear's ball, this event one of the most
brilliant of the winter.

A company of one hundred and fifty,
animated with the spirit of the holi-
days, was assembled, and there were
as many kinds of costumes as there
were guests. Artistic, comic, daring or
picturesque, they made a colorful pic-
ture, full of variety.

There was festive setting for the
dancers in their fancy garb, an elabo-
rate decoration obtaining in the holi-
day foliage and flowers.

Palms were used In effective mass-

with their bright red.
Tn the dining room each table had its

centerpiece of poinsettlas. and pretty
details of decoration and service were
red. An elegant "supper was served at
11 o'clock.

Prizes were awarded for the most
unique costumes, and an attractive fea-
ture of the evening were novel dances
by Miss Mooney- and Mr. Gaynor, who
are demonstrating during the holidays
for the Driving club, and were the
guests for this occasion of the Nine
O'Clocks.

Standard Club Ball
A Brilliant Entertainment

sses Caroline I^Jicolson, Julia
taf i i .1.1 a spend-tho-day party .Satur- I Murphy, Dorothy Arkwright, and Fran-
<Ui,y for Miss Mary Edwards, of East- I ces Broyles.
man. Mrs,. Roiiort Hopkins will en- i
t ^ r t a in at a ma.tiriee party for Hiss \
Kd\\ard=: and a- number of other enter- j
taimnents are being planned In he r !
honor. I

Argentine Inaugural Dance

McCarty's
Mis's Helen McCarty was hostess at

a beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
n Piedmont avenue, in compli-
o Miss Constance O'Keefe,\ of

home o
merit to
Tennessee, the guest of Miss Lotiise

Th« following newly elected officers Broyles, to Miss Dorothy Arkwright
will IIP inbt fJ Ied with appropriate cere- I and Miss Marjjj.ret McCarty.
mori ico at the Argentine clii'b Iriaugu- ; The house was spring-like with
la! (I.i noe and reception at their'' clu>b- ! blooming \of plants and bowls of roses.
roc;ms in West End Friday afternoon. | A. tall silver vase filled with narcissi

One of the largest and most bril-
liant entertainments of the winter was
the New Year's ball at the Standard
club last night.
• The clubhouse was handsomely deco-
rated in red and green. Palms were
massed In profusion, and smlla*: and

poinsettias "were used to complete an
elaborate decorative plan.

Upstairs holly and mistletoe were
hung in wreathes and branches.

At midnight the company of two hun-
dred was seated for an elegant supper
at an E-shaped table In the dining
room, and there the decorations were
again in poinsettias and palms.

exhl/bition, will be read with Interest
by Miss Beck's friends here.

* is gifted in various artistic lines
and well educated in all of them. ' She
graduated in music in Atlanta with
Alpedo Ba.rili, and then going to Co-
lumbia university, she specialized In
art, receiving a l ine arts diiploma, and
securing also the degree of bachelor
of science.

Her draw ings have been published
in various magazines, and the paint-
J"n? ln the Pennsylvania exhibition,
The Deep Wood," received first bhe

holidays at the Wolcott hotel. New
York. Miss Katherine Pinckney - is
•with her.

(Mrs. Carolyn Cowley {is at the W-ol-
cott. New York.

Dr. and Mrs. George* F. Payne and
Miss Gladys Payne, who have .been
spending a week at Punta Gorda, Fla.,
are now at Boca Grande, on the west
coast of Florida.

«c t> r A"i.i:~ ~-ff-"~ ' Miss ILucile Tolleson, who has been
*, e, Prof- Arthur Tft. Dow, I the guest of Miss Lois Patillo for sev-
tne tine arts department, at J eral days, has returned to her home in

Miss Beck is now at the head of I *•*
of tha Moravian

through Cuba and southern Florida.
They will 'be accompanied 'by Mr. and
Mrs. J. g. Rose. »««

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Atkinson 'left
yesterday for a ten days' trip to New
Yorfc.

• **
Mr. Edward King will return Sunday

•to Harvard Medical school.««« v
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv A. James, of

New York, are spending the holidays
with (Mrs. James' mother, Mrs. Lowen-
steinl • V

Mr. H. M. Atkinson, Jr., will return
Sunday to Yale. ***

Miss Ruth'Miller, of 137 Bast avenue,
is spending the holidays at Rockmart- ***

Mr. Floyd McRae will return Sundaj
to Baltimore. ***

William H. Kiser. Jr., Robert F. Mad-
dox. Jr., and Humphrey Bassett, of
New Haven, return Sunday to Hotch-
kiss school.

Dr. Herbert Truax is ill in the God-
field hospital in Washington city.

PHI DELTA THETA FRAT
MAY COME HERE IN 1918
ITred Houser, secretary of the At-

lanta Convention bureau, has returned
from Birmingham, where he has 'been
attending 'the thirty-third biennial
convention of the Phi Delta Theta fra-
ternity. This convention is being held
at the Tutweller hotel. About 350
fraternity men are in attendance. The
Birmingham members are entertaining
the visitors very elaborately with a se-
ries of smokers, dances and 'banquets.

The unusualy large attendance from
Georgia was commented on by every-
one. This delegation from Atlanta and
other sections of the state; headed by
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer, was larger
than that from any other state of the
union.

"Atlanta, 1918," was the slogan
which was most enthusiastically re-
ceived.' Every college song and yell
ended with "Atlanta, 1918."

This is one of the important conven-
tions of the country. Although \t has
not. been attracted to Atlanta since
1891, every Indication points to the svfc-
cess of the Atlanta Convention bureau
in bringing the Phi Delta Theta coiV
vention to the Convention City of
Dixie. v

n theng the
lite as
sense of painting.

c I Mr. Charles Watts, who spent Christ-
-s.alem. an<3 is teach- mas with Air. Bob Camp in Winder, has

principle of art as applied to | returned to the city.
v. ell as in the more restricted *•»*

.
She is a daughter of the late Alex-

ander W. Beck, and is a connection of
Judge Marcus Beck.

.»..«..i^t. 4^1*1 rv< i ,^ .,it. v ^ i i f j i i t j M i. v v i i i i a m s , ! 1Ji- "t<a, v ,> e^^^s1"'" suiv in u i o v v i i , made
llr. Loon Barnett, Mr. John W. Hill , ! with wide circular skirt and the li t t le
Mr. Thomas -Laird and Mr. Ray Love, | jacket of brown velvet,
directors. ' I There were ten guests.

There are no cards i.ssuej to this af- '
fair, - b u t all f r iends of the Argentine
,tre invited to attend, especially mem- •
bcrs of the Vesper, Hyperion a n d j Thirty of the debutante bet foi med
Torpsichorean clubs are < o rd ia l lv in- i the b r i gh t company at Miss Kppie

i Stirling Clarke's luncheon yc'-terdav in
compliment to Miss Doroth.v High,
hostess and guest of honor tnemseives
lovely members of t h i s season's grouisHoliday Card Party.

Miss Thelina Carroll gave an enjoy-
able card party Wednesday at her home
on Xorth Jackson street.

Attractive prizes were won by Miss
Martha Ingrain and Miss TJennie'Oamp.

At Druid Hills.
Koberva t ions have been

th ree* hundred g crests at t i n
'ii.ule for
lea-dance

Golf
at 4:::0, at Hit" l > r u i t l Hills

club, and th« occasion u ill be
a bright (jlimaK of the week's en
talnuient .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Montgomery will eu-

of buds.
Holiday decorations vi ere a pretty

incident of the jmrl . \ , and their red
and green were repealed In details of
the service of a delicious menu. The
buffet table in the dining \room had
as its centerpiece a vase of red car-
nations, the silver candelabra burned
red candles, and the candies were red
and white.

The pretty young hostess wore a
pink net gown, its bodice of black vel-
vet. Miss Higli was gowned in toHie
velvet and chiffon.

Mrs. Peter F. Clarke wore a 'becom-V. . - . . -
tertain a party wf t w e n t y - f i v e and olh- ing gown of blue velvet, and AIlss
ers having parties wil l be Air and Airs. ! Penelope Clarke's smart black gov, n
<T. W. Brine, A£r and Mrs. H. M. At- ' combined velvet and charmeu.«e

\V. Pearscy ,\1 1 . Ikinson, Mr. and Mrp.
ami Mrs. .T. E.
K. E. Pomerov, J _ ..„ „
I>r. J. G. \ \ i i l i ams . Mr. and Mrs For- j The Xev, Year's e\ e rtjnce at ih
i f-st Ad.i.r, Jr. M i - and Mrt,. \V. D. | Capital City r lub last n:ght was u n e

and her g'uest, Miss Constance O'Ke'efe
of G-reeneville, Tenn.: Miss Helen Mc-
Carty, Miss Jsoline Campbell and hor
guest, Miss Eleanor Yeager, of Afont-
clalre, N. J.

An equal number of j'oung- men will
comiplete the party.

Surprise Party.
A delightful surprise* party was given

to Miss Harriet Grimes at her home
in VVest End Parlc on last Monday
evening.

Several games -were nlayed and re-
freshments were served.

Those present were Miss Harriet
Grimes, iliss Cora Hudgins, Mis;, May
Shelton, Miss Dora Haynes, Miss Mira
Haynes, Miss Mary Summers, JTiss
Kate 3-Iug-hey, Miss May Grimes, Miss
Grace Latheni, Miss Julia Mills, -Miss
Summers, Miss Uriii Slatten, Miss Mills,
Miss Lily Mae Xolan, Miss Hlatteii,
Miss Susie .Summers, Miss Mattie riue
Cheaves, Mrs. Glover, Mrs. B. J. Sum-
mers, Messrs. Jack Teate, Roland But-
tler, Johnnie PeuTit'oj, Bruce Brown,
Jeff Cochrau, Ralph Grimes, Walter

Dr. and Mrs. Elzie B. Thomas are
visiting in Miami, Fla. Dr. Thomas
will return in ten days, while Mrs.
Thomas remains in Florida through-
out the winter season.

»* *
Mr. and Mrs. G. "W. Rowbothom and

children have returned to Xew Orleans
after a visit of several weeks to Mrs.
<J. M. Chapman. * **

Miss Ruth Thompson, of Xewnan, is
spending several days with Miss
Amelia Smith. ***

iMiss Rosa Bell Chapman has return-
ed from Winder, where she spent the
week-end with Miss Paulino Camp in
Winder. ***

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ramey. Miss
Elizabeth Ramey, Miss Kllen Ramey

" Ramey, .Jr.. returned yes-
Newna.ii, where they spent

the holidays.
* * *

Miss Nell Ballard, Miss Louise
Loomis, -Miss Lois Pattillo, Miss Rosa
Bell Chapman and Mr. Tom Smith will
l ' i - the guests for the week-end of aliss
Lucile Tolleson in McDonough.

«*#
Miss Elizabeth Word, of Hogansvllle,
.1., is visiting- Mr. and Mrs. M. K.

VA'ord at the i r home on Forrest ave-
nue.

***
Mrs W. C. Mayvllle, who has been

ill at the Davis-Fischer sanitarium, has
returned to her home in the LambrlghO

and

HE SPEEDED HIS CAR
AND LEFT THE HOLD-UPS
Tifton, Ga., December 31. — (Special.)

A daring attempt at highway robbery
was niade last night at what is known
as the five bridges across Little
river, S miles west of Tifton. Thad
Huckajbee, a traveling salesman for an
Albany grocery firm, was the object
of the hold-up, but not the victim.
He was driving from Tifton to Ty Ty
in his car and was nearing the end
of the turnpike on the 'western side
of the bridge wheti ivtwo men sprang,
up, one on each side of the road, and
ordered him to lyold up. He could see
that both were white men and one of
them -wore a dark overcoat. The man
with the overcoat was the one who-
held the pistol on Huckabee.

Instead of holding \up his hands,
Ifcuekabee threw his machine on full
speed and made his escape. Two shots
were fired at him, but neither took
effect. His escape was a narrow one,
for the turnpike has been recently re-
paired and the going was very rough.
i-Iuckabee telephoned back to the Tift
county offic.ers, giving an account of

nd they are
\

liege Park Woman s Club
o Hold New Year's Reception
Roman's club, of College Park,

their annual New T.ear's re-
oeritonight from 8:30 o'clock to 12

home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
on.

Chests will Include the husbands

Kl TEMPLE ELECTS
CERS FOR THE YEAR

.
the attempted hold-up a
searching for the men.

_

the Capital City Clllb.
'

Moone.v, Richnion Borfnan, B.' J. Sum- I apartments on Xorth Boulevard.
niers. Jr., Fred Toland, Lenville Parker, j. ., , ,
Jlavcellus Anderson, Mr. Fanner, Kv- Mr. H. Patton and family, of

-Manlcy, 31 r. .mil Mia . ('. V. Rainwater,
-Mr. arid Mrs,. \V. B. Carlton.V Mi-, and
-Mrs. 10. l> ICenn.vIv. Mr. and Ml':, O.
«'. Ful ler , Mr. am! Mis . Forrest Adalr,
Mr. ai'd Mis . Tho.nas i: P . I ' I I P , pr. - i i id
Mrs T. r. Hinin.ui.

of tlie happiest entertainments, _
ing out the old year and issuing a gray
challenge to tlie new.

Dancing began at 9 o'clock, and nu-
merous theater parties later Joined the
dancers, who numbered several hun-

I dred.
' The occasion

formal.Dancing Party.
Mr. Wil l iam i f . K i ^ e i . ,1 , >\ <is host j

a t 'his home on Ve"«ichrroc istieet. 'MI-. j College Luncheon.
J l m n p h r e - BssseU, of >J« -,v Haven,_who | in-. Kdward -King enteitaiued

was del ight fu l ly in-

at. * T . -. i A -i i - i t - * '• A J V A »v rt j vi i-\..i ii(^ diLco-i ,a. iJ. ici .t ill,
I K the guest pt -Mr. Robert I1. Maddov, , luncheon yestciday at home, the oeca-
,lr., and a school mate of
.TlotehUiss, was guest o

of the >'oungci college set en - !
joved the occasion. | rr, -njr'

The home was gay w i t h hol iday dec- 1 O IVllSS
orations and there wah i i r i " , h t dauc°

r n i B host at i,, ion a happy gathering of formei-
t honor, and school friends.

. .V b u f f e t supper
11 o'clock.

Mis. Guv Woolford gave a pre l ty card
party yesterday in compliment to Miss
Marv«Gurr Lake, invi t ing to meet her

~~~ t«e l \e bcliool g i i 1 - fr iends.
Mrs. Colcord Entertains. < —— .

M.« . A. II . Colcoid eii tei-tainea a t j MlSS D6CK S SUCC6SS.
s-i-v tabl<-s of fo r ty - two • e^U-rday a f t - , Tile anntouiicement that a p a m t i u s
f-rnooii a. Her home in \\ e. t Knd toi bv illst, M i n n a McLeod Beck, a former
Miss Mar-, ludwards of La.-i.m-in, the , esident of Atlanta, was accepted by
2 ! l f»XI Ol \l 7>i 1", 1 Rof l t l l . 1, - r, , .. ; _ . ' ., _ _ - « . . - . .Sue.st of -\Ir.-i.

T ' ie- house
T. Booth.

was attractn'e , the Pcnnsj Ivania Academy of Fine Arts
wl tn ! and is now being shown at the annual

felt Thomipsori, Talmadge Barber, Phi lade lphia , are spending- some time
,la.ke Dobibs, Reynolds Bratton, F.iti- 1- i t tlie < 5 < or^ian Terrace.
met t Niblett and Mr. B. .1. Hummeis ' * "

I Mr. ami M;•-•>. f ^ u t h e r C Read are at
home ut (he Georgian Terrace.

1915
By Courtesy of the Author, W. E. Fitch, of La Salle,X|ll.

Poet Laundryman of the World

Wlicii the g-ood ship Hope comes sailing in,
From tho other side of the world,

May her prow be pointed straight at you,
With, her pure white sail unfurled.

V

Straight from the port of other years
Will she sail to our own bright shores,

Then turn a gain'up the laiie of the sea
With her cargo of treasure stores.

i.

When her opened hatches reveal their wealth
x Of lifeVt'oiidest wishes come true,.
On top of the heap, in letters of gold.

Will be our New Year Wishes for you.
\ " v

Capital City Laundry

Buckhead Woman's Club.
• Tiie Buckhead Woman's Improve-
men t dub will hold its first meeting
this afternoon at 2.30 at the home of
Mrs. \V. L.. Xesbit, of Buckhead. Mrs.
George -Matthewson, the president of
the el no, will preside, and guests of
hoiior will in r lude 7\Irs. John Marshall
platen and Mrs. John K. Ottley. The
liurpose of the Uuokliead club is to im-
prove and beau t i fy the Buckhead dis-
trict, making of that suburb one. of the
most beau t i fu l parts ol the county.

Sorority Luncheon.
The second of a series of luncheons

given by the Alpha Delta Pi sorority
will bo given at the Wlnei-off Satur-
day at 1 o'clock, assembling quite an
attractive group of prominent women.

These luncheons hove proven such
de l igh t fu l affairs the members 'have de-
cided to cont inue them the first Sat-
day in eaeh month.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims
Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sims e n i u t l a inud
at a del ightful dancing party last
evening at their home on Ponce de
Leon avenue.

The lower floor of the house was
thrown together and attractively dec-
orated with American Beautv roses
and narcissi. A buffet supper was
served at 11 o'clock, the ttable in the
dining room from which the sweets
•were served having a basket of Amer-
ican Beauty roses as a centerpiece. The
candle shades, mints and other details
were in red and white. An orchestra
furnished the music for dancing.

Mrs. Sims wore a gown of black net
with touches of American Beautv vel-
vet. Thirty-five friends enjoyed Mr.
and Mrs. Sims' hospitality.

King-Spalding Dinner.
Alex C. King and Jack J. Spalding

will sive a d inner at the Capital Oitv
ciu'b this evening in commemoration
of tji« thirtieth anniversary of their
partnership. The affair will com-
mence at 7:30. About fifty-five guests
of the Atlanta bench and bar will be
invited.

MEETINGS

Klecta chapter No. 6. Order of tlie
Kastern Star, wil l hold its regular
meeting at the Masonic Temple this
evening", January 1. at 7:30 sharp,
f'eremony of installing: new officers
for 1915 will begin at 8.30 and will be
open to visitors and friends, who are
cordially invited.

SOCIAL ITEMS

,
500,000; West
North Carolina,

The Atlanta friends of Mrs. Robert
Bryan Harrison will 'be grieved to learn
that she has 'been seriously ill for past
two weeks at St. John's hospital, St.
Louis. She Is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Miller, the
Mi.sses 'Miller and Mr. Thomas P. Mil-
lei-, of Pails, France, are at the Geor-
gian Terrace. , ,„

Miss Ruth Xorthen will siv» a. mat-
inee party Saturday in compliment to
Mrs. Jiwlng Dean.

* > *
ilr. and Mrp. Hugh M. Lokey an-

nounce the birth of a, .-on, Charles
Montgomery, on SuniTav. He is named
for Charles Montgomery, Senior and
Junior .

***
Mr. .T. S. L> on, .lr.. Has returned to . , t^_ t tui l ^.^,

(he L'nion Theolos'ii-al seminary at i 'i qn'"""tfie" i-ppeiiiV"
Columbia, S. C., a f t e r a p e n d m n the Jo,. the vears fol
i i u l i d u > s w i th bit, parents, Dr. and Mrs.1 >eais roi
J S. Lyon, at the Impe i i a l .

SEASON'S APPLE CROP
LARGEST IN HISTORY

mates announced
ment of agric

Washington, Decemlber 31.—This
year's apple crop •was the largest ever
produced In th« United States. Bsti-

eraay by the depart-
ire placed the 1914

yield at Sgj^XMK&OO bushels, or 114,000,-
000 more n^ni was -produced last year.

These figures represent the actual
"agricultural yield," the department
explained, and should not be confused
with those of the commercial crop,
which comprise the marketed portion
of the total production. in Ifll'o the
commercial ci op was esiimated at 10
per cent ot tlie agr icu l tu ra l production.
Using the same propoit ion lor the 1914
basis, this year's commercial crop
would total 103,600,000 bushels.

The states leading in production of
apples this year "were.

Xew York, 49,600,000 bushels; Penn-
s.ilvanla, 23,100,000; Michigan, 17,200,-
000- Virginia, lo,:iOO,000: Kentucky, 14,-
700,000; Ohio, 13,300,000; Missouri, 12,-

Virginia,
9,000,000;

12,400,000;
Tennesspe,-, , ,

8,600,000, and Washington. 8,300,000.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
SHOW $57,022 CAIN

Receipts at the Atlanta postoffice for
the calendar year last past snow a sain
of $57.022. For the last fourteen years
this office has not fai led to gain
steadily over the preceding } oar. In

Miss Xina 'Xenl entertains at a lunc l i -
eon today at lier home on Fourteenth
street, for Miss lOstelle B>rd, of Tampa,
and for Miss Marion Xeal.***

Mrs. Dan Ruden and little daughter,
Mary Perdue Ruden. of Xorfolk, Va..
are v is i t ing Mrs. Rudcn's mother, Mrs.
J. B. Johnson, on Kennesaw avenue.

***
Air. Clark Howell, Jr.,, is in Augusta

spending a few days with his grand-
mother, Mrs. William Barrett, before
returning to the State university.

***
Miss Alary Kdwards. of Kaufman. Is

the guest of Hrs. E. T. Booth in West
End..

* *•
Airs. Charles G r i f f i n , of Eastman, Is

the guest of Mrs. A. R. Coldord.«t*
Mr. Barrett Phinizy, of Athens, spent

Wednesday in the city.
4**

Mr. Louis Morrison, who spent Christ-
mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Morrison, is v is i t ing in__Augusta be-
fore returning-
Georgia.

to the University of

Miss Rose Ragsdale, of Chattanooga,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. S. Cald-
well, at the Georgian Terrace.

***
Dr. Homer Black, of Athens, has re-

turned from A&hevil le . and is the guest
of his parents,
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R 31. Pierpont will leave
this afternoon for an extended trip

.K were ?35St.'J4<;. and
following, through 11)13,

tliev were $415,881, $477,023, MiUj^S,
$706,083, $814,720. if 84 7,3!)0. $U05,89(i .
$933,572, $1,107,73:;, .$1 212 nc f 6, and
?1,338,Oil.

Postmaster Jones attributes this
alike to the increase of Atlanta's pop-
ulation and the increase in the eff i -
ciency of the office.

The local office Is one of the few
prolitable institutions of the govern-
ment, turning Into the treasury near-
ly $1.000,000 yearly above expenses.
Reports turned in to Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson call it the model office
of the United Stales.

NEW SONG DEDICATED
TO WILLIAM E. ARNAUD

Bruce Steans, a famous English or-
tjanist and composer, has\ Just com-
pleted the composition of an anthem:
"O Sins Unto the Lord TVIth Thanks-
Kivingr," which he has dedicated to
William E. Arnaud and the choir of
All Saints' church. Atlanta. .,

The mauscript reached Mr- Arnaud
Monday. Arrangements will be made
for an early rehearsal and rendering
by this chovir.

WHERE ABE MY
GLASSES'?

Why t>e worried with two pairs of
glasses when Jno. L. Moore & Sons
will make you KvyptoUs giving you
far and near vision all in one glas.s
with no seam or cement to blur? 42 N.
Broad St.—(Adv.)

Mr. J. c*. Beam has returned from
Ohio, where he npent Christmas week.
Mrs. Beam will remain in Ohio a A\eek
longer. ***

Mis. K. ^V. Alt'Oerren. 'Who has b< jen
i l l for several days, iias recovered.t # *

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Powell h y \ e re-
turned from St. Petersburg and Miami.***

Mrs. O. K. Ham has returned to Mc-
Donough after a visit to Mr. and. Mrs.
Emerson Ham on Xorth avenue.»*«

Mrs. Courtney Pinckney. who, a f te r
living many years in Atlanta, makes
her winter home now in Andover.
Mass.. lias bei^n spending part of the

Charles Crankshaw Company
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

A saving of from 10 to 20 per cent from Whitehall street
retail prices.

.Located in our new quarters, Xos. 922-23-24-2=5-26 ATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Orders by wire to Xew York rilled in twenty-four hours by
special arrangement 011 a commission basis.

SPECIAL: Krementz Collar Buttons, all style?, standard
value everywhere 25 cents each, the next four days—3 for 250.

Charles Crankshaw Company

Tlkbla Temple, 123, Dramatic
ts of Khorassan, met last
200 enthusiastic members

in aknee and elected the follow-
for the year 1915: *•

. Fraser. royal vizier; W.
grand emir: B. L. Owens,

. R. jr. Eubanks, mahedi;
Lee Terrell, secretary; Henry B.
ICennjtreasurer; S. C. Will, satrap,
and 1 Waugli, sahib. I

ThaOw.ing were elected repre-
sental to the imperial palace, at
Oklahl city, in Ausrust:

Ueote'. Eubanks. \V. Tom Winn,
W. R.iton and S. C. Will.

This; been a most successful year
for Jq Temple. It has admitted
about initiates to its order in the
last t« months and held ten cere-
monial!

The Son to royal vizier j:ame as
a disti n and a surprise to Young
H. £ rakvhp succeeds County Com-
missionV 'Tom Wlnn in this ex-
alted (1 Mr. Fraser enjoys the
addition distinction of being the
younget,i&ht in the history of
Klbja ai6 to receive this election.
He is aW attorney of Atlanta and
has beebociated for the last three
years wjames W. Austin.

of the members, and the younger set in
College Park.

Should a Woman Divorce?

SENA& WEST'S WILL
LEAS ALL TO FAMILY

ValdosUa., December 31.— (Spe-
cial.)—Tlist will and testament of
the lateiuor W. S. West will be
filed forlbate with Ordinary Var-
nedoe orinday morning. Thte will
was mad April 2, 1912, and by its
provision^ estate of the deceased
is divide<ually between Mrs. West
and their], William", the lad's por-
tion to bjrned over to him when
he reachiJia majority. Mrs. West.
John W. 1st, brother of Senator
West. artJudge J. G. Cranford,
brother oV-s. West, are named as
executors.ie value of tlie estate is
not knowfeimtely, but is probably
one-half rbn dollars, consisting of
saw mills,nd, street railway anil
bank stoclid other property in this
city and iilorida. A clause in tin-
will provi< thatA each of iSenator
West s brOs and sisters and each
of Mrs. "vis brothers and sisters
is to recefts.ooo if the estate ex-
ceeds $400,

Ohvociety Meets.
The Ohio'plety, of Georgia, will

hold its . refr monthly meeting- at
the Ansley \l Friday evening. Ar-
rangements 1 then be made for the
annual dint* All members are re-
quested to present.

Schlesinger -Meyer
Baking Company

Makers of

UNCLE

BREAD
\

Wish You a

VeryHappy
New Year

Attentive Service and the
best and purest of Soda
Fountain Drinks are
predominant features atx

ALLEN'S
The pleasant atmosphere is k

also an important factor ?
in its selection as a social f
meeting place.

The Cdftution, ever awake to the interests of Its readers, and
desirous of Ing them highest quality service in all lines, has inaugurated
this SHOPPS' DEPARTMENT, wherein wil l be found practically every-
thing of intrf to the average family or business man. To Atlanta and

dents this department prove equally valuable. Make
ant! always say you saw the announcement In The Consti-

ERS' DEPARTMENT. v This list of firms Is carefully
fe feel your dealings with them will be satisfactory to the

out-of-town
liberal use o
tution SHO
selected, an
highest degr^ M A I L AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED, dvertising known by us to be objectionable or fraudulent
will In no calbe admitted. If there Is any line you are Interested In
not listed hi write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT,
and f u l l Inforiion wi l l be sent you free of charge.

HAIRING- Empire Auto & Garage Company
GffSOLINE;LS, SUPPLIES W, B. THOMPSON, Manager *
STORAGE p REPAIRING 13O S. Forsyth St. Btll Phone Main 88

I Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
EVERYTHING NEW, MODERN RND{ SAHITARY

A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

STRICTLY
e6M/f

BELL PI

CREDIT

LRKTR MADE
f.' Street

MMH IS'lS
A Specialty of Box Trade

$1.00 PER WEEK
Clothes the Whole Family

UNITED CREl CLOTHE G CO., 28 West Mitchell Street. Main 3>00

CHANDELIERS—
Service T-IE. CARTER ELECTRIC CO. — Quality

Phones Ivy (66-67-68 72 North Brood Street

'LECTRICWIRING and Repair Work—
Y&R BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::

McGAUGHlT ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 28 Walton St.

C RI E F-ATLANTA CO.
»n St.

H. NINEKIK, Manager IVY 4930

PURNACES^SVi

K SSenn Photo Stock Go.
Eastman&odak Company : 117 Peachtree

IANTELS
QUEEN MR

M

Tiie and Grates, -I lie Floors and Wainscoting,
Electric and Gas Lighting Fixtures.

56 West Mitchell Street
CATALOG ONRECfUBMT

EAT AND teJE—CHE LENA SV1ARKET CO.
^ Fish, Oyster Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

BELL PHOB IVY 151 KliD 1059 ATLANTA PHONES 106 AND 265
61 N. PRYOR Sj «0 PERCHTREE ST

0FFICE RJRBTURE— fiaytfs Office Equipment Co.
" Desks—GSotoe-Wernicko Fifes

Phone<HSasite41[ ; Wo. f S. Broad Sf.
QHOES BIG SHOE STORES

With Little Prlcbs
and

QIGNS

GRANT S1GISCO

TRUNKS
I TRUNKS,

Signs Everywhere
Any Kind

South Broad Main 7

EATHER AND FIBRE SAMPLE CASES

We Save You Moby

Af01vm

Every Girl Should See It. Power-

luring Madame Sarah Adlcr

Repairing a Specialty
9 Peters St. - Main 176«

The Grand
Matinees S Cents!

f Night 10 Cents
lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAFERr
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This Ektraordiiiary Announcement, Which Is of Such
Great Import to the People of the Sout^ Will Greatly
Augment the Enrollment of Pupils for the Winter Term,
Which Opens January 4th to 15th, Inclusive.

Read the U. S. Government9s Letter
Recently Received by the Southern:

COMMISSIONERS

JOHN A. McILHENNY
President

CHARLES M. CALLOWAY
HERMON W. CRAVEN UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Principal, ,
'• . ' v • "' ;
•Sir: | . • ' . ' , ' . • '" ' • • | • . ' •

For some time the Commissiqri has experienced considerable diffi-
' ^ • ' \ ! '

culty in supplying a sufficient number of male eligible?'for steT1 . i i
* ' ' '

, nographer and typewriter positions to meet the requirements.of the

Government service, particularly! in Washington, D. C. Ah extra

effort is being made to supply this demand.

Inclosed, is a poster advertising stenographer and typewriter
\ ' • *

.examinations for men. The Commission requests that the poster be

placed upon your bulletin board or in some other prominent Iceation*

• I i . •
It may be displayed for an indefinite length of time.

The Commission will be grateful for your cooperation In its

endeavor to meet the public need. ,

By direction of the Commission:^

Very respectfully,!

| ' - ' ' • ' - • ' " ' 'v

To Young People Seeking Employment:
Thi: day of greater opportuni-

ties is near at hand; in fact, it is
already dawning.

Are you ready to answer to the
call? '

Can you write, shorthand, or
keep a-set of books?

Can you operate the typewriter
skilfully? '

Do you know the rudiments of
commercial law?

The United States Government
is in great need of such employees
and cannot be supplied because of
the shortage of stock, as shown
by the above^ letter sent to the
Southern Shorthand and Business
University,

Many graduates of this school

have 'already gone to work for

Uncle Sam, among whom may be
mentioned Mr. Bartow Mercer,
Mr. Graham Dedge, Mr. Earl
Williams, Mr. Compton Miller,
Mr. J. H. Hall, Mr. F. W. Smith
and others, who are in .Washing-

ton, receiving from $1,800 to

$2,400 a year.

Don't remain idle and let the

golden opportunities pass. Make

preparation now. Start with the
New Year and try to qualify for
the spring- and summer examina-
tions. ;.

Appointments are certain very
soon thereafter.

But, do you know that stenog-
I ' ' '

raphers and bookkeepers are not

affected in times of business de-
i

pressipn? They belong to one

class that is exempt frorh suspen-

sion, because they are a necessity,

even when business falls off.

Furthermore, there has been a
very good demand for new ste-
nograpHers and-bookkeepers dur-
ing1 the past three months, many
bf the Southern's students hav-
ing accepted good positions. I

i ^
Mr. Jno. C. Evans, oj Wurren-

ton, has just accepted a position
as private, secretary to Congress-
man Carl Vmson/ Washington,
D. C.,. after only seven weeks'

course in Graham Shorthand at
the Southern.

With the importance of prepa-
ration staring the unemployed in

their faces, ,5t behooves every
young man and every young
woman to enter early in January
the SOUTHERN SHORT-
HAND AND-BUSINESS UNI-
VERSITY, in order to "be trained
for expert service b]r a large and
expert faculty.

This school ie the oldest and

largest in* the Southeastern States,
and is indorsed by all Atlanta.

Make inquiry and be convinced.
i ' ^

Call, phone or write at once for,
information. • ,

A. C BRISCOE, President
Phone, Main 3873 W

L. W. ARNOLD, Vice President
Mitchell St.., Atlanta, Ga.
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•sGEORGIA'S GREAT OP PORT U-

NITY.
A correspondent from Chicago writes

The Constitution a startling, and incontro-
vertible, indictment of the educational stin-
giness of Georgia and other southern states
as contrasted with western states, asking
"Wha,t is the matter with Georgia?" He
shows in a comparison with Nebraska, one
state alone, that its university has more In-
structors and more students than the com-
bined universities of, Virginia, North Caro-
Una, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
His letter, which is good New Tear fodder
for Georgia statesmen, is as follows:

Editor Constitution; Georgia contains
200,000 more white people than Nebraska.

, Besides wonderful agricultural resources
(Jeorgia has vast resources in timber,
coal and other minerals, while Nebraska
has onlyj one natural resource, Viz: agri-
culture. ,

Notwithstanding the ravages of the
civil wak it is safe to s>ay that the net
assets oi^Georgia "at the close of the war
exeeedec
and yet
five tim
dents
•Jeorgia,
student*
(Georgia,

those of Nebraska at -that time,
we find that today Nebraska has
ss as many instructors and stu-
1 its state university as has

and Nebraska sends as many
to colleges outside the state as

and contains more normal
schools and denominational colleges than
Georgia.

What ails Oeorgiu. an > way? >
\Vhat ails the entire south?
The state university of Nebraska has

more instructors a.nd more students than
have all the state universities in the five

"following states, viz: Virginia, North
Carqlina, South Carolina, Georgia ancl>
Florida.

Here is something that should he
called to the attention of the lawmak-
ers and educators of the south.

J S. BOND.
Chicago, December -U. JiU't.

Speaking for Georgia alone, the chief
trouble with this state is that as concerns
education the state has been boring with a
gimlet when it should have used au augur.

Our correspondent reminds us that Ne-
braska's educational superiority is, despite
tlie- fact that she has but one asset — agri-
culture. Georgia has that, in as great or
greater measure, than Nebraska, and added,
manufactures, naval stores, timbering and
numerous lesser industries. The native
wealth vhere. The trouble is with the
State's attitude toward our young men and
•vvomen and their equipment, which has uni-
formly been short-sighted and parsimonious.

One of the factors that made the west
great and wealthy was ,its quick recognition
of the high ^ole played t>y education in the
development of riches, and the application
of the principle. Every state west of the,
Mississippi lavishes money on its educa-
tional plant, notably its agricultural and
technical facilities. ^

The only way that Georgia wil l ever reap
^•r destiny is to follow a like course. One
of the. soundest investments the state could

1 make, at the Very next session of its legis-'
lature, would be the investment of a mil l ion
ddtlars in scientific agricultural education
in its various forms. Every boy in Georgia
'with the making of a farmer in him should
be equipped to be a first-class farmer, and
entirely at the state's expense, if that is
necessary. The money thus spent would re-
turn in a ratio beyond computation.

- ^The need is especially urgent, in( this
era when the south looks to America to
lower her cost of living; when our agricul-
tural system is deranged, and there is ne-
cesslty for quick readjustment.

We must stop boring with a gimlet. The
augur' is the tool. And it mu^t be brought
Into, use immediately if we are to keep pace
with opportunity and the quickstep of this
marvelous age. *"

LAST OF" HIS TYPE.
Governor Blease, of South Carolina, sig-

the approach of New Year by grant-
ing executive clemency to fifty-five crimi-

That brings liis record for pardons

while in office, extending over 'a period of
four years, to 1,544 cases.

The year 1914 will be conspicuous in the
history of South Carolina- tor the retirement
of Blease to private life. i ^

The repudiation of Blease, With all for
which he stood, emphasizes a significant
epoch in American politics. The demagogue
Is going.

Blease is about the last of his type in
South Carolina, *and in .nearly every other
American commonwealth. I

Tffe congratulate South Carolina on his
political extermination. ••

ABOUT RURAl ROUTES.
A Washington dispatch The Constitution

publishes today ought io put on their mettle
the carriers and patrons of many rural free
delivery routes through the south and other
parts of the country. Some of the routes
are threatened with curtailment or outright
abolition because of lack of sufficient pat-
ronage to make them self-sustaining.

1 It is the policy of the department not to
thrust a rural route on a comiminity. The
assumption is ' that the community, in the
first place,j.wants the route and will patron-
ize it. WHten evidence to the contrary is
forthcoming^the department acfs accord-
ingly.

At any rate, the department Is reported
to be instituting a rigid investigation of
routes that fail to ma-ke a normal showing,
and there is danger that there may ensue
a weeding out process.

The. loss of a rural rou^e to a.community
is a distinct step backward.

It is simply the severance of one more
link with the outside world, with all that
means of influences for development;, for
education .and for recreation.

For the carrier it means, of course, the
outright loss of his Job.

But for the community, it means ac-
knowledging tacitly to adjoining communi-
ties that it does not properly appreciate the
facilities for advancement comprised in a
rural route.

That is a confession no community
should be willing to make, for its own sake
or that of its neighbors.

Tlie carrier, of course, can do much to
stimulate interest in the service, and in
many cases the efforts of these faithful men
have in the past been the means of saving
routes threatened with extinction.

But the carrier cannot do it all. The
matter is one of co-operation, in which the
patron must work with him, must get busy
with his sluggard neighbor as to the ad-
vantages of the route, as to the disadvan-
tages of being placarded as being indifferent
to the severing of mail service at daily in-
tervals with the outside world.'

According to our correspondent, the dan-
ger is a real one. It must be met quickly.

, THE COUNTRY WEEKLY.
The Washington Reporter and" The

Early County News, both standard weekly
Georgia newspapers, have raised their sub-
scription rates from $1 to $1.50 a year. The
action is being generally commended - by
'the state press and by the subscribers of
the papers. The example thus set should,
and we fcelieve will, be followed by th'e
majority of weekly newspapers in Georgia.

One dollar, especially in these times of
high cost of material, is too little for the
average Georgia weekly. The field of a
country weekly is naturally restricted, yet
it is ^expected to cover that field in the
minutest hews details. Circulation is na-
turally restricted, yet in the nature of
things It costs almost as much to collect
the news for and present it to this circula-
tion as to a subscription list ten times the
size.

There is a fixed charge on the standard
country weekly so exacting that the man-
ner in which the country editor meets it
out oC a $1 circulation price is incompre-
hensible. It must be remembered that the
price received for advertising, and the coun-
try editor must largely depend upon ad-
vertising for upkeep and profit, is regulated
by circulation. He has a restricted circu-
lation, he cannot charge a large price for
his space, yet he must serve a good paper.
That is the proposition the man who runs
a weekly in the country is up against the
year around. He simply cannot figure a
profit at $1 per year.

All this is not to reckon with the other
services performed for the community, ser-
vices upon which in their nature it is im-
possible to put a price. The country edi-
tor is generally the chief, or one of the chief,
developmental influences of the county. He
fights its battles v along the lines of local
issues and crystallizes healthy local civic
sentiment. He is called upon to perform
innumerable services for which he receives
little and sometimes nothing.

A tariff of $1.50 is small enough to cover
his overhead charges and enable him to
make both ends meet. The Constitution
hopes it will soon be made the uniform price
throughout Georgia.

The good intention counts—even if a
New Year resolution doesnlt last i longer
than a Mexican president.

Perhaps it isn't going too far to call it
the biggest Christian war of Heathendom.

It's hard to get photographs of the fight-
ers, but sometimes they'have to leave iheir
trenches to see what's left of the land.

Old "Dixie," by the band, has the real
New Year spirit; but no objection to notes
of any denomination.

Added to England's other troubles is the
threat of the war-novel in thr(ee volumes. .

The linotype outlook is about the same.
War hasn't shot any syllables out of those
Russian names.

X,.

The New Year Race. .
Bright world, or shadows

so dreary,
Small sleepin' space un-
" der the sun;

There's never a rest for
the weary

1 While still there's a race-
to -be run.

Here's Time: Hear him say: .
"I am speeding away ,

O'er the cold hills of Wint.er
>To valleys of May,— ,

For ever and ever
I'm speeding away!"

The New Tear cries: "Follow and follow
O'er landway and storm-driven deep;

What time for the sleeper? The world
needs the reaper—

The fields of the world ai~e to reap!

"Keep you the way
in the light o' the day.

And weed the wild tares
From the wheat o* life's May:

'Forever and ever
Tilme's speeding away!"

* m i i* *

Illllvifle >evr Year Fhilo»oi.h>.'
There is nothing to report, except that

we captured three moonshine trenches, after
which We received the decoration of $10, or
30 days.,

We never complain about misfortune, but
we'd like to see the chap that "stole our shoes
when we got so happy we danced 'em off
our feet.

Nothin' at all ag'in the Old Year. When
we get into a corner with our conscience,
the verdict is that he done the best he could
with the material he had to work on.

If we meet the devil in the road this
New Year we'll change our plan entirely:
Instead of flghtin' him with fire, we'll, turn
the hose on the warm old sinner.

On the last day of 1914 we moved ten
miles from Tribulation Town and pitched our
tent so close to Halleluia Hill that we're
keepin' the angels busy hiding their crowns
anil harpstrings.

The Game Brother.

I.

, Christmas come on Friday,
New Year done the same;

(I'm sorter superstitious,
But I'll sure die game!)

II.

The Almanack—it done it.
An' there I'll fix the b'lamf.

(.Can't make a pocket jingle,
But'I'll sure die game!)

III. . '

As long as there's a flicker
We'll fan It to a flame,

Till the angels read the story.
"He sure died game!"

KEEP AWAV FROM
IT RUINET?

V Xeiv i.enr Discovery.
An early New Year discovery bjr The

Lawrence Journal:
"One of the most pleasant discoveries

that a man can make is 'to find that men in
g-eneral are much better than ho had be-
lieved. It is seldom that a man is as mean
as you think he is. After digging through
the rough and unpleasing exterior you often
find that he Is a .pretty good sort of a fel-
low, af ter all."

* * * * *
For the Swear-Off Time,

No place fer yo' goin',
An' nowhars _ter climb,

i)e whistles is a-blowin'
Fer cde swar'-off time!

M'eople, when you po',
.|\n' Winter shakes de do',
|)oy sho' must be fergivenet-^
Ker one dram mo' T )

iJar's tie rheumatism-people r
A dram ' l l tix 'um prime:

But de bell up wi dc steeple *
Ring de s war'-off time!

(People, hear me p la in :
J >e righteous is in pain,—
.lie got de rheumatism

1 An1 de rattlin' of de brain!)
ft It * V 3!

The Real Good.
K \ e r v year, at the kindly season, t ins

poem of John Boyle O'Reilly's is reprinted
in exchanges:

"What is the real good?"
I asked in musing mood

Order, said the law court .
Knowledge, said the school,

Truth, said the wise man;
Pleasure, said the fool;

Love, said the maiden;
Beauty, said the page;

Freedom, said the dreamei ;
Home, said the sage;

Fame, said the soldier; .,
E q u i t y , the s.ee,r.

Spake my heart fu l l sadly,
"The answer is not here."

Then within my bosom
Softly this I heard:

"Each heart holds the secret—
Kindness is the word.1'

'•i C O * *

Their Xcw Meaning.
The editor of The Beloic Call says a kind

and loving father of seven girls remarked to
him that in holiday times the four letters,
"Y. JI. C. A.," stood for "You Must Come
Across."

^ - * « *
Wisdom ot the Wilderness.

When you're in the wilderness.
Tap a. tree for honey.

'Shoot the roaj in ' animiles
An' sell the hides for mone\ .

O ^ * 3

Tlie Voe of n>e Linotyiicvv.
When the linotypes are not made wild

with Russian names other difficult stunts
a.re demanded.' For instance:

"Great Britain has, notified the United
States of a new list of absolute and condi-
tional contraband. In addition to explosives,
motor vehicle tires and other articles of a
mi i i t a rv nature, the list proceeds to enu-
merate among other things: Xlethylamline.
diemthylanil ino. perchlorate, sodium per-
chlorate, barium chlorate, ferro-molybdenum,
ferro-vanadium. molybdenum, selenium, wol-
framite, scheelite, molynidemte, bauxite"

* * * A *
liouil Recognition.

(In Billville.)
Earth's sinners still at the righteous scoff

liach good resolve, they doubt it,
But the moonshine manager swore off

An' the town band's blowin' about it!

With the Exchanges
STUDY YOUR "CAESAR."

1 (From The St. Joseph Gazette.)
Students who are studying "Caesar's Com-

mentaries on the Gallic War" may find a new-
Interest in their work if they •will compare
Caesar's war with the Belgae, the ancient
Belgians, with the war going on over the
same ground now. Julius Caesar, the first
kaiser ("kaiser" and "czar" are simply cor-
ruptions of "Caesar") tells in his second
book how .reports reached him of an allied
Belgian confederacy against the Roman peo-
ple. The reasons given were fear^ that the
Romans would attack them, instigated by
the Gauls (the modern French), and the de-
sire to, strike first.

« Thus almost two thousand years ago a
kaiser led his armies to battle against the
Belgae and their allies over almost the same
ground that the Germans and the allies are
fighting over now. Some of Caesar's battle
lines were almost identical with, those ol
General Joffre in the last month. Many of
the names in Caesar have become familiar
now. The Marne, the Axona and the Isara
(the Aisne and the Oise) and other river
names bring up the same locations as those
of the contending armies now.

Amiens. Rheims, Soissons (the Suessions)
and Maubeuge are all common, under slight-
ly different forms, in Caesar's writings. Near
Maubeuee Caesar fought his most .desperate
battle. His opponents here Were the Nervil,
the most« warlike members of the Belgian
confederacy, and at one time they actually
had possession of Caesar's camp. The daring
leadership of Caesar and the timely arrival
of reinforcements enabled him to turn de-
feat ' into victory when everything seemed
lost.

The Belgians concentrated 'their remain-
ing armies at the junction of the Sambre and
the lieuse, that is, at Namur. • This nlace,
Caesar says: "They have fortified with S.
very lofty double wall, and-besides they had
'placed stones of great weight and sharpened
stakes (ancient barbed wire) upon the walls."
But Namur fell then, befoire Caesar's towers
and battering rams just as it fell this time
before the gre'at guns of the Germans.

The inhabitants sued for peace, and said
that it could only be .by divine power (ope
deorum) that such great machines could be
mo\ ed with so great speed. Evidently they
had) Napoleon's idea that Providence was on
the side of the heaviest artillery, even as the
Germans probably believe now.

Caesar was one of the greatest, if not the
greatest, of. tHe world's generals, and those
who read his < ommentaries will not only
leairn much of the modern and ancient bat-
tlefields, but also much of the, thorough
•preparation beforehand, and of the personal
bravery with the short sword in actual bat-
tle, that enabled the Romans to become the
masters of the world.

l.i:<iliM»S OF THK CHOW.
(From The Jxmdon Times )

In all times and countries man has re-
garded crows with superstitious awe, as
birds of omen, the familiars of -witches and
evil sprites, and the confidents of deities
whom they never failed to betray. Odin
took them for his heralds and councilors, but
could not trust them, and they blabbrd the
secrets of Valhalla. They were the scandal-
mongers of Olympus, and to their evil
tongues poor Coronis owed her death. Indra,
in wrath at their tale-bearing, hurled them
down through all the hundred stages of his
heaven. They would have disclosed to his
enemies the hiding place of Mohammed in
the rocks of Thauir, but the dove built her
nest, and tho spider spun her wet> tojhide it.
No bird surely had nobler opportunities; and
everywhere itjproved itself unworthy of its
trust. '

It was satisfactorily established by the
old writers that the crows got their black-
ness in punishment for their sins. It seems
to have been a futile punishment, for there
is no living thin" that shows in its fle-
meanor less evidence of a repentant spirit.
Instead of being ashamed of their blackness,
crows, as an Indian writer has said, "swag-
ger in it. and pretend that they chose that
exact shade for themselves."

What color crows -were before they were
smitten black is uncertain. It is :i strange
fart that t l iev are most closely allied to the
ja\s and magpies on one hand, and to birds
of paradise on the other, so the possibilities
are infinite. But the classical legend that
they were ori'ginalH white gains some sup-
port from the frequency with whiqh albinos
appear among all kinds of crows.

The voices of almost every member of
the crow family have in their very harsh-
ness an uiibirdlike and partly human quality
that could not fail to impress the primitivei
imagination. In spite of the common idea
that crows do nothing but caw, the old au-
gurers recognized 110 less than sixty-five in-
tonations of the raven's voice, each with its
special significance. From the ringing rank!
rahk! rank! rank! of the hooded crow, the
Swedes have borrowed their fierce cheer, the
finest battle, cry possessed by any people.

Nearly all the true crows, as well as many
of their near relatives, will pick up more or
less of human speech in captivity; and it is
sometimes hard to believe that the slyness
with which they invest their remarks, their
aptness and intonation, are altogether acci-
dental.

WHAT MORE COULD THE POOR OIRI. BO?
(From The Baltimore American.)

A woman in Philadelphia jumped out of
a window and broke her leg because her
husband asked her for money. It is a very
good thing for the population that husbands
are not similarly affected under similar cir-
cumstances, or the only places doing busi-
ness would be the hospitals.

THAT >"BW COUNTERFEIT flO.
(Froin The Boston Globe.)

That new counterfeit ten-dollar note on
the National Park bank of New York city
bears the check letter "F," the portrait of
William McKhpley, charter number 891, bank
number 257321 and treasury number
M644595, and so should be readily detected,
if you can keep a ten-dollar bill long
enough to scrutinize It carefully.

A1V OMISSIO1V. '
(From The New York Herald.)

It is worth noting that those English
writers who rail at the United States for
its "frozen neutrality" have so far failed to
illustrate their literary contributions with
pictures showing themselves lined up at
Kitchener's recruiting stations.

SPEAKING OF PROGRESS.
(From The Boston Transcript.)

The old-fashioned man who thought an
American could "lick his weight in wild-
cats" now has a,son who puts his fa i th in
squirrel shooters.

THEY SHOUI>D TRY IT.
(From The Washington Post.)

The pessimistically inclined who have
been crying that Christianity is a failure
might wait until it has been tried.

THE SUREST DIVIDENDS.
(From The Yoakum Times.)

It is the hardest working men who get
the surest dividends out of life, and they
know how to appreciate what they secure.

WHAT AMERICAN FARMS DO.
(From The Kansas City Times.)

The forms of this country support
20,000.000 farm workers. They feed 100/000,-
000 Americans.

1 THE YEAR 191S.
BY GEORGES KITCH.

Author of "At Goo* OMI Slwaah."

No year which -we have had in the la»t
century will find it easier to please the pub-
lic and retire with, every evidence of popu-
larity than the year 1915. ^

This is because it follows the year 1914
It would he an extremely difficult matter to
avoid Improving: enormously on the year
which has^ just passed over us.

However, the new year has ^even greater
prospects. It can very easily become the
champion year of the new series. By stop-
ping the European war and throwing all the
firearms in creation into the ocean in a pre-
viously selected spot of great depth the pres-
ent year can become more famous than 1215
1776 or any other of the eminent spots in
the Christian era.

By holding: Mexico down to one presi-
dent, providing a new brand of magnute-
less basfeball and passing a law providing
that a politician who yells hard times for
political reasons shall be hanged by the neck
until greatly embarrassed for breath, the
new year will also giv\e profound satisfac-
tion. Indeed, if 1915 is benevolently Inclined

PITTTI5TC. JT CP TO HIM.

(From The StL Louis Republic.)
Representative Gardner says the United

States navy is in cold storage. Will he
kindly join the navy?

PROMISING PROFESSIONS.
(From The Washington Post.) i

It's a wise European father who brings j
his son up to be either a doctor or an [
architect! , 4

Throwing all the firearms In creation Into
tlie ocean.

\
it can fill each of its 365 days with a sood
deed to a suffering humanity, all of which
good deeds have been overdue for Die past
century.

The public awaits the action of the pres-
ent > e a r in all these matters with muci
suspense. However, KB course in other ways
can be easily predicted by e^en a bush-
league prophet.

In January, the Chicago Fedeial league
and National league magnates- wi 11 'jepulse
each' other with terrible slaughter. In Feb
ruary, the railroads will attempt to increase
business by raising the^ prices some more. In
March, numerous visitors to the San Fran-
cisco exposition -will telegraph home fot
funds, owing to a slight miscalculation ii
planning the trip. In April, Harry Thaw will
file a writ of sorhe kind 01- other.

In May, the war bulletins will seriousb
interfere with the securing of necessar.s in-
formation by the baseball fans. Til ,Iu,ne, a
large number of football stars will descend
two thousand miles apiece from our leading
universities into jobs. In July, the peace so-
ciety will deplore the fact that the United
States has purchased another shotgun as a
defense against possible invasion. In Au-
gust, a large number of capitalists and oth-
ers who \vept so copiously about hard times
last year will buy 1916 automobiles.

In September, the Mexican governments
will shoot across the United, States border
at each other and President Wilson will
shake his h'ead watchfully. In October vast
numbers of New York tourists will come
home from the United States, which they
will have discovered duiing the summer. \ In
'November, the football championship will be
claimed by the eastern team which has most
successfully avoided contact with the
Illinois universitv team; and in December it
will 'be discovei-edi that in grabbing too pig-
gishly for trade during the general obituary
exercises in Europe the United States has
gotten itself very thoroughly! disliked.

Many other things at present unsuspect-
ed will happen in 1915. This is what makes
us look eagerly forward to It instead of
lying down wearily and dying to save the
trouble of hoofing It through 865 more days
just like the last bunch. It is the unexpect-
ed which Iceeps man hanging onto this
sphere with teeth and nails.

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By WALT MASON.

BURDEN OF WBAliTH.

I never yet have seen a Croesus who was
gay; too much of old long green drives hap-
piness away. The coin is goodly stuff, it is
not vul'gar dross, and when you've not
enough 5 ou feel a total loss. But when > ou
have a pile as big1 as Johnson's barn, you
find you cannot smile or chortle worth a
darn . By day it fills your mind, you dream
about your wad, and man was not designed
to make long green his god. All happenings
on earth to yon important seem, according
to theiir -worth to your financial scheme.
Your \ iexvpoint soon is wrong, your esti-
mates are rash; you hold men weak or
strong, according to their cash. No merit
can you trace in genius clothed in rags, but
you've a -warm embrace for old man Money
Bags. You see all Europe wrecked, and wet
with gory ponds, and talk of war's effect
on mortgages and bonds. And when, on
Judgment day, we ystand, in frightened
ranks, we'll doubtless hear you say,' "This
will disturb the banks!" Ah, better to be
broke, and x full of prunes, and sane, and
think this world a joke, than give our souls
to gain.

Just to Live in 'Georgia.

I want to live in Georgia, where the-hills
and sky

Are kissing- in the distance, everywBere I
cast my eye.

Where joy lingers longer.1
Where hand-clasps are stronger;

And hope ever whispers, "Never die." ,

II.

I want to live in Georgia, that's the only
place for me:

Human hearts are lighter wjiere the sun
shines free.

Where skies are the bluest;
Where hearts beat truest;

And heaven is near enough to see.

III. , . v '

Just let me live in Georgia, where the old
pine treejs

Waft their fragrance to me on every passing
breeze.

Where the land tells the story
Of the earth and its glory.

From the Blue Kidge mountains to the seas.
1 " IV. '

I want to live in Georgia, the grand old
state.

Situated somewhere near the Golden gate.
I want God to find me
Where my heartstrings bind me:

So I'll just stay in Georgia and—wait.
—NATHAN P. COX.

Atlanta,' Ga.

The Holland Letter
The New Tear's .greeting can be symbolize^},

to the people of the United States toy a brit"? '
statement of commercial conditions, as then-
have been developed in the past four montba,
and by the promise which {liey give of great
business prosperity in the year 1915. On, the
first of September of this year, no one \vpuld '
have ventured to , predict that four months
later it would be possible for official state-
ment to be made by the Washington au-
thorities that our foreign business for the
month of December alone was as much in
our favor as is represented by $125,000,000.
In September, it looked for a time as though
our foreign trade was gone. The financial
situation was perilous, but there was really
greater peril, or^ seemed to be to thought-
ful observers, in the probability that we
should lose for months much of our for-
eign trade. Within a day or two after the
first of the year, there will probably' be ^of-
ficial announcement that the record made in
the month of December of our exports, .put in'
terms of money, is the greatest in our his-
tory. It will also be possible for the au-
thorities to report that our sales to belliger-
ent and neutral nations have been in the
past three months large enough completely
to wipe out our indebtedness on-current ac-
count to those nations and to leave a con-
siderable balance in our favor. V

That is the reason why tlie representa-
tives of the British treasury department who
in November visited the United States, com-
missioned to perfect some emergency agree-
ment whereby fairly good financial relations
between Great Britain and the rnited States
could be maintained, have recently announced
that there is no \longer occasion for any
agreement of that kind. In the last three
months of thel present calendar year. w,e have
sold enough lof our commodities to convert
an unfavorabl^ trade balance into a favorable
one, and probably earl\ in January the an-
nouncement wi l l be made that our total ex-
ports for the calendar yt-ar were of the
money value of a l i t t le over $2.000.000,000, not
quite as much as the i ccord imide the previous
year, but still large enough to thow that we
are maintaining1 our foreign trade.

One particular!.". g r a t i f y i n g feature of
much of this trade is the fact that) it is
spot cash trade. Ver> lai se dial 'ts made
by represcntative.> of belligerent and neu-
tral "nations are daily pausing through the
large banking institutions and ^omt of them
it has been necessary to take to WashhiR-
ton for the 'purpose of sec.-nrii i^ bueli in-
dorsement as nipkes t hem n e g o t i a b l e . Al-
most.all of tho purchasers a i e paii! I'oi when
the commodities a i c put uiion ship. While
it lias been deemed e\pi-die,it b\ the admin-
istration at \ V a M i i n K l o n to i l i s a p p i o\ e ot {

propositions invo . l \ i n tA Hie making 1 of lua'ns
to any of the bell igerent nations, neverthe-
less finance has pointed out a T\ a\ in Tvhk'u
financial accommodations can be secui t5»l
without the formality of placing foreign
loans in this market. No one is able to
s,ay. even approximate!^- ^ hkt the aggrefrato
amount of credits established by belligerent
ancl neutral nations in the United State? i^,
but every one knows that the aggregate is
a very large sum.

Reports h a \ e i e c e n t l > come f i orn Wash-
ington intimating1 that the demand upon the
federal reserve banks for rediscounts I I P H
been disappoint ing because it is so small. I t
was by means of rediscounts that the federal
reserve banks are expected to^eari i reason-
able returns upon their capital, but ap-
parently they are not earning the expected
return, so that now In order to give them
some opportunity for gaining- income tho
proposition is made that they be permitted
to buy government bonds: in other words,
invest their money in national securities.

\
What tlie Reason IK.

Presumably one of the reasons for this
small demand for rediscounts is the plethora,
of money which the establishment of credits
here by belligerent nations has caused.
Purchases continue to be made upon a scalp
that is without any precedent. An industry
which is occupied with making canvas re-
ceived an order yesterday for a millioii dol-
lars' worth of canvas material which is to
be uti l ized for certain war purposes. II w«^
a special order, that is to ;-ajflKpecial in the
sense that it must be l i l l ec^fwi th in a ver>
short time, and tlie I n d u h t r - - is to be oc-
cupied day and night in f i l l i n g this order.

TJiere came wi th i i i a few (lays an i n q u i r v
for <j;ocoa. It came from a neutral n a t i o n .
but the suspicion is strong that the r.>nl
purchaser is C^ermany. How swiftly busi-
ness of this kind is done may be shown by
the celerity with which this cocoa demand
was met. A cable dispatch sent at evening
named the price and the time when the com-
modity would be delivered. The f i rs t thing
in the morning at the business office, there
was received a ca>ble reply accepting1 the
terms and giving instructions as to tl ie
amount, which was very large, and the
method of shipment. When the cocoa ,is de-
livered to the steamer payment will be made
for it. and thore are good reasons for sur-
mising that the final payment will be made
by Oermany.

The Trade Increase.
The December record of our foreign trade

is of such magnitude as to indicate that in-
stead of the trade in October and November
being ephemeral our foreign trade in these
commodities has constantly increased and
is sure to be increased un t i l war ceases.
Sometimes the remark is, made that these
orders are of benefit to only a few A m e r i -
can industries. Some of these industries aro
reaping unexpected harvests at this t ime, but
many others feel no s t imula t ing effect by
reason of our foreign trade. But it is inevit-
able that the large amounts of money whi.-li
are received in" payment of the commodities
a.nd the heavy exports of other commodities
than those which are deemed contraband of
War—such, for instance, as hardware and
cotton—must ul t imately stimulate all kin.is
of American industry.

There is one New Year's greetii% which
the leaders in railroad management and
some of the leaders in finance are express-
ing with emphasis. That Is tho recent re-
port of^ the interstate commerce commission
made in reply to the managers of the so-
called eastern railroad system who ask for
an increase of 5 per cent. The increase
which was granted, will yield, it is esti-
mated, to the railroads- additional income of
about $35,000,000 a year. It will be of no
special benefit to the railroads of New Kng-
land, except indirectly. It is not the amount
which the railroads will gain as the result
of this permission to Increase rates whKU
13 causing gratification so much as it is the
spirit which is discovered in the rul ing of
the commission and also what may be read
between the lines of this report. The great"
service which the commission has performed
's the revival of confidence in railroad credit,
and \it is apparent that tlie majority mem-
bers of the commission had full understand-
ing of this important factor.

ISarly in the year, probably, we shall sae
the effect of the vdecisiori in the first suc-
cessful efforts of the railroads in a number
of years to secure fresh capital upon long-
time railroad securities. Railroad credit had
jeeii so impaired that municipal and state
bonds have pushed even grilt-cdjfed securities
to one side. There Is no competent f inancier
who has not realized foi* some time that the
railroads cannot continue much longer the
practice by necessity recently adopted, of
securing funds on short-time notes without
seriously imperiling the financial situation
and It is also felt that it will be good
financing for the railroads If, eVen at a higher
rate of interest than in recent years 'they

vA been compelled to pay. they float long-
time securities. The decision of the inter-
state commerce commission is accepted aa

ood proof that the governmental authorities
are now ready to assist the railroads in every
reasonable way to restore their credit so
that thev may obtain the foesh capital of
which they stand so deapcrately In need.
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LAYMAN'S COIPIUEE
HOLDS FIRMETING

^^^___ r ^
J. P. Nichols, of Griffin, Is

Elected President of the !
Committee.

v
The layman's committee of the

Georgia. Baptist convention held its
first meeting yesterday at 11 o'clock
at the home mission rooms in the Hea-
ley building.

The committee organized by the
election of J. P. Nichols, of Griffin, as
chairman, and W. W. Gaines, of Atlan-
ta, as secretary.

. A meeting of all the Baptist men of
the state was decided upon, to be held
in Atlanta February 23-25 next.

At this meeting a number of repre-
sentative men from each of the Bap-
tist churches in the state, including rooth
laymen and ministers, will be expect-
ed to be present. As there are more than
twenty-five hundred Baptist churches
!n the state, the magnitude of{ the
meeting is apparent.

Religious topics peculiaily interest-
ing to men, such as business methods
in the church, religious conditions of
our country, America as a. world i*e-
liglous force, btewaidship, work in vthe
foreign lands, the press and printed
page as a power, leligious stateman-
ship and such related topics will be
discussed heading laymen and minis-
ters of the state will appear upon the
piogram, and general discussion will
be had on a l l oC the important sub-
jec t s of ti'f meet ing

The ir.err>be< t. ot the committee pres-
ent bn re=!forduy were •!. P Nichols,
Gri f f in ; II. >, Chueis, Eatoii ton, E. <-'.
Ca.lla\vas-, \ t lanta , Piote«uoi Claud
Gray, l-ocust G l o v e , H A I ^ t i i e i i d g e ,
Atlanta: C. U. Westbi uok H i i t f i u , I.
II Henderfcon, Sanclersville W. W-
Gaines, Atlanta, John B Mplclen. (" 'on-'
tord; %V I Ilobbs, Gaiiifs- t i l t ) H
Withrlngtoii. Dublin, I lc i i r . . H,n t, West
Points, TV. C. Cailton. Canton

In addition theie met w i t h ' t h e <om-
mittee by special i n v i t a t i o n R e v . W.
J Ballew, Baxlej , itev. .1 L. Jackson,
Atlanta; George Andrew, \Atlo.nta;
Rev S B. Kins', Jonesbo-o, 7Jr. L. E
Barton, Atlanta, Dr J f,., KnmmoHs,
Griffin, Rev. J. AI. l^ons. At lanta , F.
J Cooledse, Atlanta, G. D Domimek,
Keoulonx Di Chailcs. W. L)amel, At lan- '
la; Dr. Westou Bi un«-r . Atlanta.

Professor J T. Henderson, of Chat-
tanooga, coiiespoiicHng secretary of
the layman's committee of the South-
cm Baptist convent ion, was present
and gave g-lovmiR accounts of similar
meetings that had been htl t l in o ther
states, and predicted that Geoigia could
surpass them all. Among other dis-
tinguifched Baptists piesent, also b^
invitation, we'-e Dr. B I). Giay, roi -
i espondmg secretarv ol' the home mis-
sion board; Di. I I R. Bernaicl, coi re-
sponding secretary o£ the state rins-
sion board, and President fohu I * . IMell,
of the Geoigia Baptist conven t ion

A local committee, composed of Dr.
T, E. Barton. Dr Cliailes W. Daniel,
K. C. Callaway. 11. A ICtl ieridgf and
\V. W. Gaines, was appointed to nomi-
nate the local committee which is to
AI range for the handling of the meet-
ing and to take other in i t ia l steps m
tne matter.

W. B. McClellan Makes Atlanta
\

Famous With Pies That Are Pies
The pra.ses of Atlanta-made pies are

on the lips of thousands of tourists
coming Into the south—and there's a
reason. The "official pie-mailer" of
the roads operating the "Dixie Flyer"
is an Atlanta man, W. B. McClelJan,
who operates a little bakery on East
Hunter street, and l thousands of his
pies go every season to tickle ihe pal-
ates of dining car patrons from Chi-
cago to Jacksonville and likewise
from Jacksonville to Chicago.

'While Mr. McClellah started in a
modest way, the fame of his pies sipread
rapidly and soon he began to get or-
ders ^rom the various diners entering
the city until now he supplies all th<s
pies used on the "W. & A. and the N.,
C. & St. L., between Atlanta and Chat-
tanooga, besides several other lines,
operating out of Atlanta.

Hta Recipe.
Mr. McClellan -yiVhen asked for hiS

recipe for making pies <the kind that
mother used' to make) said that It was
a very simple matter

"Get the ingredients and a good
baker," he said with that Shriner smile
of his, "and you have done about all
there is to be done."

Of course, that isn't all, but at the
same time it covers the essential
points, and so long as his pies are mak-
ing Atlanta famous as a pastrv cen-
ter, the minor details do not matter
so much.

Dining- car superintendents are as
loud in their praises of the pastrv
served as are the patrons of the cars
and Mr M<CleUan .has madp almost
a national reputation 111 the art of pie
pi odnotion

Operated at Loss.
few persons who patroin/^ d lne is

realize that the operation of t u r h ser-
v i c e is at a loss to the laihoadt , But
such is the case.

Superintendent Moore, oC the diuiug
cJ.! service of the X , C & St L rail-
•na\. sajs that his , ooki ai p not up
on French or German, but that they
cook b\ taste and not by 3"n>nce.

.Jn-,1 the same when .L tourist enters
j i luier on a southbound and bites Into
one ot these Atlanta pies he nearly al-
v\, ,is s asks the stewa-i (i v-Hei e the pie
came from and the answer is Atlanta.

"VV ithout calling ani names, the &tory
is told oC a superintendent of another

DOZEN DIVORCE SUITS
ON YEAR'S LAST DAY

There was a round dozen divorce
suits to rnai k. the last clay ot the old
year ve,sterday in the clerk's office
of the superior court. Thi's established
a recoi d in Fulton county for one
daj 's file.

Mrs. Mamie McKirmon sues on the
giound of rrusti eatmerit. Her husband,
A. G. McKinnon, was fo rmer superin-
tendent of the 'National Jjife [nsuttince
company

I'.Irs. Blij-aoeth Rif -hey Babbitt, aged
JJ, brought sui t against Thomas .f.
Babbit t Coz desertion. Babbitt is now
in Texas.

Zulana H Reid sues John B. Reid on
the same grounds. The husband eould
not be located, and Judge Fendleton
oidered that service be issued thiough
publication. Other divorce suits were
on griounds of mistieatment and de-
sertion.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
ISSUES ITS STATEMENT

RECORDER SA VES
YOUTHFUL THIEF

FROM STOCKADE

Clifton Elrod, 17 years old, Whose
i esidence -is on HartweH Street, was
arraigned before Recorder George E.
Johnson, Thursday afternoon, on the
charge of burglarizing- the offices of
the circulation department of The At-
lanta Journal, on "Wednesday night.
Due to his age the recorder saw fij
to sentence him to only a short term
of ten (Jays' work at polics barracks,
instead of, sending him to the city
stockade.

Elrod's youthful face apparently Im-
pressed Recorder Johnson deeply. El-
rod did not deny his guilt.

Recorder Johnson learned that El-
rod's father and mother both had dletl
•when he was only a small child.

"I don't want to make a hardened
criminal of you," said Judge Johnson.
"If I send you to jail or the city stock-
ade you 'will meet this class of men,
and be exposed to influences not best
for one your age. I am going to give
you a chance to make good, and I be-
lieve you will.

"I will sentence you to ten days'
work here in th,e station house, and
trust that this /punishment will be suf-
ficient to mend your ways."

MRS. SALLIE C. PATTILLO
DIES AT THE ACE OF 72

THIEVES PREPARING
TO HAVE BIG DINNER
JON NEW YEAR'S DAY

Photo by Hlit,bbjrs.

W. B. M'CJUEL.LAN.

line, who recently made a trip on the
Dixie Flyer, and when he got down to
pie he was so much impressed with the
flavor and deliciousness of the Atlanta-
made pastry that he caused his road to
adopt the products of the "offloial pie-
maker "

HUSBAND'S DEATH IS
KEPT FROM MRS.

'MACHINISTS ANNOUNCE
\ AGREEMENT ACCEPTED

JIrs Sallie Chase fattillo, one of At-
lanta's most prominent club women and
church workers, died Thursday morn-
ing at her home, 171 East Fair street.
She was the widow of the late W. P. I
Pattillo, who was a prominent citizen.

Mis Pattillo was a member of the
Atlanta Woman's elu.b, the Atlanta
Federation of Women's Clubs, the
Georgia State Federation of Women's
Clubs, the United Daughters of the
t'onfederac.x, the Dauijhteis of the
American Revolution anil the Nine-
teenth Century History class. She was
72 year* old.

Surviving hei are two daughters,
Mrs. John S Oowles and Mrs. James
K. Van A^alkenbergi and a son, Howard
Pattillo.

She was a menVber of Trinity Metho-
dist church, where funeral services
\vi l l be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
Rev. C O. Jones, the paatoi, will off i -
ciate, and interment will be in Oak-
land.

iJis James Aycock, of 101 Beattie
avenue , who is deapeiatel' ill with
pneumonia, has not yeL been infoimed
of tne de'ith of liei hu.sband. who tiled
early Thuibdav marr t in^ in the adjoin-
ing "room, as. the phjMci.uis fear the
shot k rnisjht be fatal to her.

The dKecl couple wei« stricken with
pneumonia on Chr is tmas dav. Mi.
Aycock is suivlved b;. his wife, four
sons, W. M , T. U'.. <'. G and G C
. \ \ fock , two daug-hteis,. Miss Kjiima
-A>cock and ills, fcviiah I*oid, and one
brother, W. S A y r o ( K , and Ji\ e sis-
ttrs.

Xo fune i a l a r rangements w i l l be
made u n t i l a i h a n g e is i i o t i < od in M t s>
Aycock's condition.

Savannah, Ga , December 81. — The
executive board of the International
Association of Machinists, in session
here, announced todaj the acceptance
by the Hoston and Maine railroad of
an agreement i ecognizing the system
federation It was the refusal of the
Illinois Centia! and the Harriman lines
to accept such an agreement that
caused those strikes. Heretofore, there
have been separate agreements with
the Boston and Maine, and lor months
they have endeavored to pei f ect the
iederation agieement.

The strike at Stockton, CaL, where
t n e n t j - l i v e machinists had been locked
out by the Merchants and Manufac-
tu'icis' association in the shops, hastoeen
tei minated, with the manufacturers
accepting a union agreement, the board
announced The manufacturers have
agreed to the terms of the union.

The board was, also informed today
of the agreement between the machin-
ists and the officials of the Panama-
Pacific exposition on a new wago scale
The installation of machinery in build-

Fire in Haxlehurst.
Hazlehurst, Ga., December 31 —(Spe-

cial.)—The residence of ex-Chief of
Pulice O .L,. Mobley was destroyed here
by fire last night. The fire originated
in the Joft over the kitchen and pre-
sumablj' caught from a defective flue.
The loss was about $2,300, partly cov-
ered bv insurance. The family were
aroused only after the ceiling over
their room, where they were sleeping
was on flre, and escaped with only a
little wearing apparel and very little
household effects were saved

BIBLANE TAKING FOOD
TO PRZEMYSL WINGED

Petiogiad, Decembei 31—I Via Lon-
don.)—Hussiaris besieging the G.Ui-
cian foi tress of 1'izemxal jesteidav
brought i lawn ail Austrian biplane
•n hich, n\ ing from the Cai pathians, _ . _ - __ - . . _ . __
was attempting to leach the city The I ings there will be resumed, after a de
place in the biplane usually occupied
by a mi l i ta ry o*ser\ ei wab filled with-
boxes and bags of canned food.

Prezemsjl, one of the most impor-
tant strongholds oi' Galicia, has been
under siese for seyeial weeks, and it
has* been reported its Austrian defend-
ers are suffering f i om lack of food.
Geiman reports, however, stated there
were In Przemysl food supplies suffi-
cient lor a year.

Thursday evening the Federal Re-
serve bank oC Atlanta issued the fol-
lowing formal statement showing its
condition at tile close of business,
December 31, J D l i

Hcsourccn.
Gold coin and certificates ^S 132,020 00
Legal tender notes, s i l v e r

certificates, subsidiai >
coin :.101,649 00
Loans and discounts .
All other resources .

Total*
I.laliilitieK.

Capital paul in . .
Keserva deposits .
Federal reserve notes

Total . . .

Ends Its Meeting.
West Point, Ga., Decembei 3 i —(.Spe-

cial.)—The annual meeting of the West
Point division of Troup County Sun-
day School association^ ca<me to a close
todaj. The meeting was interdenomi-
national, its purpote being to improve
•Sunday school, conditions and Sunday
school work. In the absence of the
division president, Mr. F C. Barrett,
the county president. Col. Hemy
Reeves, of LaG-range, appointed Prof.
W. P. Thomas "io preside The princi-
pal speakers at the meeting were Mr.
D. TV. Sime, general secretary of the
Georgia riundav School association,
and Mi Leon C Palmer, general aec-
tetaiy of the Alabama Sunday School
association. The program committee,
through whose energetic efforts the
meeting was made such a success, con-
sisted of Mr. Mark McCulloh, Mr A.
D. Ferguson and Mr S T Hammond

Motions Overruled.
Waycross, Ga , December 31.— (Spe-

cial )J—Two motions for new trials in
murder cases 11) the W"a>cross circuit
have been overruled by Judge J "W.
Quincey, who today cleared his cham-
ber court docket preparatory to his re-
tnement tomorrow in favor of J. I.
Hummerall, of Blackshear

In the case of state v Bart Crews,
Ichaiged with ki l l ing Jack Crews in
j Pierce count;.. and under fifteen years'

756,503 31 i sentence, the motion was denied. At-

1,079,900 04
1.011.313 18

- -- — = - i
$7,425,882.221

tf.205,2SS.fll
431.00U.OO

,
t o rne>a wil l appeal.

In the case of state
chJ.i ged w i t h Hilling B

P A. Conner,
F. Richardson,

Police Chief Entertains.
Collide, Ga , Z)ecember 31 —(Special.)

Police Chief I- M. Sunnier has arrang-
ed a get-together moot ing in a social
nay of all of the ci ty offlcia-ln He h.is,
fssuad invi ta t ions to the major and al-
dermen, the heads of all departments
of the city government and several
newspappr nien to attend a New Year's
oys«ut supper at one of the leading
cafeilpDf the citv.

. . ,
?7,<125,(iii2.;j2 m Charlton county, and under a fifteen

1 year sentence, the motion was denied
Appeal from Judge Qumcey's decision
will be made to the higher courts.

la\ on account of the strike
The board will visit Jacksonville

Monday, Atlanta Wednesday, Macon
Thursday and Birmingham Friday, to
study the conditions there. This will
be the first time the (hoard has paid an
official visit to these places;

SHE PLEADED FOR LIFE,
BUT NEGRO SLEW WIFE

Tifton, Ga.. De( embeij 81—(Special.)
AV111 Baker, a negro, shot and killed
his wiEe, Sarah, early last night at the
home of her sister in Pnillipsburg, a
colored suburb of Tifton, under pe-
culiar aggravated circumstances.
Baker and his family lived on a farm
near Valdosta. He and his wife quar-
reled and she left him and came to
Tifton. bringing the children with
her. He followed and took the chil-
dren, carrying them back home. Y"es-
terdav he came to Tifton on the noon
train from Valdosta, but (lid not go
out to Phillipsburg unt i l after night-
fall. Carrying a repeating shotgun
in his hand, he w e n t into the house
where his wite was staying, caught
her by the hand and tr ied to drag he:
out at the dooi. She caught to the
floorfacing, c i j i n g and begging him
liot to kil l her, and whi le both h i K
wite and her sister were pleading foi
mercv Baker fired his gun into the
breast ot the kneeling woman ana
then made his escape. The officers
are after him.

THEY EXCHANGED SHOTS
INSTEAD OF COMPLIMENTS

Helena's Election.
Helena. Ga , December 31—(Special )

In today's municipal election. S. J |
-Vlcaclows wa:> the successful candidate
tor mayoi, defeating J W Turner and i
II B. Dopson The n l d e r m e n electee!
wei e as follows' R. W". Parson, R E.
Dunford, H. 13. Hosmei, "W". L. Tidwell,
J JI Vsughan and Fercy Walton.

Hazlehurst, Ga , December !I —(Spe-
cial.)—A shooting a f f r a y took place
near here between 1> J. JVIcCormick
and W. C. Liittle, whq is the son-in-law
of McCormick. Jt 4PPears that each
party emptided his pistol at each
other at a very clote range, but all the
bullets went astray There has been
some feeling between these parties
for some time, and the shooting is a
culmination of a general family row,
«o it is said. .Tudpre Williams issued
peace warrants foi Ultle today in fa-
vor of McCormick.

the New Year Rlglht,
By Investleg Your StarpBus

Ear mi flogs im a Good DSamonid
$5.00 or more can easily be spared from yo*ur monthly

income.

You cannot find a better investment than a \s ell-chosen
Diamond, bought upon the proper basis. ~\Ye sell Dia-
monds on such cpn\enient terms the outlay is not felt .

"\Ye require 'only one-fifth cash and allow as long A^
ten months on the balance. This plan makes it easier to
acquire the habit of saving-.

Our^Solitaires are exchangeable at any time:
Selections sent prepaid anywhere f^or inspection—all

charges paid by us.
Our booklet, "Facts About Diamonds." and i6o-page

illustrated catalogue will be sent anywhere upon request.
They quote all prices and give full particulars regarding
our attractn e plans.

Write for these books today.

I roc.
Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga,

GEORGE OCHS RESIGNS
AS EDITOR OF LEDGER

Philadelphia, Pa., December 31.—
George "VV. Ochs resigned today as edi-
tor of The Public Ledger. He retains
a considerable holding in the under-
lying securities of the newapatper. Tt
was said he might Join The New York
Times company, of which his brother,
Acloloh S. Ochs, is president. In a for-
mal announcement Cyrus II. K. Cuitla,
prebident of The Public Ledger com-
pany, states the resignation is due to
"an entirely amicable but irreconalable
difference of views" between himself
and Mr. Ochs as to the publication ot
the paper.

Mr. Ochs has been identified with
The Public Ledger for twelve years.

Going to State Farm.
Tifton, Ua., December 31.—(Special.)

Deputy "Warden C. I- Cox, from the
state prison farm, came this morning
MM Henry J- Fields and Elzie Snipes
Uoth are young white men. Fields
pleaded guilty at the December tei m
ol T i f t superior couit to a misdemea-
nor for robbing Brooks' pharmacy arid
was sent to the state reformatory for
.tn indefini te period. Snipes pleaded
guilty to carr>irig concealed weapons
and public drunkenness. He was sen-
tenced to twelve months on the state
larm for the first offense anti sen-
tence was suspended in the latter. He
sa> b he cjime from Wnghtsville.

Witt tio Into Office Today.
Jonesboro, Ga., December 31—(Spe-

c ia l )—The newly-elected Clajton
county officers have all made the
necessary bonds and Qualified for the
ofiices to which thev were elected and
wi l l assume the duties of the same on
January 1. 1913.

2,700 Horses Shipped.
Xewpoit News. Va., December 31.—

Twenty-seven hundred horses left this
port today for British and French
ports, ultimately destined for use bv-
the- soldiers of the allied armies in the
war zones of Europe.

Should a Woman Divorce?

The "reported robbery" docfcet at
police barracks, Thursday morningf,
showed that with the approach of
New Tear dinner, the chicken thief Ixaa
again beguiJ to. pilfer memibers of th«
feathery tribe from barnyard " coops
of Atlanta residences.

Having feasted at' Christmas dinner
on hundred^ of fat turlseys, hens and
other barnyard ifinv 10p>«M'luuIv. he in
his nightly! raid*! on chiolceft _coops
stole, again the chicken thief is" pre-
paring on a laWN scale for a happy
New Year dinner.

The docket showed that 39 fat hens,
roosters, gobblers were stolen from
three Atlanta residences during Thurs-
day night.

F. H.. Smith, of 29 Areard avenue,
furnished the largest donation to to-
day's dinner* of Atlanta "thievedom, 23
chickens and turkeys being stolen
from the chicken coop in his back
yard. .

In addition to the raid upon the
chicken coop, Mr. Smith reported that
the ,thieves also broke into hie house
and stole six of his new shirts lie had
received as Christmas gifts. i

Ten Brown Leghorn chickens were
stolen from the barnyard coop of S.
S. Dudley, 389 Ponce de Leon avenue.
Mrs. Ladd, of 91 Summit avenue, was
a donator to the extent of six fat
hens. i

Negroes to Celebrate.
The Negro Literary and Historical

society will celebrate the fifty-second
anniversary of the freedom of the race
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
First Congregational clyirch, Rev. L.
H. King delivering the annual oration.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
SCHEDULE CENTRAL
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

Effective January Z, Train No. 11
will leave Macoii, 7.35 a m. instead of
7 25 a m., arrive Fors> th 8:80 a. m.,
Barnesville 8 57 a m, Griffin 9:;',0
a. m., Jonesboro 10.45 a. m , arrive At-
lanta 11:01 a. m

Train No 1C will leave IVfacon G-20
p m. instead oC 4 50 p. m., Forsj th
6 18 p. m , Barnes\ille 6:47 p. m ,
Griffin 7:20 p. m , Jonesboro 8:00 p. m.,
arrive .Atlanta 8:45 p. m.

Suburban train No. 109 (Sundays
only) will arrive Atlanta 10:16 a. m.
Instead of 10:10 a. m. from Jonesboro.

"Dixie Limited" (New Train), Num-
bers 98 and 99, daily, will be put on:
first train No. 98, southbound, will
leave Atlanta January 5, 8:45 a. m..
Griffin 10-nf> a. m., arrive Macon 11:45
a. m., Jacksonvl"c. Wla., V7.30 p. m.

No. 99, fiist train northbound, will
leave Macoii January 6, 5:13 p. m ,
Griffin 6 55 p. m., arrive Atlanta
8:03 p. m

Other schedules between Atlanta
and Macon remain unchanged.— (adv.)

Satisfactory Settlement.
1 Waycross, Ga., December 31.—(Spe.-
cial.)—Although Mayor Beaton's veto
of the resolution exempting certain
property in Waycross from city taxes
has been sustained by city council, a
satisfactory settlement pf the back
tax question has been reached In TVay-
cross -whereby the churches owing back
taxes will receive the tax money paid
to the city. Council has authorized the
city treasurer to pay to the various
churches all back tax money on parson-
ages, this money to form a charity
fund for the use of the churches. None
of the taxes tlue for the current year
will be included in the refund to the
churches. I •

Macris Bound Ot
V Cordele, Ga., December 31.

Following the preliminary heari
fore Justice J. P. Hughes W e d n ^
C. D. Macris, owner of a local hote»,.
was bound over to Crisp superior court
under bond of $300 on the charge of
conducting a disorderly house. The"
charge against the hotel owner was
preferred immediately after the arrvest
of two white women Tuesday on mis-
demeanor charges appearing in war-
rants sworn but under the affidavit of
Rev. AValter Anthony,' pastor of the
First Methodist church of Cordele. who
is very active ill a crusade against al-
leged attempts to make Cordele an
open town.

Do You Get Any of This

$15,000?
This is what we are paying- now in semi-annual interest,

to our 8304 savings depositors. Are you one of them?
You can easily be. One dollar starts an account. All de-
posits up to January 6 draw interest from January i. Make
your deposit now and share in'the next interest distribution.

Third National Bank
MARIETTA AND BROAD STS.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS
$1,900,000

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant and
J. N. Goddard; Cashier, Thos. C. Erwin; Ass't Cashiers, R. W. Byers,

A. M. Bergstrom, W. B. Symmers and A. J. Hansell.
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EISEMAN BROS. INC.

COLOSSAL SALE
OF A COLOSSAL STOCK

>

JANUARY CONTINUATION
Of This Store's Most Successful
Of AH CLEARANCE SALES!!

If wo had dared liope for tlu- success the
first period of tliis sale has shown we would nec-
essarily have considered ourselves 100 per cent
optimists — '

But events have proven, during Ihe past
three weeks that oiir best hopes for its popular-
ity were timid, compared with the flattering rec
suits the record of sales show, as we enter the
arena of January clearance activities —

There have been no periods of "suspended
animation "iduring the past several weeks' prog-
ress of this sale —

Every day has recorded its individual suc-
cesses—

The "('GLOSSAL SALE OF A COLOSSAL
STOCK" has been a "sustained" success —

AVhen we announced in our initial advertis-
ing that this was to be strictly a CASH SALE,
we knew the patrons of this store would appre-
ciate the necessity of this departure, the mo-
ment they learned the integrity of the values
they would be given, in exchange for their cash;
and our anticipations of their ready response,
and generous patronage, have been more than
fulfilled—

We knew this policy was foreordained a
successful determination —

/ • r

The cash feature has accelerated sales—

Because the sale has been absolutely void
of the customary clearance sale methods —

Xo bought in lots, or "fill in" supplement-
ary stocks, to bolster up depleting lines — •

EISEMAN
JM3-J5-J7

The sale lias positively depended for its re-
sources on our regular seasoii's stocks—

The discount prices are boiia tide, and will
continue so—

You are asked to |>ay cash for your pxir-
chabes; but you are getting in exchange for cash
spent, the highest standard of merchandise pos-
sible to buy at genuine reductions on ACTUAL
VALUES—

There are no deviations from this standard
—NOB WILL THERE BE. You are getting
VALUES that positively preclude the adoption
of any course of selling, other than For OASH—

The JANUARY CONTINUANCE of a
"COLOSSAL SALE OF A COLOSSAL
STOCK" is offering renewed and still greater
cut prices; and represent advantages tn buying,
impossible to obtain in any other Men's store in
the entire South—-

The strongest proof of this f artt has been the
phenomenal success of the sale—

v The greatest sale in our history—
Convictions are immediate that our adver-

tising "rings true"—
Behind these convictions is the well-estab-

lished confidence the public has in this store—
the evolution of FIFTY YEARS of inviolable
integrity—

The public knows a1 thing or two—
They know this sale surpasses anything of

its kind "ever before put in motion'
parts, for genuine value giving-

in these

BROS.
Whitehall

INC.

The Largest Stote Tte Largest Stbcfc

I V
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Drastic Measures Needed to
Keep It From Spreading,

Wires Editor.

Washington, December 31.—A pri-
vate dispatch from Manila paying the
recent disturbance in the Philippines,'
though dangerous, were Insignificant in
accomplishments, was laid today be-
fore the senate committee considering
the ultimate Philippine independence
bill by Dean C. Mrorcester, tormer sec-
retary of inerior of the islands. The
dispatch Beached him yesterday from
his personal friend, P. G. McDonnell,

OLD YEAR PASSES
AND NEW IS BORN

Continued From Page One.
Standard cjob throughout the -night.
Hefty and Jmistletoe were the decora-
tions. There were favors, topical mu-
sic and much merriment. An Informal
dance was held at the Georgian Ter-
race, participated In by gruests and In-
vited members of the1 elite.

A gay challenge to the New Tear
<was Issued by the Capital City duo,
according to the society department, by
the merry dance that held forth there
last night—and this* 'morning. It was
one of the happiest entertainments of
that stately and honored institution.

Rotarlans Give Dinner.
Music, danclngr, favors and fellow-

ship reigned .11 the Atlanta club from
9 p m until—well," the paper went to
press long before festivities foegan to
wane There have been fantastic balls.

editor of a paper in Manila, for whose masquerade danres and other amuse-
accuracy Mr. Worcester vouched. It i ment fads held in the Atlanta, but
r<»ad.

"General commanding Corregidor de-
nying the rumor regarding disarming
of scouts. Mob in Botanical garden
scattered by the police before the time
set for uprising. Arrested tv» enty boio
men. Movements wide Quite well or A
ganized. Ricarte connected with them.

"Drastic measures required to pre-
sent it from spreading, it is generally
believed the disturbance is being in-
fluenced by widespread idea of govern-
ment weakness.

"Sedition not suppressed because a
Vtiong interpretation of promises of
administration in circulation by poli-
ticians among Ignorant masses. For-
eigners apprehensive. Great many have
applied lor firearms permit. Impossi-
ble to do anvtihng to corroborate many
facts Witnesses are forbidden to give
information. Government will not al-
low us to see documents seized by
army. Uprising insignificant in accom-
plishment, but dangerous on account of
potential agitation of lowest classes.

"Similar to 1896 Have arrested men
in Manila Main leaders have not 'been
apprehended. Communications secured
indicating Americans were to be at-
tacked. Property to be confiscated or
destroyed. There is no evidence that
property-owning natives are involved

- - - - • connectedAbsolutely no Americans
with uprising "

Mr. Worcester said that the disturb-
ancev was what might be expected if
Independence weie granted

He said Philippine politicians, "who

none weie so auspicious as last night's
merry-making.

Among the various other modes of
spending the old year and celebrat-
ing the birth of the new Atlanta, or,
rathei, the Rotanan part of Atlanta,
gave Itself a theater party at the At-
lanta theater last night to witness the
first performance of *tPotash and Perl-
nmttei " You all know the Rotanans.
And, that acquaintance with them is
sufficient to sav that there were other
things at the Atlanta last night to en-
tertain the b!pr audience other than
the antics of Messrs. Potash & Perl-

an impressive watchnight
service was held at midnight at the
Western and Atlantic lailroad shops,
led by Rev. Thomas H. Harrison, pas-
tor of Adams Presbyterian church, of
Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. Harrison has held the watch-
night services at the Atlanta shops
for the past four years He was for-
merly an engineer on the Pixie Flyer
between Nashville and Chattanooga,
and belongs to Atlanta Lodge 207,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
He christened Dixie Flyer engine 335,
naming her after his litt le girl.

Watch :vi«Iit Sen ices.
Watch night services were held at the

Fiee Methodist church, 273 Hill street,

muttei.
Quite

that the "vocal" sentiment of the is-
lands was in favor of it, but the pre-
dominating real sentiment was opposed

beginning at S o'clock and lasting until
midnight. Miss Cleo Young, a returned
mi.s&ioi\ary to Africa, made an inter-
esting address, and this was follow-
ed by; speeches, songs and prayers.

One of the most unique services was
" | held at the old Baptist Tabernacle. The

to it.
Mr. Worcester

speakers were John Loftis, representing
the Georgia Electric company, J. H. Mc-
Gahee, the police; Captain J. C. Barlow,
the Volunteers of America, S. C.

asked for s his ) Aikeiis, A. F Todd, C H and M. C
views as to what would happen if in- j Morris ^the Gideons Testimonials fea-

""dependence were granted within the
next three or four years.

"Quarrels for office would\ spring up
in the first instance," he replied. "The
elections would soon become farces
Shortly the feeling between the differ-
ent factions wquld result in bloodshed
and anarchv Not very long after-
wards there wouia be aggression
against foreigners growing out of the
disorder, and that aggression would be
made the pretext for some foreign
power seizing the islands."

1 For I «e by ?Navy.
" Retention of the Philippines for pur-
poses of naval strategy in event of
war with a foreign nation such as Ja-
pan was advocated today by Mr. Woi -
cester.

Mr. Worcester declared that Ameri-

turecl the meeting:.
All Saint^1 Episcopal held the first

watch night services ever held 111 that
chuich The meeting began at 11 30
with p taye i s and hymns, ending at
midnight with the communion

An old-fashion watch night meet-
ing was held at the First Methodist
from 9 SO o'clock to 12

St Luke's gave H pa) isli leception
from 9 30 o'clock to 10 30, followed
by holy communion.

More Events Today.
Last night's celebrations did not end

the festivities by any means Many
events have been airanged for today,
notably an entei tainment at the Young
Men's Christian Association, where the
annual "open house" will Be held, and
a. big annual New Years dinner by the

can withdrawal from the islands, w i th - , Geo! g.,a Railway and Power company

in the islands and that it would be
Impossible to prevent very long the
fall of Manila Gaining \rontrol of tho
Bay of Manila, he said, would be a
far diffeiont matter, and so strongly
fortified w,is Corregidor that this na-
val base should be able to hold out
a yeai

"We need a naval station in the far
oast," cont.nuod the witness, "not only
to protect our shores, but to carry
a war into land ot the enemy and re-
quire it to keep its fleet in its own
waters We w o u l d need a navy in the
far east to smash the lines of cam-

Pi
oC the electrical depai tment of the

Georgia, Railway and Power company
will be the guests of that company to-
day at 12 o'clock in its Davis street
plant The occasion will be the Xew
Year's luncheon, now become an nibti-
tution tin ough long years of custom

A spi eati of many good things has
been ananged by I S. Mitchell, Jr.,
tie.is.urer of the power company, and
will be served by Kuhn's cafe hot from
ovtnb improvised in the plant and in
the midst of the toar and whir l of ma-
chinerv in full operation A number
of office employees of the company
will be additional guests No program

nvumcation of the enemy. Until we j ha?, Deen announced, but there probably
were swept off the ocean we must I WI11 be^a^brief speech or two by of-
liave a station m the east " . fleers of the company-.

Mr. Worcester expressed the belief' More than twenty
that a majontv of the Filipinos were
op<posed to withdrawal or American
protection

Killed Guarding Barn.
Montgomery, Ala , December 31—'R.

A Stillwell, a planter at Klmore, Ala,
•was shot and killed early this morn-
ing while guarding his barn, which
iiad been rofobed by negroes many
times lately Bloodhounds secured a
good scent and a posse is now scour-
Ing the surrounding country.

McWane Commits Suicide.
Lynchbig, Va , December 31—Henrv

E McWane, president of the Lynch -
brg Foundry compa-ny, committed sui-
cide here today, probably because of
111 health. He was 54 y ears old His
company maintained a plant at A n n i b -
ton, Ala. ' |

custom of these New
years ago the
Year luncheons

originated by H M Atkinson.
Thev we ie served then as now in the
Davis street plant, that being at the
time the main station of the old Geor-
gia Electt ic Light company and Mr
Atkinson being then the president of
the company'. He i«* now chairman of
the boaid of dnectors of its successor,
the Oeorgia Railway and Power com-
pany Mr. Atkinson, President P S.
Arkwught, Vice Presidents G W. Brine
and W H. Glenn and other officers are
expected to attend the feast.

Improving New York's Asylums

MISS MABEL E. M'CALMONT.
Investigation. Into the condition of

the New York state hospitals for the
care of the insane, which is being
made in the fourteen institutions by
the department of efficiency and econ-
omy, has brought to public attention
a woman of unusual attainments and
unique occupation She IB Miss Mabel
E McCalmont, hospital consultant,
Whose work In life is the planning,
equipping and reforming of hospitals
Aftei several vears of executive work
as superintendent of nurses m various
Institutions in this countiy Miss Mc-
Calmont made her first excursion
abroad in 1908 when she went to the

Philippines under tlile civil service as
superintendent of the Civil hospital at
Manila and supervising nuise of the
bureau of health She had many- ex-
citing experiences there with natives,
being considered "veiy much of a hei-
oine. With all of her lerord and her
busy life, Miss McCalmont is far from
being a machine She is adianced
enough to be a registered \oter in
California, although now living in Ne\v
York She is human enough to be in-
tensely concerned in welfare work
She is feminine enough to earr«v- a
powder puff, and she is athletic enough
to love to drive her own auto

LAUDS STONE AGE MAN.
_ _ . , c,Dr. Osborn Says moderns show

Little Improvement.

Philadelphia, Decembei 31 —TCu-
gemcs was the principal topic dis-
cussed today by the membeis of the
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, in annual con-
.vention here

"It is a question whether the hu-
man race as a whole has greatly im-
proved since the old stone age, 125,-
000 years ago," declared Dr. Henrv F.
Osborn, pre&ident of the American
Mu&eum of Natural History, who
spoke at a session of "the American
Society of Zoologists. "The brain ca-
pacity of th§ man of that period com-
pares very well with that of modern
man. The elevation of the moral
sense through knowledge is the great-
est contribution made by the science
of biology. Genetics and eugenics
must make" their appeal to the human
conscience The parents of today
know more than those of 100 yeais
ago and therefore know about right
and wrong. We must make our ap-
peal to this higher moral sense to

I prevent the bringing of defectives
, into the world."

J. P. Morgan Subpoenaed.
New York, December 31 —The Fed-

eral Co.mmission on Industrial Rela-
tions will resume its hea,ring here on
Tuesday and more than f i f ty witnesses,
Including .1 P Moigan and John D
Rockefeller, have been subpoenaed as
wltnfesM s and have promised to ap-
pear. The hearings here are expected
to cont inue about two weeks.

Exempts Farmer Lines.
Washington, December 31.—Another

government telegraph and telephone
bill was introduced today by Repre-
sentative Lewis, of Maryland. It pro-
poses to vest with the postmaster gen-
eral "a monopoly of the funct ion and
means of electrical communication for
hire within the United States and
Alaska." but would exempt telephone
lines known as farmer lines. . _.

POSTOFFICE MEASURE
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

Washington, December 31—The an-
nual po&tofiice appiopi latioii bill, car-
l y i n g .f321,000,000, was pasbed by the
house tocl.n It inc luded legislation
abolishing the position of assistant
pofatmaster in many offices, inaugu-
lating a revised system of railway
mail pay, including1 payment for in-
creased mail weight due to the parcel
post and making- other organization
changes recommended by Postmaster
General Burleson

Efforts to authorize an experi-
mental contract service to replace
rui al carriers were defeated

Helmets Washed Ashore.
Porthcawl, Wales, December 51 —(Via

London )—Considerable excitement was
caused at this seaside resort today by
the drifting ashore in this vicinity of
many helmets such as are worn by the
British troops in Egypt and India"

A New Revolt Threatens, and
Volunteers Cannot Cope

With It.

London, December 81.—A telegram
received here today by Reuter's Tele-
gram company from Pretoria, the seat
of government of the Union of South
Africa, aays:

"It is officially announced that the
government Intends to commandeer
men for service in German Southwest
Africa and in the Union of South Af-
rica as the situation cannot be ade-
quately met by depending on the vol-
unteer recruits.

"As a reason for this action It is
pointed out that Lieutenant Colonel
Marltz, who escaped to German South •-,
west Africa, with a few hundred reb-
els, is attempting to return with Ger-
man reinforcements to stir up the re*
bellion afresh and prosecute it more
effectively.

"In view of this danger of invasion,
the official communication says: 'It is
n«cessary to employ a much larger
•force than at first was intended to de-
stroy the enemy rebel forces, so they
never againTcan menace the peace of
South Africa.' "

GIVES NEW DECORATION.

King of England Institutes
"The Military Cross."

Water Power Sites.
Washington, December 31.—Sale of

water power sites by the federal gov-
ernment to the states upon theif appli-
cation was proposed in a bill introduces

today t>y Senator smoot as a substitute
for the pending Ferris water-power site
leasing bill.

Should a Wotoan Divorce?

London, December 31 —(11 35 p. m.)
King George has instituted a new
decoration, "the Military Cross." The
decoration is of silver and bears the
imperial crown on each arm and in
the center the letter, "G. R. I."
(George, Rex-Imperator)

Commissioned or warrant officers
in the army who distinguish them-
selves in time of war are eligible to
"the military cross" It takes prece-
dence jover all decorations and medals
except the Victoria cross:

The Gazette contains the names of
about 100 persons on whom the new
decoration has been conferred.

The Gazette also announces that
Captain Grant and Commander Barr,
both of the auxiliary cruiser Car-
mania, have been appointed compan-
ions of the Bath, for services in sink-
ing the German steamer Cap Trafalgar
off the South American coast in Sep-
tember, and that Captain John Glos-
sop, of the Australian cruiser Sydney,
has been rewarded in a similar man-
ner for the Biuking by his ship of the
German cruiser Emden. Prince Leo-
pold of Battenberg- has been appointed
a. Knight of the Grand Cross of th»
Royal Victorian Order.

The distinguished service order and
the distinguished service cross have
been conferred on a number of naval
officers

MILLIONAIRE INDICTED
UNDER WHITE SLAVE ACT

Chicago, December 31 —An indict-
ment charging Colonel Charles Alex-
ander, a wealthy resident of Provi-
dence, R I., with violation of the,
Mann white slave act, was returned
in the federal court today together
with an indictment charging attempt-
ed bribery against Miss Jessie Eliza-
beth Cope, of Los Angeles, the woman
he is alleged to have transported.

XMAS RATES
Reduced rates via N., C. & St. L. Ry.

and W. & A. R. R, Apply any agent.

TRIPOD PAINT CO. S
E Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. =

| Full Line Paints, Stains and Varnishes |
=. ' Temporary Office 302 Foote & Davies Building. 5
5 Main 4710. Atlanta 406. S
= Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. j=

A Valuable
Business Asset

Up near the top of any schedule of aSbets \
should be placed EXPERIENCE.

Your own i« valuable — if you've had it.
But whether experienced or inexperienced, you
surelyv can profit by drawing upon the experi-
ence of your banker.

The officers of this bank invite you to make
their experience one of your assets this year.

AMERICAN NATIONAL. BANK
^

Alabama and Broad Streets
ATLANTA, GA.

V -4.

J_

To Our Friends and Patrons
4

We Extend Our Greetings
for a

aod Most
\_ V

New Year

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads the Dramatic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads

IN

The Atlanta Constitution
TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

V-FlV
1915 finds us engaged lira the same endeavor as Ira
11-880 to keep OMB- service unsurpassed.

«

Today we have a BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL maiinitaieed
for the CONVENIENCE of the PUBLIC===

Ami AMBULANCE SERVICE that Is PROMPT,
EFFICIENT amid CONSIDERATE—

A BUILDING that for LOCATION, APPEARANCE
and CONVENIENCE, we THINK the BEST===

ASSISTANTS whose AIM Is ALWAYS to PLEASEo

SERVICE Is the KEYNOTE- of our ORGANIZATION.

M PATT
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ANOTHER ALLEGED
WHITECAPPER JAILED

Will Fender Is Charged With
Participation in the Berrien

County Whippings.

"Tifton, Ga., December 31.—(Special.)
In justice court, at Lenox, today, "Will
Fender was bound over for his appear-
ance at Berrien superior court, under a,
$500 bond; being unable to give bond,

i he was carried to the Nashville jail. He
makes the a«venth man sent to-Jail in
connection with the whitecapplngf raid
Sunday night.

Arrest of Bod Fender.
Bud Fender, the last of the eleven

men for whom warrants were taken
out charged with whltecapping > for
whipping John Hancock and assault-
ing L. >L Lindsey, near Lenox Sunday
night, was arrested this morning.

Bud Fender had managed to evade
the officers since the night of the
whipping, but this morning before
daylight Officers i.i«dsey and Touch-
stone went to the home of Fender's
father, where it was thought he was
hiding. When the officers knocked
on the door they heard a noise and
thou-ght their man had escaped • from
a rear entrance. They searched around
outside for some time and finding noth-
ing returned to the house. After a short
search Inside, Fender was found un-
der the dining table, where the fam-
ily tvas preparing to eat breakfast.

Fender waived, a preliminary hear-
< ing and was carried to Nashville Jail,
where five men were carried last night
to answer the same charge. 3Tour had
been released.

Will Fender was jailed today as
stated.

It Is gald the parties accused claim
the whltecapping raid was because the
victims^ were suspected of stealing cot-
ton. This is denied by the other side,
which says there has been bad feel-
Ing for some time between the parties
and that the raid was the result.

ALBANY ARCHDEACONRY
TO MEET IN AMERICUS

Light Offerings and Cover-
ing \yy{ Shorts Kept Market
Steady, and Close Was at
Advance.

DULLEST YEAR

Bond Transactions Show-
ed Heavy Loss Compared
With 1913-Market Almost
Stagnant Thursday.

\ Amerleus, Ga., Decem'ber 31.—(Spe*-
cial )—For the first time In nearly ten
v ears, Americus will have the privi-
lege of entertaining the archdeaconry
of Albany. On Monday, January 4, the
Jlev. William H. Higgins, rector of St.
Thomas' church, Thomasyille, will
Preai-h on the subject, "Stir Up Thy
.Strength and Come and Save XJs>" fol-
lowed by the Rev. Gerald A. Cornell,
rector of St. Paul's church, Albany, on
"Thought Values." On Tuesday the
program will consist of Bible study and
:t business meeting, a series of cot-
tage prayer meetings, ana at night,
two addresses. One of these will be
xivcn by the Rev. "William B. Sams,
vir:u- of St. John's church, Bainbridge,
on the subject, "Jesus Christ and Him
Crucified," the other being made by
the Eicy. John Moore "Walker, Jr., vicar
of Christ church, Cortlele, on the sub-
ject of "The Christian Ministry."

On January B, the Rev. Alexander
_\J Rich, vicar of Christ church, Val-
f los ta , wi l l preach on the subject, "Jesus
the New Creator or Kenewer." These
services win bo helci in Calvary K.nis-
'•opal church, the Rev. James B. Law.-
i-ence, rector. They are preparation
services for a mission which is to
begin on the night of January 6, con-
ducted by the Rev. C. B. Wilmer, D.
I}., rector of St. Luke's church, At-
lanta. It is believed that a great spir-
i tua l uiplift for the corumunity will re-
sult from1 the meeting of the arch-
fleacot i ry and Dr. WHmer's mission.

New York, December 31.—Trading
' was on a semi-holiday scale in the
cotton market here today, but prices

I ruled generally steady, and the close
I was unchanged to 3 points higher.
| The opening was steady at unchanged
I prices to a decline of 2 points, in sym-

pathy with lower Liverpool cables.
I There was some local realizing and a
j little southern selling, but there was1

no important pressure against the
market and prices soon steadied on
"Wall street buying, a moderate demand
from houses with foreign connections
and scattered covering.

It was the first notice day for old-1
style January contracts, and also a j
notice day for new-style contracts, but ,
eo far as could be learned no cotton!
was rendered on either account, and |
this probably promoted the advance i
which carried the active positions about
5 to S points net higher during the aft-
ernoon. Closing prices were off f rom,
the best under realizing. I

Private wires received here from
Dallas during the morning said there,
was a fair demand for spots from ex- j
porters and that while domestic mills
continued slow buyers, there was not
a great deal of cotton offerings. Some-
what similar reports were received
from other sections of the belt, while
southern spot markets, as •(officially re-
ported early, wfre unchanged and the
continued steadiness of the situation in
this respect probably promoted some
covering by parties who had antici-
pated increased hedKP selling with the
approach of the New Year. I

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,!
7.SO; sales 2,900 bales. j

Net Gain at New Orlennu. |
New Orleans, December 31.—After a

decline of about 5 points In the early-
trading today, the cotton market stif-
fened and went to a net advance of 3
points on the most active months. The
close was at a net gain of 1 to 2
points. The markot did better on a
moderate amount of fresh long buying,
stimulated by the large exports from
Galveston and reports that American
textile mills were booking large or-
ders from foreign governments.

The export movement for the week I
was rather disappointing, hardly be-
ing up to expectations of the long side.
At the sam» time, clearances up to to-
night from all ports amounted to 144,- ,
542 bales, making shipments thus far
this season 2.471.599 bales. Bears con- |
sidered that total port stocks of 1,607,-
333 bales, were unfavorable, but bulls |
contended that they indicated a con-1
tinued heavy movement to foreign
countries.

It was a typical holiday session from
first to last, and the amount of busi-
ness done was not large. At all times
the market had a good tone.

Cotton spot steady; sales on the spot,
1,415 bales; to arrive, 1,330: Rood or-
dinary, 5%; strict good ordinary, 614;

WHAT EUROPEAN WAR

Nearly Four Hundred Million
' Dollars Loss to the United

States in Exports.

Washington, December 31.—The
European war had cost the United

New York, December 31.—With the
close of today's stagnant market ended
the dullest year on the stock Exchange
since 1878. Total sales of stbcks for
that period approximated 48,000,000
shares, as compared with a little over
83.000,000 last vear. Bond transactions ,
aggregated about $462,000,000, against
a total of about $503,000,000 in 1913.

Today's session was slightly more.l
active than that of yesterday. The
movement was almost featureless,
however, apart from its fairly firm
undertone in leading stocks and re-
current weakness in the Gould group, !
Missouri Pacific falling to the lowest I
price In its history, with sympathetic
weakness in allied issues.

The short interest Jn the market was I
induced to cover more of- its outstaiid- '
ing commitments and selling pressure
relaxed except in the isolated in-
stances already mentioned. There was
an echo of the almost forgotten Claflin I
failure in • the sale of several lots o f ]
United Dry Goods preferred at around L
35 against its July quotation of 63. I

Money was in greater supply than
is usual at the year's end. Loans on
collateral composed entirely of indus-
trials -were made at 4 per cent for four
to six months, and where the security
was of higher grade this rate was
shaded. Call money was far in excess
of all requirements.

Foreign news reflected Increased
confidence, London making active
pi epara-tion for resumption of market
trading, and Paris showed marker! im-
provement in its 'banking position.

The bond market was irregular be-
cause of the weakness in low-priced
issues. Total sales, par value, were
$1,111,000. United States government
registered 4s gained 3-4 per cent on
call.

Sta
por

all
per

es 5382,831,172 in decreased ex-
s up to /December 1, according to
atement issued today by the de-
ment of commerce. Exports to
countries for the eleven-month
od ending with November aggre-

New York Stocks.

.103

.115%

93

354,755.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGE IN NEW TORK COTTON.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

i May1 July
Oct.

New Orleans, December 31.- — The cotton
markt : this week closed, on futures, 4 to
U points over the losing- prices of iaat week.
I*' t actuations during tht; four days of trad-
ing were not wide. Early in the week there
H.LH a rise on 1'rcbh buying, but later there
w. u H a reaction, under liquidation, and aome
lit t le abort selling haseU on the Idea, that
the advance had gone far enough fpr the
time being. , \

The chief steadying Influence was the con-
tinued good demand for spots in the Inte-
rior and the firmness of apot holders. An-
other bullish influence was thel report that
American mills were booking heavy orders
for gooda for use by the armies of. Europe.

Buying was restricted by the triple' holl-
ciay.s following1 the end of the week and also
by the belief in some quarters that after
the end of the month there would be a fall-
Ing off In the spot demand, owing to the
fi l l ing of engagements,

The New Year in tho market -will open
with the trade generally looking for iui im-
provement ovet the conditions which' ruled
during a large paxt of 1914. Next week it
will bo difficult to hold prices down, If
there Is no brea'k In the spot demand, and
favorable reports come from mill centers
On the other hand, ft smaller inquiry for
spots or hedge selling on the part of the
spot owners would work against values.
Brokers quite generally expect a large buHt-
iiess after the holidays.

Professional traders will watch Investment
buying" carefully, anil lr tt Is in sufficient
volume to take cara of any considerable
portion of the crop the long side will STOW
in popularity. There is growing: sentiment
that tiie lowest prices of the season already
have been seen, but against this Is the opin-
ion of another element that the pressure of
the movement d.urlng the first few months
of 1915 will send values to new low levela

New York Market.
New York, December 31. — The cotton mar-

ket \vaa comparatively quiet between the
holidays. After rriitking t^ew high ground
for the movement early in the week, with
May contracts selling fully $4 per bale above
the low level reached bhortly after the pub-
lication of the government's crop estimate.
the market met considerable realizing and
it little more southern selling. Reactions,
however, were limited, and there was suf-
ficient Investment buying: on the setbacks to
promote a. generally ateady undertone, al-
though the demand from houses with foreign
connections was less In evidence.

Some of the selling on the early week ad-
vance seemed to bo promoted by predic-
tions that after the f i l l ing of December en-
iag-ement the demand for spot cotton in the
south would slacken and the rather freer

/southern selling was taken by some as fore-
sluidowing Increased pressure from the huga
a\ tillable supply. The failure of southern
.spot offering^ to become heavy enough *o
cause a sharp break in prices before Christ-
mas. seemed to have made a considerable
Impression on sentiment, however, and mucb
of the talk around the ring has -reflected a
more optimistic view of prices. That ten-
dency has been supported by reports of an
improving trade In the domestic goods mar-
kets; expectations of continued Interest on
' ho part of exporters, who are said to be
s. tor ins large amounts of cotton, In this
country owing to the prevailing scarcity ol
<H ean freight room, and southern advices
indicating that a large amount of cotton
has been abandoned in the fields by farmers
o \vlng; to its low grade and the unsatisfac-
tory market for 'ftucH descriptions.

It appeared also .that the -first difference
fixed between vihe government grudes a,g
applied to deliveries on January, tended t»
t> mphasiao the stricter requirements of the
official grading and promote confidence iai
the value of the new style contract, while it
is reported that some of the consigned cot-
ton reaching here recently was Included in
this week's clearance of about S.500 bales
for Bremen.

S.3S
8.24

7.78
7.93
8.13

7.67 | 7.C.3
7.70 I 7.79
7.9?
S.lj
8.31)

7.05
8.15
8.33

Closed steady.
RANGE EV NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

tOoenIHlRhi Low! Sa'e!
Jan.
Mrh.
May
July
Oct.

. I 7.51

. 1 7.71
7.95
8.20| S . ' JOl S.20| S.231 S.L'l

7.57 7.50 T.5R
7.77! 7.701 7.7S
S.O!1 7.9.TJ 7.191 7.PS

Closed firm.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta. December 31—Cotton <=t«ady;
middlnff. 7%.

New York, middling. 7.50; receipts, 14o;
exports, 8,587; salos, 200; stock. 83,105.

New Orleans, middling, 7 <A '. receipts, 13,-
711; exports, 6,150; sales, 2.745; stock, 354.-
7E5.

Galveston. middling:, 7%: receipts. 0.627;
exports, 1,892; ^ales, 100; stock, 458.689.

Mobile, middling:, 7>4 ; receipts, 684 ; f-tock,
52,006'.

Savannah, middling. 7%: receipts, 8,335;
sales, 3,077; stock, 307,583.

Charleston, middling, 7 % ; receipts, 4,368;
exports. 3.500; stock, 142,368.

Wilmington; middling, 7%; receipts, 573;
stock. 44,424 \

Norfolk, middling, 7%: receipts, 1.348;
sales. 1,597; stuck, fit,209.
• Baltimore, middling,' 7 % ; exports, 000;

stock, 4.345.
Boston, middling, 7.80; stock. 8.800.
Philadelphia, middling, 8.05; stock, 4,205.
Minor Port»—Receipts, 17.9S6; exports, 17,-

986: stock, 89.825.
Totals for Day—Receipts. 60,939; exports,

64,716; sales, 7,719; stock. 1,607,333.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 314,484; ex-

ports, 144.642.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 4,654,356; ex-

ports, 2,471,59!!.

Interior Movement.
Houston, middling, " 11-16; receipts. 10.-

807- shipments, 11,904; Kales, 6 ,020; stock,
127,704. \

Memphis, middling, 7H; receipts, 2,562;
shipments, 3,166; sales. 3,600; stock, 2B7,-
38S.

Augusta, middling-, 7.J4; receipts. 1,353;
shipments. 2 ,472; sales, 1.708; stock, 160,ir>8.

St. Louis, middling. 7 H : receipts, 1,350;
shipmentH, 1,781; stock, 32.SS6.

Cincinnati, receipts, 13,166; shipments. 10,-
055; stock. 6.936.

Little Hock, middling, 7%; receipts, 1,131;
shipments. 1.045, stock, 6.93G.

Totals tor Day—Receipts. 30,144; ship-
ments. -30,723; sales, 11,223; stock, 707,703.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

Amal. Copper .
Am. Agricultural .
American Can . .
Am. Car & Foundry
Am. Cities ptd
Am. Cottoa Oil . .
Am. Smelting
American Snuff
American Sugar .
Am. Tel. <t Tel.
Am. Tobacco
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Line . . . .
Baltimore tt Ohio. 08%
Canadian Pacific. ..154
Central Leather . . 3 8 %
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
Chi., Mil. & St. P. 87 %
Erie ....... 21%
General Electric .....
Great North'n pfd.,113%
Illinois Cen.tral. ..'....
Inter. -.Met. ptd ......
Kan. City Southern .....
Lrhlgh Valley . .130
Louisville & Nashv .....
Liggett & Myers ......
Lrinllard Co. . . .
Mo., Kan. & Texas.
Missouri Pacific. .
Mex. Petroleum
New York Central
N. T., N. H. & H..
Norfolk & Western. 99
Northern Pacific .. 99%
Pennsylvania . . .104%
Reading ..... 143%
Rep. Iron & Steel .....

do. pfd .........
Rfi i-k Island Co .......

do. pfd .........
i?t. L. .t San Fran.

2d pfd ...... 3
Seaboard Air Line .....

do. pfd .........
Kli.s.s-Shi'f. S. i 1. . 23
Southern Pacific . 82 Va
Southern Railway . ....

do. pfd . . . . . ____
Tennessee Copper.
Texas Co.
Texas it Pacific
Cmnn 1'o.cif ic .
1". H. Steel . . .

< ! < > . pfd . . .
t 'ui i i Ooj iper
\ <i -C\i r > f . Chemical
W'i"-tcrn Union

Low. Close.

4S
25%
43%

88%

. .
25%

103
115%

68%
154

37 V4

?"*"

112%

ISO

....
S%
9%

55 B4%
99

104%
142%

155
103
115%
218

93
99
68%

1»4
37%
40%
Mi%
21 Vi

139
113
106%

60%

130
112
204
159

8%
7%

51%
83%
55
99
99%

104%
143%

IS %
75

81%

32%

.104'.;

. 4 9 %

38
•23
8J
14

.... 58
32 yt Siva
. . . . 131)
11% 11%

lie 316
-t!( •) 9 :%,

104 H 104 %

Prev.
Close.

ol'/s
48
25%
44%
68%
38%
56 '

155
103
117%
217

92
99
G 3 %

154
37
40%
86%
21%

139
113
106

50%

8%
9%

53
83%
6 4 %
9S%

100
104%
142%
1 8 %

1%

3S
23

II
:.s
32

128
11%

135%
49

101 Va
4913

Total sales for the 74,400 shares.

.
U. S.

do.
I". S.

do.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s registered

<lo. coupon ..... .... .. .. .. «
y-^ registered ...........
coupon ...............
4s registered ...........

coupon . ..... . .......
Panama 3s coupon ........... , .
American Agricultural 5s, bid ..
American Cotton Oil 6s, bid .....
American Tet. & Tel. cv. 4%s .....
American Tobacco 6s, bid ...... .
Atchlsnn gen. 4a .............
At lant ic Coast Line col. 4s ...... .
Baltimore <t Ohio cv. 4%s .......
Central of Georgia 63 ...... .. .
Central Leather 5s ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s, bid .. ,
Chicago, B. & Quincy Joint 4s. .
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%s . . .
Chicaeo, K. I. & Pac. K. R. col. 4s.
Krie gen. 4s. bid .............
I l l i n o i s Central ref. 4s ........
Louisville <Sc Nashville tin. 4s. hid
Liggett & Myers 5s ....... . .
Lnrlllard 5s .................
Missouri. Kan. & Texas Isji 4s. . ..
New York Central gen. X W ......
N. T., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s. bid .
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s, bid .. ,
Northern Pacific 4s ...........
Pennsylvania cv. S%s (1916)
Heading gen. 4s .............
Republic Iron & Steel 5a <1940), hid .
Kt . Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ......
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, bid . . .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s ..........
Southern Railway 5s .........

ilo. gen. 4s ........... . ..
TI'\HS Cornpnnv cv. 6s ..... .
Texas * Pacific 1st ...........
Union Pacific 4s .............
U. S. Steel 5s ..............
Virginia-Carolina Chemical tip, bid .

97
97

100%
101

.109%
109%

99%
99V4
90
9B7/»

120
91 H
84%
84%

100%
96%
71 Vi
94%
06%
23%
67
8.-,%
91>-2

100
100

77
79%

103%
101
89
99%
93%
90
63
0 4 %
!I6V.

. 801,4
• J X %

. 64
99

100
89%

Financial.

Call moTjey steady: 1
ril l ing rate, 3; last loan.

in, railroad bonds
:d 90 days. 3 % © t ;
igh. 3; low. 2 %;
3; closing bid. 2 % ;

1 Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah. Ga.. December 31, — Sea island

- ot ton quiet: ' close steady. Weekly quo-
tations: Fancy Georgia and Florida, IS; ex-
I T A choice. 17 ; choice, 16; extra fine, 15 to
I3*r i ; sales, SIS.

Dry Goods.
New York. December 31.—Cotton goods

market closed steady and quiet today. Yarns
«,>re steady but dull. T.ussah raw silks ad-
laiiced. Wool markets vwere feverish and
prices ruletl abnormal^ high. (

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, December 31.—A more active

trade and a. stronger tone were features in
the cotton seed oil market today. Crude
was rirmer. commission houses fair buyers
itiHl a better demand for compound was re-
ported.

The market closed at 12:50 o'clock and
w i l l not reopen until Monday morning. Sales.
o.SOO barrels. The market closed steady.
Snot. i.sasjee.Utf. Futures ranged as follows;

Opening. Closing.
January .. 5.so-fe5.90 5.8G!(f5.90
February .. .. '. . .. 5.9S8T6.0S 6;00@6.10
.March 6i,lS8>6.20 6.1SJ<6.20
April .. .. ^ tf.25WiS.3B 6.2S6<6.35
May -- 6-44 Sf 6.45 G.42@6.44
.fitnuarv .. .- .. .. .. G.54<U6.5*J 6 5*>Q?6.6I)
July . ." k>.$0®t>.63 li.62SS6.61
Augusta 6.74@6.7S 6.73*iif'6.SO

offered at 2.
London, Deceinber 31.--The weekly state-

ment of the Bank of EJngland yhows the
fol lowing changes-

Total reserve decrease
Circulation decreased
Bullion dt-c.eraned £884
Oilic •uri t les incre;
otlicr deposits ir.erea:
Public deposits dccrea

reserve decrease

10-day
for de:

New York, December 31.—Mercantile pa-
per. 4 @ 4 %.

SU-rUng exchange easy; 60-day bills,
54 S2 for cables. $4 8615;
S4.8525.

Bar silver, 48%.
Mexican Collars, 37
tlovernment bonds fir

irregular.
, Time loans easy; 60 ai
six months, 3 % <

d £804.000.
£81.000.

794.
!-od £2.942.000.
fd £12.650.000.
»ed £10,52(1.000.
d i~S3,000.

?1,S67,991.492, against ?2.250,-
822J664 for the like period in 1913.
Despite that showing, however, the
November trade balance in favor of
the! United States was $79,411,271 and
for the eleven-month period $193,372,-
036l

MTovember showed Its greatest gain
in crude and manufactured foodstuffs
aeiit to Europe, the 1914 total being
?73,049,036, against $!iS.7,87,688 in 1913.

The most striking effect of the war
shown by the statement Is the de-
crease of Germany's $48,072.784 con-
suhiption in November, 1913, to ?42.136
in November this year. For Belgium
thb decrease was from ¥3,999,169 In
1913 to $121,816 this year.

Imports from Germany did not show
the same result, in 1913 the United
States bought $14,256.933 during No-
vember in German markets and In
1314 $11.920,680 during the same
month. For the eleven-month period
German imports fell from $165,939,267
iri 1913 to $140,708,938 this year, while
exports to Germany decreased from
?B18,720,256 to $156,100,951.

Exports to all countries except
Australia, France, India, the United
Kingdom and Italy fell off during No-
vember from 1913 figures and for the
eleven-month period only Australia,
Italy and Russia increased their
American purchases. "While the
United Kingdom was the largest cus-
tomer, taking $69.589.297 in Ameri-
can goods during November and $515,-
645,990 during the eleven-month
period, the latter figure shows a de-
crease of approximately $ll ,000,OftO
from the 1913 total. Italy showed the
greatest increase in November, taking
$17,031,754 last month. against $7,-
771,115 in November, 1913.

In the grand geographical divisions
of export commerce the figures show
clearly the effect of the war. To
Europe the United States sent during
the eleven-month period $1.342.905,152
in 1913 and $1.148,751,535 In 1914. To
all other divisions there was a mark-
ed decrease. North America falling
from $559,887,350 to $449,986.804,
South America from $ls4.66S.TTl.'i to
$85,641,502, Asia frorr, $113,256,227 to
$88,K1B,787, Oceania from $73,966.351
to $71,322,168 and Africa from $26,-
139,481 to $23,632,746. ^

Rice.
New Orleans, December 31.—dean Vice

became strong today, while the rough
grades rerfiained quiet. Quote' Clean Hon-
duras, 4 % @ ) 5 1 / £ ; Japan, 3 X £ @ 3 % ; rougrh and
polish and bran unchanged. Receipts: Rough,
174; clean, 21.551. Sales, 2,142 pockets
clean Honduras at 2*4 @ 6*4 ; Japan, 628
pockets at 2 '/a ©3 *i.

New York, December 31.—Dan Talmage
& Co. say that the market for the past
week has run slow and the demand rather
light, incidental to the, season. At the same
time, the controlling conditions are felt to
be in good shape and point towards further
Improvement and a return of activity im-
mediately on entering upon the -new year.
Outside of tlie movement for export, the
general trade has not as yet risen to the
advantageouB position of prices as they are
today, but It la anticipated with the holi-
day season a thing- of the past and the in-
ventories out of the way, there will be a
decided Improvement In the markets In all
classes of merchant t KB. Prices are holding
up exceedingly strong and the indications
are that we shall witness a sharp turn up-
wards very shortly. There is apparently ,an
underlying current of buying \\ dicli is giv-
ing a strong tone to the situation.

Advices from the south along the At-
lantic coast, report continued improvement In
the dr-manti, due to the fact that mer-
chants have been working their stocks down
and were obliged to replenish.

At New Orleans, ^reports indicate con-
tinued demand for all grades, despite the
holiday season, and part icular attention is
being shown to Ilomluraa styles, which, ow-
ing to the now evident scarcity of blue rose,
an- relat ively the cheapest rice i btainable.

In the interior, southwest IjOuisiKia, Tex-
as and Arkansas, the m i l l H report active
demand for till grades.' The roug* rice

.situation is being kept well in hand by the
farmers, who, It is rumored, will advance
prices materially after the turn of the
year.

Metals.
N P w Tork, December 31.—Lead quiet at

$3.7 j ; London £19.
Spelter quiet at $5.55 @6. (>0; London £27

15s.
Tin quiet at<*$82.50£D33.50.
Copper d u I l T electrolytic $12.7fi@12.25;

casting $12.7&(&)13.12. »
Iron quiet and unchanged.
At London. Spot copper, £3f> 12s 6d; fu-

tures. £57.
Tin, spot, £146 OR; futures, £142.

Yield of Sugar Cane.
Washing-ton, December 31.—Preliminary

reports from loading sugar factories in
Louisiana, announced today by the de-
partment of agriculture, show average
yields per ton of <-ano to be considerably
higher in 3 9 1 * than in :tny recent year,
For the f i rs t two \vt-eks this season the re-
port B indicated increases over the same
period in 1913 ranging from fl to 10 per
cent, the average being approximately 8
per cent.

The department explains that while those
figures are not accepted as forecasting an
average for the entire state, thty point to
a general increase in 1914 over the two
previous years. An average yield of about
15 tons an acre is expected this year.

Country Produce.
New York. December 31.—Butter barely

steady and unchanged; receipts, 6,01'3.
Cheese steady; receipts, U.5S4 boxes, state,

whole milk, fresh, average fancy, 14 ̂ j (gt
14%.

Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts, 6,036
cases.

Dressed poultry dull, western roasting
chickenb. 1 \ (^ 17 Mi; fresh fowls, 12 Vj (J5H7 ;
turkeytr* 3 2 ( f i t l i O .

St. Louis, December 31.—Poultry, un-
changed, except chickens, 11® 11^; springs,
13, geese, 11@13.

jiutter, creamery, un-changfd.
Chicago. December 31.—Butter unchanged.
Rggs higher, receipts, 2,935 cases; at

mark cases included, 2 5 @ 3 4 ; ordinary, firsts,
31 ©33; firsts, 34@35.

Potatoes unchanged: receipts, 10 cars.
Poultry, al ive, higher; springs, 12; fowls,

11 l/a <& 12 ; turkeys, 13 (gp 14,
Kansas City, December 31.—Butter, eggs

and poul try, unchanged.

(jovernniPTti sncuritiet. ' increased £2.000.
The proportion °f the bank's reserve to

l i a b i l i t y this week Is 33.42 per cent; last
\vef-k It was 34. iO por cent.

KatP of discount, 5 per cent.
London, December 31.—Bar silver,

21' J J - l f i t l per ounce.
AIont?>, 1 per cent.
Discount rates, short Mils, 2^* per cent; f

three months. ^ ^tt per cent. i

Atlanta Bankfffiearings.
Clearing Thursday. December

31 $ 2.385,411.53
Holiday last year.

December. 1914 65.0S9.333.47
December, 1913 S4.S97.S9S.95
Year 1914 702,410,0^6.16
Year 1913 725,604.192.65

Comparative Port Receipts.
\ Following were net receipts at United j
1 States ports on Thursday. December ,31. j
| compared, with those on the corresponding ,
' day last year. ;

Xew Orleans.. .. .. •• • •
Galveston » .. .. ..
Mobile.. :
Savannah V. . .. .. .. .. .,
Charleston . .. .. .. .. ..
Wilmington
Xorllolk .. .. .. .. ••
Ne\v York .. ..
Boston .. ..
Various .. ..

-
Totals

Interior Movemi
Houston . . . . .
Memphis .. ..•
Augusta ..
St. LK>ul3
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. .. ..

13.711
V*,ti-7

0,84
S.3\13
4,368

573
11.34S

145

int.
1914.
10.S07

J,t»*i2
l.l.Ti '
1,330

13.11G

3.345
10.9.VJ

SOD

t>S9

" c o o
4.: 113

20,379

1313.
4.5J4I
3,111

- r n-

New York, Deceinber 31.—Raw sugar firm;
molasses, 3.30, centrifugal. 4.01; refined
steady. ,

Sugar futures quiet, prices practically un-
charreed from yesterday. !

The atroet market was firm In tha late 1
trading on sales of 6.000 ba&s of centrif-
ugal at 407. fu l l duty and 2,000 tons at 401.

Provisions.
Chicago, Deceinber 31.—Cash
Pork. $17.00,
Lard, SlO.r.O.
Ribs, ?9 .G2@ 10.25.

Coffee.
New York, Deceinber 31.—Coffee futures

were steadier. Tracing was quiet, hut there
appeared tn he sonie scattered covering- for
nver the holidays afnd there may have been
a little fresh buy ink on the failure of pre-
dicted weakness to develop In primary cir-
cles before the beginning of the new year.
After opening- u t Jan advance of B to 8
points, the market showed If t t ie feature,
however, and sagged off a point or two on
some positions wi th the close 2 to 6 points
net higher. Sales, '9,250.

Spot, quiet, Rio No. 7, 7 fe; Santoa No.
4, 3%.

Rio, 75 reis lower at 3$&50; Santos un-
changed Receipts at the two Brazilian
ports. 80,000; Jundiahy receipts, 39,000. Rio
exchange on London. 3-3-d higher at
14 R-32d.

Futures in Naw York ranged as fol lows '
Opening. Closing.

March 6.14 Wti.ZQ 6 .32<££6.14

July "-* "" - • •! -- - - 7.20<s?/7.:;5 7.15(f>7!lG
September 7 . 3 4 @ 7 3 5 7.32t&)7.33

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., December 31.—-Turpen-

tine firm at 42^: bales. 1«; receipts, 217;
shipments, 26: stocks, 36,420. Rosin firm;
sales, 648; receipts, X.440; shipment^ none;
stocks. 152.4S6. A and B. $3.12S: C and D,
53.15; E. $3.17^; F. $3.aO: G, $3.22%:' H.
S3.^7»^; I $3.40; K, ?3.75 ; M. ?4.25;,N. $5.20;
window glass, $5.60; water white, $j.70.

Totals

XMAS BATES
KeUuced rates via K.. C. & St. L. Ry.

and W, & A. K. K. Apply any agent.

Estimated Receipts I'VUIay.
Galveston. 12.000 to 13.00U. against 13.160

last year,
Mew Orleans, ^ ,GOU ttj 3,500, against 1,13-1

^ last year.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. December 31.—Cotton, spot

^ui^t: prices easier; American middling
i!air, .".47; pood middling. 4.S2; middling.
4.58; lo\v! mlddlmfr, 4.11; good ordinary,
:i.-!9- ordinary. 3.04. Sales. 5.000 bales, In-
cluding 3,900 American and 500 for specu-
lation and export. Receipts, 19.000 bales,
all American. Futures closed steady.

s Prev.
Open. Close. Close.

M-iy-Junc 4.31 4.34',., 4.34
.July-Aupust 4.38 4.41 4.41
Octpber-Xovember. . . 4.50^4 4.ol! ̂  4.52*4

„• «£€& 4.6» 4.S8

MEAT
SHOW DECLINE FOR YEAR

Washington. December 31—Although the
European war has enormously increased
the volume of food products exported by
the United States in the last few months,
the level of price* of meat animals in this
country has declined as compared with
prices a year ago.

An official tabulation of prices, issued
today by the department of agriculture,
Hhowecl that on November 15 thf average
price of meat animals, including" hogs, cat-
tle, sheep and chickens, -was 56.80 per hun-
dred pounds, a decrease, of jusc 14 cents a
hundred from the prices which prevailed
November 15 last year.

The list shows that during: the month,
October 15 to November 15, 191i. th*- prices

SALES FOR EXPORT
ADVANCED WHEAT

Market Closed Unsettled
With Higher Prices—Corn,
Oats and Provisions Also
Closed at Gains.

Chicago, December 31.—Big esti-
mates on sales of wheat to Europe in
•the last 24 hours changed the market
today from feebleness to strength. As
a result, the close, although unsettled,
was % to 1H above last night. Other
leading staples, too, all showed a net
g-ain—corn ^ to %, oats U @ % to H,
and provisions 7% to 15.

Totals on the amount of wheat
bought for export and not previously
announced were figured all the way
from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 bushels. In
addition, the bulls were encouraged 'by
the purchase of 475,0000 bushels of
cash wheat here to go to Portland,
Maine. Uncertainty in regard to inter-
ference with shipping tended for a
while to cause prices to decline.

Corn rallied with wheat and owing
to predictions of a shipping demand
from the Canadian northwest. «

Belated covering tiy December shorts
•was chiefly responsible for the firm-
ness of oats.

Higher prices for hogs helped to lift
provisions. The grain -bulges' did the
rest.

cwt.. EO-lb. sacks, ^$2.10: Oyster Shells.
100-lb. sacks, SOc; Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb.
sacks, Jl.SO; Chicken Wheat, per bushel,

<3round Feed, Per Civt.—Arab Horse Feed,
Jl.85; Kine Corn Horse Feed. $1.75; Vic-
tory Horse Feed, $1.75; A, B. C Horse
Feed. $1.55; Sucrene Dairy Feed, 51.55;
Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb. saclfis, $1.50; Beet
Pulp. 100-lb. sacks. ?1.66.

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Doe, 100-lb. sacks. »1.96; Fancy Mill Peed,
75-lb. sacks. *1.90; P. W. Mill Fe&d, 75-lb.
sacks. $1.75; Gray Shorts, 100-lb. sacks,
$1.60; Brown ( Shorts, 100-lb. sacks. $1.65;
Georgia Feed, 76-lb. Backs, 51.70; Germ
Meal. 100-lb. sacks, ?1.70;, Oerm Meal.
75-lb. sacks. Si.70; Bran, P. W.. 100-lb.
sacks, J1.45; Bran, P. W.. 75-lb. sacks,
51.45; Bran' and Shorts Mixed, 75-lb.
cotton, 51.50.

"Salt—Salt Brick (Med.) per case. 55.10;
Salt Brick (plain), per case. 52.35; Salt.
Bed Bock, per cwt., SK10; Salt, Ozone, per
case. 30 pkBs-, 51.00: Salt, Chippewa, 100-lb.
sacks, 54c; Salt, Chiiipewa, 60-lb. sacks,
32c; Salt, Chlppewa, 25-lb. sacks, 20c; Salt,
V. p., 100-lb. sacksi 52c; Salt, V. P., 50-lb.
sacks, 31c; Salt. V. P., 25-lb. sacks. 19c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

SCARCITY OF SHIPS
CAUSE OF HIGH

ITollowin
go Board

Articles.
WHEAT

Dec . . .
May . .
Juljr . .

CORN—
Dec . .
May . .
July . .

OATS—
Dec . .
May . .

PORK—
Jan
May . . .

LARD—
Jan
May

RIBS—
Jan. .
May . .

Chicago Quotations.
„ were quotations on the Chica-
of Trade today: ' Prev.

Open. High. Low. CloSe. Close.
.1.26% 1.28% 1.26% 1.37 1.26%
.1.28% 1.30U 1.28»4 1.29% 1.26%
.1.18% 1.19% 1-18 1.18% 1.18%

. 60% 67% 6694 67 V» 66'i

. 73% 7S% 72% 73% 73»-s
. 74 V4 71% 73% T4t4 7414

. 48% 49% 48% 40% 48%

. 53% 64 5314 53% 53%

.18.60 18.62 18.57

.19.22 19.30 19.17

.10.37

.10.62
10.50
10.75

10.37
10.62

18.62
19.27

19.50
10.72

18.52
19.12

10.35
10.57

Wheat, carp
Corn, cars . .
Oats, cars . ,
Hogs, head

.10.12 10.17 10.10 10.15 ]0.17

.10.50 10.67 10.50 lO.r.6 10.46

Receipts la Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
165
261
150

. .30.000

174
300
54

19.000

Grain.
Chicago, December 31.—Cash wheat. No.

2 red, 51.2614 ©1-27%; No. 2 hard, ?1.26'4@
1.27%.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, C S @ 0 8 % .
Oats—Standard, 50% W 50% .
Rye—No. 2, $1.12%.,
Barley. 62((D74.
Timothy. $5.50@7.00. ,
Clover, ?12.50@15.00.
St. I>ouis, December 31.—Cash.
WHEAT— Cloae. Prev. Clone.

No. 2 red 1.26 fel.27 1.25 @1.26
Xo. 2 hard. . . . 1.26% <& 1.27 % 1.25 O3.26V.

CORN-
NO. 2
No. li white.

OATS —
No. 2
No. 2 white...

68 >i
(J91/1

49 <§>
60%

V

50

67%
68%

49%
52

Cash: Wheat,
.

Kansas City, December 31.
No. Z hard, $1.21 @1. 22; No. 2 red, S1.21U©
1.22. \

Corn — No. 2 mixed, 67 % ; No. 2 white,
68%.

Oats — No. 2 white. 49®51: No. 2 mixed,
44%. /

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
OrartKeK, Indian river, box .. .. ..$3.00
Oranges. Florida, box $1.76<J82.00
Tangerines, box $2.50<&>3.r»'0
Grapp fruit, box j l .76@2.25
Apples, barrel js 'OOUi 4.00
Apples, liox 51.65® 2.00
Pineapples, crate 52.25® 2.50
Lemons, new'crop, box 53.50(5)4.00
Lemons, old crop, box $ij.50@3.00
Grapes, malaga, keg 5*.50@(I.OO
Cranberries, gal., 35 barrel1 $6.00

Vegetables.
Cabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound ..
Onions, red or yellow, sack..
Oniona, Spanish, crate ..
Onions, whltf1, suck . . . . . .
Potatoes, Irish, sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel .. ..
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
Tomatoes, choice, crate . . . .
Egg plant, fancy, crate .. ..
Boans, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Peppers, large crate, crate . .
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen r . . . .
Lettwe. drum
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum

. .. .$2.25
.$1 .7u iS>2 .00
.JS.OOfe.3.30
.$2.00<!J>2.23
.. .75© .85
.$8.00(&)3.50
-?2.25?6>Z.8fl
-52.00ifti2.50
-$2 .2 r iW2.50
.52.00©2.26
:52.25@)3.00 i
.. .65® .75 ;
.. .6580 .75
. 1. 75 «T. ».()ij

1

AltANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By \V. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, '900 to 1,000 aver-

age, $5.50 to 55.60.
Good steers. 800 to 900. 55.25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 800. $5 00

to 56.2i.
Good, to choice beet cows, 800 to 900.

$4.50 to $5.50.
VMedium to good cows. 700 to 7KO. $4^26

to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to 860, $4.75

to $5.50.
Medium to eood heifers, • 650 to 760, $4.2b

to $4.76.
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality beef ca-ctle. Inferior gradea
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, SOO to
900, S4.SO to 56.50.

Medium to common cows, if fat. 700 to
800, $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, 53.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 average. $7.10 to

57.35.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160. $7.00 to

$7.10.
Good butcher pigs. 10E> tc 140. $6.75 to

$1.00.
Light plES, 80 to 100, $6.50 to $6.75.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

to $7.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast andl peanut-fattened l%c to 2c un-
der. v

Fair run of cattle in yards this week.
Market practically unchanged.

Good supply of hoes. Market lower.
Cheese—Alderney, 17.
Bed Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

PROVISION MARKET. V
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 avjr 16*
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avff 16%
Cornfield dkfomed hams, 16 to 18 avgr .16%
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 avgr . .13%
Cornfield B. bacon 25
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. cartons, 12

to case 3.50
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . .20
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield frankfurtu, 10-lb. curtons ..15
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-ib. boxes. 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb boxes ..IS
Coinfleld smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield frankfurts In pickle, kits . ,2.25
Cornfield ln.rd. tierce basis 11%
Country style laid, SO-lb. Una 11\4
Compound lard, tierce basis 8
D. S. Extra ribs, per hundred pounds. 10.85
D. S. Bellies, medium average 11%
D. S. Bellios. light average 13

Galveston, December SI.—Increases
ocean freight rates for cotton from
veston to ^European ports since the out-
break of fhe war range from -55 cents to
$2,85 per hundred pounds. Before the out-
break of hostilities rates to Liverpool, Havre
and Bremen were approximately 45 cents per
hundred: to Barcelona and Genoa 45 cents
and to Gothenburg and other Scandinavian v
ports 50 to 65 cents. Rate's for other com-
modities have advanced proportionately.
Present quotations to these ports are:

Liverpool, $1 per hundred pounds; Havre,
$1.20 to 51.25: Bremen, $3 to 53.25; Gothen-
burg. $2.50: Barcelona and Genoa. $1.25. For
rrtany years the highest ocean rate for cot-
ton to any European port was 60 to Cn
cents per hundred pounds, and as low as
30 to 35 cents were recorded.

Scarcity of neutral tonnnge is given as
the ree-son for the* high rates prevailing to
^Bremen. Those to Liverpool. Havre. Bar- <
eelona and Genoa are much lower, due to
the ability of the shippers to secure British
ships. A recent rullnq- or the British ad-
miralty requiring a ship Hying the British
flag touching at any port of the United.
Kingdom to give -is htlirs notice of Intended
sal ling t adds another difficulty.

Under this ruling when a vessel !s of-
fered for charter, ship a^enth must accept
the offer promptly and then wait at least 18
hours before they can secure the vessel.
Because of this delay, they say. cargo ppava
cannot be as promptly offered shippers a:»
heretofore.

Live Stock.
Chicago. December 31.— Hoc;*)—Reoe)*Hs

32.000: firm: bulk. $7.10 JT7.30. ItKht, $6.Sr.ff:
7.30. mixed. $6.90{?7.35. )i«ivv. t-S. 90/37 3.", •
rough. $<>.90( f? 7.05 ; piKS, t5.BO(j?7.30.

Cattle—Receipts, 500: firm; native steers.
5S.50S9.SS: western. So.00 ©7.80; cows and
heifers. SS.OOSTS.IO; calves, ?7.50@10.00.

Sheep—Receipts,. 10.000; strong; sheep.
SS.90@S.90: yearllnKB. , $6.90<S8.00- lamha
ST.OOSiS.8r,

Sf. Louis. December SI —Hoes—Receipts,
8.600; higher; pifirs a,nd Hffhts, ?6.0Q@7.35: '
mixed ^uid butchery, $7.10@7.40: good' heavy
ST.ij®" 40.

Cuttle—HeceiptK. 2,000; steady; natlva
beef steers. $7.50@ 10.00: cows and heifers,
$S.OO<(( 9.7o ; Texas anil Indian steers, 55.75
5T7.75, cows and Heifers, ?4.00<i?C.OO; native
calves. $l>.00(ji 9.75. I

Sheep—Recelptw, I 1,700 : steady; natix-e
muttons. }4. T.iwr. fT>, V Iambs, ?S.23©S.S5;
yearlings. 57.25 f(i>?JSO.

Kansas City, December 31.—Horrs^— Re-
ceipts, 6.500: higher, bulk, ?7.10® 7.2r>;
heavy. ?7.1-'() Cff 7.SO: packers and butchers,
$7.15&7.30; l igh t , , J7.004S7.25: pltrs, $6.25®

Cattllo—Receipts, 1,500; steady; prime fed
Hteera. ?9 O O f z U O . O O ; dressed beef ateers. §7.25
(f r ' 900 ; southern steers. 86.50® 7.50; COTVS,
$4.50^7.50; helfera. ?6.2E 5? S.7C ; stockers,
?t i .2o<SS.OO.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.500; lambs, steady;
sheep higher; lambs. $S.OO(g>8.60; yearlillgB.
?G.50@7.50; wethers. $5.50®6.50; ewes, $6.25
4j 6.00.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
A dividend of Two Dollars per share will

be paid on Friday, January 15, 191^5, to
stockholders of record at the rlosc of busi-
ness on Thursrtaj. December 31, 1914.

G. D. MILNE, Treasurer.

TAX FREE
GEORGIA

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

Tp Net 4| to 6%
\ v

Descriptive circulars of the various issues ^vhich we are
offering at tfae present will be furnished on request

\

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
I'oultry and EBBS.

Hens, al ive
Frys, alive
Duckti, alive
Turkeys, alive
Roosters, ,'ilh'e, each
Guineas, alive, each ., .. ..
Hens, dressed .. .. ., ., ..
Frys, dressed
Ducks, tlrestteil .. .. .. .. ,,
Turkeys, dressed ,'
Rabbits, each '.
Opossum, pound
E8t<t-, fre^h, dozen . . . . ..
Storage, Uozeu

ll'c
10e
lie
15c

lr,o
ist
15c

.. 18c
11O13C

H«e> 9c
3.-JC

Third National Bank Building Atlanta, Georgia

<;KOCEKIKS. .
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Companv.)

Candj—Stick. « % ; mixed, 7; chocolate,
12 %c.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2s
and 3s, ?1.90 to 54.20. Corn, 51.76 to $2.40.
Peas, 51-90 to ?4.20. String beans. Is, 2s
anil 3s, $1.90 to 54.60. Salmon, red Argo,
?7,00; Chums, $3.90; pink, 54.50. Veal loaf,
one-half, 32.80. Asparagus tips, 54.60 to
Sn.OO. Tuna Fish. Is. 58.25; %s, $3.50. Con-
densed milk, 53.85 to 56.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 to $3.85. Oysters, alligator, $1.90;
others, 51-80.

Salt—100-lb. bags. 50c: ice cream. 51.00.
Granocrystal. SOc; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, 93.05; keg soda,
2c, Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
%-pound. $5.00; Horsford's, 54.50; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, 51.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7^i; pink, 6%; navy, E
Jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.35; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46r.
Pepper—Grain, 1S<¥; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, 5^'.00; Diamond,

B(>at Keif-Rising. $ 7 0 0 ; Monogram, 56.7?.
Carnation. 56.50. Golden Grain. 56.35; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene,
Snowdrift , case?. 55.60; Socco, 7%
White. 7%.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, 51.80,
?B.50<6 8.00; mveet, mixed. UegRy
Olives. 90f to $4.50 per dozen. . v

Sugar—Granulated* 5 % ,v powdered,
cubes, 6%; Domino. O H .

$7.25;

$7.20;
Flake

FLOVK, GRAIN AXD FEED.^XUKi.^i i^^Lr r VjFjif.
Per Bbl—Victory .(In tow- '

Victory (our finest ' patent).
Flour. Sacked,

5710; "Quali ty do 'ton-el bags),' „ . . _ . , .
Qualltv (our finest pa ten t ) , $7.10: Gloria
(self rising), $7.00; Nell Rove (self rising), 1
$7 00^ -White Lily (self rising), $<i.75; Puri- I
tan (highest patent). '56.85: Homo Queen
(highest patent). 50.80; White Cloud (hleli I
patent), $6.60; White Daisy (high patent),
?6 60; Ocean Spray (good patent), 56.2B;
Southern Star (good patent), $6.25; Angel
Feed (finest patent), $7.25; Perfect Biscuit
,-—i* «.-»sing), 56.90; Swans' Down (highest

"".75.
iked. Per Bu.—Meal plain, 144-lb.

Meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks. 92c;
i, 48-lb. sacks. 92c; Meal, plain,

,3. 94c.
lacked. Per Bu.—Corn, white, 87c;

.... cy White Clipped. 67c; Oats. Mo.
2 White Clipped. C5c; Oats, white. 64c:
Oats. Xo. 2 mixed. 62c.

Seeds. Sacked. Per Bu.—Blue Stern Seed
Whent. $1.75: Georgia Seed Ry*», S1.25; Ten-

TAX-FREE

CITY BONDS
$200,000.

COLUMBUS, GA.
5% DUE 1929-44

SEND FOR NEW LIST

J. H. Hilsman & Co.
Phone Ivy 433

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS KING j

- J

Si.35; Alfalfa Hay. standard. ?1.23: Timo- •
thy. No. 1. large bales. $1.35; Timothy. '•
Xo 1, small bales, 51.30; Light Clover I
Mixed, large bales, 51.30; Light Clover I
Mixed, small . bales, $1.25 • Bermuda Hay, '
8yc - Corn Stover, SOc; straw, 65c; C. S "
Meal, Buckeye. $35; C. S. Meal, Cremo
Feed. $23.50; C. S. Hulls, square sacks, I
$9.00: C. S. HullH. round sacks. $8.76. I

Chicken Feed. Per Csru—Aunt Patsy i
Mash. 100-lb., sacks, 32.SO; Purina Pigeon)
Feed. JOO-lb. sacks, S2.GO; Purina Scratch, '
12-pltg. bales, 52.10; Purina Scratch, 100-11..
sacks. $2.30; Victory Scratch, 100-lh skckH,
S3.15; Dandy Scratch, 100-lb. sacks. 52.05-
Beef Scraps. 100-lh. auoks, $3.35; Beef I
Scraps, SO-lb. sacks, 53.65; Chareo»l, ' per'

ALONZO RICHAiiDSON & CO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE: BBJI-DIIVG AT^AKTA, GEORGIA
A. Staff of TfcoruujtJUy Trained and 4uaUfled Accountant*, XVboae Kxperleno*

CuablcB Tbem to Make • Critical Anmlyflm of Book* ana Account*.

HUBBARD EROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
iie

HANOVER SQUARE, MEW YORK
embers New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange,

York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton ^ Association
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton se«d oil lor
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence- invited. / I

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PVBL.IC ACCOUNTANT

Htatey Building
f resident Audit Company of the South

ATLANTA 1
lEWSPAPERr VSPAPES.I
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YANKS FINALLY
SOLD TO RUPPERT

1 _ V

Sale Was Formally Com-
pleted Thursday — "Wild
Bill" Donovan Will Be the
Club's New Manager.

Athletic Games Will Feature
"Open House" at Y.M.C.A. Today

| ed upon his majesty's government that
( the present condition of American
i trade tvith the neutral European coun-
i tries is such that, if it does not im-1
| prove, it may arouse a feeling contra-
I *y to that which has so long existed j1 between the American and British peo- '
i pies. Already it is becoming more and !
i more the aTibject of public criticism and j
complaint. There is an increasing be- i

! lief, doubtless not entirely unjustified, j
that the present British policy toward I
American trade is responsible for the

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

LiQST AND FO UN D
LOST——Black and white female pointer.

Please return to 87 N. Pryor street; reward.
ReturnSTRAYED — Shetland pony. Return to

Columbia avenue or. phone Ivy 6176-J.
LOST — Brooch,

_
, pearls, diamond in center,

somewhere In College Park. Reward. I. 93.

New Yoik, December 31—The sale
of the New York American league
baseball club was concluded and rati-
' The ne'w owners. Colonel Jacob RUP-

pert. Jr., and Captain Tilhnghast L..
Huston, would not state the price J>aid,
nor would Prank Farrell or any of the
,other stockholders who were parties
to the sale. After the sale had been
completed Frank Farrell said:

"I am very much pleased with the
price I got for my holdings. while
I do not care to say the total amount
paid, every one knows the price I asked
was $500,000. You know I am a good

Colonel auppert, who will toe presi-
dent of the club, turned all inquirers
over to Captain Huston, who will be
secretary-treasurer. The captain said:

"I am not prepared to say how
much we paid for the Yankees, but
we are well satisfied that we will be
able to bring a pennant winning team
together In this city. Bill Donovan-
is to be our manaprer.

"The deal just put through does not
include any players other than are
now the club's property. We are go-
ing to purchase players, and among
those we have already obtained are
Pipp and High, of Detroit, Rehg, Bos-
ton; Miller, St. Louis, and Joe Berger,
Chicago In addition to these several
other olubs In the league have prom-
ised to help us out and we will go
into the market for the best that
money can buy.

".Next year we will play throughout
the season on the Polo grounds," add-
ed Captain Huston, "but we hope in
1918 to have a new and commodious
park of our own."

SEWANEE TO PLAY TIGERS
IN CHATTANOOGA IN 191S
^ Chattanooga, Tenn., December 31.—
(Special.)—After failing to arrange a
game with the Tennessee \eleven for
1915, the University of the South has
arranged a game with the Chattanooga
Tigers in this city on November 23.
Tennessee, It is reported, refused to
play Sewaiiee. The Tigers have always
heretofore played Sewanee In Sewanee.

JIM FOX IS RE-ELECTED
MANAGER OF COLUMBUS

^Columbus, Ga., December 31.*-The
directors of the Columbus Baseball as-
sociation this afternoon selected Jim
Fox to manage the Columbus club
again in 1915. The selection comes
as no surprise, for Fox has been ,con-
aplcuously successful as a manager.
As a first baseman he is also in a class
to himself and personally is exceed-
ingly popular among the fans.

He has been In cjiarge o'f the Co-
lumbus team practically from the
time it entered the Sally league.

Should a Woman Divorce?

Your Friend
Will enjoy the

Cigar
you buy if you tal^e

him to

Brown & A lien's
The stocks are fresh

and include all
the most popular

brands

Old and
Popular Remedy

orG<rat. Rheumatism,
Sciatica. Lumbago • pains in

.\\

The
Favored
Paper of
Intelligent

The people who read The
Constitution are the kind of*
people who take an intelli-
gent interest in the happen-
ings of the day. i

They 'know they can de'pend
upon the news columns to
be accurate and that assur-
ance of reliability extends to
their reading of the adver-
tising. Consequently, adver-
tisers find a ready response
to "Want Ads/' Should you
need "Help" or desire to
"buy" or "sell" merchandise
or property, The Constitu-
tion want ads will profit you,
as it is the favored paper of
intelligent people.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

The New Tear will begin with the
depression in certain industries which ' work of installing "white lights'.' on

-

LEGAL NOTICES
GKOKGIA. FULTON COUNTY—H. B. Br-

mlnper et al., v. Cecelia Jenningrs and
John Jtiurdett. 3S"o. 32844. In Fulton superior
court, March term, 1916. Suit for land, etc.:depend upon European markets. The

attention of the British government
Is called to this possisble result of having been started. The ground for i the 26th ^day of _ December, 191*. H. B. Er-

™'~ *

*,«•*.<*<*•• c,™,*i, ~* ~i«-..:n*^0 a4-«A»«. i court, juaxcn term, mio. SUIT. ior litnu, et^..street south of Manetfa street, By order ot court you 4re not,ned that on

their present policy to show how wide- , the posts was broken yesterday.

Athletic games of various kinds will
enliven the "Open House" festivities
to be held at the T. M. C. A. today, and
should prove to be one pf the most
attractive features of the>day.

During the afternoon, the athletic
part of -the program will be d.evoted
to the junior department, that Is, to
the boy members of the association.
Calisthenics, basketball and volley ball
ga.mes and aquatic sports will fea-
ture.

During the evening, from 8 to 10
p. m., the men will perform. The fea-
ture event of the evening will be the
volley ball game to he played by two
teams from the business men's league.
One of these teams will be headed by

tlie Rev. C. O. Smith, who is one of
the most pupular and enthusiastic ath-
letes at the Y. M. C. A. His team has
beten practicing hard for some time,
and expects • to win with ease. The
team will be composed of prominent
business men.
will head the

George Winship, Jr.,
other team, and will

put up a lively argument for the game.
The program for the day is:
3 to 4:30, Boys—Calisthenics and

spread the effect is upon the industrial
life ' ' - -'
.cause of -complaint."

The contracts for the work have

BRITAIN'S ANSWER
WILL BE FRIENDLY

Continued From Page One.

to acquaint you that the present con-

completion as early as possible.
The committee which is responsible

for this improvement is J. H. Boylo-
ston. Colonel 'W. L. Peel, Captain .T.
W. English, Charles C. Murphy and
Robert R. Otis.

Another committee is now at work
to •get a. similar improvement for Ala-
bama street.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$10,750—Phillip Glass to Charles M. bavis,

niinger et al., filed suit against vou for the
recovery of certain land, returnable to the
March. 191G, term oC Fulton superior court.
You are hereby required to be at the March
term of said fioUr.U to be held on the first
Monday in alarcli, 1915, to ans\\ cr the

- - - — - ' witness the lion. J.
. .. . of said court. This

26th day of December, 1914.
ARNOLD BROTLES. Clerk.

plaintiffs complaint.
T. Pendleton. Judge

marching:, gymnastic athletic mass j dition of American foreign trade re- Jot on northeast cornergames, basketball games, demonstra- m - - ' -- «ynne.«ii corner
ti<in in the swimming pool. . '

8 to 10, Men—Combative wand drill,
gymnastic athletics, games for busi-
ness men, volley ball, basketball, dem-
onstration in the swimming pool.

A. A. C.IN

Local Team I* Anxious to An-
nex Victory From Colum-

bus Saturday.

What promises to bf- one of the big-
gest and hardest-fought basketball
games of the season will be staged in
Colunrt>us Saturday night, the local
Athletic club journeying thither for
their annual game in that city. This
game is always onev of the biggest of
the year, and is always' exciting and
interesting from the start until the
final whistle has blown.

The local five have never yet won a
game from Columbus on the latter's
court, and this is a very "sticky" thorn
in their side—one which they wish to
remove this year with a oleijin-cut vic-
tory over the south Georgia team. Co-
lumbus has always beaten them on
their court, and in the majority of
cases have \won the games played lo-
cally.

The closest that the Athletio quintet
has ever come was In 1910, when Co-
lumbus narrowly escaped a heating,
winning 'by the close score of 31 to 29.
Had it not been for a foul committed
by Post, of the Atlanta team, just when
Thornton threw a very spectacular goal,
put t ing the Athletic club ahead, the
home boys would have had the game.
But there has always been some such
a case whenever the two teams have
tied up in Colum'bus.

The local team is in great shape, hav-
ing been practicing hard in anticipa-
tion of th(s game, and they intend to
win the game or know the reason why,
and it can be taken from them, the
reason has got to be mighty strong be-
fore they will accept It.

The Columbus line-up Is the same
they have had for the last several
years, with one exception—Kilcrease at
forward in place of Peacock—and it IB
said that they are even stronger than
thev were last year.

The line-up for the game is:.
COIAmBUS. POS. ATLANTA.

Peddy R. F Smith
Kilcrease. . . . L. F . . . . . .Forbes
Massey C. . . . . . . . Dubard
Dozier R. G Weaver
Newman L.G Ed Carter

or cargoes ol both classes of articles
when bound to neutral ports."
, "Articles listed as absolute contra-
band, shipped from the United Sates

? from the frequent seizures and • Glenwood avenue, 48x120 feet; also lot on
"ions of American cargoes des- west side Ira street. 112 feet north of Crum-detentions of American cargoe;

tined to neutral European ports has
become 30 serious as to require a
candid statement of my government's
views in order that His Majesty's gov-
ernment may be fully informed as to
the attitude of the United States to-
wards the policy which has been pur-
sued by His Majesty's authorities dur-

p.
PROFESS1ONAI- CARDS
Brewsteri

^
. Albert Howell, Jr..

Hush M. Dorsey, Jt rthur Hcj man.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices-. 202, 204. 205. 206. 207, 208. 310

Klser Building, Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 and

2025, Atlanta. Ga.

and consigned to neutral countries, | ing the present war.
have been seized and detained on the | "I am, therefore, directed to eom-
ground that the countries to which • municate to you the following state-

»«t and at the same time to assure
you that it Is made in the most friend-
ly spirit."

Speaking for the foreign office, the
press bureau this evening denied the

the exportation SSS
warranted as such detentions are, in
the opinion of this government, Amer-
ican exporters are further perplexed
by the apparent Indecision of the Brit-
ish authorities In applying their own
rules to neutral cargoes. For exam-
ple, a shipment of co—per from this
country to a specified consignee in
Sweden was detained because, as was
stated by Great Britain, Sweden had
placed no embargo on copper. On the
other hand, Italy not only prohibited
the export of copper, but, as this gov-
ernment is informed, pxit in force a
decree that shipments to Italian con-
signees or 'to order,' which arrive in
ports of Italy, cannot be exported or
transshipped. The only exception Italy
makes is of copper which passes
through that country in transit to an-
other country. In spite of these de-
crees, however, the British foreign of-
fice has thus far declined to affirm
that copper shipments consigned to
Italy will-not be molested on the high

December 24.
59000-Mrs. Teresa ToMu to M. I. Huie, them and Tour cut hai

Two. (,1J >.orth Boulevard, 42x183 feet. Oo- ! beautiful switch, curH <

PERSONAL^
OTORE.-—*...*»_., UWU..U, u-x.-nv - MAlit A^rtr.C»E5J..\liT tiiOKW.

rone street, 34x100 feet, j EVERY (WOMAN SHOULD SAVE
HER hair combines. W

tober 31, 1912. _____
t "We match __ hairT> i— V * i***»vi-»» il«*l», auj (J l 'JV, ! , icrllf^lll <LJ1U

Peters Land company to Mrs. Nora, welgrht. WE SELL SWITCHES, curls and
E. Northern, lot on southwest corner Fifth transformation on EASY
street and Cjpress struet, 50x190 feet. De- ] We are the biggest dealer:
comber 28.

$1.587 — Mrs. Bertha S. Galley to Richard
and 'hair ornaments in th<

either buy
ir. \or make you a
r transformation.
ior. length mid

. .
Battle, lot on east side street, 100 feet,
-south of Gordon street. 46x165 feet. De-
cember 22.

$45,000 — Hoke Smith to Bryan M. Grant,
No. 10 South Broad street, 26K60 feet. De-
cembar 26.

5800— L. Tread-well et al. to S. O.

suggestion published in The London | cenjber 24.
Times that its previous statement of
the time the American note was received
by the foreign office was issued with
the intention of charging" the Ameri-
can government with discourtesy in
giving the contents of the note to the
newspapers before it had been received
by the foreign office. The statement
of the bureau says this suggestion is
"totally unfounded." ,

Contiulng, the announcement says:
"There has been no discourtesy what-

ever on the part of the state depart-
ment at Washington or the American
embassy in London. On the other
hand, it must be clearly understood
that when this note was sent to the1

Baker, lot on sooth side of an alley 166 feet
south of_Greenwood avemio, 86x188 feet. De^

W. Smith to Missionary Board of$800-

'AiaiENT PLAN.
In HA1K GOODS

— south/ Write to-
day for prices and full Inf4rmatlon. AGENTS
WANTED In every town. in Georgia.

' THE a A. CLAYlTON CO.,
Hunter,18 East

Main 1769.
Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta G645-B,

the Evang-elical Lutheran Synodical confer-
ence of North America, lots 15 and 16, block .
1 of Lamar & Swift property, 100x100 feet.December 19.

loan Deeds.
$2,300—Mrs. Daisy A. Maude to Penn Mu-

tual Life Insurance company, lot on east
side Juniper street, 50 feet north, of Fifth
street, 50x195 feet. December 9.

$1,500—G. T. Cowart to same. No. 65
Grady place, B0xl60 feet. December 1.

$5,000—Trustees of Grace M. E. church,
south, lot on northeast corner Boulevard and
Highland avenue, 100x150 feet. December
22.

$2,000—J. W. McMinn to National Flor-
ence Crittenton mission. No. 2 St. Paul ave-
nue. 39x120 feet. December 21.

START 1915 RIGHT
ATTEND the Atlanta Setting School; all

branches dressmaking and ladies' tailoring
taujjht; maite your drefeses and suits; terms
upon application. 502 New Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg., North Pryor street and Auburn
avenue. \

—„„. Seizures are so numerous and I „
delays BO prolonged that exporters are ' foreign office thfere was no discourtesy
afraid to send their copper to Italy, or delay there either on the part of th?

SPRATLING IS JJYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on J2 out-of-town or-
ders, Atlanta Steam 1,'ye & Cleaning Works,
J. S. Spratllng, Proprietor. 63 Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy 2310. Atlanta 964.
MATERNITY SANITAHIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-UKe; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Hottiea provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

steamship lines decline to accept it,
i and insurers refuse to issue policies1 upon it. In a word, a legitimate trade

is being greatly impaired through un-
certainty as to the treatment which
it may expect at the hands of the Brit-
ish authorities.

A«kn Abodlt F"irtnre Policy.
"We feel that we are abundantly

justified in asking for information as
to the manner In which the British
government proposes to carry out the
policy which it has adopted in or-
der that we may determine the steps
necessary to protect our citizens, en-
gaged in foreign trade, in their rights
and from the serious losses to which
thev are, liaible through Ignorance of
the hazards to which their cargoes
are exposed.

"In the cas'e of conditional contra-
band, the policy of Great Britain ap-
pears to this government to be equally
unjustified by the established rules of
international conduct As evidence of

"CHICK" EVANS^ ARRIVES.

Plays First Match Engagement
at Druid Hills Saturday.

officials or of the secretary of state."

GERMANS COMMENT
ON AMERICAN NOTE.

Beilin, December SI. — In the ab-
sence ot any striking battle news to-
day all Berlin newspapers print in a
prominent place dispatches dealing
with the American protest to (Jreat
Britain regarding the detention of
American «hipe. The I-<okal Anzeiger
declares Great Britain will be obliged
to grant all of America's pimcipal de-
mands, since she
opponent of the

dare not make an
United States, who

part of Bng-
land's own importations.

Commentators on the situation in
the east unite in attaching little im-
portance to the reports of Russia's
gain in Calicia. They declare the out-
come wil l be decided further to the
north, where the German advance,

Elizabeth "W. Phillips, lot on "west 'side Irene
street, 43 feet south of Linden avenue, 41x
75 feet. Decemb'er .21.

$500—-J. B. G. Roberts to Gcoreria Sav-
ings Bank and Trust company, lot on north
corner of JonesboTo road and Gould street,
00x123 feet. December 30.

$G72—'Herman Weinbergr to G«rma.nia Sav-
ings bank, lot on north side Oak street, 209
feet east of Peeples street, 48x150 feet; also
lot on east side Central avenue, 29B feet
north of Richardson street, 26x138 feet. De-
cember 28.

51 000—B. H. Dawson to Mrs. Pauline B.
Fleece, No. 39 Copenhill avenue, 44x102 feet.
December 30.

$1,000—J. H. Brown to Joseph Curran, lot
on west side South. Moreland avenue, 88
feet north of Harden street, 58x180 feet.
December 24.

Bonda for Title.
$92.360—Bryan M. Grant to John ~W.

Grant, No. 10 South Broad street, 26x60 feet.
December 30.

$1,260—Julius Oelsner to 8. C. Baker, No.
73 Greenwood avenue, 57x52 feet. Decem-
ber 22.

$1,400—'Charles A. Bickerstaff to Atlanta.

A. vAjrnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND OPERA BLDG. Economy

and elegance. Phone Ivy 3975-J.
S WITCH F S~~MAD^ ~ ot~ combings, U.ovviiv^xir ,^) Work canecj ror 5ut-of-
town orders solicited. Miss B., 364 Wood-

Lward avenue.
STOVE. Range and

, Furn«co repairer
With Barnes Sheet Metal Works, rl South
Forsyth street. Phone Main 2967. \
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue, just

out. Phone or write for it. Clmrles D.
Barker, Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 46^3-J
SMOKE BB-M TOBACCO for Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds lOc bags.
Your druggist or EB-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

STORES AND OlfJflCES.
WANTED—Office boy with some experi-

ence. Afire about _ 10 years. State refer-
Box 1740, Atlanta, Ga

they absert, Is proceeding according- Banking and Savings company, lot on south paying 'position tn our "chain of shops. At-

encee.

PKOFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—If you have two haiidb, Prof. G. O.

Branning will teach you the barber trade
for $30, and give \\ages while learning.

WANTED—.Mate
EXPERIENCED instaTimenT~furniture man

desires position; competent of managing
collections or sales, but will consider posi-
tion in any capacity. Address Box F-273.
oarc Constitution. ^
WANTED—POSITION WITH GROCERY

STORE OR CLERK IN HOTEL WHERE
GOOD SERVICE \VILL BE APPRECIAT-
ED. CAN HANDLE BOOKS OR TRADE.
SMAIuL FAMILY. \V1LL GO ANYWHERE.
ADDRESS O-SS, CONSTITUTION.
YOUNG MAN Ji, -well experienced lauiv-

drynian. muVu ha\ e employnien-t at
once^ best refei ences furnished. Address
E-679 Constituuon \
FURNITU1LE m^.n, ,ij:e 25. five years' expe-

rience, v. ould . tart reasonable Jan. 1.
Address G-77. Constitution.
PRINTER—All round man, familiar with

country ofuce nru'-t have work. Address
G-S*'t. i.iro Oonfc-Uluuou. ^ ___^
YOUNG MAN wishes position where hard

work i*. appreciated. S. M. M., 342 Frascf
street. City.

rates for situations wanted
ads. a lines one time. 10 cents. 3

time-. 13 o nts. To uet these rates,
ads must UP paid in adi ance and
dch\»-icd .it The Constitution Office.

YOUNG \\ O.MAN domestic science grad-
uate, desires position, managmg tea room,

school dinins: h.ill or \ \uuld teach. Address
G-fe9, *_ tue Constitution.

Atl.-inta or elsewhere, per-
t'iniporar> « ork by first-class
I'hono Deeatuf 376. M1---3

\ \ A N T I C D — In
manent or

J,teno£i apher.
Johnson _ _
LADY -rrenoqrapher desires position on Jan-

uurj 1 , No 1 do reference, -construction
\\ork preferr* d. Addre-H G-81, caro Consti-
tut ion. _ ^ _ _ _ _ i
EX.PKR1 KNCED stenographer and office*

.t^U.stuut (iesireh position January 1;
firbi-elas>s references. Address G-90, Cou-
ht l tu t t iu i . ________ __ _ __

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion at once. Beat of references fur-

nished. Address G-78. Constitution.
GRADUATE nurse wauta caaea; maternity

cases preferred. Terms reasonable*
Phone Decatur 220.
CAPABLE stenographer with three year^'

experience desires position. Address G-
91, Constitution.
REFINED woman wan t s position as house-

Keeper or companion suburbe preferred.
Address Wido\\. 1S Capitol Place.
COMPETENT work ing housekeeper, "flfst-

ciuay cook and manager, wishes work.
Address, 448 Crew St.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; a&le price,
20r.

90 louer-case news cases, full sice, cost 60c;
sule price, 15c

Galley rack, holdlns ten galleys, up to thro*
columns, S3.

Ten \\ooden double frames, cost $8.50; eala
price. $2.75.

Tuelve double iron frames, holding 12 cases,
cost $17.50. sale price, 510.

One proofpre.ss, w i l l take a three-column
Kalle.v , sale price, $10.

T\\ o stones and one stand to hold them,
about 3 feet long sale price. $10.

Ono u ooden ' case rack, nolds 30 full-slza
case, cost $10; sale price. $4.
Tills material will be bold in lots to BUit,
Pay your own freight.
Addrt-ss

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

Charles "ChlcSc" BJvans arrived tn
Atlanta Thursday evening, and Is at
the home of George Adair In Druid
Hills, with whom he will stay while in
the city. ,

Several interesting matches nav«
been arranged for Chick during hie
stay in Atlanta, and the first of them
will be played Saturday over the course
at Druid Hills.

There will be an interesting four-
some during the afternoon among
George Adair, Willie Mann, Stewart
Maiden and Chick Evans. George Adair
is about the best local amateur ^golfer
in the city, being a veteran exponent
of the game, while Willie Mann and
Stewart Maiden are well-known local
professionals.

The match should prove Interesting
throughout and attract a large gallery.

Chick will doubtless play over the
other
liei e.

courses in the city while he Is
He hag said that the course at

Kast Lake was about the best in the
south, and that he enjoj ed playing
over it immensely.

Francis Ouimet and Warren
Wood, two other well-known golfers
who, it was at first thought, would be
here at the same time with Evafis, were
not able to make the trip.

BIG GUN CLUB SHOOT.

College Park Club Will Hold
Monster Shoot Today.

Starting promptly at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and continuing throughout
the day, the College Park Gun club will
arrange a monster trap shoot for their
members and friends. This meet was
to have been held Christmas day, but
owing to the excessive rain, was post-
poned un t i l today.

Th« t&rge event of the day will be
the handicap trap shooting event for
the I>upont Powder company's trap-
shooting target trophy, which will be
presented the best shot. Other prizes
will be given ' ~ "-- ''"" ' i =- '
pants will be — .
hour before the time fixed for the start.
The public is invited, and as no admis-
sion will be charged, it is expected
that a large number will attend.

by the club. Partici-
allowed to practice one

HERE IS AMERICAN
NOTE OF PROTEST

Continued Fron^ Page One. ,

I bellisprents should protedt rather than
jnteiruEJt. ' The greater freedom' from1 detention and seizure which was con-
fidently expected to result from' con-

, signing shipments to ^definite coA-
signees. rather, than fto order,' is still

t. av.*a,it«?d. ' ' , , / ,
"It is needless to point out to Ihis

majesty's go\ ernment. usually the
champion of the freedom of the seas

> and the rights I of trade, I that npace,
ijiot \var, is the. njormal relation betweeii
Yiatiotis and that the commerce 'be-
tween countries which are not bel-
ligerents should not be interfered "with
b> those at war unless such interfer-
ence is manifestly an imperative ne-
cessity to protect their national safe-
ty, and then, only to the extent that
it is a "necessity. It is with no lack
ot" appreciation of the momentous na-
ture of the present struggle, in which
Great Britain is engaged, and with no
selfish desire to gain undue commer-
cial advantage tnat this government1 13 reluctantly forced to the "conclusion

i that the present policy of his majesty's
: government toward neutral ships and
cargoes exceeds the manifest neces-

' sity of a belligerent and constitutes
! restrictions upon the rights of Ameri-
can citizens on the high seas which
are not justified by the rules of inter-
| national law or required under the

principle of self-preservation.
Caraocs for Xeutrnl 1'orts.

"The government of the United
I States does not intend at this time to
j dlsduss the propriety of including cer-

tain articles in the lists of absolute
i sind conditional contraband, -which, ihave

been proclaimed v by his majesty. Oi>en
to objection, as some of these seem
to this government, the chief ground.
of present complaint ia the treatment

_- . - - - - - fact!
that a number of the American car-
goes which have been seifced consist of
foodstuffs and other articles of com-
mon use in all countries which are
admittedly relative contraband. In
spite of the presumption of innocent
use because destined to neutral ter-
ritory the British authorities made
these seizures and detentions without,
so far as we are informed, being in
possession or facts which warranted a
reasonable 'belief that the shipments
had, in reality, a belligerent destina-
tion, as that term is used in Interna-
tional law. Mere suspicion is not evi-
dence and dou'bts should be resolved
in favor of neutral commerce, not
against it. The effect upon trade in
these articles bet-ween neutral nations
resulting from interrupted voyages
and detained cargoes is not entirely
cured by reimbursement of the own-
ers for the damages which they have
suffered, after investigation has failed
to establish an enemy destination. The
inquiry Is to American commerce with
neutral countries as a whole through
the hazard of the enterprise and the
repeated diversion of goods from es-
tablished markets.

Belief Is Mere F«ar.
"It also appears that cargoes of this

to plans.
Fiom army headquarters comes a

denial »jaf the report that the Belgians
capturea 2,000 CJermans in the fight-
ing around Lombaertzyde. The denial
says that Germans in the long battle
around Lombaertayde and Nleuport
lost altogether in dead, wounded and
missing onl> about 1,200 men.

31 COPPER SHIPS
HAD CARGOES SEIZED.

Washington, December 31.—Thirty-
one ships bearing 19,350 tons of Ameri-
can copper, worth $5,500,000, destined
to neutral nations, have been detained

I side of Edgewood avenue, 130 feet east of ! lanta Barber College. 10 E. Mitchell St.
Yonge street, 25x85 feet. December 28. ~

Mortgages.
$1,360 — Ross W. Jones to Atlanta Bank-

ing and Savings company, lot on wrest aide
Sunset avenue, 139 feet south of Simpson
street, 45x140 feet. December 29.

$45 — Berry Mackey to B. G. Little, lot at
northeast corner Fannie BlB'ey lot. land lot
160, fourteenth diatrict, 60x150 feet. De-
cember 16.

i-i^ I I* ;MLI<II ijti.i.ii'iiH, U.ULVI; uean uoiaiiieu - : - • - ,
and their cargoes seized as contraband ««?"»,«?a •

Deeds to 8ecnr« Debt.
$210 — G. B. Beanchamp to Mrs. Josla I.

Straus, lot on northeast side Glenwood ave-
nue 176 feet northwest of Cameron street,

30.

WANTED—Three tlrst-UaiH harness ma-
chine operators, on ei ther C.impbeH or

Union lock stitch machines Steady Joba,
good wages. Wlie l*arit> Saddlery Com-
pany, Paris, Texaa.

since the European war 'began. Senator
Walsh, of Montana, told the senate
today.

Four ships were consigned to Hol-

$5 and to Secure—J. E. Hunnicutt to C.
W. Hunnicutt, No. 1046 Peachtree street, 55x
250 feet. December 81.

Quitclaim Deeds.
land, fourteen to Italy and thirteen to i JB T j. Treadwell to Julius Oelsner, lot

'The British provernment might well
avoid a course calculated to make it ap-
pear as an offensive fact," said Sena-
tor Walsh. "God grant that our rela-
tions may alwajs remain friendly. The
feeling- engendered by the ag-gresslons
complained of is akin to the surprise

it „..„„ ^^^^.o ..»„. ^^ l f ,^<== ux uins ?nd regret experienced *y one who has
character have been seized by the Brit-! bp,en ,crueJJy wrotigred by a friend and
ish authorities because of a belief that,
though not originally so intended by
the shippers, they will ultimately reach
the territory of the enemies of Great

Sweden, he said, and at Gibraltar, 3,850 I on east' side of an alley, 189 feet south of
tons of American copper "have been Greenwood avenue, 57x52 feet. December 3.
piled up." $5—Asa G Candler to J. Huxh Brown, lot

- • • • - on west side South Moreland avenue, 83
feet north of South Moreland avenue, 63x
180 feet. December 24.

LIenn.
lp"2—Empire Trust and Safe Deposit com-

pany v. Mrs. Hattie Joseph, No. 379 'West
I Tenth street, 50x139 feet. December 30.

$HS—Marbut-Thornton Lumber company
v. Harry Cohen, No. 197 Washington street,
52x200 feet. December 30.who remains confident that a personal

explanation and candid conference will
wipe out all differences and brin^ a
speedy reparation. It is in this spirit

of the well-t imed note of the president. an(j cashiers
"W.h1'lU

i: "eSd^\ J"™\* _tt_e
ir

eleas,e, °.f I mercantile, ir

Britain. Yet this belief is frequently1 the American people await the result
reduced to a mere fear in view of the1 Ol th" "»"-*'"•">* ""f» «<• th» *"••«"*•«><-
embargoes which have been decreed by
the neutral countries, to
destined, on the articles
cargoes.

"That a consignment 'to order* of ar-
ticles listed as conditional contraband
and shipped to a neutral port raises a
legal presumption of enemy destination

The Colorado woman's eight-hour
law is sweeping In Its application. It
includes bookkeepers, stenographers

•s who are employed in
merchandise and manufac-

which they are every detained shipment against which I turing establishments, according to a
composing the !l P i 'ma fat- ie case of guilt cannot be rulinl of Judge C. C. Butler, of Den-& ° made out, car ry ing with it an assur- verance to the trade that so long as it is

honest it is safe. The milk of a single Roquefort sheep
"The American people will be very I-wil l in one year provide from 30 to 40

patient wi th respect to the case or ' pound of cheese. In that district of
appears to be directly contrary to t h e 1 cn-ses, so much talked of and written France there are about 8,000 sheep de-
doc-trtnes previously held by Great
Britain and thus stated by Lord Salis-
bury during the South African war:

" 'Foodstuffs, though having a hos-

about, nf copper bars concealed
cotton bales. The 9,000 tons of copper
now at Gibraltar were not concealed in
rotton bales. The consignments all

tile destination, can he considered as i s'low on the ship's papers, in the reg-
contraband of war only if they are for i u l a r and u-sual way, as did one unloaded
the enemy forces. It is not sufficient ') Ht Marseille^, likewise much adver-
that they are capa'ble of 'be ing so used;! t'8'^ as- bcuig underneath a cad'go of
it must be shown that this was in fact oa,t;?; . ,
their destination at the time of their Copper is convenient ballast and
seizure ' goes regularly to the place where it

"With this statement as to condit ional ' wl11 hest, *>ubser \e tha t purpose. So
contiatoand the views of this govern-' our P<?ople will wait with patience the
ment are In entire accord, and upon 'de te rmina t ion of the question as to,.-,-.,-,™
this historic doctrine, consistently I whether copper can ho marie by the ipse i L.L/O i •

voted to the cheese Industry.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will eel back to the owner If adver-
tised in this column.

r l ixit of an\ single nat ion, absolute
contraband That question will arise
in i-ome on^es in which the proof es-
tab l i shes th.it the f l i - s t i n a t i o p shown by
the

-A diamond screw ear-
ring between Montgomery

theater and Imperial hotel. Find-i m u - H in. 11 me f i i - s i i n a c i o p snown Dy i rf TT . ., ..
manifes to nnr l bi l ls of l a r l ing was er return to 8lO Hurt building.

simulated and t h a t , in fai't. it was for

maintained by n reat Britain when a
belligerent as well as a neutral, Ameri-
can shippers were entitled to lely.

Certain Ki^hta Admitted.
."The government ot the United .States _. L „.„ t

readily admits the l \ i l l right of a bel-| German or Austr ia , 'hut it does not ap-'
ligerent to \ isi t and searc-b on the pear tha t th<> pr i /u was for warlike i LOST—Pocketbook in J. M.^HIeh's eontain-
higli seas the %issels of American citi-1 use. The claim that she may make it1 inp one $10 bill, rest In $B bills, can
Kens or other neutral vessels carrying1 suchus put forth in sjood fp ith by Great Ident i ty , $10 reward; no questions asked. Re-
American goods and to detain them Britain, and TV e must await thp slow turn to third floor Constitution office,
when there is suf f ic ien t evidence to process of law and diplomatic neprotia- ~ """
just ify a belief that contraband art icles ' ' ' '

^a - 1rcvv drill

SAI-KSMEN ANI> SOLICITORS.
TRAVELING} SALESMEN.

WE REQUIRE IN SOUTHKHN TERRI-
TORY" \TWO A-l ALUMINUM WARE

SALESMEN. THE NEWEST AND BK;-
GEST bl'ECIALTi LINE IN THE UNITED
STATES. WE T R A V E L L A R C I , TOWNS
AND CITIES EARNING POSbi U I L I T I L b
VEKT GREAT FOR STRONC! SALESMEN
APPLICANTS MUST BE MORE T H A N
TWENTY-ONE YKARS OF A(j B AND
HAVE SUCCESSFUL RECOKD AS SALES-
MEN. THIS IS A STRAIGHT T R A V E L -
ING POSITION. NO CANVAiSSlMi. EX-
CLUSIVE TERRITORY. TRAVELING! EX-
PENSES ADVANCED REFERENCE HE-
QUIRED AND PERSONAL INTERMEW
E. F. WHITE, 307 FORSVTH BLDG , AT-
LANTA.

W A N T E D—SEVERAL ' HIGH-CLASS
S A L E S M E N , ATLANTANS PRE-

FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT \TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTEHB. SEE MR. JONES, 531 CAN-
DLER BLDG.

EDUCATED. enthusiastic.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

v 427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes.

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Sale & Vault Co.

No. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

man to learn the belling end of our busi-
ness. The Martin & Hoyt Co, Rhodes
bldg., sixth floor.
MAGNIFICENT line of up-to-dato maps

and popular books. Easy sellers, \ big:
commission. Hudgins Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ATLANTA railway mail clerk examinations

coming; 575 month. Pull unnecessary.
For sample questions apply immediately.
Box F-26o, care Constitution.
GOVERNMENT JOBto OPEN TO MEN—

"WOMEN; $65 to $150 month. Write im-
mediately for positions list. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 53-\v. Rochester, N. Y.
WOMEN-—Become government clerks, 970

month, Atlanta examinations toon aani-
ple questions free. Franklin In&tituto, Dept.
600-W. Wochester, N. Y.
BECUJ^U^chauffeurs. $18 week. Earn while

learning- Sample lessons free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 83S-W. Rochester, N Y.
WANTED—Man with horse and rlj? to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
WELL EXPERIENCED white table waiter.

1018 Centu iy bldg-.

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Experienced .su.let-la.dy for per-

fume department State references. P.
O. Box 17-10, Atlanta. Ga

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Colored uoman for office clean-

ing. Apply Inman building1. Room (ilj.

MISCELLANEOUS.
V

are in their cargoes; but his majesty's
government, judging by their own ex-
penencti in the past, must leal ize that

LOST—A bunch of keys on Pouce de Leon
avenue, between Perm and Boulevard to

?H. Charles. Finder please return to Con-
fetitution office; reward.

ciaica.SPS h.icl not been ^nume'rateciTn ONE" diamond brooch, between* Myrtla street
^'-- —" ' • ' . . . - and Atlanta theater, cluster of seven dia-

monds. Reward if returned to 201 Myrtle.

tion to trv !t out "
Sent Before.

Hleh officials said tonight that sp«--

LOST—"White pointer with few liver upota
on ears, with collar on; reward. W. J>.

this government cannot, w i t h o u t pro-

YOUNG LADIIiS In every tow n in United
States to sell novelty, sells on faifcjht. no

capital ' required. «jlve rrfeionce. Address
G-kl. Constitution. _
GIRLS take course In ailbs Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship olf>r. Millinery work free.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free j-cholarship

plan. We make and retrim cais free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100 % Whitehall.

.__ . BCHO.OI, BOYS AND
la, I monAgrraift MAIEE eftru rftoney ,for Chris

' '

GIRLS
IstmaB1 selling

with the rules of international usase, ' t b n i e f h t • to members o|f tfhe- diplomatic
which great Britain has strongly sane- ' COEJ'SThe communication for several days

pic of dis-
of all coun-

tioned for many years, will' in the. end ' , 1 l\e communication for se
better,serve the interests ot belliger-1 '1as 'bee" Almost the ,sole to
ents as well as those of neutrals. du,ssipr< among dipjomats Of

"Not only is this situation a critical trl*s- ,
one to the commercial interests of tht- ' T!le stef> 'awakened much ehthusi-
Untted States, but many of the great nsln Hmong some South American dip-

'industries of this countiy are sufler- loraats, who think it paves the waji.
ing because their products are denied 1or a more vigorous inteitest in the
long-established markets in European 'United States in proposals lookihg ,to
oountnes, tyhir-h. . thoufch neutral, are »" assertion1 of the rights of lieutrajs.
contiguous [to the nations at walr., PM- t Jn<r i ( Jpntal ly it was feairl thkt serttiment
duiets and1 ekpoi'ters, | steamsliin and ' m favor of the proposal made by Ven'e-
insurance companies are pressing, and zuela for a convocation of neutral na-
not without reason, for relief f rom- the tions to discuss contraband Was grow-
menace to trans-Atlantic .trade which mg rapidly and that it would cause
is gradually but surely destroying their no surprise if one of the results of the
business and threatening them with American note I K the convening of such
financial disaster." , a cort«rc3s in "Washington.

"The government of the United i Diplomats from neutral European
States, still relying upon the deep sense ' countries thought the correspondence
of Justice of the British nation, which I might develop a standard of usage that
has been so often manifested in the naturally would benefit all neutrals. At
intercourse between the two countries the British, French and Russian em-
tiurinK so many years of uninterrupted bassies no statement was made con-
friendship, expresses confidently the > corning the note.
hope that his majesty's go \ e fnmen t l The only report which Ambassador
will realize the obstacles and difficul- i Page has made was as to the tone of
ties which their present policy has ' the British press, which he thought j
placed in the way of commerce he- was responsible. He made no predic- I
tween the United States and the neu- ! tions as to the outcome of the contro-
tral countries of Europe, and will in- [ versy, but it became known tonight

WANTED—-To communicate with soinn one
YOUNG tan an<T whits' female , pointer; | ,.£?r names and addrehsos of people in

straj-ecl from 127 Plum street. Return, or ' "lclr. loVn . --anS _r.ural. , d.'»trict6 y U.
phone Ivy 6781-L; 'reward.
LIBERAL reward for return of a. brown

Scotch collie dogl name Brownie. J. 7862.

, Troutman,
, ville, Pla.

13S E. Churchl street, Jack-son-

COST OP LO9AL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Innertloc
3 Insertions
7 Insertions

1 iOc » line
«c a line
BG a line

struct its cTCicials to refrain from all
ur»ecessary'4nterference with the free-
dom of trade between nations which
are sufferers, though not participants,
in the present conflict, and will, in their
treatment of neutral ships and car-
goes, conform more closely to those
rules governing maritime relations 'be-
tween belligerents and neutrals, which
have received the sanction of the civ-
ilized world, and which Great Britain
has, in other wars, so strongly and
successfully advocated.

been instructed . =ton to speak with the firmness and
emphasis that characterized the note.

Ic per word flat for clasaifled ndvcr-
tlBinK from outnide of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as ours. v

£ lf 700 can't brine or nend
year Want Ad. phone Mdn
600O. or Atlanta OOO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classiflca-

Relief Ship Sails.
Philadelphia, December 31.—The

fifth Belgian relief ship to leave this
port, the Industry, loaded with 6,000
tons of foodstuffs and clothing, sail-
ed late tonight for Rotterdam. More
than half of the $450,000 cargo was

"In conclusion, it should be impress- given toy, Pennsylvanians.

you complete
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name Is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
tor Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed.
EVERT HOME; HAS, USE FOR CON.

STITTJTIOJf WAMT ADS. , i ,

if^.lrjy ,edupate(3. peraonf* may f»arn good
< income rp^respondlnfir fbr newspapers.
Southern editors indpr-se my plan. iMitlley
Glasti, Atlarita. Ua. ' _ _ _
WANTED—^BooHV;^**pcrs, salesmen, Bt'ervog^

raphcrs and hotel help. Commercial Em-
ploymont Agency, 510, Forbyth ,bldg.

most liberal terms. Free to school boards,
123S Healey bide- .Atlanta. <3o. Ivy 7038,

AX ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent In aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in Tlie Coabtitution. Buch re-
sponses arcs tho result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering in behalf of
a.11 Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently tor at
least a week.

V

SPECIAL rates for situations -wanted
t ads: 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

tlmete. 15 cents. To got these rates.
ads muat be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution orilce.

TVAJJTBD—By No. 1, salesman, In
woodenware or any line who practically

control looal territory, calls on all mer-
chants. Just in prime of life, haa had 1G
years' experience In aamo |' territory. Ad-
tiretw Ability, care Constitution.

t

VIRGINIA Apples for sale,
principally Winesaps. B.

G-. Garth. Ivy Bepot, Va.
METAL" WEATHER STRIPS

KEEP WARM AND SAVE FUEL.
INSTALLED COMPLETE.

W. L Barhart, 426 Empire Bide. Ivy 8160.
C^ONTRA^TOlTs^NETBUILDERS

WE CAN furnihh huune billh complete*.
Framing, shingles, flooring, celling. M u -

me, finish, mouldings, etc. Send us your
spi-clllcationa. . ( Albany Planing Mill Co.,

__ __________
out entire stock. Low prices.

Stable blankets, atorm covers, lap rob."..
foot heaters, everything In the harness I I M P
show oases, tabJ« counters. D. Morgan,
138 Whitehall stroet. __
REMOVAL SALE1 Ail llniHhejl monuments

In stocK at half price. Com- quick and g«t
iirbt bdection. Cherokee Marble, & Gran-
ite WorhK corner K.tat Itunter ,md Terry Htq.
£,'OR ^ .SALE—Two-karat diamond rlnp;,

costing ?475 four yearn ai?o, tor $260
c.i:,h. mutt sell; bargain even aa an Invest-
ment. Phone Iv> f>7U3-J.
SHANNON RBFR1GERATOR, 600 pounds

capacity blocks, scales and all mm hot
fixtures cheap. Phones Bell Main 4895V.1,
At(unta._ 7ili _
TWO new "Injrle furniture wagons and har-

ne.sH, oofat ?290, Will sell cheap. J. C.
I,anjiford._ l*j> JJ<Mcr£_HJ:: Main 36."j9-L.
FOR SALE—40 second-hand barber chair*

cheap. Atlanta Barber College. 10 East
M l t e . h p l l street. ^
CHOICE rm atfi and Rrocerles, pure porlc

aauN.LKC. E L. Thomas. 231 Capitol avp.

WANTED—Mi8cellaneou«
WANTEI>-— To buy second-hand office and

hout^hold furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. 85 S. ForsKth_St. Main_322j>._ _
<JLT out rent l int ; all size houses?, apart-

mont^. Turman & ' 'alhoun. -03 Kmplro.

_ . _ _
School, 44^4 B. HurT-

ter .-.t. Vhone Main 969. We
guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evtnine by Profensor and
Mr.s. E. S Hurst

T K A C i l K R OF PIANO.
HOKESrfOR ALBIT/C. 169 Capitol. now

ffuF. MAHLER'S Selti'.t Dancing SchoolT
409 PeJichtrfe. Ivy 7471. R-esident mem-

ber International T<*ach_er.v^ AgKoctatlun
ALEX~J~ SATRHTbance 'studio. Special prli-ea

to clutjs and cla.s.se-. «jfrr, Poachtree and
Jr;ewood. Ipntrance. 10. Ed^ewood. Ivy 78*10.

r» r TT-"r A*Tj)i ' MAVD|OLIN, BANJO ANliil
CjUirAij ' l , Bt/tfElJiqLEll ' L E S S O N S 1

»Pj»O.N|B IVY I l i i j iH. . I ( ' v I , 1 J_l'
LANE5S DanHhK t;tudlo, (2174 Pcachtrco

nt.
.chtr
• ' r.7<a!I l lip new d.iMcfis. jphorio Ivy 0780.

FOR 1UIOST dnnc'i music, plkno rUone or ^u^T
orchestra call J&iss Howard. D^catur 151.

MUSICAL 1|

piano take^n
nev<-r u^fed and have^ no u-io for U-< "VViH

bell fwr belc*w regular price to get rid of Jt.
<5"nuitic l>a.rea.ln. Addreiu G, D. , J., caro
Constitution. , t '

^^
hcrtby mak« application to 'rity council

for n*-<tr bPtr iicfcjihe. whites only, at No.
7 North Pryor Htioet . llto _A_._T«itUm & Co.

t; hf-reby makp application to c\Ity council
for near beer—liccnhc, \vhltes only, at 16J,

Dfcatur Rtroct. G«o. A. Tutu in &: Co.

OlJSEiHO LJDjGOODS
highest cash prices for household

, pianos and ofUco furniture; cash
advanced on conwiynonent. Central Auction
Company._ 12 Eaat^Mitchell ^t. Main 2424.
KOIt SALK —A KcroTid-hand coal range in

good condition 'Price* reasonable, 1G Bal-
timore plat-*'. Ivy ^080-J. i,
FUHNJTURC—S M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRKCKAGBCO., 114 K<JUTH FORSYTH
STR&KT, BUYS AMD SELUa FQR. CASH.
6AVE~\26 >ER CENT by buying your furni-

ture from JS<1 Matthews & Co., 23 Eaat
labama htreot. i

ONE 3-nurner
cheap, ivy 2C

hot plate with oven

MEDICAL

DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton
Root Pilla, a wafe and reliable treatment

lor irregularities. Trial box Toy molt 50c.
Edmondson Drne Cozapany, 11 Nortij Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.

DR. JB. -W. SMITH. 288 West Peach -
tree. -Ivy 469. Diseases of women an.4 cbll-

; electric tr»atm.eiit I

IN £>V SPA PER
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LOOK THROUGH THE
PARTS OF

ROOM" ADS. ^ELECTIONS IN
CITY, ARE MADE EASY BY
. . . i •. > ' \ • i ' i i . > i • . • . i"

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.!

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money -to w6rk-

ing men and ladies keeping house, i at
the lowest possible rate ' of Interest. We
positive!^ make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any oth,er .so-called
charge, ,but only ask yob to pay the rate
permitted J>y the> lav,-s of the state. Our
easy paymtent plara all OWE* you to pay us

"liack to suit your 'income. We alsso protect
you fr'orn publicity and extend every 'cour-
tesy 'to make the carrying of a loan satis?
factory to you in every Wixy. •> \ >

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

<GKUARAN;TEE LOAN CO.
Rooni 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell1 Rhone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722. ' ' • .

The1 arrival and departure, ot *,_*,.,..«,—
'trains, Atlanta. 1 ,

The following schedule fieu'res are pub-
, lifih^cl ( -only as information and' are>. not
guaranteed: , ^

Atlanta Terminal Station.
! • 'Uaily ' except Sunday. "Sunday only.
j _ Atlanta, UirminKham and Atlantic.^
j Ktlcecttve~:sepVi;rnber'2s7Arrive. '"--—>

Brunswick, \Vaycroas i
and Thomasvllle. . . , . . . < 6:10 am

Brunswick, Waycroaa
_ and Thpmasville.. . .;. . 8:10^ pm

Sleeping "cars~"oir~ni5ht trains between AtT
lanta and Thoinasville. • ,

Atlanta ana West Point Railroad Company.
Mo. Arrive From-;— 'No IJe.pai't '

35 New Or..
19 Columbus
33 Moiits'y-

SPECIAL HQME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write ttr call

, ; s. w. CABSO&, . :
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

Leave.

7:30 am
10:30 pm

.
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
IS Colum's. 10:55 am
2S Kew Or. 11.-BO am
4,0 Xc-iv Or'.. 2-. 15pm
3'4 JUontg'y. 7:10 pm
2fl Columbus 7:45 ptn
36 Xew Or. 11:35 pm

6:25 am
6:45 am
9:10 anj

39Ne\v Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4-,05pm
37 New.Or. . 6:20 pm
41 West, Pt. 6:45 Dm

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
t6 LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
AB LY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOCAL money for quick

loans. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
IX3ANS at 8*6. 1 and 8 per cent on deslrablo

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL 'FOR REX B. MOONEY,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AO'CT.

821 QRANT .BLPG. BOTH PHONED.

IF IT'S a loan on dealrabie improved clliy
proper-ty, we havo the oioney.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Ivy 7811. Atlanta 1383. , 1020 Candler Bldg.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
detalle of transactions. Address J3-755. care
Constitution. •_ _

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own, names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. &20 Austeli building.
MQRTiUAUB"LOANS. PURCHASE "MONEY

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. S. H.
ZURLINK & J5DWA.RD JONES. S01-2 SIL-
VEV BLDG. MAIN J524. ^_ _

$3,000 TO 54,000 In bank for qulclt three-
year first mortgage loan 'or flrst mort-

^ gage purchase monev notes. Dunson &
Pay, Trust Company of Georgia building.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly' plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
avenue. '
MONEY TO LOAN on~~~Atianta~real estate.

W. B. Smith. 708 jth Na.fl Bank Bldg.
LOANS on AtfantaTproperty. J. R. Nutting

Company, 2001 Empire Life B4dg._ ^vy_&^
MONE5T TO LEND on city property. ~W. O.

Alston. 121C Third Nat'I Bunk Bldg.
8 F|EK CENT, no comniiauion; At lan ta resii-.

dence loans. 618 Fourth National.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 022, to G24 Empire Bldg.

W A N T E D-̂ -JVi o n ey

* Central of .Gdorcu* Railway.
"The Right Way.?'

Arrive'From— Depart To—
rhornasvilie t :25 am Savannah.. 8:00,atD
Jacksonville (1:47 am • Albany.. . . . 8:00'am
Savannah.. 6:25 am Macon- . - . 12:30 pm
Albany 6:26 am Macon 4 :00 pm
Jacksonville: 7:40 a m ; Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Macon G:S5am j.SaVannah. 10:10 pill
Macon. . . . 10:50 am, Valdosta..<. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 4:20 pm 'Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pm
.Macon 8:15 pm Thomasv'e. 12:01 am
Albany 8:15pm Albany.. . . 12:01 am

No. Arrive From
55 N. Yl. ...
23 Jackso'le. 5:55 ani
43 WaHhi'n.

12 .shreve't.
'17 Toccoa.. .
2G Hullln. ..
S.Chalt'a.
7 Macon.. »,.-,» —^

27 Ft. V»l'y 10:45 am
21 Col-m's. 10:50 am

S Cincin'l. 11:35 am
29 N. Y 12:10 pm
*fl Birm'm. 12:40 pra
30 Birm'm.. 2:10 pm
39 Charlotte

5 Jackso'le.
37 2>J. 'Y. ...
15 Bruns'h „.„
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8!10pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8:16 pm

Southern *MU* » «j.
Carrier ot the South.

No. Depart Tt-
36 N. V . . . . 12:
2,3 Kan. City 6:
20 Colum's,. S:
1 Chicago..", 6:

12 Richm'd. 6:
? Chatta'a. 3:

Sf Ft. Val'y. 7:
1(1 Macon. .. 7;
6 Jacksb'le 11:

3S N. Y.. . 12:
40 Charlb'e1 12:
29 Birrn'm. 12:
30 N. Y 2:
15 Chatta'a. 3:
31) Birm'm.. 3 ;
18 Toccoa... 4:

5 Cincnn'l. 4:
22 Colum's.. 6:
28 Ft. Val'y. B:
10 Maoon. . . B:
25 Heflin. . . B:

6:05 am
6:10 am
(!:BO am
Ji:10 am
8:^0 am

lO:1!-; am
11:40 ani

4 :30 pm
4:45 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

.
-6 Chatta'a. 9:35 pni
24 Kan. City 8:65pm
19Colum's. 10:25 pm.
2 Chicago.

14 Cincin'l.
10:45 pm
11:30 pm

e . . . -.
13 Cincinn'i. S:
4.4 Washin'n.' 8:
24 Jackso'e. 10:
11 Shrve't. 10:
11 Jackso'le 10:
14 JacKso'le 11:. m j.i „«.*,..«« — ---

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No 1 Feachtree

:0l am
15 am

:15 am
20 am
65 am

',10 am
:15 am
15 am
45 am

:0ti ptn
:lb pm
25 pm
;25 pm
,00 pfn
46 pm
45 pm
:55 pm
10 pm
20 pm
30 pm
45 pm
20 pm

.45 pm
:05 pm
50 pm

:55 pna
40 pro

St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily u-icept Sunday.. "Sunday only.

Georgia Kallroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Charles'n 6:00 am
SWilm'n. 6:00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
•15 Buckh'd. 8:3,0 am

1 Augusta.
G Augrusta.

pm
4:30 pm

7 New York
and Aug. 8:15 pm

NO. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East.... 7.'33 am
6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Augu'aj. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10pm
•18 Buckh'd. 6:00 pra

4 Charl'n. w:45 pm
4 Wilmi'n. 8:45 pm

w . VV AW -L E.JJ-1 Atv^iNIijt.
' "WE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED $500
H*EPAY 550 monthly, 8 per cent. Secure

you 10 for 1. Gilt-edge property. Best
moral risk. H. O. • B,. 18 E. Hunter.
Main 1769. }
WE CAN LEIfID your money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter & Robson. 11 Edgewood avenue.

lJSAL E a T A T p u r c h a s e money notes
bought and closed- up \vlthfl»it delay; give

details of transactions. Addrena E-765. care
Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE — Auto truck. Apply
, H. C. .Fairmari, 94^2 Edgewood
avenue, Atlanta, fia.
O^B f9l3 Cadillac touring car .and one

1914 Cadillac touring cur. The Atlanta.
Cadillac Company, 228 Peaehtree street.
Ivy 2233. _________ : ___
BUICK ROADSTER. Model 30, 1D13; been

driven about 6.100 miu-s, t-lectrlc lights,
$650 cash. Address GV*5, care Constitu-
tion. _ _ __ _ __ .. __ _
FIVE-PASSBNGER HUDSON. model iif.

Dolco system electric llyhts; starter; cheap
for cash. 18-A \V. Baker. Ivy 2939.

s ' WANTED.
A BBATITIFUB lot, 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven Club,
fine condition.

., Cutlon. :

for $2.500 gasoline cur in
Address E-1G7. care Consti-

SPPPI-IBS — ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes.

WHY PAX EXORBITANT TRICES?

LOOK.
NEWA FRESH STOCK.

COMPARE THESE PRICES
Red

' Tiros. Tubes.
..................... $7.61 $1.82
..."- .................. 10.24 2.23
........I.. ........... 10.89 2.41
..................... 11.54 2.52
..................... 14.79 3.00

'...'. ---- , 15. S3 3.10
OTHER SIZE3 IN PROPORTION.

^Automobile Tire Ooi,
E. T. Schenck. Mgr.

23* Psaohtree Street, Atlanta, Ga. >
Phone Ivy 4580.

AUTO SPRINGS
THE famous Vulcan Springs to "fit all stand-

ard cars.
SOUTHERN DOHKIS GARAGE.

B»U Phono/ Main 1338; Atlanta 968.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS r«-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
las and sprlnsa repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. 'SMITH COMPANY. '

120-1!2-124_AUBUBN AVENUE].

L. P. LUNDGREN.
F. C. SKINNER.

SPBCTALIZINO ON HONEST WORK.
289 SDGBWOOP. IVY 1463.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR WORK cxclua-

Ively. Be!l Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. ' 70 Ivy atreot. ___________ __

AUTO PARTS, brass beds. silvpr\vart>. metal
g

Pla
oods replated and made new. Simmons
ting Works. 1-5 South Fryor. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES —

HABLE Y-
MOTOK CO.
222 Peachtree . >,

Southern Branch — Retail Dept.
s Atlanta, Ga. ___

A~1915 BARGAIX^bne Indian n^otorcycle.
first-class condition. For particulars, phone

Ivy 1931-^J, at noon.

.™^
MISS THOMPSON
Altering and cleaning. 209 McKenzle Blds-

evening
'

work
between

13RESSMAKIXG — Good
dresses a , apncialty;

P£lce». Ivy S356-L. _____ ^ __________ ^ ___
PL*AIJi sewing neatly done. We are making

a specialty on children's clothing. I. __ ̂ 191^
SJ3WING done b>- day or at home. Call

West 181-L,

clothing.

'"SPA'PERI

b̂ring
The Vcctiarc,

_^_ _
for Khoes~ami

16<i IJtcatur fit,

Louisville and NaslivUle Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22—• Leave*. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville X 4 -45 Dmll2:10 pro
Chicago and Northwest. . /
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxvll le via Blue Kidg<i. .7:22 am
Knoxvilla Via Cartersvllltt-'. .7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvlll^. . 4 :i5 pm
BIuo Ridge accommodatlo;n.3:40 pm

9.60 p
5:00 pm
3:50 pm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

Seaboard Air
' Effective Ap

Arrive From—
6:20 am
6:20 am
ti :20 am
6 :20 am
8:50 am

N. Y
Norfolk..
Washi'n.
Portsm'h.
Abbe.S.C.
Memphis 11:59 am
Birmi'n. 11:59 a;m

1:40 phi
4 :50 pm
4:50 pnri
4:EO pm
4 :50 pm
8 :3ii pm
8:00 pm

Birni'm..
>J. Y. . ..
\Vashi'n.
Norfolk..
Ports' h..
Birm'm. .
Monroe. . . .
City Ticket Office,

Line Railway.
ril 12, 1914.
No. Depart To-
ll Birm'm.. 6
11 Memph'ls.
30 Monroe. .
« N. Y. . . .
G \Vashi'n.
6 Norfolk.
C Ports'h.

23 Bi'rm'm..
5 Birm'm..
5 Memphis, i

18 Abbe.S.C. •
12 N. Y. . .. !
12 Norfolk. . !
12 Porsm'h. !
88 Feacbtrce

:30 am
:30 am
:00 am
:10 pm
:10 pm
:10 pm
:10 pm
:55 pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
:55'pm
:55 pm
:55 pm
8t,

9E

. Arrive From—
.Vaj--hvll!e. T:10am
• R o m e . . . 10:20 am
Memphis 11:55 am
Nashville. G:35pm
Chicago. . 8:20 pm

and .Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart T
94 Chicag-o. . 3:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:35ahl
92 Memphis. 4:55 pm
72 Rome. ... 5 :T5 pm

4 Nashviile. 8:50 pin
N'b. &o, Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION . TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKTE. 1.322.

JHOTELS

HOTEL RAND
NEW management. 42% Decatur St. 2001ft.

from Klmball Ho>UHe._liear_Unlon StaMbn.

rrA'TiT?" r"TTV WOTTn SPLENDIDyrA 1 H, V_i 1 ,1 rHJ i -C..L, rooms, tur.
Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central
locat ion; $2.00 to $3.00 wk. 108% S. Forsyth.

BUSINESS __
\VANTi5D—Ten sales managers, having

ability and $1,000 to 510,000. to handle
business, taking complete charge of city
or state, net .profl tK (3.000 to ?^'5.000 yearly.
Pneumatic tire guaranteed 10,000 miles
ayainst punctures and "blow-outs. Write
Manager, 12 Houston St., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Man with business anility and
J400 to $500 to take hold of business prop-

osition that pays well; will form partner*
ship or make investment safe 'until such
time that you see it is worth your while.
Phone1 Ivy 5793-J. i

FOR SALK—Middle Georgia, merchant'3
water mill, country store and farm com-

bination, 100-horao water power, undevelop-
ed, 150-acro farm. For particulars, prices,
t-tc., address L,. 121S Fourth National Bank
building.
WANTED-1—At once, a good office man who\

*ciin act ti.3 secretary in one of the beat
paying: businesses iri the 'south; must have
at least $2 .BOO In cash and good reference.
Address G-79, Constitution.

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive, safe, profit-
able proposition to person wishing to be-

come active and make small investment in
merchandise brokerage business in Atlanta;
refereucew. Address G-92, care' Constitution.

CLOSING OUT 'entire stock. Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters; everything In the harness line,
^Uow cases, table counters. D. Morgan, 138
"Whitehall street.

FOH SALK—Half interest in tirst-cla.K3
hotel In fastest growing town in Alabama.

Address P. O. Box 45'2, Decatur, Ala.'

EDUCATIONAL

IS pleased to announce to her patrons and
pupils that she has secured Mrs. Grace

Nor cross \Vatii i iJl as teacher* of modern lan-
guages. literature. history and science.
Mrs. WaddiH IK an A. 1>. graduate of Vas-
aar college and comes highly recommend-
ed. The school opens Monday. Jix*vuary 4,
1,1) lo, at 3:30 o'clock. 164 Peeplea etreet.
West 1420-J. .

PROF. J. A. GAMPOAMOR
TEACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL

THANSLATIUNS SOLICITED. (PURE!
CASTILIAN). REFERENCES PURNISJi-
ED _l.\.Y_ <;<'04-J-, _
Mlis~CRANVL.Kv';s" Select School will i open

JiLnuiiry -l; two new teachers: everything
up- uv- d.a t e. 1̂  54 iPceples st. "vyest 1420-J.
OKI"I~VN. FifENCH. PIANO. VOICE. EX-

P13HIKXCED TEACHER DESIRES PU-
PILS, IVY 1647]-L.

PHRENOLOGISTS

PHKENOLOU1ST; recommendations v our
best advertiser: private purlors, Rooma

6 and ",. 100vi Whitehall street.
TEST READING.

MMK. ROSE rex-eals past, present, and fu-
ture; advice on love and marriage. I'l

Viaduct pluco. "

MADAME BOSWELL.
EXULAXD'H greatest' plirenologist; past.

present ami future re'vealed. Special read-
ings. JJ^c.__ ^_*f>u£Uand and Auburn _Ave.

PlVOK\ A LI PASHA. "C- "PJ
Uo. i3;-| Whitehall str»t.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIR ECTO *?Y.

Afl'LAIVTA' TITLE * GUARANTEE INSUR-
AMCE COMPANY", ground floor Equitable
lilding. Main 5420. _ ,

__^____^ 1VOKK—GKAjrES_KESET.___

M r:-n3 [PAT BUIDGES^ does" bricK
• t»J--l-T: 'work and axis jjrates. Kear

1250 Washington street^

JTJl~
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR, CABINET '

.. .
6B^4 SOUTH'BBtOAD STKBETj

IMMEDIATE I atteutioni given to repair
work, home painxine and (interior) v/all

tinting; resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. ' Brick masono, carpenters and,
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of every kind by
export men. Cabinet I work called for and
delivered on short notice. Atlanta pfaon<»
BC23-A. ... . , • I

BOARD AND ROOMS

3VOB.TH StDB. > I
DESIRABLE rooms, una Lourd; best residen-

tial section; furnac* beat, electricity *nd
all horna comforts. 17 Crescent avenu*. be-
tween Peachcrue placa an£ Tenth «t. Ivy
6138. ' . ' ' ' • •

T \ TJ T r? T>:r% A T>'T~i V E B Y ichoice ;
AJjLli CdJ/VKlJ meals; everything

the best; can accommodate 10 to 15j table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest AveJ

YOUNG MEN or couple can secure
board In strictly private home on

north side; modern conveniences. 'Phone
Ivy ~ - - '

Private home1, delight-
ful ; location. Rooms

and board; every modern convenience. Rates J
reasonable.' Ivy 308G-J. ' ' }

SIDE;.
NICELY furnished. steam^heated front

room. 64 Forrest avenue1. ^
ATTRACTIVE room in steam-heated apart-
^ rfient for gentlemenj close, in. Ivy 8386.
BRIGHT corner rooinl TconTeriTent bath,

close in; meals convenient., {Ivy 4399-X
GENTLEMEN can find nico fur. room at

61-A W. Baker St. Ivy 5112-J. I

Fl'KKISIlFM- .»!'! TIS Sll>K. |
TO adnltB. 2 large sunny rooms and use

ot reception room, complete for house-
keeping, electric liehtM, water and tele-
phone. J17 per month; gas and coal range.
alnk in

CONTBACTiyo AND _^_
CO A -i: li AiJXiTCG and repair wurk of all

Icjnda, lowest possible prices, sau ^faction
guaranteed. R. J. FaulX. 1018 Atlanta Na-
tipnal_Banl^Jbld_R.__£hoinesjM. Slui. Atl. 469.

_
V.' 1.

GEJNEKAL car-
.penter work. 160

South Pryor street. Call Main 8651.

' $4.75-—COAL —$475
MAIN 666-J. GATE CITY COAL CO.

_^_ J1A1 . ^_-_
'oLTS SATS &JA.JDK "NEW'— satiBfaction

guaranteed. Alaii orders given prompt at-
tention. '
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

D F S T R A R T F 1 ^ UPSTAIRS R O O M , :
LJC.a±KS\ttl^C. steam heat, very besli
tabls; couple or young men. 647 Peachtrea i

with
Call A

kitchen.

partmente
, . . | ,

WANTED—Three or four-room fnrnlsh'ed
apartment, ndrth side, for several months. I

from , February 1; furhlshins^ and locations-;
must be A-!;.'] terms reasonable; best refer- i
ences. Address 403 Atlanta National Bank '
building. | ,

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
. ments. .Turman fc Calhoun, 203 Empire.

CNt-CRNISHKp.
GET our rent li£t; all size houses, i apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

i?OR RENT—Steam-heated, fur'nished" room-,
janitor service a,t reasonable price. \
lartmeot A, Frederick Apartments,
tejhall., or phone Main 1922.

FUHNISHED FRONT ROOM, with private
family; hot bath; telephone; 'electricity;

good neighborhood; walking distance. Ivy
3030; meals^ _arranged.
DELIGHTFUL front room" for~one or̂  two

gentlemen in furnace-heated private
home; Myrtle, near Ponce de Leoh. Ivy
1495.

2 OR 3i rooms, furnished complete, close in.
private home. 17 Pulliam st. Hot and

cold bath. Telephone.

SELECT BOARD. Peaehtree home <No.
652) ; beautiful grounds, cover entire block.

Ivy J502-J.

'21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOARD; ALSO ROOMS, i. 1499-jv
3B2 PEACHTRJ2E, choice room for couple

or gentlemen; roommate for young man;
steam heat; first-class table board.
A COUPLE tn'Ansley P&rk, Piedmont ave.,

dealre one couple , without children, to
board. References exchanged. Ivy 2556-J.
T~= L. _L'^J'~ ±r̂ —:—• '_L ' ' ' '-.

„,, _ .^^—^—^^—.
IF i'OUR MoUaE ne'od's Sny kind of re-

pairing call O. K. Repair Company; quick
service. Atlanta 64; 'Bell, Main 4189.

~FOR wood, earth, co&peu or stable manure
j caJI on Heury WiH-iams, 22 Jolinwon ave.
Beli phone Ivy 3135-J,' La,\vn 'work a speci-
alty. •__

LUMBER. __^____^__

R. J. CRAICi &TCO., Inc.
349 DECATUR , STREET.

Bell Phone, Main 5043; Atlanta Phone 1734.
"WHEN IN NBlSD OF LUML'KR CALL US.

M1NLTE MESSENGERS.

MILLJUK'S ALWAYS on the .minute.
Phone 23 or Ivyi 4372.

JOE/TAX,
GENERAL repair" of' 'Mieet metal work.

pipe work, tin roofing, soldering, vapor
system, steam heal, radiator. 18-UO Ivy at.
Atlanta 2288. Main 14,34.
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PUT on your baby's carnage; repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. ' Kobert Mitchell.

227-29 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 307C. _

_

LYLE PLUAIBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas tltting, 158 S. Pryor.

All work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tion s.__Atlan_ta_ 60 ; Main, 4573.__J _____

^^____™. ,,
UN, SLATE AMD GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING clo.. 278 Marietta st.

Main ^075; Atlanta 687.

SYOVE, range and furnace repairing. Try
our soot compound; cleans chimneya*

stove pipe, ranges and furnaces without
taking down pipe. 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 5759-A; Bell phone, Main 284J.

^
SHOES HALF-SOEEb,

50 CENTS
AT awlN.NS'S SHOE SHOP! « Luckie St..

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both ' phones. In
a harry? Call Titxicab Company lor auto
rent service. _ ;

2 Auburn Ave. Work
caUt,d tor and de-

livorcd. Ivy 2310; Atlanta 1493.
;̂ Nf ;,_ĵ  ! _ _
anop. special methoa

steam cleaning and pressing guaranteed.
Suits to order. 162 W. Mitchell. A. P.- 739.
^J^TKANSFKKRING ANU ^STORAGE. "^
Mavtield Transfer anijl Storage Co., moves'Vou

oarefully._ lal Grant St. M.'3917; Atl. 4806.
'"BAGS ANI> SUIT CASES UE-

__

RO CNTBEES, """
Phones: Boll. Main 1576: Atlanta. 1654.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
AR'LOAD of Tennessee shotes
just received—from ,40 Ibs. up.

224 Decatur st. -
FOR ^SALE-1—One goo'd miJk cow cheap. Ap-

ply 43 1'iira.rcl avenue. _ _
FOR SALE—Jersey cow: fresh ill milk. At-

lanta B641-M. Mdin 2301.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

HORSES TO HIRE.
Governor's Horse Guard. Ivy 716.

CLOSING OUT entire stock. • Low prices.
Stable blankets, storm covers. Kip robes,

foot heaters; everything in the harness line,
show wises, table counters. D. Morgan. 138
Whitehall street, __„„ ^

TWO new single furniture wagons and
harness; cost $290. Will well cheap. J. O.

Lanyfurd. 1S6 Peters at. Main 3Cr»9-Li.
HAVE a i'ino cow and yearling1 to trade

for horse. Phone 412 K. Point. 208 W.
Washington »t.; JtCa.s
MULE; sprlnff wagon ,aiul harness for sale

cheap. Phone Yurrls 5S, a,fter t> p. m.
HO RSES~a n d wagona "fnr rt-nt . ^09 Whlte^

hall^ sti Main ^393, _ Atlanta 1394. __ _
FOR SALE — First-class open delivery

wagon elifUp. B. B. Rich. Ivy 5947.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
will mall

of first-class fruit trees, plants and, vines,
shade trees. Privet hedge, pedan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

COTTON SEED HULLS.
FOR delivered prices write James L. Hun-

ter &- Co., Atlanta Ga.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
COUPLE desireb t\vo rooms with breakfasts

and late dinners; quiet' and home-liKe;
reasonable. Address G-82, ^Constitution.
rG~PORTEB"~I'LACE. rooms and board,. $7

per week; also table boarders, walking
dia^anc^ JvjK__G935-J. .
WANTED—Room by y u u n g gontlem.«.n ; s,tate

price. Aildre^a Ll-95. care Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to fcca-rd -or rent
rooms in any part of the clt.y or .'sub-
urbs, usk The Atlanta Constitution.
\Ve.will be gtad io help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000. „" ATLANTA 6001.

SIUK.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE home of Lhs satisfied. Best family

and tourist hotel In Atlanta- Bverythlnsf
first-claijs; rates very reasonable; extra
large .rooma, beautifully furr.iahej, a.nd well
heated. A lew vacant rooma. Come and
live where life is a pleasure and aaclsfac-
tion guaranteed in every respect. When
touring stop at the Imperial Xiotel. Abso-
lutely fire-proof.

286 PEACHTREE
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
best table bokrd, ;J4 *\veek; five-minute
to

heat;

_ _ ___ __

TABLE BOARD!
Qne room wlth

single beds and small room. 20 \Veat Har-
ris. _ Jvy_20YS-£. ______ _ ___
EXCELLEXT rooms "and board,"' evening

dinners: also table boarders; stenm' heat,
electric lights: private home. 82 East .Lin-
den street. Ivy 75Ul'-L.

ON CAFE.
JilO WEST PEACHTREE; excellent table

board: nice location; reasonable; walk-
ing distance.

"'jtii \i. HVLCI ^m;cai cA^iittngcu. ivy ^^oo-j,.
10 PORTEiR PLACE, rooms and board. $7

per week; also table ' boarderH, walking
distance. _l_vy 6035-.J.^_ _ '
LARGK Kteam-heated room, private bath.

W i t h board, by ON-irner of lovely north side
homo. Ivy 1522.
Best board In private north aide home.

vapor heat, every convenience, garagei
7 East Eighth street. 4258-L Ivy.

AND SINGLE roomsi with
- — . board: excellent location;
iteam heat, hot water. 647 Peachtree._I. 6634,

oAr^ P^a^l-i1-i-*i^ VERY desirable rooms,
-uu l ed<_iurce excellent meals: very
S!?s_e_ l?^__J?Jl?*H_rea«on_able. Ivy_1928.
15 1>ONCE DE'LEO-V "AVET, acTOss"'fr8m

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
ers Holicl ted; references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
NEAR in. The wiltoni 229" PeachtreeT

steam-heated boarding house, permanent
and transient.

477 PEACHTREE, '
Lovely heated room^ excellent table. I. 7010.
FIRST-CLASS R6oMS~and board~on North

avenue at West Peaehtree, electric lights,
furnace, hot water. Call Ivy 696ft.
COUPLE to occupy ffonfrooVn. .meals jur-

nlahed, in private north side home: all
c^>nven/ence-s. Ivy 3190.
DELIGHTFUL room, private batn, dreaain

room, steam heat. 790 Peuchtree. Ivy

LARGE, steam-heated roomj with boara-
private home; walking distance. Ivy 8788.

LARGE. WARM, steam-heated front room
and board, north side. Ivy 8617.

TWO lar^e, attractive rooms. With board,
- J._ . _ _ _ .

.N'lOEIjr furnished room, with/" board, on
__ no£ih__5lde.__jvjr__j93^B-j. _ _
T"\VO excellent steam-heated rooms fo~r
__ ('njiple. 35 W. North ^ve.^_ Ivy B7V4-L.
YOUNi; man or couple~fo' roorn~and~board

In north side private home. Ivy 7304-J.
" ^" "-KLY fur.~ front ~room ; " g-ood

menla. M. 28«7-J. 39 Carnegie Way.
NICE rooma and board, furnace-heated

house. _ North Ave. _ Phone Ivy 592B-L.
ROOMS. wltl;f~or without board. North ave^

nue, between Peachtree. Ivy G474-J".
ROOM and board In Ponce de Leon home.
__ Ivy 5920-J. tiarage free.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post^

iiff l fB. Ivy 6606-J. 72 Walton.

TWO furnished rooms, with private family^
all conveniences, with couple. 172 South

Pryor street. Main ( 386,, Atlanta 282S.

BTTHNISHED—ENMAN PARK.
ONE fur. front room, on car |lne, private

bath, hot and cold water, fur, heat, elec-
tric lights, private Home. Ivy 4332i , i

Fl'KHISHEU—Vl'EST ES'D.
ONE or two furnished rooms to couple,

private home, no children; references exL

changed. Price $4. Phone West 411-J.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SU>E.
FIVBJ VERY ATTRACTIVE ROO^fS, hath,

with instantaneous heater, entire second
floor, 'Separate entrances and front and back
porches; gas and electric lights, not heated.
to small family adults;, references required.
Apply 150 Forrest avenue.
FOR REjSrT—With .couple, three .unfurnlsh- ;

ed rooms, very likht and perfectly clean,
in new homo, on first lloor, to couple only.
Price, $10. Ivy 5398|. • ' j

SUBURBAN. • ' I
DECATUR—Four nice Unfurnished room.1^ I

for rent. Phone Decatur 110. j |

, FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED. i
THREE connecting housekeeping rooms. I

fur. or unfur., also nicely furnished single
room: hot water. 202 Rawsori. Main ll^i}
THREE large rooms,, kitchenette, connect-']

ing. water and lights furnished. 78 Wil- !
iiams.^ _At!anta_21I.J.. L_^
THREE newTy painted rooms, separate en-

trance, private bath, veranda, sink.
Owner; Ivy 99.

i
ATTRJACTITE 7-room bungalow, ideal

V north side location;' 2 rooms private en-
trance), furnished for light housekeeping,
readily1 bring nearly 'half of rental or con-
venient arrangrement for one family. &pe-<
cial| price. P.hane Owner. Ivy 830-J.,

FOR- 'RENT—7-By owner, attractively fur-
nished 6-robm cottage, north side, com-

pletely furnished, including piano, also
garage. -71 E. North ave. Ivy 7994-J.
Owner must ' leave the city immediately.^

RENT—Miscellaneous

MC^NEY LOANED ON•.. COTTON . . : ' ;.
WHEJsT placed in our warehouse we \vtlV

cliar^e <inty reasoriable atorago and loan,
at <> cents per pound on boats No. 4 good
middling:, at 7 pcz4 cent per jv6ar. charging:
only actual time money is used. , Woodward
jjayesM"^ht Co.. _Atlanta. ,
GET ou- . eiit list; all sizeTiiouees, apart-

men^a. Tnrrttan & Calhoujy 203 Empir«. .
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop"

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bide-

RENT — ̂ Typewritet-8

FOUR MONTHS for J6 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $22

to *7C each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY.1 INC.. 18 North Pryor
street. Math 2526.

PO'R RENT—Fu
bungalow; eve:

two car lines.

irnished brand-ne^' six-room
ry convenience ; cl
Phone Main 5i!02.

lose in. on

GET our . rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhaun, 2,()S Empire.

PEACHTREE home, turnished, "at Brook-
•wood. Phone Ivy 178-1*

OUR weekly rent list g^ven full description
ot anything for rent! Call for one or Jet

us mail It to you. Forrest & Georce Ad air.

FOR RENT—Stores

i 138 and 12C Whitehall street. Also *,Wo
I stores at RT and 03 South Broad street.
J George W. Sciple. Office 19 Edgcwood ave-
j nue. Bo^h phones 2031

I

FOR RENT — Desk Room

building; can furnish flat-top desk, tele-i-
phone service. { Address G-67. care 'Consti-
tution. I . '

32S CAPITOL—One two-story 7-room house.
In g-oo«J condition, $22.50. Call Harper

Bros. Main | »62. j „
072 JS*. BOVLKVARD, rent! cheap, 8 rooms, SEVERAL irood t^rma lor rent. -L*. e

L' stories, excellent condition - all con- ! f
m a»- Su Whitehall st.. jAt-lttnto, Ga-__

_veniencea. Ivy 407S or IvyjStiTl^-J.

HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.
Phono us and let^us mall you a rent list

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

our rent list; all size houses, apart-
menta. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire. .

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin^ EdwTn I
P. Anslay Ivy 1600. Atlanta 36S.

FQR fiENT-^Garages ar\d Barn*
LARGE;. flrgt^claEs~garage! 5oo~WesPpeach

tree street. Phone Ivy 32S1.

WANTED—ROOMS.
COUPLE wants three housekeeping rooms,

in good section. ' I f you have something
groodi be sure and answer; state price and
location. Address G-93, care Constitution.

J/VANT^D—HOU^ES^

FURNISHED.
GET our rent list; al! size houses, apart-

menta. Turman & Calhoun. 208 Empire.
\ UXFUKNISHED.

WANTED—3' or 4 -room home on south
side from owner; rent must be reason-

able and In walking distance. Call Main
4982iJ.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping__Rooma

HI1>E.
TWO large rooms, furnished or unfurnished

for light housekeeping, between East I'ine
and Merrltts avenue, or will rent neparalely.
Ivy 35. i

GET our rent list; all size houses, .apart-
_ menta.. Turman & __ Calhoun, 203 Empire.
WANTKD — 1*hrpe or/ four-room houae on

south aid?; ro.nt must be reasonable. Own-
^rs^reply. JE-511_, care^ Constitution.~~ "

WANTED—Real Estate
HAVIC ft. client who wantH a bargain lor

t-asli between the Peach trees or Ansloy
Park; will pay $6.000 to $10,000. If you
can't sacrifice don'? answer. Lawyer, IS-*
027, Constitution.

bus, Ga. Address Atlanta Route 1, Box SS.

GET nur reht list; all size houses, apart-
ments, Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms for
housekeeping; all conveniences; beat resi-

dent section; 724 Highland avenue, $25 per
month'. Phone Ivy 4i!56i j__ _
FITRNISHKD i-oorns for rentT" "also ~Igh t

housekeeping rooms with kitchenette. Call I
Ivy 6187.-I*. ^[î  jCourtland street. ' |
IN a Ponce de Leon avenue home you can [

secure at tractive houeelteeplng roomw.
Price ?JL7. Ivy 8089-.7. •
FOUR rooms and kitchenotti*. furnished; j

private i entrance; attractive bungalow; -,
fronting Vedado^w^ay.^ Ivy 820-J. •'
THREE" connecting rooms, with Uajth, sec- I

ond floor, sink In kitchen, separate gas. j
by owner, $10.60 per month. 9 Angier ave. •
SUITE of furiaishecT room* ^or lisjht house*-',

keeping; all conveniehuea. 361> Piedmont
n venue. Ivy B554-L.

RENT—blTIces

OFFICES FOR BENT. I
10% AUBURN AVE.—100 feet
. off Peachtree; 100 feet of new
Chamber of Commerce building';
new, steam-heated offices, passen-
ger elevator service, lights and

--Sal^Exchanger' -
FOCT-RTK \VA liBTTiouston wtreet, two-stoVyi

liousc ami 5-rnom cottage, 100 feet front-
age; rent ?63 per montli; loan C per 'cent,
4 ̂  years. Will trade etjuity for good va-
cant lots iii the city. See Clark, 510 Petera
building. Main 1095.

VISLY north si/ie home will take couple
to hoard; reasonable. Ivy 1364-L. I
I("10 t'urnlxhed room and bo,ard for two
young men. Ivy 4455. < \

LOVELY -steam-heated, room, connecting
bath. M-eals 20c. 43 Eaat Cain at.

FURNISHED rooms, single or en suite, and
board. Peachtree circle. Ivy 778-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
STRICTLY EXCLUyiVJS .BOARr>—Beauti-

ful location a'nd large, comrortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square^Phone Main

Wawhington et. ; desirable rooms, ex-
collent rn^als;^ rejELsortablo.^ M. 4812-J.

WITH OP without board f~l~27
CapitoJ. Main 5172-J*.

INMAN PARK.
FROKTT room or connecting rooms, wtth

board and furnace heat, Elizabeth street,
Inman Parlc. Ivy 639ES-L.

! WEST END. i
WELL ventilated, furnaoe-hea-ted, large

front rooms, with board; sleeping porch.
to gentlemen .only. Good neighborhood ;
2 ^B -minute car service. 154 Peeples. West
141'0-J. *-

ASK THE CONSTITU^
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE! BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. It you

,wan t to get a placo to board or rent
rooms In any part of tho cl'ty or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad io help you set what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN EOOO. ATLANTA 6001.

FUKJVISHEID—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STOR3T AND FIREPROOF.

Well-furnished rooms. with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on eacto
floor. 77 Fairlie et. Near Carnegie Library.

CHES'rERFIELD
APARTMENTS

EXCLUSIVELY for gentlemen; shower
bath with each room, Hteam beat, electric

lights. Adjoining Capital City o)ub, 16 W.
Harris street. Ivy 2380.
COMFORTABLE room, adjoining bath.

steam heat, every convenience, private
apartment! gentlemen only. Martborough
Apartments, Peachtree and Pine. .Phone Ivy
56S4-J. i . '

THE DOROTHY
ly furnished room; Bteam heat, gas and
ej ec tr lu lights; bath connecting. 6278 Ivy.

THF•"• raj-'
E- Harris St.

, Bachelor rooma da
luxe; every modern conveniencer Ivy 3071.

, f «ui a.au cola
running water In room; reasonable; refer-
ences. 100 ^j, North Pryor. Ivy 2684-L.

BIRAB BURNISHED ROOM
APARTMENT;

FOR RE*«r—One nlcery furnished room.
every convenience, steam heat, clone In.

•Between the Peachtrees. Ivy 2020.

ELEGANT, large front room, steam heat,
all modern conveniences, with or without

board, close in. The Cambridge, 62 East
Cain. _A I>t._9.

TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms.
an conveniences; one room has twin beds.

55Ln!}Sm.?:2_9.H!y- 1*-A West Baker, I. 2839.
BEAUTIFUL, furnished, steam-heated room

to gentlemen only. 196 Ivy street. Apt.
No. 7. Phone Ivy 6060-L.

FROXT ROOM, adjoining bath, furnished,
stationery washstand. 200 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 3281.

CHOICE single room, best resident section.
724 Highland ave. References required

310 per munth. Phone Ivy 4256.

THE FELTON and Windsor, furnished
rooms, private bath, steam heat; with or

without board. 107 and 110 Ivy at. Block of
Candler tildg. Ivy 4977. \

FOR RENT—To one or two youne men,
large front room; steam heat, hot baths;

all conveniences. 2GB Ivy St. Ivy 8384-Li.
STEAM-HEATED fronT room, reflned home;

hot bath, electricity; reasonable. Ivy

NEWLY furnished, large room, steam heat,
all modern conveniences; references ex-

changed. Cambridge Apts., 52 E. Cain, Apt. 8.
NICELY furnished, steam^heated room for

rent; very reasonable. 164 Ivy street.
Apar-.ment j>^ Ivy 7338-L.
ONE nice, .lalrge. furnTshed front room for

gentlemen, with or without meals. Walk-
!ne_d.'£*.!i!?SL'- _!>!>'„ MS.8- __5JL W._ Baker Bt.
FRONT' iiOOM for gentlemen; single beds,

stearp heat.' 55 E. Harris, Apt. 3. Ivy 3276.
ONE furnished front room, alT conveniences.

83 Forrest avenue.. Ivy 5552-L.

FURNISHED front rpom.s for light house-
keeping, very nice and clean; no children;

hot water any _liour. 01 Forrest_avenue.
FOUR largo upstairs, unfur . rooms, .private

home, porch, bath. Owner. Ivy 1847-L,
ins, w i t h .sink and hot
8S -Peuc'.htrce.

janitor service. Pri :e $10 per mo.
One furnished office $12.50. Geo.
P. Moore, io Auburn ave. ^

TWO nicely fur. r.
wa.ter. $5 \veek.

NICE light housekeeping, rooms, furnished,
private home, close _j'^^JJ»l^ ^P1!1"̂ -

2 OR 3 "ROOMS, with bathrerectric~llehts;
walking distance. 345 Peachtree street.

ONE, two or three - furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 432 N. Jackson. Iv,y 2713.

FOUR con. rooms, close I n ; all conveniences;
reasonable. 38 E. Alexander st. • Ivy 22S.

CONNECTING housekeeping rooma; also
single room; close in. 210 Spring. JT. 3205-J,'

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution bufld-
ine; all modern ^ conveniences. See John

Knleht. ,

SOUTH SIDE,
FOR RENT—With .couple. thr«e nice un

• furnished rooms, sej>ara.to entrance, pri-
vate bath. Instantaneous heater, fine neigh- |
borhood;. rent reasonable to right party.
Main 2970-J. j \ ^_
TWO first floor' rooms and kitchenette,

completely furnished l in mission oak.
Prlca $20. Phone Ivy 249. $46 Washington at.
THHEE completely furnished rooms; every

convenience. West 1205. H. Way, 81
Whitehall street. ' ' '

WEST
ROOMS, compI'CtBly furnished for
housekeeping, to couple without

4hlldren> i n > modern home with owner; all
^onvenienceB; best car service. _ West_1094-J.
.JTWO ^furnTshed rooms, kitchenette, outside
f entrance, modern conveniences, absolutely
private; no children. West End. I Phono
West 445. | ________________ __ |_ _ _____es
THR

________________ __ _ _ _____
HREE completely furnished housekeeping
rooms; every convenience; mj children.

IWeat 120B.
'THREE large connecting rooms, lino for

couple; reasonable. *West (JS2-J.
ROOMS for iimisekeeplng; will give meals.

32 White street. Went 295-L.

FOR RENT—. Aptrnents

ACCOUNT of leavinB the city will rent de-
sirable apartment for $\3G, furnished;' two

rooms, bath 'room and kitchenette; well
llgrhted, airy and all conveniences. Phone
Mrs. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy 8QSO. 62
West Peachtree place. ____ t _

4-ROOM APARTMENT, completely furnish-
ed, yard, garden, poultry house; very

reasonable'; b-minute car service. 427 Eucllci
avenue. Ivy 3S68-J. ' _ j

SEVERAL desirable offices, slnple and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compresed air and denta,l wasto; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler building and Candler an-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 6274. 222 Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson. ,

' NORTH SIDE.
JUST OFF

PEACHTREE ROAD j ,
BEAUTIFUL LOT, 50x150; Improvements;.

have |j:iUl i n . $ 3 1 0 and owe $-11)0, payable'
$10 month. Ats I need some quick cash,
wil l wacrlnce my ?3IO equity for $100; you
assume balance. Address G-04, core Con-

, NORTH SIDE HOME . ..
W(ll Hell

58 EAST .ELEVENTH ST.
6-room , house, tor $G,000; loan $2,200. 3
years- to run. to be aswuined. Pay $l,00t> •
cash and balance $f>0 iier month at G per
cent. Adrtress P. O. liox _8G_7J

JUNIPER ST.. S-rooin" home, worth $S,500T
forced sale; big sacrifice; sale or ex-

change ; terms. Ivy 8368.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
FIVE . acres. G-room house, barn, goodl

land. ?2.GOO, ClarksLon. Parria & I^any^
Pecatur, Ga. Phono Dec. 128.
WE handle best farm and clt;r property. '

Thos. W. .Tackaon-Burwell Co., Fourth
National Sank building. I ' ' ' '.
IF JT In real estate you want to Ouy or o«U- '

It will pay you to «t^« m». A. Grave*. >».i
JC-iHt Hunter atre.t.
BAVE3 2B PEK~CKNT^We"l)Ulld" your hom»,V

tot ownera' financed. 41? AUi»leU bide. _
FOR quick aalo. list >our property wltb VK*:
, Port.r ti Swift. 120^ Feacbtrac «tr..t.

PARKIS ,
Decatur.

SUBl'BBAX.
LANii, DeKalb i-ounty farms,

ro.. Bell phone ,Dec. 128.

FOR RENT
38*i
365
385

42
44'i

l e
32

Whitehall street, 10 rooms $36.00
S. Pryor street, 10 rooms .. ..... 40.00
S. Boulevard, 10 rooms 27.50

! NINE ROOMS.
Hood street : '..$33.10
S. Pryor street SB.00
Bedford place 2f,.00

EIGHT ROOMS.
Crescent avenue ,„ .. ..135.00
Waddell street .. . . 30.00
W. Peachtree street . . . J .. . . 50.00

SEVE1-1 ROOMS. I
Rankin street ,. ..$20.00
Culberson street .' .. 20.00
Hill street 20.00
Rawnon street .. ' 31.50

1 K1X KOOMS.
id St. Paul avdnue ,

•IIS Prayer .street]
3 Waverly \vajf

5SO Woodward al'cnun
40 Bedford pJacfe .. ..
50 Killian strcpt .. . ^

FIVE ROOMS.
41 Jtichartlson .street. . . .. .,
44 Hugh street

228 Pul l iam HtreeL . .' ^
169 HlmpKon street
22ii Pull iam istn-et

37 Eugenia atreft
GET OUR R.ENT BULLETIN.

IB.CO
18.00
R2.50.

H.OO
1C.CO
21.60
1«.60
20.00

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

NEWLY turnished room for two busine&n j
women or gentlemen; private home, close i

in. Ivy 122G. 206-A Woodward, ava. t
GET our rent list; ail size Vhouses, &part-

mentH. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED

THE CARROLLTON
20-26 CARNEGIK WAY, 2, 3, 4 and 5

rooms each, close in, steam-heated. Bleep-
ing porches and ail convonlenc.es; extensive
improvements are being made on these and
they will be ideal in every reapect. Ref-
erences required.

FITZHUGH KN
(Candler Bldg.)

THE HAMU/TOH
ON EIGHTH ST.. Just ,off Peachtfee; all

hardwood floors, tile bath; large living
room, beautiful kitchen appointments. New
and now ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1,
6 rooms, $67.50; Apt. No. 6. 6 rooms, 362.50.
Apply on premises, 21 East Eijfhtb street.

THE EUCLID
COR. EUCUD AVE., and Hurt street,

haudsome S and 4-fcom apts., steam-
heated, wall beds; all conveniences. Special
tnduceineuta.

FITZHUGH KNOX
(Candler Bldg.J

THE LAWRENCE—Tjvo, thres and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt. 8.1 62 West

e ptace. Ivy 308Q.

NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date Jn city; ev-

ery modern convenience; adults only. ITor
personal engagement, call Main 9083.

ELEGAXT 4-room apartment; Bteam ..eat;
janitor service and all modern conveni-

ences. 324 Forrest aVe. Appt y premise*
Phone Ivy 608-J. L.B.- Sanders, owner. ______

WANTED
MOISTEY ACTUALLY ON HAND TO BUY

FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE
NOTES. WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

v REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

fiDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE. S2 E. ALABAMA ST. FHON ES: BELL. MAIN 1287; ATLANTA. 128T.

'EXCHANGE—On NoruPSouIevard near Ponce de £eon ave-
modern 9-room, twro-Btory residence, east f ront lot, 60x190, on >

NORTH
riue, wo have ,

which there is a loan of J4.E»OQ. "We will take a vacant lot or a small negro hous«
for the equity. This Is a $7,600 home. It you have anything- that you would Jike to
exchange for this magnificent home, take H up with ua at once. This is your chanc*'
to get a pick-up." " ___________ _ _______________
"THIRD "WARD "NEGRO HOUSES-^— On one of the best neirro utreets In the Third ward*

near East Georgia avenue, we hav« four 3-room negro houaet* on a I'arg'e lot. that
we will sell for 91,400 cash. They are rented for $20 per month, which is a email
rent. AH street improvements down.\ This In a big bargain Cor you. Come to B9%
us at once if you want them. _ _ _ . _

finislied G-rootn. apartment, choice
part of "West Peachtree; ateam heat, tile

"bath and extra nice finish. Apply 654 West
Peachtree. Phone Ivy 8521- J.

!~

ot

furnished rooms; blocic ot poet or-

HEATED front room for business woman
^or^ gentleipen; all conveniences. Ivy 6281,

\ comfortable rooms for gentlemen;
very clofe in.. Ivy 3015.

STBAM-HEATBD furnished room, adjoining:
batb.. S7 IV. Feachtree St. Ivy 3777-1*

FOR RENT by owner, two apart menta
five rooms, all. modern conveniences, clc&tt

in. The Stafford. Ivy 488C. 3? Carneeia "Way.
GET our rent list; all size^housefi, apart- ;
_ mehts. Turman— & Calhoun, 203 Empire,
TWO delightful, sunny apartments; thrca ;

exposures. Peachtree circle. Ivy 778-L*.

OR tINFURMSHEO.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street,
G-ET our rent lint; all size houses, apart-*

inents. Turman &,' Calb.oun, 203 £>nu>lr«.

GEO. P. MOORE. !
Real Estate and Renting.

10 Auburn Avenue
SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAIN

NEAR Candler Building, right up in town, we have a modern ^
brick building or corner that owner refused $30,000 for two i

years ago. We believe that it lean be bought for $21,000 now, ?
and at that price it will certainly make you $8,000 to $10,000 ;
profit in the next t\vo years. . \ - ,•;

FOR SALE f
FIVE-ROOM bungalow, just of? Ponce de Leon AVe., on Ponce /

de Leon Place'. Splendid location, hot and cold water, electric:!;
lights, polished floors and tinted walls; $4,000 — $500 cash, $35 f-'
month, no loan to assume. , -;

prrnviAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDGv rMAIN 4327. :

_™ NEWS.PAPERR R CHI VI ®
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'THE WIVES l Potash and Perlmutter Proves
Delightfully Funny

Good Morning and
a Happy New Year

With the New Year
Conies a Sale of
New Coats &

New Suits
New in the best sense,

because the^e coats and
suits are shown tbday for^

v the first time.
, New, because less than

two weeks ago they were
unmade. But here's the
story:

Winding up their sea-
sons, the makers were
confronted with unused
fabrics and idle organiza-
tions. We set, them to
work, selected <• advance
spring suit models for
them to copy, and here are

New $30 &
$25 Suits at

—All are the fashionable jshort
flare coats with the wider flare
skirts v

•—Nearly ail the coats are fur
or plush trimmed. v

—Belted coats, Russian coats,
Military motifs; new London
styles; advance spring models.
—Materials are chiffon broad-
cloths—think of fine chiffon
broadcloth suits at $12.50—ga-
bardines, prunellas, failles,
cheviots, serges.
—Colors are black, blue (many
shades), brown, green. All
sizes. Choice £12.50.

Nfew $12.50
&$15 Coats

—The maker took his remain-
ing bolts of fine bl'ack zibeline
and made it up in two Fox-trot
coa't models.
—They are beautiful styles and
beautifully made. Bell flare
bottoms, that only a skilled
tailor can accomplish. Plush
collars and large buttons to
match. Side or back belted
styles. These models are
worth $1.2.50 and $15.00. , All
sizes; black only, $6.75.
—-In addition, we have a few-
college coats inv plaid effects,
at $6.75.

(Second Floor.)

Woman's Attempt to Kill Self
and Babes Reveals Cu-

, rious Tangle. l

New York, December 31.—District

Uj-
The audience which saw the initial

perfojmance of "Potash & Perlmut-
ter," at tho Atlanta theater last night,
must have been laughing still when
tlie bells and whistles ushered the New

See Today's
Evening Journal

" For the Most Amazing

Silk News
Announced in Many a Year.
Silks are at prices to tax your

belief, but every word is true,
and every inch of silk is per-
fect.

The sal.e starts Saturday. A col-
umn of tiie prices will be printed
here Saturdajf (tomorrow) morning.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Memi

DO 'YOU REALIZE
x that The Consti-

tution is read by the
class of young men and
women you want in
your office? A "Help
Wanted" ad in The
Constitution brings re-
plies from earnest, in-
telligent, thinking peo-
ple.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

.wew JL Oi K., j_Jt;<-;wiiii>ts* O A - - j-'j^jt.a iw* i __ ,
Attorney Martin, of the Bronx, beg-an i Tear J|n- and tne-y will doubtless laugh
today an investigation of unusual cir- j many Itlmes over that show during the
cumstances under wnich Mrs. Ida S, ! coming- year. It is such a show as one
Rogers took poison and gave it to her does not easily forgret.
two babies last Tuesday. One of the j It is one of the funniest and clev-
children, 8 months old, I^oretta, died erest shows that Atlanta has ever S'een

«•« «.. quality of Its presentation is
all that Montag-ue Glass, the originator
of these remarkable characters, himself
could have asked.

"While the show is not without Its
tense moments of pathos, there was no
appreciable length of time in last
night's performance when the entire
audience was not convulsed with laugh-
ter. for the dramatic incidents, which
relieve the Comedy at times by almost
moving the audience to tears, are bril-

John, 2
years old, the other child, are at
death's door in a hospital.

At Mrs. Rogers' bedside there sits
Lorlys Elton Rogers, a well-to-do
lawyer of this city. Apparently he Is

j distracted by grief. Neighbors of Mrsv
j Rogers, ;who lived in the Bronx, know
him as her husband and the father of
the children. \

Professor Franklin H. Giddlngs, of
Columbia university, knew Rogers as
the husband of his sister,
Miss Caroline Giddings.
Miss Giddings were married

'who was

in 1909.
( , -
i liantIJ" anti-climaxed by some ridicu-n

Detectives and an assistant district
attorney have endeavored In vain to

line or action.
Although the show is hung upon a

well-denned plot, the real show is Just
obtain from the sick woman informa-' what the real1 Potash & Permutter-sto-
tion as to her relatives or maiden • ries are; that is, the mere routine of
S^V, ^^^P?/8'^^ P/'c^V.^thof , business, as conducted by and between

southe<rnnafamny, ^hat^she had come jv Brjefly the story is of Andrieffi. a
here from Alabama and that two of | young Russian Jew composer, who,
her brothers were high in the service through str&ss of circumstances, finds

himself a bookkeeper for Potash &of the grovernment..
Mrs. Caroline Rogers and her hus-

band lived, until a month or so ago,
in a fashionable apartment on River-
side drive; Mrs. Ida Rogers and her
two children lived in a modest house
in the Bronx.

There was another Mrs. Rogers who
divorced the lawyer in 1908 or 1909.
The first Mrs. Rogers was Miss Annie
Roquemore, of Montgomery, Ala. After
the divorce Mr. and Mrs. Rogers re-
mained friends, it was said, and their
18-year-old son was a visitor at the
home of Mrs. Caroline Rogers from
time to time.

District Attorney Martin sought to
establish the accuracy of reports that
Mrs. Annie Rogers, Mrs. Caroline Rog-
ers and the woman who calls herself
Mrs. Ida Rogers all knew one another,
and that the woman in the hospital
had been visited there by one of the
other two.

BURGLAR MAKES HAUL
OF VALUABLE JEWELRY

Some of the gang of housemen that
have been nightly operating in Atlan-
ta residence*! fot several weeks were
again active last night. Two burglaries
were reported to the police.

The residence of Miss B. E. Carey,
at 135 Hill street, was entered by
members of the notorious gang of
prowlers and robbed of twelve valu-
able articles of jewelry, a $2.50 gold
piece and a .$5 gold piece.

Entrance was gained through a rear
window.

Miss Carev reported the loss of tbjs
followum . jeweir>:

Brazilian frold rinpr, gold ring set
with rubies in center surrounded by
pearls, grold ring set \vtth four rubies
with large pearl in center, ring set
with two moon stones and emerald,
one grold stud pin, initial "C" engraved
on it; two yold pink engraved "B 13 C,"
one string va luable aatiti sparr beads,
one necklace of rjosary beads, one
strlne;
two „
gold pin.

The robbery
Officer MiUm.

The gas meter i
the residence of
Gilmer street, was

Perlmutter at $10 per week. Jrnm,
the daughter of Potash, falls in love
with Andrieff and he with her. At this
juncture Andrieff is arrested for mur-
der in Russia and is, to be extra-
dited. Potash & Perlmutter go his bond
of 520,000. When hope is lost Potash
sends Andrieff to Canada for his
daughter's sake, believing that he can
get out oi forfeiting the bond upon a
technicality. The' technicality fails to
develop and on the eve of bankruptcy
for Potash & Perlmutter, Andrieff,
who has read of the pending creditors'
meeting-, returns of his own accord,
and is later freed of the charge ot
murder.

This bare outline of plot in no way
suggests^ the innumerable ridiculous
Incidents an~d situations that develop.
For instance, when Potash & Perlmut-
ter are preparing a list of assets to
present to the creditors, Perlmutter in-
sists that Potash throw in his house
and lot. Potash then confesses that
he has mortgaged it to pay pinochle
losses and is afraid to tell his wi£e. In
the meantima, his wife has also

ARRESTS MADE
OF VILLA IN 1914 T

! LODGE NOTICES

mortgaged the same house to other [State of VeTa Cruz Now Under

the Rule of General
Obregon.

parties for her pinochle debts, and is i
afraid to tell her husband. The'im-i
pending meeting of creditors forces /
them both to confess at once. [

As for the cast, Harry First, as | ,
Mawruss Perlmutter, and Phil White, Washington, December 31.—General
as Abe Potash, are superb. They are I LUCJO Blanco, who remained in mlll-
good actors and splendid comedians, i tary command of Mexico City after
Their portrayal of these two auaint \ the withdrawal of Carranza forces
Jew characters does them great credit. ; and pending- the arrival of the Villa

Moreover, they are very ably sup- and Zapata army, has been imprison-
ported. There is not a weak spot in j ed by Villa, according to a dispatch
the entire supporting company. Time , today to the Carranza agency from
and space (besides, whistles are blow- j Vera Cruz. The message? dated yes-
ing New Year outside) do not permit I terday, says:
of going into detail at this time about j "Advices from Mexico City received
the rest of th,e cast. Just a word for i by the war department; from secret
the ladies. Mention should be made'. service say General Luclo Blanco has
of the clever work of Lottie Kendall, J been made prisoner by Villa and that
as Ruth Goldman, and of Maggie Mere- ' Blanco's staff officers have been scat-
dith, as Mrs. Potash. Bertha Martin, tered among Villa regiments against
as Irma, is also entirely pleasing. their will. ^

The stage setting .is real life itself. "The state of Vera Cruz today be-
Por instance, in the third act of the | came denuded of rebel Villaistas and
play, which is in the parlor of Potash's ' Zapatistas, when General Suavirran,,
home, not even the detail of enlarg-ed i operating under command of Villa

First Case for thi Year 1915
| Was Case of Plain

Drunk.

crayon portraits of tha family on the
wall are overlooked.

At the show last night there wfl,s a
very largo audience, standing room
being almost at premium. The audi-
ence enjoyed the show thoroughly and |
was vary appreciative!

There will be matinee And night per-
formances Friday and Saturday.

"Polly of~the Circus."

wlth 600 soldiers, surrendered his
force and himself to General Obreg-on
in Jaltipan and offered his sword to
the first chief."

Carranza forces evacuated Monterey"
, , -• ., -ins to a dispatch to-
day to the state department from
Laredo. Villa forces were reported
advancing- on Monterey from theS9u.t1?-- Trains arriving- at Laredo last
2'?2 -i/rom Monterey were ..loaded

.J;. .¥e?lc£n refugees. The dispatchadds that the railway between Tampi-
"" °"/I .Monterey has been cut and

, .
a. good Impression in the show last season,
is returning in the part of Polly and she
ly surrounded by practically the same cast
uhich played last year. Polly haa .such a
\ \onderful appeal \vith all claases that the
return i> i l l be welcomed with joy.

, Keith Vaudeville.

Guarantees by Gutierrez.
ny me same casv „ General Gutierrez has vissued a cir-
Polly haa huch a ' cular to his generals saying he is "re-

solved to| aftord guarantees to all in-
habitants of the republic without dis-
tinction Of classes, including enemies
of the revolution, who shall have all
guarantees granted by Iaiw to culprits

(At the Forsyte.) j an,d delinquents, and will proceed with
A l u l l of talent and excellence goes to I ?/,;„?nS!?£,,,f!'i? nst vi?°^e» Who .£?"7

make up the variety offering at the Forayth , iiy,.? pei turning- public tranquillitv,
thus week. Johnny and Emma Ray are the) ^.ht*°Y"'Ji6, J.'i.l1^ ?Ill_ta,r_?'' Pecuniai j,
l ieail i i i ierb m "Casey's Taxi." a cc
creates a scream. Ardie Spiegre
Jones nre good black-faces. A. wonderfully
\ve l l trained elephant, a pair of zebraa, a ..
horse and a clog figure in i\ hat is unques- i today at the state department,
tionablv the boat animal act ever present- "T<" *** -'- -- •* - " » •-

iomedy that i or social positions, by seizing, kidnap-
al and Bill ( lnS or assaesinating defenseless per-- -- ' svons.

The text of the circular waa received

ed at the Forsyth. Other numbeis that
If there is no form of trial, how-

ever nummary," declared Generalpleasa are Roacli and McCurdy, in "A , Gutierrez; "If persons are despoiled or
Touch of Nd-tuie." Jim Halley and Jess, | slain without any procedure, tornor-
^ob!: '".I.?? ME '0Jl"e.r-:__Jel.anil..Bt\ei I FOW when we are renroached with be-Doolej, versatile entertainers, late of the | ing bri
Harry I^auder show; Boretty and Antoinette, ' vvre
presenting a nove l eccentric a-ct, etc. Arthur , ci,.q
Prince, Iht -ft oriel's greatest veiltriJoauifat, esi
wil l bo the headliner for the coming week.

P™c-

HASLETT IS PRESENTED
WITH FINE, FAT 'POSSUM
Policeman B. B. Haslett, the Atlan-

ta blue coat who recently arrested
"Ole Br'er 'Possum" in the act of
burglarizing a chicken coop and car-
ried the 'possum to police barracks,
dreaming of the fine Christmas dinner
he would make of him, was the re-
cipient of a 'possum last night from
one of his friends, who wrote the fol-
lowing letter:

"Dear Old Haslett: I read in The
Constitution about you catching a
'possum burglarizing a henery near
LJrant park, and how, even though
Br'er 'Possum was carried under ar-

MORTUARY

g of ro-ary saUn sparr beads. rt8t'toVo"S''-tati£nrheISutwitted the
sold pins, plain; gold brooch, and famous Atlanta police force and

reported to Call

n the basement of
i. A. Hachster, 31
robbed, several dol-

lars being stolen. The housemen gain-
ed entrance to the basement by break-
ing open a window.

TWO WITNESSES HELD
IN BAFF MURDER CASE

New York, December 31. — Detectives
tomg'ht arrested two men as material
witnesses in connection with the mur-
der of Barnet Baff, the New Tork poul-
try dealer assassinated on the street
recently by t\vo men who escaped in
an automobile.

The men were booked as William
Cymanster, 3^ years old, of Jer.se>
City, ana Myer Shine, 27, a New York
poultry dealer. Cymanster stated that
he was an agent for the Teamsters'
union, according to the police, who said
that he is known as "Lukey Doyle."

SUBCOMMITTEE FAVORS
NAVAL RESERVE PLAN
- \

Washington, December 31. — Recom-
mendation of the navy department plan
for building up a ,naval reserve of
^5,000 men by admitting- enlisted men
leaving the active se> vice to a reserve
list on pay was v i i t ua l ly agreed on
today by a house naval sub-dommittea.

Consideration of the appropriation
bill continued in the sub-committee
today with Captain Oliver, chief of
the bu ieuu of naval intelligence, on
the stand. The so-called "suppressed
report." in which Rear Admiral Swift
in 1909 called attention to defects in\
the American naval system, has been
l.iid before the committee.
v\ ere not made public.

Its details

escaped from his cell.
"Of course I hope the Atlanta police

don't have the same luck with all the
prisoners they catch.

"Anyway, Haslett, just to make you

Mrs. Weedon, Eu
!£uluulu, Ala., Deren

aula, Ala.
iber 3].- (Spe-

) — Funeral services were held here
tod.iy for Mrs. Mary Garland Weedon,
\ \Ue of K. B. Weedon, drug-gist and one
of the beat known business men in the
c i t j . Oil account of her personality,
her interest in church, social, charitable
atul club life, she was beloved by all.
bhe is survived by her husband, two

rejjroached with be
i-lgandB, kidnapers and^assasslns,
lall be unable to repel the

' ' pointing to written
each case. On our
conduct depends the .„..„„-

nition of our .government by foreign
Rowers. The most elementary prin-
ciple of morality and Justice demand
that the right to punish belongs only
to authority through tribunals and i'g
subject strictly to public procedure
marked by law, but never to private
parties nor to chiefs of armed groups
however numerous, for besides dis-
crediting- themselves, thev discredit
the government they serve."

SOLDIERS ON SKIS
FIGHT IN THE SNOW

Geneva.—(Correspondence of the As-
sons, Garland and Edward; her parents,' sociated Press.)—The French Alpine
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly Murphy, o f , troops on skis have 'been given spe-
Birmingham. j clal mention for their wor-k as scouts

Jn the deep snow of tha Vosgres region.
Many Chamonix guides In these regi-
ments cover from thirty to forty miles

Mrs. Mary C. Moore. ,
Mrs Mary C. Moore, aged 92, died

last inf;ht nt 7 o'clock at the home a day -without fatigue. Some of the
. , „ _ _ _,. _ . . . _ __ of her daughter. Mis. Mattie M. U n - i men engaged in actual military opera-

feel good, and so you won't miss any- derw ood, 237 Oglethorpe avenue. She i tions 8,000 feet tubove the sea level in
thing, I am sending you a 'possum. Is su rv ived by her daughter and seven the forests of the Cul du Bonhomme
baked with sweet potatoes, for you r? grandchildren. The body is at Barclay ThB .,.., ,-„„„,. n^« „ ° ,?°m „? thNew Year's dinner. Your old friend, i & Brandon's chapel, and will be car-

"C. C. RAWLINS. * ried to Rome Saturday for burial.
"Grayson. Ga " , i , .

Mrs. Mattie B. Akin. ~~
Mis. Matt ie B. Akin, aged 42 years,

died laat n ight at 6 o'clock at the resl-

The ski troops are provided with
yellow glasses, as prolonged exposure
to the glare of the sun against the
snow impairs the vision. At night the
troops use their skis as supports for
their tiny service tents.

Skis have bden tiged for military
purposes in northern Europe for cen-

FORMER SELECT HOTEL
•»•«•» rmiTrcrw* w rur r-a«r>7 ^-xvsrr* ' "'<-'" Jmsi i i iy in . U.L u u ciouiv a.i me reai-
TO HOUSE UNEMPLOYED < clence, SO Orinond street. The body Is

Chicago, Dec
line's Court hotel
,ago, was the centfai' »ji. mcwiy \JL *^i*n-t^- i > T - .__ . . . .- 'T^*- . . _ » v , — ' -i -*-" t».v* *^«.*t,.j 0.1 i»ijr cti.?v juiroi. \JL unt;
go's select social functions, will be- ' JI IKSBS Mattie and Elizabeth Akin, and men are excellent skiers. In maneu-
come a shelter next week for u n e m - / "lrs A 1'. Owens. vers they have frequently covered
ployed and homeless men, it was an- ' ' | thirty-seven miles of routrh
nounced today. , , , . , , ! Gladvs Lumsford. 'The famous hostelry is richly deco- <
rated in maible tiiln'g and art woi k . Gladys, "-months-old daughter of Mr.
imported from France. Marble s t a i r - I and Jti.s J L. Lumsford. died Thurs-
cases, a rotunda -with art glass win- i clay afternoon at 3 o'clock at the resi-

turies, and In 1830 Norway began en-

d
- - ..„_. Alpine

territory in a day In ful l marching-
order. On one occasion, a division of
this army made flfteen miles in one
and a half hours, Including an ascent
of nearly 5,000 feet. In Finland some

dows, inlaid wood and art work in the dence, 35 Hampton street The body : years ago a large body of the Russian
ballroom win remain to recall the old- . M at Poole's chapel, and will be taken ski soldiers. In full marching- order,
time splendors of the structure. to Stone MonnUiit i today for burial. made 516 miles in twenty-nine days'

m,-_ _„ »,._ ,.-._, , , ,-,„ Several similar achievements are re-The use of the hotel has been do-
nated to ' t h e Chustian Industrial
league, which plans to pro\ ide free
lodging to as many men as safely can
be accommodated. Mattresses and
blankets will be provided for 800.

Mrs. M. A. C. Brown.
ilrs. ill. A C Brown, agea 67 years,

died Wednesday at her home, 10 Spen-
t-tr

corded to the credit of tho Russian
force In the Caucasus.

Germany and Austria also have ski
..... __ ____ ..,- ..... „ _,. ____ troops, although nothing .has tieem

et. She is survived by one heard^ of them thus far in the present" " . . , , m v _ - 4- 11 T ^^l - ^ l l v ^ i v . .̂ 11 ;̂ la d n l > l v * D V » u y \J\l\z ..̂ .u.̂Shower baths also will be installed. . c]aupfhter M,E J.T A Broo'ks; one son, war.
Coffee and rolls will be given the men j H. u rOwn, and two sister?, Mrs Sa-charge.

maintained by
funds given by churches.

GUN DEAFNESS ADDS
TERROR TO WARFARE

and Mrs. Gillie Hoyt

Death of Infant.
'['lie i n f a n t daughter of Mr. and Mrs

i J O Moselev died Wednesday at the
j residence, 52 PoTvell street. The bodv
) v \ a < s removed to Poole's chapel and
I I n t e r taken to Carrollton, Ga., for
burial.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brannon.

DRUGGIST WHOSE LIQUOR
KILLED 13 MEN IS GUILTY

Middlebury, Vt., December :!1.—Dr.
Don A. Bisbfe, a druggist in the no-
license to« n ot Bristol, who sold liquor
f rom the effects of which thirteen

T-iondori.— (Correspondence of the
Associated Press.) — Announoomen?
that the British go\ ernmont is to ap-
'Pomt an emergency co-inr-jl ttoe to con- |
sicler measures to pievent g u n - d e a f - | Mrs Elizabeth Brannon, ased 70
ness among- soldleia and sailors calls i vears, died,Wednesday afternoon at her
attention to an added war terror much | home, S Sycamore street. She is sur-in millta'V " ' . . i - - - i «-- -. < .- •» ™ • --.».. - _ »discussed recently in mlllta'V an 1
medical circles.

"The enemy may not tlep-ive you of
l i fe or limb," writes, a medie.il cor-
respondent, "but it is fa i r lv corl.-un
that youi own artillery will s lo>vl \

vi \er l 'by her brother, J. T. Aust in , and
ten children, i

Mrs. Mary C. Beall.

l>ut surely make you deaf '
Several officers nho recently

turned on Curloush were called tup for
examination and found to

The body of Mrs. Mary C. Beall. who
tliecl Christmas Eve, will be taken to

i t - Augusta ' .Saturday for burial.

died, was found g-uilty of involuntary j ej' mOre than a f i f ty per cent i m p a n - i
manslaughter by a jury tonight. Testi-i
niony showed that the liquor contained!
wood alcohol. ,

Dr. Bisbee will be sentenced tomor-i

Aunt Delia's Gift.
Millbury, Mass., December 31.—Miss

Delia C. Torrey, known to the nation,
as **Aunt Delia" because of her rela-
tionship to former President Taft, to-
day presented Millbury with a site for
a new library and park. Andrew Car-
nesrie previously had given funds for
tho erection of the building.

ment in hearing owing- to tho inces-
sant reports of their own gunp. The
exact physiological reason was us^
ually found in a, rupture of the drum
membrane with occasionally a shat-
tering1 or concussion of the tuiral laby-
rinth.

Both the French and American na-
vies have made special provision 'or
the prevention of gun-deafness

JUSTIFIED IN KILLING
MAN WHO STOLE WIFE

Fort Smith, Ark , December 31.—
Fred Tolbert, charged with the murder
of Robert L. Eads, a Little Rock cot- j
ton buyer, here, December 8, was ac- |
quitted today by a jury. Tolbert, on |

.| I the witness staid, declared his wife
was sent to him as a direct result of I
praj-er and he was "justified before God '
in killing the man who had -won her

1 from him."
- -- | j In charging- the jury Judge Little

^ i "An Hotel Where Guest* are Made I I declared there was no unwritten law,
I j but every man had a rigrht to defend
I ; his home.

llreslfn
Broadway at 29^ St.

When tlie old year was whistled out
by hundreds of shleking sirens, horns,
and other noise-making machines, Sta-
tion Sergeant Holcombe, at police bar- j
racks, totalled the number of arrests for j
the year 1914 as 016,219, exactly 379 ^e«»<=n
more arrests by the city policemen than [
in 1913. ^

The last three hours of 19T4 in At-
lanta were quietly spent—not a case j
was docketed against any citizen dur- ,
ing- this time.

However, as the first whistle began j ^
to shriek, announcing the dawn of |
1915, the call officers' telephone bell
began to ring, and a voice over the
phone informed the policemen, that
someone had "begun the New Year
right." *

The man explained that he was at
an apartment house on Peachtree street
and that he would like for the police
to come there immediately, as "the
one" who hadV "beerun the New Tear
rigrht" was lying dead drunk on the
front steps of the apartment.

A few minutes later, upon the return

A regular communication oC
Palestine Lodge. No. 486. Free
and Accepted Masons, will toe
held In Masonic Temple this
(Friday) evening. January 1,
1915, beginning at 7:30 o'cloclc.
There will be no work in the
degrees, though , matters of. 1m-'

portance will come before the lodge. All
<!uly qualifie^ visiting and resident breth-
ren are fraternally invited. By order of

ARCH ELKIJvT, AY. M.
DAVID E. SHUMAKER. Secretary.

A special communication of *
Atlanta Lodge, No. 09. P. &
A. M., will be held In Masonic
Temple, corner Peachtree and
Cajn streets, this (Friday*
evening:, January I, 1915. The
Entered Apprentice decree wilt
be conferred. All qualified
e cordially invited to meet \\ i th
ROBERT K. CHURCH, \V. M,

THOMAS EVANS. Secretary.

A regular communication of
E. A. Minor Lodge, No. COS. F.
^ A. SL. will be held in their
temple. %corner of Flat Shoals
and Greenwood avenue, Jan-
uary 1, 1913, at 7.30 o'clock
sharp. All duly qualified

i Vfethrcn arc cordta-lly and fc«.-invited to attend. By order of
P. II CONN'ALLY. W. M.

BURKES. Secretary.

FUNE&AL NOTICES.
MOORE—The friends of Mrs. Mary C.
Moore, Mrs. Mattie M. Underwood,
.Messrs. John M., C. W., W. H., R. W,
\ . X. Underwood, Mrs. "Will Anderson,
.Mrs. Ralph Tanner are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs, Mary C.
Moore this (Friday)' afternoon at 3
o clock from Barclay & Brandon
Company's chapel. Rev. L. B. Rich-
ards, rector of Church of Incarnation,
•will otficlate. Interment Rome,jj j.i . i j_ i ii ------ • - . - . •jj.iii^ttttv. - L i i L d l i l O I I L . -IX«J lilt?. *JTil,.

/i ?<-£ )a-\rol™*S°n; the spotless rec- | Reaving via .Southern railroad £atui -ord of the last three hours of 1914 was! day morning at T:10 o'clock
' 'destroyed, as the station .sergeant took

his quilK from behind his oar, and , PATTILLOr—The friends and relatives
docketed the first case ol 1915. • of Mrs. W. P. Pattillo Mr 'Howard

Twenty-live or thirty itramps during: Pattillo and family, Mr and Mrs John-
this winter have applied nightly at S. Cowles and Mr." and Mrs. J. E. Van
police barracks for a bed to sleep in. | Valkenburg are invited to attend th«>
It was noticeable tHat, not a single
rtramp presented himbelf to the station
sergeant for a night's lodging. But with-
in twenty minutes after the shrieking
of the whistles at midnigh t had ceased,
twenty of the nightls* army of bedless
men had asked for a. bunk. They had
sat up to help ring in the New Year.

SHIRTS
THAT ARE

"RIGHT"
You know the satisfaction
that comes of wearing
Shirts that are roomy in
the right places, snug
where t h e y should be.
That's the kind we han-
dle—and just look at the
prides.

$1.50 SHIRTS

$1.05
$2.00 5HIRTS

funeral or Mrs. \V. P. Pattillo iif
Trmi t j Methodist Episcopal church
toda> < Friday), January 1, alt 3
o'clock. The following named gentle-
men are requested to act as pall-
bearers and meet at the office of H.
M. Patterson & Son at 2.15 o'clock-
Mr. AY. K. Hammond, Mr. Henrv S.
Johnson, Mr. R. W. Martin, Mr W A
Poster, Mr. A. J. Shropshire, Mr.
(reorge Muse. Dr. Floyd W. McRae and
pr. Charles Boynton.

$1.25
All full-dress STIFF
BOSOM Shirts ,

Price
Watch Our Show Windows

Hayes Bros.,
Inc.

9 Peachtree

Best Wishes for a Prosperous

and Happy New Year

Forrest & George Adair

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning isia question for

the New Year.
\

A good statement, bearing the

certificate of a Certified Public
Accountant, will make loans

comparatively easr.

Where the ^ho-wlng IB not

favorable, the Certified Account-
ant would doubtless prove a val-

uable ally In assisting you to
retrench. \

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire BIdg., Atlanta

BANKRUPT
SALE

Under order of Percy H.
Adams, referee, I will sell stock
of Furs, Muffs, Fixtures, etc., be-
longing to estate of I. Pries, on
Saturday, January 2, 1915, at n
a. m. Room 513, Grant Building.
Call on trustee for inventory.

T. J. RIPLEY,
Trustee I. Prfes. Bankrupt.

j Oplam. Wbhkey snd Dtat H.blt. trr«t.a
8 « Homo or >t S»nltirliio«.7Book on rabjet.1
| Fre*. DR. D. M. WOOIXBT. 7 -N, Vlscor
I Sanitarian. Athntm. Georaiiu

AMUSEMENTS

Danger of Disguise.
(Prom The Washing-ton Star.)

"Did your children recognize you
when you played Santa Claus last
year?" !

"I hope not. If they did it was very
rude of them to keep on referring to
me as the funny little fat man with ,
the squeaky voice."

Ireland's 1914 hay crop Is estimated
at 'i,005,391 tons. |

Following Our Custom of Over a Quarter of a
Century We Again

WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR
WEYMAN a CONNORS

to Feel at Home"

Not too large, yet large
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense.

Exceptionally Accessible

The New York Standard.
(From vThe Atlantic.)

= j 'iNew York is mighty hard on your
z clothes. Of course I'm a gdod deal of
i i a stranger, and I haven't many invi-

1 500 Roams—Moderate Restamraat Charge* f
I , R A T E S
I Single Room with running water
I Sl.OO to S2.0O
= Single Room -with tuto or shower
= bath 91.50 to 5S.OO
• Double Room with running water
-: . S2.00 to S4.OO
= Double Room with tob or shower
; b£th 53.00 to $6.OO

§ EDWARD C. FOGG, Managing Director
E ROV L. BROWN. Rttident Managmr
Smiiiiit ijutM umiiiitttuuuiiHmiiutBJlt «iuniiiuuiiuiiuiuiiniuWimBni)tiF

so don't
3 I wardrooe as I did in
= I have to dress better than I,did there
" ' Tlie standard is higher. There never

is a time ivhen you can Just put on any
old thing. In New York people dress
up to go to market, or to early church.
When John takes me to the theater
I've got to look ni-ce. or I couldn't enjoy
the play. If I walk dowir the avenue
in a suit that isn't just right, 1 am self-

CLOWNS
AND

WO23K
S3.OO

3EST SET OF TEETH
TKATITONEYCAN BUY

S5.OO

AU- WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA CENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree end Qecatur Sts.

Entrance iS;4 Peachtree St.

Mr. Business Man,
Everywhere.

Greeting: May the New Year be a prosperous and
fruitful one. May success attend your every effort^ and
may it be our privilege to add to your success by sup-
plying your Printing, Stationery, Office Furniture and

Books.
Yours respectfully,

FOOTE & DAV1ES CO.
Five Seconds From Five-Points

ATIAUTA TONIGHT 8:15
H I LHH I H Fri. Sat Mat and Night

HOLIDAY MATINEE FRIDAY.
World's Best Comedy.

POTASH & PEUMUTTER
Ale-Iitn. -.'•• to 81.5O; bat. 9Int» 25r
to 91. Holiday Mat. Frl., 3Se to

Jan. 4, 5, O. IWatn. Tnea.-Wed.

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS
With KLSIB ST. LKOI*.

Special Prices for Matinees
Ore., SOc & T5c, Children, 5Oc| Bal.,
GOc, 'Children, 25c, All Keocrved.

25c to fl.5O. SeatH IVow.

Business It Good at Atlanta's Busy Ttit»t«r

TT'/~VT>C<Vrrtf DWIV MATINEE 2i3O
Jf V/JVOl 111 EVEMINC AT 6:30

JOHNNYS EMM A BAY
CORDINI'S ANIMAL CIRCUS
AND FIVE OTHER FEATURES

GOIXG TO ATLANTA*

-* HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

Rate* TBc and SLID
nmiiimiiimimmmimiiimiiimiiiiiiin

FOR RENT—STOREROOMS—LOFTS
Three good stores with basements, 20x100 feet;' will rearrange to suit ten-

ani; also two lofts, 100x100 feet; elevator; well lighted; fine for manufactur-
I ing or storage. Call Phone Ivy 3460.

EDGAR DUNLAP
- Second Floor, Candler Building, ; '

ABE YOU SICK, DISEASED,
NERVOUS, RU1 DOWM?

Have Yon Blood Poison, Kidney,
BlutldtT and' NervouH TroubleT

11' SO, CONSULT CFKEK).

DR. H U G H E S
16M: N. IJHOAD ST., ATLANTA.

1 Ouro to Stay Cured,
XBHVB, BLOOD

and Skin DIs«jlse3,
ObKtrvM'tioiiB, Discharges,
Rupture. Varlcowe Vojns,

Kidney. Bludder and
Rectal Dihpahp'} and

All Chronic and Special
Dl.sea.st-H of Mnn and Women.

I'Y>r nervous and reflex troubles I
use Lymph Compound combined with
my direct treatment. If can't call,
writa for information regardinc
trea1m«nt.

Hours—S n. m. to 7 p. m.; Sunday,
10 to J.

nil. HKJHKS, Speclnlittt.
16% >.", Broad St.. Just a few doors

from Marietta street, opposite Third
National Bank.

ATLANTA, <3A.

EWSPAPERl •IWSPAPERI
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